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MODIFIED RELEASE FORMULATIONS
OF TRAMADOL AND USES THEREOF

[001] The present application claims priority from United States provisional applications

60/754,631, 60/754,634, and 60/754,637, filed December 30, 2005. The March 2003 Guidance

for Industry Bioavailability arid Bioequivalence Studies for Orally Administered Drug Products

General Considerations, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Food and Drug

Administration, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) and the label published

September 8, 2005 enclosed therein are incorporated herein by reference in their entirety. The

present invention provides novel solid modified release formulations containing tramadol or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof and methods of use for prophylaxis and and therapeuties

wherein tramadol is effective.

BACKKGROUND

[002] An ideal dosage regimen for many medications is that by which an acceptable

therapeutic concentration of the drug at the site(s) of action is attained imediately and is then

maintained constant for the duration of the treatment. Providing dose size and frequency of

administration are correct, therapeutic "steady state" plasma concentrations of a drug can be

achieved promptly and maintained by the repetitive administration of conventional dosage forms.

However, there are a number of potential limitations associated with conventional peroral dosage

forms. These limitations have led pharmaceutical scientists to consider presenting therapeutically

active molecules in"extended-release" or "controlled-release" formulations.

[003] Oral ingestion is the traditionaly preferred route of drug administration, providing a

convenient method of effectively achieving both local and systemic effects. An ideal oral drug

delivery system should steadily deliver a measurable and reproducible amount of drug to the

target site(s) over a prolonged period. Extended-release (ER) or controlled-release (CR) delivery

systems provide a uniform concentration/amount of the drug at the absorption site and this, after

absorption, allow maintenance of plasma concentrations within atherapeutic ranges over an

extended period of time, which can minimize side effects and also reduce the frequency of

administration. ER or CR dosage forms release drug slowly, so that the plasma concentrations

are maintained at a therapeutic level for a prolonged period of time. Typically these products

provide numerous benefits compared with immediate-release compositions, including greater

effectiveness in the treatment of chronic conditions, reduced side effects, greater convenience,



and higher levels of patient compliance due to a sinmplified dosing schedule. Because of the

above advantages, such systems form a major segment of the drug delivery market.

[004] Over the years many drug delivery systems have been developed with the aim of

eliminating the cyclical changes in plasma drug concentration seen after the administration of a

conventional delivery system. A variety of terms have been used to describe these systems: such

as delayed release, repeat action, prolonged release, sustained release, extended release,

controlled release, and modified release. It is interesting to note that the USP considers that the

terms controlled release, prolonged release, sustained release and extended-release are

interchangeable.

[005] There are at least three types of modified release pharmaceutical compositions in the

pharmaceutical art; namely those that are delayed release; those that are extended release, and

those thatare both extended release and delayed release. Delayed release pharmaceutical

compositions are often designed to prevent drug release in the upper part of the gastrointestinal

tract. Modified release coatings used to prepare this type of pharmaceutical composition are

commonly called enteric coaings in the pharmaceutical art. Extended release pharmaceutical

compositions are designed to extend drug release over a period of time, a result that is often

achieved by the application of a sustained release or controlled release coating.

[006] Tramadol which was first described in United States Patent No. 3,652,589, is in a class

of analgesic cycloalkanol-substituted phenol esters having a basic amine group in the cycloalkyl

ring and having the chemical name trans-(+/-)-2-[(dimethylamino)methyl]-l-(3-

methoxyphenyl)cyclohexanol. Tramadol is believed to produce an analgesic effect through a

mechanism that is neither fully opioid-like nor non-opioid like because clinical data suggest that

tramadol lacks many of the typical side effects of opioid antagonists such as respiratory

depression, constipation, tolerance and abuse liability but can produce hot flashes and sweating.

Due to the combination of non-opioid and opioid activity, tramadol is a very unique analgesic and —

many attempts have been made to prepare oral compositions of the drug.

[007] Conventional or immediate release preparations in the form of tablets, capsules, and

suppositories containing tramadol, or more particularly its hydrochloride salt, have been

commerciallly available for many years for use in the treatment of moderate to severe pain. For

example, an immediate release oral compoition of tramadol is available in the United States, from

Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutical under the tradename ULTRAM as tramadol hydrochloride tablets.



[008] The clinical efficacy of immediate release tramadol preparations has been well

established in numerous single dose and multiple dose studies, with 70% to 90% of patients

obtaining satisfactory pain relief depending on the etiology of the pain. Immediate release

tramadol preparations have demonstrated efficacy in obstetrical, gynecologic, orthepedic,

abdominal and oral surgery. Immediate-release tramadol preparations have been studied in long-

term clinical trials in patienrs with chronic pain of varying etiology, including low-back pain,

osteoarthritis, cancer pain, neuropathic pain and orthepedic pain. The 53rd Edition of the

Physician's Desk reference, copyright 1999, p 2255, states that peak plasma levels of tramadol

for the ULTRAM product occur at about 1.6 hours after a single oral dose (100 mg) and at about

2.3 hours after multiple oral dosing (100 mg q.i.d.). Lintz et al. has demonstrated that a plasma

concentration of total tramadol (sum of the (+) and (-) enantiomer) of 100 ng/ml is clinically

effective in the treatment of mild to moderate pain (Lintz et al. Bioavailability of enteral tramadol

formulations. 1st communicationxapsules. Arzneimittelforschu πg 1986; 36:1278-83). The short

elimination half-life of tramadol necessitates dosing of patients with immediate-release tramadol

preparations every 4-6 hours in order to maintain optimal levels of analgesia in chronic pain. The

consequence of this multiple dosing schedule is the inevitable fluctutions of steady state

concentrations of the drug in the plasma, and hence at the site(s) of action, leading to a patient

being possibly over- or under medicated for periods of time if the values of Cmax and Cmin, rise

or fall, respectively, beyond the therapeutic range. Another consequence of this multiple dosing

schedule for ULTRAM is that the concentration of tramadol in the plasma and hence at the site(s)

of action of the drug fluctuates over successive dosing intervals, even when the so-called steady

state is achieved. Hence it is not possible to maintain a therapeutic concentration of drug, which

maintains constant at the site(s) of action for the duration of treatment. At best, the mean value of

the maximum and minimum plasma concentrations associated with each successive dose remains

constant for the period of drug treatment. Finally, because of the short-elimination half-life of

tramadol the multiple dosing schedule for ULTRAM must be adhered to in order to maintain

steady-state plasma concentrations within the therapeutic range. For drugs such as tramadol, the

maintenance of therapeutic plasma concentrations is particularly susceptible to the consequence

of forgotten doses and the overnight no-dose period. Lack of patient compliance, which is more

likey in the case of regimens requiring frequent administration of conventional dosage forms, can

be an important reason for therapeutic inefficiency or failure.

[009] Given the clinical efficacy of tranmadol and the limitations of a conventional drug

delivery system such as ULTRAM, tramadol is an excellent candidate for an ER drug delivery

system wherein the dosing schedule would be reduced to once-daily administration of the ER



dosage form. An ER dosage form would be even more advantageous if it could reduce the

adverse events or side effects often seen with immediate release compositions of tramadol.

Accordingly, there is a need in the art for an ER dosage form of tramadol exhibiting reduced

adverse events or side effects compared to ULTRAM.

— [010] -Various attempts have -been made -to -formulate -tramadol- into- modified-release

compositions. For example, such compositions purporting to control the release of tramadol

within the gastrointestinal tract, with the purported result that tramadol is delivered at a specific

predetermined rate have been described in various patents and patent applications. These patents

and patent applications include by way of example: US Patent Nos. 5,958,452, and 6,254,887 to

Miller et al., US Patent Nos, 5,672,360 and 5,478,577; US Patents Nos 5,395,626, 5,474,786 and

5,645,858 to Kotwal et al., US Patent No. 6,576,620, US Patent Publication No.

2_003/0143270Al;_EP Application No.J.190712AJi_US Patent_Nos._5,601,842; US..Patent No.

5,811,126; 5,639,476; 5,580,578, 5,955,104, 5,849,240, 5,965,163, 5,958,482, 5,891,471,

6,Ϊ S6,342,~and PCT application PCT/CA/2003/001638.

[011] Additionally, the in vivo performance of an oral sustained release dosage form of

tramadol is described by Malonne et al. (Malonne et al. 2004, Pharmacokinetic Evaluation of a

New Oral Sustained Release Dosage of Tramadol 57(3):270-278). The reference does not teach

the composition of this dosage form. It is alleged to provide better in vivo performamnce than an

immediate release composition of tramadol and to exhibit a significantly lower Cmax and longer

Tmax compared to an immediate release tramadol formulation. Food purportedly did not

significantly modify any of the pharmacokinetic parameters assessesed for the sustained release

dosage form. However, the reference reports that the fluctuation and Cmin were similar for both

the sustained release and immediate release compositions. Moreover, the sustained release

composition did not appear to reduce the number of adverse events as the number of adverse

events reported is reported to be similar to the immediate release composition.

[012] Despite the many patents and patent applications describing sustained-

release/controlled release once-daily formulations of tramadol, it is noteworthy that as yet only

one such formulation has been commercialized in the United States. Particularly, the subject

Assignee, Biovail recently developed an extended release tablet formulatuon ULTRAM ER™

containing tramadol hydrochloride which is suitable for once-daily dosing that obviates the

problems of the prior art. This extended release tablet formulation on administration exhibits at

steady state an AUCO-24 of about 5975 ng/ml, a Tmax of about 12 hours, a Cmax of about 335

ng/ml, a Cmin of about 187 ng/ml and a % fluctuation of about 61 for tramadol. This extended



release tramadol formulation is further described on the FDA label for ULTRAM ER™ which

FDA label is incorporated by reference in its entirety herein. Notwithstanding the availability of

this single commercially extended release tablet formulation of tramadol hydrochloride,

ULTRAM ER ™ and its inherent advantages, additional extended release dosage forms of

_ tramadol, i.e., different formulations that desirably are bioequivalent to ULTRAM ER ™ and

which desirably are not subject to dose dumping in the presence of ethanol are further esirable

and are provided herein. - —

DEFINITIONS

[013] In order to describe the present invention the following definitions are provided.

Otherwise all terms are to be accorded their ordinary meaning as they would be construed by one

skilled in the relevant art, i.e., drug formulation and therapy.

[014] The term "dosage form" as used herein is defined to mean a solid oral pharmaceutical

preparation -or-system -in -which -doses-of-medicine-or-active-.drug-.are included. A dosage form

will desirably comprise, for example, at least one modified release dosage form, at least one

osmosis controlled-release dosage form, at least one erosion controlled-release dosage form, at

least one dissolution controlled-release dosage form, at least one diffusion controlled-release

dosage form, at least one controlled-release matrix core, at least one controlled-release matrix

core coated with at least one release-slowing coat, at least one enteric coated dosage form, at least

one dosage form surrounded by at least one release-slowing coat, at least one dosage form

surrounded by at least one delayed-release coat, capsules, minitablets, caplets, uncoated

microparticles, microparticles coated with at least one release-slowing coat, microparticles coated

with at least one delayed-release coat or any combination thereof. Within the context of this

application, the dosage forms described herein mean a dosage form as defined above comprising

an effective amount of tramadol for treatment of moderately to moderately severe pain.

[015] "Active moiety" as used herein is defined to mean the molecule or ion, excluding those

appended portions of the molecule that cause the drug to be an ester, salt (including a salt with

hydrogen or coordination bonds), of the molecule, responsible for the physiological or

pharmacological action of the drug substance.

[016] "Active drug" as used herein is defined to mean the molecule or ion, including those

appended portions of the molecule that cause the drug to be an ester, salt (including a salt with

hydrogen or coordination bonds), of the molecule.



[017] "Tramadol" as used herein is defined to mean at least one form of tramadol chosen

from tramadol base, the individually optically active enantiomers of tramadol, such as for

example, (+)-tramadol or (-)-tramadol, racernic mixtures thereof, active metabolites,

pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, such as for example, acid addition or base addition

salts of tramadol. Acids commonly employed to form acid addition salts are inorganic acids, such

as for example, hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid, hydroiodic acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric

acid, and the like, and organic acids such as p-toluenesulfonic, methanesulfonic acid, oxalic acid,

p-bromophenylsulfonic acid, carbonic acid, succinic acid, citric acid, benzoic acid, acetic acid,

and the like. Examples of such pharmaceutically acceptable salts are the sulfate, pyrosulfate,

bisulfate, sulfite, bisulfite, phosphate, monohydrogenphosphate, dihydrogenphosphate,

metaphosphate, pyrophosphate, chloπde, bromide, iodide, acetate, propionate, decanoate,

caprylate, acrylate, formate, isobutyrate, caproate, heptanoate, propiolate, oxalate, malonate,

succinate, suberate, sebacate, fumarate, maleate, butyne-l,4-dioate, hexyne-l,6-dioate, benzoate,

chlorobenzoate, methylbenzoate, dinitrobenzoate, hydroxybenzoate, methoxybenzoate, phthalate,

sulfonate, xylenesulfonate, phenylacetate, phenylpropionate, phenylbutyrate, citrate, lactate, g-

hydroxybutyrate, glycolate, tartrate, methanesulfonate, propanesulfonate, naphthalene- 1-

sulfonate, napththalene-2-sulfonate, mandelate and the like. Base addition salts include those

derived from inorganic bases, such as for example, ammonium or alkali or alkaline earth metal

hydroxides, carbonates, bicarbonates, and the like. Such bases useful in preparing the salts of this

invention thus include sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, ammonium hydroxide, potassium

carbonate, sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, .potassium bicarbonate, calcium hydroxide,

calcium carbonate, and the like.

[018] "Pharmaceutically acceptable" is defined herein refers to compounds, materials,

compositions, and/or dosage forms which are, within the scope of sound medical judgment,

suitable for use in contact with tissues of human beings and animals and without excessive

toxicity, irritation, allergic response, or any other problem or complication, commensurate with a

reasonable benefit/risk ratio. Examples of pharmaceutically acceptable compounds, materials,

compositions, and/or dosage forms can be found in pharmaceutical compendiums such as the

United States Pharmacopia and future editions thereof or the Handbook of Pharmaceutical

Excipients. 4th Edition (2003). Ed. Rowe et al. Pharmaceutical Press and Ammerican

Pharmaceutical Association and future editions thereof.

[019] An amount of tramadol which provides a "therapeutic benefit", is "pharmaceutically

effective", or is present in an "effective amount" is defined here in to mean the amount or



quantity of tramadol, which is enough for the required or desired therapeutic response or the

amount which is sufficient to elicit an appreciable biological response, when administered to a

patient in need of administration of tramadol. With respect to the dosage forms described herein,

the amount of tramadol, which provides a therapeutic benefit present in the dosage forms

jtescribed herein is the amount sufficient for .the treatment of moderately to moderately severe

pain.

[020] The term "controUed-release" as used herein is defined to mean a substantially gradual

rate of release of the tramadol in the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least

one means for controllably releasing the tramadol in a substantially controlled manner per unit

time in-vivo. The rate of release of the tramadol is controlled by features of the dosage form

and/or in combination with physiologic or environmental conditions rather than by physiologic or

.environmental conditions alone. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least

one means for controllably releasing the tramadol of the invention will desirably be contrasted to

immediate-release dosage forms, which typically produce large maximum/minimum plasma drug

concentrations (C
m

C
1nJn

) due to rapid absorption of the drug into the body i.e., in-vivo, relative

to the drug's therapeutic index i.e., the ratio of the maximum drug concentration needed to

produce and maintain a desirable pharmacological response. In immediate-release dosage forms,

the drug content is released into the gastrointestinal tract within a short period of time, and

plasma drug levels peak shortly after dosing. The design of immediate-release dosage forms is

generally based on getting the fastest possible rate of drug release, and therefore absorbed, often

at the risk of creating undesirable dose related side effects. The controlled-release dosage forms

of the invention, on the other hand, improve the therapeutic value of the active drug by reducing

the ratio of the maximum/minimum plasma drug concentration (C u/C nun) while maintaining

drug plasma levels within the therapeutic window. The first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol of the invention attempt to

deliver therapeutically effective amount of tramadol at constant effective levels to provide

therapeutic benefit over a about a 24-hour period. The the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol of the invention,

therefore, avoid large peak-to-trough fluctuations normally seen with immediate-release dosage

forms and provide a substantially flat serum concentration curve throughout the therapeutic

period.

[021] The term "core" as used herein is defined to mean a solid vehicle in which tramadol is

uniformly or non-uniformly dispersed. The core will desirably be formed by methods and



materials well known in the art, such as for example by compressing, fusing, or extruding the

tramadol together with at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient. The core will

desirably be manufactured into a homogenous or non-homogenous unitary core or a plurality of

multiparticulates compressed into a core. The core(s) will desirably be coated with at least one

release-slowing coat, semi-permeable coat or membrane, non-functional coat, or any combination

of coats thereof.

[022] The term "controlled-release matrix core" as used herein is defined to mean a core in

which tramadol is dispersed within a matrix which controls or delays the release of the tramadol

over about a 24-hour period so as to allow a composition comprising the controlled-release matrix

core to be administered as a once-a-day composition. The release rate of the tramadol from the

controlled-release matrix core will desirably be modified by the porosity of the matrix, i.e. its

pore structure. The addition of pore-forming hydrophilic salts, solutes, wicking agents, or

wetting aids will desirably influence the release rate, as will desirably the manipulation of

processing parameters. For example, the compression force used in the manufacture of the

controlled-release matrix core will desirably alter the porosity of the matrix core and hence the

rate of release of the tramadol. It will be understood by one of ordinary skill in the art of drug

delivery that a more rigid matrix will be less porous and hence release tramadol more slowly

compared to a less rigid controlled-release matrix core. The controlled-release matrix core will

desirably comprise insoluble or inert matrix dosage forms, swellable matrix dosage forms,

swellable and erodable matrix dosage form, hydrophobic matrix dosage forms, hydrophilic matrix

dosage forms, erodable matrix dosage forms, reservoir dosage forms, or any combination thereof.

The controlled-release matrix core of the invention refer to the at least one substantially insoluble

matrix, at least substantially one swellable or swellable and erodable matrix, at least one

substantially hydrophobic matrix, at least one substantially hydrophilic matrix, at least one

substantially erodable matrix, or a combination thereof in which the rate of release is substantially

slower than that of uncoated immediate-release dosage forms. Controlled-release matrix cores

will desirably be coated with at least one "release-slowing coat" to further slow the release of the

tramadol from the controlled-release matrix core. Such coated controlled-release matrix cores

will desirably exhibit "modified-release", controlled-release", sustained-release", "extended-

release", "prolonged-release", "bi-phasic release*', "delayed-release" or combinations thereof of

the tramadol. Controlled-release matrix cores will desirably also be coated with a non-functional

soluble coat. The controlled-release matrix cores as defined herein do not encompass controlled-

release matrix cores wherein the matrix material that predominantly regulates drug release



comprises a cross-linked high amylose starch such as the matrix described in US Patent No.

6,607,748.

£023] The term "normal release matrix core" and "immediate-release matrix core" as used

herein are defined to mean a core in which tramadol is dispersed within a matrix, which matrix

- vill-desirably-be-either-substantially-insolubler substantially soluble, -substantially swellable or

substantially swellable and erodable, or combinations thereof. The normal release matrix does

not comprise starch derivatives and water-soluble materials such as, for example, gelatin,

polyvinylpyrrolidone, polyvinyl alcohol, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, hydroxypropylcellulose,

xanthan gum, carbomers, and caragheen. Normal release matrix cores will desirably be

manufactured such that the release of the tramadol substantially mimics the release rate of an

uncoated non-matrix or immediate-release dosage form comprising the tramadol. The release

rate from normal release matrix core will de_sirablχ be_^ubsjantially__slowed down, controlled,

delayed or modified in conjunction with a "release-slowing coat" or a "delayed-release coat". In

the absence of such coats the release of tramadol from a normal release matrix core is

substantially immediate.

[024] "Controlled-release dosage forms" or dosage forms which exhibit a "controlled-

release" of tramadol as used herein is defined to mean dosage forms administered once daily that

release drug at a relatively constant rate and provide plasma concentrations of the active drug that

remain substantially invariant with time within the therapeutic range of the active drug over about

a 24-hour period. The first once daily controlled-release dosage forms of the invention include,

for example, at least one osmotic dosage form, at least one swellable dosage form, at least one

swellable and erodable dosage form, at least one erodable dosage form, at least one insoluble

dosage form, at least one hydrophobic dosage form, at least one hydrophilic dosage form, at least

one lipid or wax dosage form; at least one release-slowing coat, at least one insoluble coat, at

least one swellable coat-, at least one erodable coat,-at least-one swellable and-erodable coat, at

least one extended-release dosage form, at least one delayed-release dosage form, at least one

modified-release dosage form, at least one sustained-release dosage form, at least one prolonged-

release dosage form, at least one bi-phasic release dosage form, at least one normal release matrix

core coated with at least one release-slowing coat, at least one normal release matrix core coated

with at least one aqueous insoluble coat, at least one normal release matrix core coated with at

least one swellable coat, at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable coat,

or any combination thereof.



[025] "Sustained-release dosage forms" or dosage forms which exhibit a "sustained-release"

of the tramadol as used herein is defined to mean dosage forms administered once daily that

provide a release of the tramadol sufficient to provide a therapeutic dose after administration, and

then a gradual release over an extended period of time such that the sustained-release dosage

form provides therapeutic benefit over a 24-hour period. Sustained-release dosage forms will

desirably be coated with a delayed-release coat to delay release followed by a sustained-release of

the tramadol. -

[026] "Extended-release dosage forms" or dosage forms which exhibit an "extended release"

of tramadol as used herein is defined to mean dosage forms administered once daily that release

drug slowly, so that plasma concentrations of the tramadol are maintained at a therapeutic level

for an extended period of time such that the sustained-release dosage form provides therapeutic

__benefjt over a 24dhour_ periodL Extended release dosage forms will desirably be coated with a

delayed-release coat to delay release followed by a extended-release of the tramadol.

[027] "Prolonged-release dosage forms" or dosage forms which exhibit a "prolonged release"

of tramadol as used herein is defined to mean dosage forms administered once daily which

provide for absorption of the tramadol over a longer period of time than from an immediate-

release dosage form and which provide therapeutic benefit over a 24-hour period. Prolonged-

release dosage forms will desirably be coated with a delayed-release coat to delay release

followed by a prolonged-release of the tramadol.

[028] "Delayed-release dosage forms" or dosage forms which exhibit a "delayed-release" of

tramadol as used herein is defined to mean dosage forms administered once daily that do not

substantially release drug immediately following administration but at a later time. Delayed-

release dosage forms provide a time delay prior to the commencement of drug-absorption. Such

dosage forms will desirably be coated with a delayed-release coat. This time delay is referred to

as "lag time" and should not be confused with "onset time" which represents latency, that is, the

time required for the drug to reach minimum effective concentration.

[029] "Enhanced absorption dosage forms" or dosage forms which exhibit an "enhanced

absorption" of the tramadol as used herein is defined to mean dosage forms that when exposed to

like conditions, will-show higher release-and/or higher-absorption of the tramadol as compared to

other dosage forms with the same or higher amount of tramadol. The same therapeutic effect will

desirably be achieved with less tramadol in the enhanced absorption dosage form as compared to

other dosage forms.



[030] "Modified-release dosage forms" or dosage forms which exhibit a "modified-release"

of tramadol as used herein is defined to mean dosage forms whose drug release characteristics of

time course and/or location are designed to accomplish therapeutic or convenience objectives not

offered by an immediate-release dosage forms. Modified-release dosage forms or dosage forms

are typically designed to provide a quick increase in the plasma concentration of the tramadol

which remains substantially constant within the therapeutic range of tramadol for at least a 24-

hour period. Alternatively, modified-release dosage forms will desirably be designed to provide a

quick increase in the plasma concentration of tramadol, which although may not remain constant,

declines at rate such that the plasma concentration remains within the therapeutic range for at

least a 24-hour period. It will be apparent to the one of ordinary skill in the drug delivery arts that

the above description of modified-release dosage forms encompasses "sustained-release",

controlled-release", "extended-release" and "prolonged-release", and "enhanced absorption"

dosage forms.

[031] The term "osmotic dosage form", -"osmotic delivery device", "controlled-release

osmotic dosage form" or "osmosis-controlled extended-release systems" as used herein is defined

to mean dosage forms which forcibly dispense tramadol all or in part by pressure created by

osmosis or diffusion of fluid into a core which forces tramadol to be dispensed from the osmotic

dosage form. The term "osmotic dosage form", "osmotic delivery device" or "controlled-release

osmotic dosage form" also encompasses such forms that will desirably be coated with at least one

"release-slowing coat.

[032] The terms "osmagent", "osmotically effective solute", "osmotic enhancer"

"osmotically effective compounds", "osmotic solutes", or "osmotic fluid imbibing agents" are all

used interchangeably herein and are defined to mean any material that functions to increase the

osmotic pressure of the core, thus, increasing the hydrostatic pressure inside the osmotic dosage

form. The osmagent will desirably be either soluble or swellable and be totally or partially

solubilized. Osmagents will desirably comprise tramadol.

[033] The term "osmopolymer" as used herein is defined to mean any polymer that will

desirably interact with, and consequently swell and retain water and/or an aqueous biological

fluid and thereby increase the osmotic pressure of the core. The osmopolymer will desirably be

slightly cross-linked or uncross-linked.

[034] The term "osmotic subcoat" as used herein is defined to mean a coat that comprises at

least one osmagent and at least one "osmotic deposition vehicle" in amounts sufficient to achieve

an osmotic pressure gradient across one or more release-slowing or delayed-release coats for the



transport of aqueous fluid (e.g., water, dissolution media, gastric, or intestinal fluid) from the

external environment of use into the rate controlled-release dosage form, and the transport of

tramadol solution from the core into the external environment of use. When applied rate

controlled-release dosage forms alone or in combination with other coats, the osmotic subcoat

_will_desirably modify the rate and/or extent of release of the tramadol from the core of the rate

controlled-release dosage forms. For example, the osmotic subcoat will desirably provide

increased release and/or substantially full release of the tramadol from the core. The osmotic

subcoat surrounds the core of the rate controlled-release dosage form of the present invention,

and will desirably in turn be surrounded by at least release-slowing or delayed-release coat. The

osmotic subcoat will desirably optionally comprise additional materials that will desirably alter

the functionality of the osmotic subcoat. The term "increased release" as used herein when

referring to a rate controlled-release dosage form of the present invention, means that the rate

and/or extent of drug release into the dissolution medium by a composition of the present

invention comprising an osmotic subcoat, is greater than the rate and/or extent of drug release of

an otherwise similar composition that does not comprise an osmotic subcoat, under similar

conditions and similar dissolution media. "Substantially full release" in reference to rate

controlled-release dosage forms of the invention comprising an osmotic subcoat refers to the

extent of drug release into the dissolution medium whereby not less than about 90% of the total

amount of tramadol is released during the dissolution period.

[035] "Osmotic deposition vehicle" as used herein is defined to mean a carrier for the

osmagent and will desirably be any substantially hydrophilic material.

[036] A "release-slowing coat" as used herein is defined to mean a coat which can, for

example, comprise at least one pH independent polymer; pH dependent polymer (such as for

example enteric or reverse enteric types); soluble material, such as for example, a soluble

polymer; insoluble material (aqueous insoluble coat), such as for example, an insoluble polymer;

swellable material, such as for example, a swellable polymer; swellable and erodable material,

such as for example, a swellable and erodable polymer; hydrophobic material, or combinations

thereof which when applied onto an uncoated normal release matrix core or controlled-release

matrix core will desirably slow, modify, further slow, or further modify the rate of release of

tramadol. The at least one release-slowing coat will desirably be designed such that when the at

least one coat is applied to a normal release matrix core or controlled-release matrix core, the

dosage form in conjunction with the at least one release-slowing coat will desirably exhibit the

release of tramadol, such as for example, as a "modified-release", "controlled-release",



"sustained-release", "extended-release", "prolonged-release" or combinations thereof. The

"release-slowing coat" will desirably optionally comprise additional materials that may alter the

functionality of the release-slowing coat.

[037] A "delayed-release coat" as used herein is defined to mean a functional coat which will

— desirably-for example-comprise at least one pH dependent polymer, such as for example, enteric

or reverse enteric types, but can, in addition comprise at least one pH independent polymer;

soluble material, such as for example a soluble polymer; insoluble material, such as for example

an insoluble polymer; swellable material, such as for example, a swellable polymer; lipids; waxy

materials; hydrophobic materials; hydrophilic materials; or combinations thereof. The delayed-

release coat when applied onto a pharmaceutical composition does not allow appreciabhle drug

release immediately following administration but at a later time. Delayed-release coats provide a

time delay prior to the commencement of drug release, which delay is different form "lag time"

as defeined elsewhere herein. For example, a delayed-release coat will desirably be applied onto

a controlled-release matrix core such that after administration, the coat, either by dissolving

slowly or disruption under certain pH conditions, allows release from the controlled-release

matrix core to begin not in the stomach but in some predetermined region of the small intestine or

even further down the intestinal tract, such as for example, in the colon. Coats comprising enteric

materials, such as for example, enteric polymers, will desirably fall under the definition of a

delayed-release coat. A delayed-release coat will desirably be applied to modifϊ ed-release dosage

forms so as to delay the release of the tramadol followed by a modified release of the tramadol.

[038] An "immediate release" coat, as used herein, is defined to mean a coat, which has

substantially or appreciably no influence on the rate of release of tramadol from the dosage form

in-vitro or in-vivo. The excipients comprising the immediate release coat have no substantial

controlled-release, swelling, erosion, dissolution, or erosion and swelling properties, which means

that the composition of the coat has no substantial influence on the rate of release of the tramadol.

[039] "Enteric polymers" as used herein is defined to mean polymeric substances which are

substantially insoluble or stable under acidic conditions exhibiting a pH of less than about 5 and

which are substantially soluble or decompose under conditions exhibiting a pH of about 5 or

more. Examples of such enteric polymers include carboxymethylethylcellulose, cellulose acetate

phthalate, cellulose acetate succinate, methylcellulose phthalate, hydroxymethylethylcellulose

phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose acetate

succinate, polyvinyl alcohol phthalate, polyvinyl butyrate phthalate, polyvinyl acetal phthalate, a

copolymer of vinyl acetate/maleic anhydride, a copolymer of vinylbutylether/maleic anhydri de, a



copolymer of styrene/maleic acid monoester, a copolymer of methyl acrylate/methacrylic acid, a

copolymer of styrene/acrylic acid, a copolymer of methyl acrylate/methacrylic acid/octyl acrylate

and a copolymer of methacrylic acid/methyl methacrylate. Enteric polymers will desirably be

used individually or in combination with other hydrophobic or hydrophilic polymers in a

coπtrolled-release or normal release matrix core and/or in a release-slowing coat and/and/or

delayed-release coat. Enteric polymers will desirably be combined with other pharmaceutically

acceptable excipients to either facilitate processing of a coat comprising the enteric polymer or to

alter the functionality of the coat.

[040] A "non-functional soluble coat" as used herein is defined to mean a coating that does

not substantially affect the rate of release in-vitro or in-vivo, but will desirably enhance the

chemical, biological, physical stability characteristics, or the physical appearance of the

controlled-release dosage form.

[041]- —The -"second-orally administrable dosage-form—refers- to -New-Drug Application No.

21-692 and its corresponding publicly available FDA label. A description and method of making

the second orally administrable dosage form is described in International Patent Application

Number PCT/US03/04866 published on September 4, 2003 as WO 03/072025, of which

examples 1 through 11 therein are incorporated herein by reference in their entirety.

[042] The term "multiparticulate" or "microparticle" as used herein is defined to mean a

plurality of drug-containing units, such as for example microspheres, spherical particles,

microcapsules, particles, microparticles, granules, spheroids, beads, pellets, or spherules.

[043] "Bioequivalence" is defined as there being about a 90% or greater probability that the

bioavailability (AUC) of tramadol as determined by standard methods is about 80 to about 125%

of the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol and that

there is a about 90% or greater probability that the maximum blood plasma concentration (C
m

)

of tramadol as measured by standard methods is about 80 to about 125% of the second orally

administrable dosage form. For example, the reader is referred to the final version of the

guidance approved by the US Food and Drug Administration at the time of filing of this patent

application i.e., the March 2003 Guidance for Industry Bioavailability and Bioequivalence

Studies for Orally Administered Drug Products General Considerations, U.S. Department of

Health and Human Services, Food and Drug Administration, Center for Drug Evaluation and

Research (CDER), for a detailed discussion on bioequivalence.



i

[044] Dissolution tests in-vitro measure the rate and extent of dissolution of tramadol in an

aqueous medium. In embodiments where the "in-vitro release rate(s)" or "dissolution rate(s)" of

tramadol from the controlled-release dosage forms of the invention are determined, the in-vitro

release rate or dissolution rate is, for example, measured using a USP Type I, π , or III apparatus

in 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH

4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C. The tramadol

released into the dissolution medium is, for example, assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[045] The term "dose dumping" as used herein includes "alcohol induced dose dumping" and

"food induced dose dumping" and is defined to mean the unintended fluctuation of drug release,

e.g., the rapid drug release in a short period of time of the entire amount or a significant fraction

of the drug contained in a controlled-release or modifϊed-release dosage form in a fixed time

.relative toihe_rejease_of_.drug_that occurs when the same controlled release or modified release

dosage form is not subject to the conditions which induce "dose dumping", e.g., alcohol or food.

This may be evaluated in vitro or in vivo. For example controlled or modified release dosage

forms subject to "dose dumping" when evaluated under in vitro dissolution conditions which

induce dose dumping such as ethanol, e.g., from about 5 to about 40% ethanol, may release the

drug diffferently over the initial about 2 hours after administration, or the initial about 4 hours

after administration, or the initial about 6 hours after administration or over the initial about 24

hours after administration in comparison to when in vitro dissolution of the same controlled or

modified release dosage form is effected in the absence of or at a lower alcohol concentration,

e.g., lower ethanol concentration.

[046] The term "alcohol induced dose dumping" in particular as used herein is defined to

mean the unintended increase in drug release over a period of at least about 2 hours, e.g., from

about 0-2 hours, about 0-4 hours, or about 0-6 hours or over the initial about 24 hours which may

be determined in vitro or in vivo. This can be determined in vitro e.g., by effecting dissolution of

the controlled or modified release dosage form in about 900 ml of Alcohol USP comprising

dissolution media e.g., using USP Apparatus I at 75 rpm at 370C over a time period of about 2

hours, or about 4 hours, or about 6 hours or longer, e.g., up to about 24 hours as compared to the

release of drug that occurs under in vitro dissolution conditions and in an in vitro dissolution

medium which does not include an alcohol, e.g., ethanol, or which contains a reduced amount of

alcohol, e.g., ethanol. The release of drug from dosage forms which are subject to "alcohol

induced dumping" according to the invention will fluctuate, e.g., typically be increased, over a set

time period, generally over about a 2 hour period, or over about a 4 hour time period, or over



about a 6 hour time period by at least 10%, or by at least about 10-30%, or by at least about 30-

50%, or greater than about 50-70% higher when dissolution is effected in an "Alcohol USP

Comprising Dissolution Medium" relative to the amount of drug that is released from the same

controlled or modified release dosage form when this dosage form is in a dissolution medium

lacking alcohol, . ., ethanol, or_containing a reduced amount of alcohol, e.g., ethanol, for the

same amount of time, e.g., about 2 hours, about 4 hours, or over about a 6 hour time period. In

some embodiments controlled release or modified release dosage forms which are subject to

alcohol induced dumping may release the drug in vivo during the initial hours after

administration, e.g., the initial about 2 hours, or the initial about 4 hours or the initial about 6

hours after administration comparably to an immediate release dosage form, e.g., a substantial

portion is released from the controlled or modified release dosage form in the presence of alcohol

over the first about 2 hours, e.g., an amount greater than about 50 mg is released over the first

about 2 hours after administration and the release of drug is substantially less in the absence of or

edu'ced in vivo^lcoh^ll^ncentFationirin the blOod:

[047] "Alcohol USP comprising dissolution media" is defined to mean any dissolution media

comprising about 5% to about 40% (v/v) of Alcohol USP. An exemplary dissolution medium

contains about 40% alcohol, e.g., ethanol.

[048] As used herein, the term "plasticizer" is defined to mean any material capable of

plasticizing or softening a polymer or binder used in invention. Once a coat or core has been

manufactured, certain plasticizers will desirably function to increase the hydrophilicity or

hydrophobicity of the coat(s) and/or the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage

forms in the environment of use. During manufacture of the coat, the plasticizer should be able to

lower the melting temperature or glass transition temperature (softening point temperature) of the

polymer or binder. Plasticizers, such as low molecular weight PEG, generally broaden the

average molecular weight of a polymer system in which they are included, and lower its glass

transition temperature or softening point. Plasticizers also generally reduce the viscosity of a

polymer.

[049] The terms "flux enhancing agent" or "channeling agent" as used herein is used to

define any material(s), which is soluble in an aqueous medium and will desirably leach from a

controlled-release dosage form or a means for controllably releasing the tramadol. Tramadol

itself will desirably be a flux enhancing or channeling agent. The flux enhancing or channeling

agent will desirably also function as a means for the exit of tramadol.



[050] The term "gel modifier" as used herein is defined to mean any material, which when

incorporated into the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably modify the diffusional characteristics of a gel

layer formed upon hydration of a swellable or swellable and erodable dosage form or at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol wherein the at least one means comprises a

swellable or swellable and erodable matrix core. The gel modifier often enhances drug diffusion

and hence release of the tramadol.

[051] Unless otherwise indicated, all numbers expressing quantities of ingredients, properties

such as molecular weight, reaction conditions, dissolution rates, pharmacokinetic parameters, and

so forth, either as percentages or in absolute amounts, used in the specification and claims are

modified in all instances by the term "about." Accordingly, unless indicated to the contrary, the

numerical parameters set /orth n the following specification and attached claims are

approximations that may vary depending upon the desired properties sought to be obtained by the

present invention. At the very least, and not as an attempt to limit the application of the doctrine

of equivalents to the scope of the claims, each numerical parameter should at least be construed in

light of the number of reported significant digits and by applying ordinary rounding techniques.

[052] Other terms are defined as they appear in the following description and should be

construed in context with which they appear.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[053] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4

hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from

about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is administered to a patient in need of such administration under fed or fasted

conditions will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed or fasted state.



[054] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4

hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from

about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose

dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[055] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 -

hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from

about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is administered to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit

following single-dose administration: (i) a Cn x of from about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of the

tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 , of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed

conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.

[056] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4

hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from

about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release



dosage form is administered to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit

following single-dose administration: (i) a Cn of from about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of the

tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 0 of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed

conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for, once daily administration in the fed state.

[057] In at least one embodiment of the invention, alternative once daily controlled-release

dosage forms of the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol

such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro

release rate such that after 2 about hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6

hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after 8 about hours,

more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is administered to a patient in need of such administration will desirably

exhibit following single-dose administration a C
m11x

of, for example about 75, about 80, about 85,

about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about 110, about 115, about 120, about 125, about 130,

about 135, about 140, about 145, about 150, about 155, about 160, about 165, about 170, about

175, about 180, about 185, about 190, about 195, about 200, about 205, about 210, about 215,

about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235, about 240, about 245, about 250, about 255, about

260, about 265, about 270 about, 275, about 280, about 285, about 290, about 295, about 300,

about 305, about 310, about 315, about 320, about 325, about 330, about 335 or about 338 ng/ml

of the tramadol in the fed state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines

to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable

for once daily administration in the fed state.

[058] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4

hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramado is released 1, after about 6 hours, from

about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release



dosage form is administered to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit

following single-dose administration an AUCo , of, for example, about 2725, about 2750, about

2900, about 3050, about 3200, about 3350 about 3500, about 3650, about 3800, about 3950,

about 4100, about 4250, about 4400, about 4550, about 4700, about 4850, about 5000, about

5150, about 5300, about 5450, about 5600, about 5750, about 5900, about 6050, about 6200, \

about 6350, about 6500, about 6750, about 6900, about 7050, about 7200, about 7350, about

7500, or about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and will desirably be

bioequivale πt according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the

fed state.

[059] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after 4 hours

from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15

to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is

administered once daily to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit

following single-dose administration: (i) a C
m3x

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of

tramadol, (ii) an AUCo-∞ of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting

conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[060] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to 2 about 2% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4

hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from

about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such administration will desirably



exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C
m1x

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of

tramadol, (ii) an AUCo 0 of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting

conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[061] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4

rs from 5.about to_about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15

to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is

administered once daily to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit

following single-dose administration a C
m3x

of, for example, about 180, about 190, about 200,

about 210, about 220, about 230, about 240, about 250, about 260, about 270, about 280, about

290, about 300, about 310, about 320, about 330, or about 333 ng/ml of tramadol in the fasted

state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[062] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol such that said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that

after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4

hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15

to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is

administered once daily to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit

following single-dose administration an AUC0 0 of, for example, about 3740, about 3800, about

3850, about 3900, about 3950, about 4000, about 4050, about 4100, about 4150, about 4200,

about 4250, about 4300, about 4350, about 4400, about 4450, about 4500, about 4550 about,



4600, about 4650, about 4700, about 4750, about 4800, about 4850, about 4900, about 4950,

about 5000, about 5050, about 5100, about 5150, about 5200, about 5250, about 5300, about

5350, about 5400, about 5450, 5500, 5550, about 5600, about 5650, about 5700, about 5750,

about 5800, about 5850, about 5900, about 5950, about 6000, about 6050, about 6100, about

6150, about 6200, about 6250, about 6300, about 6350, about 6400, about 6450, about 6500,

about 6550, about 6600, about 6650, about 6700, about 6750, about 6800, about 6850, about

6900, about 6950, about 7000, about 7050, about 7100, about 7150, about 7200, about 7250,

about 7300, about 7350, about 7400, about 7450, about 7500, about 7550, or about 7600,

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to

FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[063] In at_least_one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in dissolution medium chosen

from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetnmide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer

pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the

tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[064] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in 900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at

37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell

at271nm.

[065] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or EQ apparatus in water at 37° ± 0.50C and the

tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[066] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or UI apparatus in 0.1 N HCl + 0.1% Cetnmide

at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV

cell at 271nm.



i
[067] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or Hf apparatus in USP Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ±

0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at

271nm.

[068] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, EC, or EU apparatus in Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37°

± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at

271nm.

[069] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or III apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at

37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell

at 271nm.

[070] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or l apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at

37° 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell

at 271nm.

[071] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol will desirably

exhibit in the fed state a T
111

of tramadol from about 4 to about 24 hr, for example, about 4, about

5, about 6, about 7, about 8, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15,

about 16, about 17, about 18, about 19, about 20, about 21, about 22, about 23, or about 24 hr

following single-dose administration and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration.

[072] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol will desirably

further exhibit at steady state the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting

conditions: (i) an AUCo.24 from about 1635 to about 21000, for example, from about 1635 to



about 3920, about 3610 to about 9120, or about 9455 to about 20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a C
11111x

from

about 117 to about 1230, for example, about 117 to about 245, about 230 to about 590, or about

590 to about 1230 ng/ml and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the

second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration.

[073] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol will desirably

exhibit under fasting conditions a Tmax of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12,

about 13, or about 14 hours at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration.

[074] - In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol will desirably

exhibit under fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about

141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141 at steady state and

will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[075] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol will desirably

exhibit under fasting conditions a Cmin of, for example, from about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to

about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[076] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol will desirably

exhibit under fasting conditions a T
max

of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12,

about 13, or about 14 hours, a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about 141,

about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141, and a Q nax of, for

example, from about 31 to about 652, about 31 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226

to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration.



[077] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol will desirably

exhibit following single-dose administration a Tn of tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr, for

example, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about

18, about 19, or about 20 hr in the fasting state and be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines

to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also

suitable for once daily administration.

[078] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release .dosage form -W-I- desirably__exhibit aη .in7yitrq.release_rate_such.that_.after about _2. hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form and will desirably be

bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed or fasted state.

[079] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about-22%-by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, has reduced

potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or

fasted state according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or

fasted state.



[080] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a Cn of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo.∞ of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[081] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an ϊn-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C
m3x

of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0. , of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose

dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.

[082] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily



controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after '6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit: (i) a Cn of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol,

(ii) an AUCo-∞ of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions,

and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fasted state.

[083] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit: (i) a Cn x of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol,

(ii) an AUCo_a, of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions,

has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[084] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours



from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single -dose administration a Cmax of, for example

about 75, about 80, about 85, about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about 110, about 115,

about 120, about 125, about 130, about 135, about 140, about 145, about 150, about 155, about

160, about 165, about 170, about 175, about 180, about 185, -about 190, about 195, about 200,

about 205, about 210, about 215, about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235, about 240, about

245, about 250, about 255, about 260, about 265, about 270, about 275, about 280, about 285,

about 290, about 295, about 300, about 305, about about 310, about 315, about 320, about 325,

about 330, about 335 or about 338 ng/ml of tramadol in the fed state and will desirably be

bioequivafent ~ according to ~FDA gui"delines to a ~secbha ~T5rally adminisfrable ~dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[085] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration an AUC 0- of, for

example, about 2725, about 2750, about 2900, about 3050, about 3200, about 3350 about 3500,

about 3650, about 3800, about 3950, about 4100, about 4250, about 4400, about 4550, about

4700, about 4850, about 5000, about 5150, about 5300, about 5450, about 5600, about 5750,

about 5900, about 6050, about 6200, about 6350, about 6500, about 6750, about 6900, about

7050, about 7200, about 7350, about 7500, or about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed

conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.



[086] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitrό release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit a , of, for example, about 180, about 190, about 200,

about 210, about 220, about 230, about 240, about 250, about 260, about 270, about about 280,

about 290, about 300, about 310, about 320, about 330, or about 333 ng/ml of tramadol in the

fasted state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

admiπistrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[087] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released fromJhe first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit an AUCo- of, for example, about 3740, about 3800, about

3850, about 3900, about 3950, about 4000, about 4050, about 4100, about 4150, about 4200,

about 4250, about 4300, about 4350, about 4400, about 4450, about 4500, about 4550 about,

4600, about 4650, about 4700, about 4750, about 4800, about 4850, about 4900, about 4950,

about 5000, about 5050, about 5100, about 5150, about 5200, about 5250, about 5300, about

5350, about 5400, about 5450, 5500, 5550, about 5600, about 5650, about 5700, about 5750,

about 5800, about 5850, about 5900, about 5950, about 6000, about 6050, about 6100, about

6150, about 6200, about 6250, about 6300, about 6350, about 6400, about 6450, about 6500,



about 6550, about 6600, about 6650, about 6700, about 6750, about 6800, about 6850, about

6900, about 6950, about 7000, about 7050, about 7100, about 7150, about 7200, about 7250,

about 7300, about 7350, about 7400, about 7450, about 7500, about 7550, or about 7600 ng.hr/ml

of tramadol under fasting conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[088] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit in the fed state a Tn of tramadol from about 4 to

about 24 hr, for example, about 4, about 5, about 6, about 7, about 8, about 9, about 10, about 11,

about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about 19, about 20, about

21, about 22, about 23, or about 24 hr after single-dose administration and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration

[089] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit at steady state the following pharmacokinetic

parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUCo-24 from about 1635 to about 21000, for

example, from about 1635 to about 3920, about 3610 to about 9120, or about 9455 to about

20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a Q n3x from about 117 to about 1230, for example, about 117 to about

245, about 230 to about 590, or about 590 to about 1230 ng/ml and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[090] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit under fasting conditions a T
1n-Jt

of, for example, about



9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or about 14 hours and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[091] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

—moderate -to- moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit under fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation (%) of,

for example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to

1 about 4 1 and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[092] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit under fasting conditions a Cmm of, for example, from

about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652

ng/ml at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once

daily administration in the fasted state.

[093] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for the treatment of

moderate to moderately severe pain, said method comprising administering a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit under fasting conditions a Tm3x of, for example, about

9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or about 14 hours, a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for

example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to

about 141, and C1nJn of, for example, from about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96

to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.



[094] The at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol will desirably be chosen

from at least one controlled-release matrix core; at least one insoluble matrix core; at least one

swellable matrix core; at least one swellable and erodable matrix core; at least one hydrophobic

matrix core; at least one hydrophilic matrix core; at least one lipid or wax matrix core; at least one

erodable matrix core; at least one release-slowing coat; at least one delayed release coat; at least

one release-slowing coat comprising at least one pH independent polymer; at least one release-

slowing coat comprising at least one pH dependent polymer (such as for example enteric or

reverse enteric types); at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one soluble material,

such as for example, a soluble polymer; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one

insoluble material (aqueous insoluble coat), such as for example, an insoluble polymer; at least

one release-slowing coat comprising at least one swellable material, such as for example, a

swellable polymer; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one hydrophobic

material, such as for example, a hydrophobic polymer; at least one release-slowing coat

comprising at least one hydrophilic material, such as for example, a hydrophilic polymer; at least

one means for the exit of tramadol; at least one release-slowing coat comprising an aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol; at least

one release-slowing coat comprising at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer; a release-slowing coat comprising at least one

water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at

least one plasticizer; at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising tramadol; at least one means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form; or any combination

of thereof.

[095] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises an

effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[096] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises

from about 25 mg to about 800 mg of tramadol.

[097] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises



about 25, about 50, about 75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225,

about 250, about 275, about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about

450, about 475, about 500, about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about

675, about 700, about 725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[098]- - In-at-least-one-embodiment-of the-inventionr the-first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises

tramadol hydrochloride.

[099] In embodiments where the first once daily controlled-release dosage forms comprise at

least one means for controllably releasing tramadol, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

forms will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol

salts, wherein one of the salts comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0100] In embodiments where the first once daily controlled-release dosage forms comprise at

least one means for controllably releasing tramadol, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

forms comprises 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0101] In embodiments where the first once daily controlled-release dosage forms comprise at

least one means for controllably releasing tramadol, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

forms comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

[0102] In embodiments where the first once daily controlled-release dosage forms comprise at

least one means for controllably releasing tramadol, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

forms comprises an immediate release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from

the salt of tramadol present in the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form.

[0103] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core.

[0104] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises an effective amount

of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0105] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises from about 25 mg

to about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0106] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises about 25, about 50,



about 75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about

275, about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475,

about 500, about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700,

about 725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

—[0107] - In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0108] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core will desirably

comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts.

[0109] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core will desirably

comprise a mixture of an effective-amount of atieast two-different tramadol salts, wherein on salt

comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0110] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises about 70

to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0111] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises an

immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

[0112] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises an

immediate release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol

present in said controlled-release matrix core.

[0113] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises at least

one release-slowing coat.

[0114] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises at least

one delayed-release coat.



[0115] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises an

osmotic subcoat.

[0116] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

—releasing tramadol-comprising the at least -one controHed-release matrix core comprises at-least

one .releasβzslowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or

slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0117] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises at least

one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable

film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0118] ~ In~af leasf h mb irnent l f the ihvention7 the at least one-means for-controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises at least

one release- slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable

film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0119] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises at least

one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0120] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises at least

one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0121] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises at least

one delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0122] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core comprises at least

one non-functional soluble coat.



[0123] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprising,

which comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0124] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

--dosage form -comprising-the-at-least-one- means-for- controllably-releasing-tramadol comprising,

which comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0125] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprising,

which comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core is in the form of a microparticle.

[0126] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core is comprised of a

plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises at least one controlled-release

matrix core.

[0127] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core is comprised of at

least one unitary core.

[0128] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core further comprises

two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0129] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core further comprises

two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0130] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one controlled-release matrix core is comprised of a

plurality of coated cores.

[0131] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one insoluble matrix core.

[0132] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one insoluble matrix core comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.



[0133] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one insoluble matrix core comprises from about 25 mg to about

800 mg of tramadol.

[0134] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

—desage-form-eornprisiflg-at -least-one 4nsoluble-matrix-e Θre-comprises-about-25 -about -50, about

75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about 275,

about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475, about

500, about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700, about

725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0135] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one insoluble matrix core comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0136] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

- releasing tramadol comprising-the at least one-insoluble-matrix-core-will- desirably -comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts

comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0137] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises about 70 to about

90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0138] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising tramadol.

[0139] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol present in

said insoluble matrix core.

[0140] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat.

[0141] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises at least one

delayed-release coat.



[0142] In at .east one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises an osmotic

subcoat.

[0143] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

— røleas^flg-^ramadΘl-€omprising-^he-at--^east--ene--^nsΘluble-^^atrix—eore-eomprises-at--4east one

release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly ,

dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher

than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0144] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

— [0145] —In-at-least-one -embodiment-of-the-inventionr the- at-least-one- means-for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0146] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0147] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0148] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises at least delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0149] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.



[0X50] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate coπtrolled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol is comprised

of at least one insoluble matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0151] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controUed-release

— dosage-forrn-c mprising-the-at-least one -means-fbr-contrellably-releasing-tramadol- is comprised

of at least one insoluble matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0152] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol is comprised

of at least one insoluble matrix core is in the form of a microparticle.

[0153] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core is comprised of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises at least one insoluble matrix core.

[0154] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core is comprised of at least one

unitary core.

[0155] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0156] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0157] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one insoluble matrix core is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0158] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

[0159] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one swellable matrix core comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.



[0160] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one swellable matrix core comprises from about 25 mg to about

800 mg of tramadol.

[0161] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-^osage-fo^f ϊ θmpH^flg--a^ least-one-s weHab^e-matrix-^ore-eomprises-abθlit--25-about -50;- about

75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about 275,

about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475, about

500, about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700, about

725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0162] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one swellable matrix core comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0163] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising th~e at least one swellable matrix"core will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts.

[0164] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises about 70 to about

90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0165] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising tramadol.

[0166] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol present in

said swellable matrix core.

[0167] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat.

[0168] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises at least one

delayed-release coat.



[0169] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises an osmotic

subcoat.

[0170] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

Feleasing-tFamad©l-eornprising-the- at- least -one-swellable--matrix-eore comprises-at -least -one

release=slowing_coat, _which release. slowing_coat_comprises.a_material that is soluble or slowly

dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher

than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0171] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0172] In at least one~erhbόdiment of thelnventi όn, th~e at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0173] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0174] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0175] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises at least delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0176] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.



[0177] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate coπtrolled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol is comprised

of at least one swellable matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0178] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

— dosage^nn-Gerapr4sing^e-£rt-least-one-^means-for-controllably-r-eleasing-tramadol-is comprised

of at least one swellable matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0179] In at least one embodiment of the invention, once daily rate controlled-release dosage

form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol is comprised of at

least one swellable matrix core js in the form of a microparticle.

[0180] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol is comprised

of at least one swellable matrix core comprises a plurality of micropardcles, wherein each

microparticle comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

[0181] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core is comprised of at least one

unitary core.

[0182] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0183] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0184] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

„ releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable matrix core is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0185] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one swellable and erodable matrix core.

[0186] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises an effective

amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.



[0187] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controHed-release

dosage form comprising at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises from about 25

mg to about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0188] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage-forra-comprising-at-least-one- swellable-and-erodable-matrix -core-comprises about 25,

— about-50rabout-75rabout-100 r about-125,-about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250,

about 275, about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about

475, about 500, about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about

700, about 725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0189] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises tramadol

--hydrochloride. — -- — - - —

[0190] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core will desirably

comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of

the salts comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0191] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises

about 70 to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0192] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises an

immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

[0193] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises an

immediate release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol

present in said swellable and erodable matrix core.

[0194] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least one release-slowing coat.



[0195] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least one delayed-release coat.

[0196] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

__r^easing-4rømadol-c αmpHsing-- e-atJeasLone-&weHaM

osmotic subcoat.

[0197] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising, the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or

slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0198] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-

permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0199] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-

permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0200] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0201] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral

ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than

550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at

least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0202] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.



[0203] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core comprises at

least one non-functional soluble coat.

[0204] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dc^geu-fonn_c»mprising--the-at-least.one-TOeans-4E^^ at

least one swellable and erodable matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0205] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises the

at least one swellable and erodable matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0206] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one swellable and erodable matrix core is in the form of a microparticle.

[0207] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one swellable and erodable matrix core is in the form of a plurality of microparticles,

wherein each microparticle comprises at least one swellable and erodable matrix core.

[0208] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core is comprised of

at least one unitary core.

[0209] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core further

comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0210] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one swellable and erodable matrix core further

comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0211] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one swellable and erodable matrix core is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0212] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.



[0213] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0214] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

—dosage-foiwi--comprising-at4east-one-hydrophobic- matrix-core-comprises-fro πi-about-^S- mg -to

about 800 mg of tramadol^

[0215] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises about 25, about 50,

about 75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about

275, about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475,

about 500, about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700,

-- about 725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0216] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0217] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one salt comprises

tramadol hydrochloride.

[0218] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises 70 to 90% by

weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0219] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising tramadol.

[0220] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol present in

said hydrophobic matrix core.

[0221] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat.



[0222] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least one

delayed-release coat.

[0223] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

—releasing- tramadol-comprising-the-at-least-one-hydrophobiG-mabix-Gote-Gernprises-an -osmotic

sυbcoat. .

[0224] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly

dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher

than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0225] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0226] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0227] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0228] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0229] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least

delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.



[0230] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core comprises at least one

non-functional soluble coat.

[0231] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

- ^osage^OHB-Gon3prising^he^tJeast-<^e--means-for-Gontrollably-releasing-tramadol--comprises at

least one hydrophobic matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0232] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one hydrophobic matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0233] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one hydrophobic matrix core is in the form of a microparticle.

[0234] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one hydrophobic matrix core is in the form a plurality of microparticles, wherein each

microparticle comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.

[0235] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core is comprised of at least

one unitary core.

[0236] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0237] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophobic matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0238] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises the at

least one hydrophobic matrix core is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0239] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one hydrophilic matrix core.



[0240] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0241] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage-form -comprising-at Jeast-one-hydrophilic-matrix- core-comprises ~from-about-25 mg to '

about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0242] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises about 25, about 50, about

75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about 275,

about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475, about

500, about 525, about 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700,

about 725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0243] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts.

[0244] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises about 70 to

about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0245] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising tramadol.

[0246] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol present in

said hydrophilic matrix core.

[0247] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controHably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat.

[0248] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one

delayed-release coat.



[0249] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises an osmotic

subcoat.

[0250] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

--xeleasing--ti madc --cc np sing- the-at- east- one-Jiydrophilic--matri x core-comprises- atJeast one

release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly

dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher

than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0251] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0252] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing- tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0253] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0254] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0255] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0256] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.



[0257] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

l.east one hydrophilic matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0258] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

riosagp. form comprising thfi at l st on means for controiiahly l sing t τ <1r > comprises at

least one hydrophilic matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0259] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one hydrophilic matrix core is in the form of a microparticle.

[0260] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one hydrophilic matrix core is in the form a plurality of microparticles, wherein each

—microparticle comprises-at-least one hydrophilic-matrix core. — - -

[0261] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core is comprised of at least one

unitary core.

[0262] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0263] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one hydrophilic matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0264] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises the at

least one hydrophilic matrix core is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0265] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core.

[0266] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core comprises

an effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.



[0267] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core comprises

from about 25 mg to about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0268] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core comprises

about 25, about 50, about 75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225,

about 250, about 275, about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about

450, about 475, about 500, about 525, about 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650,

about 675, about 700, about 725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0269] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core comprises

tramadol hydrochloride.

[0270] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core will

desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts,

wherein one salt comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0271] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises about 70 to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0272] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

[0273] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic arid hydrophilic matrix core

comprises an immediate release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt

of tramadol present in said combination of the hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core.

[0274] In at least one -embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises at least one release-slowing coat.



[0275] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

[0276] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0277] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that

is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or

fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or

acidic fluids.

[0278] Iή at least one erhbodimenrof the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0279] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one

piasticizer.

[0280] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

_ comprises at least one release^slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0281] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion

of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.



[0282] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises at least delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0283] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[0284] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a

combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0285] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a

combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0286] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a

combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core is in the form of a microparticle.

[0287] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a

combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core is in the form a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises a combination of the hydrophobic and

hydrophilic matrix core.

[0288] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core is

comprised of at least one unitary core.

[0289] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0290] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0291] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a



combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core is in the form of a plurality of coated

cores.

[0292] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises a lipid or wax matrix core.

[0293] IiTaTleast "δήe~ eml5baifnerit~of the iήvemi ή7~th¥ first "once daily" control led-release

dosage form comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises an effective amount of tramadol for

the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0294] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily coπtrolled-release

dosage form comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises from about 25 mg to about 800 mg

of tramadol.

[0295] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises about 25, about 50, about 75, about

100, about 125, about_150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about 275, about 300,

about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475, about 500, about

525, about 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700, about 725,

about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0296] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0297] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core will desirably comprise a mixture of an

effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one salt comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0298] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises about 70 to about 90% by

weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0299] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises an immediate release coat

comprising tramadol.

[0300] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises an immediate release coat



comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol present in said lipid or

wax matrix core.

[0301] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least one release-slowing

— eeak -

[0302] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least one delayed-release

coat.

[0303] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0304] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least one release-slowing

coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in

intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric

fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0305] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least one release-slowing

coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer

and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0306] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least one release-slowing

coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer,

at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0307] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least one release-slowing

coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0308] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least one release-slowing

coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without

any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more



pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater

than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0309] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least delayed-release coat,

— whieh eoat eomprises-at-Ieast one pH dependent polymer-.

[0310] — -In-at-least-one-embodiment-of-the -invention.-the at-least-one -means-for-eontrollably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core comprises at least one non-functional

soluble coat.

[0311] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the First once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a

lipid or wax matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0312] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a

lipid or wax matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0313] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a

lipid or wax matrix core is in the form of a microparticle.

[0314] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a

lipid or wax matrix core is in the form a plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle

comprises a lipid or wax matrix core.

[0315] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core is comprised of at least one unitary core.

[0316] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core further comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0317] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising a lipid or wax matrix core further comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.



[0318] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises a lipid

or wax matrix core is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0319] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

--releasing tramadol comprises at least one erodable matrix core.

[0320] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one erodable matrix core comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0321] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one erodable matrix core comprises from about 25 mg to about

800 mg of tramadol.

[0322] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one erodable matrix core comprises about 25, about 50, about 75,

about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about 275, about

300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475, about 500,

about 525, about 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700, about

725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0323] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one erodable matrix core comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0324] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one salt comprises

tramadol hydrochloride.

[0325] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises about 70 to about

90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0326] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises an immediate

release coat comprising tramadol.

[0327] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises an immediate



release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol present in

Said erodable matrix core.

[0328] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coatr

-fO329] — In-arieast-one-embodiment-of- the-in vention—the -at-least-one-means-for- controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least one

delayed-release coat.

[0330] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises an osmotic

subcoat.

[0331] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a materia] that is soluble or slowly

dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher

than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0332] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0333] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0334] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0335] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,



1
and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0336] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least delayed-

-^elease-eoatv-whieh-coat-comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

—[0337] — In-aHeast-one-embodiment-of-the -invention—the-at-4east-one-means-for-eentrollably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0338] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one erodable matrix core is in the form of a tablet.

[0339] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

-dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one erodable matrix core is in the form of a capsule.

[0340] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one erodable matrix core is in the form of a microparticle.

[0341] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one erodable matrix core is in the form of a plurality of microparticles, wherein each

microparticle comprises at least one erodable matrix core.

[0342] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core is comprised of a unitary core

[0343] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0344] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one erodable matrix core further comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.



[0345] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one erodable matrix core is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0346] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

- - —releasing-tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

[0347] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one release-slowing coat comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0348] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one release-slowing coat comprises from 25 mg to about 800 mg

of tramadol.

[0349] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one release-slowing coat comprises about 25, about 50, about 75,

about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about 275, about

300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475, about 500,

about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700, about 725,

about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0350] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one release-slowing coat comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0351] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat will desirably comprise a mixture of

an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one salt is tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0352] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat and controlled-release. matrix core

will desirably comprise about 70 to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0353] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat will desirably comprise comprises

an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0354] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat and controlled-release matrix core



comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or

form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present in said controlled-

release matrix core.

[0355] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

-releasing-tramadel-eomprising— the-at—least-^n&HFelease-slowing-coat comprises at least one

controlled-release matrix core. '

[0356] In at least one "embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one

erodible matrix core.

[0357] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one

swellable matrix core.

[0358] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one

erodible and swellable matrix core.

[0359] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one

hydrophobic matrix core.

[0360] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one

insoluble polymer matrix core.

[0361] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one

insoluble matrix core.

[0362] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one

delayed-release coat.

[0363] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises an osmotic

subcoat.



[0364] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises a

material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic

fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric

juices or acidic fluids . '

_ [03 5] _ .In. at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises the at least one release-slowjng coat, which coat comprises at least

one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble

polymer.

[0366] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer,

and at least one plasticizer.

[0367] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one enteric polymer.

[0368] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0369] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the least one release-slowing coat, comprises at least one delayed-

release coat, which delayed-release coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0370] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0371] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, wherein said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in

the form of a tablet.



[0372] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, wherein said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in

the form of a capsule.

—[0373]— In-at-least-Θne-efflbediment-of~the-invention,-the-first-once daily rate^ontrolled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, wherein said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in

the form of a microparticle.

[0374] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises

least one release-slowing coat in the form of a plurality of microparticles, wherein each

microparticle comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

[0375] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising at least one release-slowing coat is comprised of a unitary core.

[0376] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0377] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat in the form a plurality of coated cores.

[0378] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

[0379] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one delayed release coat comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0380] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one delayed-release coat comprises from about 25 mg to about

800 mg of tramadol.

[0381] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one delayed-release coat comprises about 25, about 50, about 75,

about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250, about 275, about



300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about 475, about 500,

about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675, about 700, about 725,

about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0382] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one delayed-release coat comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

— [0383] In at-]east~one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release coat will desirably comprise a mixture of

an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0384] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release coat and controlled-release matrix core

will desirably comprise about 70 to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0385] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release coat will desirably comprise comprises

an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0386] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release coat and controlled-release matrix core

comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or

form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present in said controlled-

release matrix core.

[0387] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one

controlled-release matrix core.

[0388] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one

erodible matrix core.

[0389] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one

swellable and erodible matrix core.



[0390] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one

swellable matrix core.

[0391] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

— releasing-tTamadol-eomprismg-the-at— least—one-delayed=release -coat-comprises-at— least- one

hydro phobic matrix core. '

[0392] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one

insoluble matrix core.

[0393] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one

insoluble polymer matrix core.

[0394] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.

[0395] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0396] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving

in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0397] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable

film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0398] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable

film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.



[0399] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one enteric

polymer.

[0400] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

—releasing-tramadol-comprising the-at least one-delayed*release-coat-comprises-at least-one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral,

ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than

55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at

least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0401] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one pH

dependent polymer.

[0402] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at ieast one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0403] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release coat in the form of a tablet.

[0404] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release coat in the form of a capsule.

[0405] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release coat in the form of a microparticle.

[0406] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release coat in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

[0407] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat is comprised of a unitary core.

[0408] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one delayed-release coat comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0409] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily rate controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release coat in the form of a plurality of coated cores.



[0410] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

pH independent polymer.

[0411] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

~ rete a ing tramadol coinpiising the t ast oneτ elease=slOwing ;oat, which coat comprises-at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core.

[0412] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one erodible matrix core.

[0413] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

[0414] In at least" one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one erodible and swellable matrix core.

[0415] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.

[0416] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble matrix core.

[0417] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble polymer matrix core.

[0418] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable

film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0419] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least



one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable

film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0420] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

— on?rpHindepemtenrp τjlyπ r7C mp pτ>lymer:

[0421] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0422] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, further comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0423] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, and comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[0424] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, and comprises at least one enhance absorption coat.

[0425] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH independent polymer, and comprises at least one delayed-ielease coat.

- [0426] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH independent polymer,

wherein said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0427] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH independent polymer,

wherein said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.



[0428] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH independent polymer,

wherein said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH independent polymer,

wherein said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

[0430] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH independent polymer, is

—comprised of-at least one unitary core. --

[0431] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

pH independent polymer, comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-

release coat.

[0432] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH independent polymer,

wherein said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of coated

cores.

[0433] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one pH

dependent polymer (such as for example enteric or reverse enteric types).

[0434] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core.

[0435] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one erodable matrix core.



[0436] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

[0437] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

rdeasing-trarnatlolxcfmprisii πjthe-aHeaBlrOneTelease^lowing-coatrwhich coatxomprises'at least

one-pH-dependent polymer-,-further-comprises-at-least-oneerodible-and-swellable matrix-core.

[0438] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble matrix core,

[0439] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.

[0440] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble polymer matrix core.

[0441] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0442] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0443] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, further comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0444] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, comprises at least one wherein said pH independent polymer.

[0445] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least



one pH dependent polymer, further comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

Copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0446] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, and comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[0447] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, and comprises at least one enhanced-absorption coat.

[0448] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one pH dependent polymer, and comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

[0449] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0450] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0451] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0452] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of microparticles,

wherein each microparticle comprises at least one release-slowing coat.



[0453] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer, is

comprised of at least one unitary core.

[0454] In-at-least one emb diment-^--the-iny^ntion.--the-atJ^

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

pH dependent polymer, comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-

release coat.

[0455] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality ofcoated cores.

[0456] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing, which coat comprises at least one

soluble polymer.

[0457] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core.

[0458] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one erodible matrix core.

[0459] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

[0460] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one erodible and swellable matrix core.

[0461] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble matrix core.



[0462] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.

[0463] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

r-eleasing-tramadol-comprising-the-at-least one-release-slowing-coat, -which-coat-comprises-at-least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble polymer matrix core.

[0464] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer.

[0465] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one plasticizer.

[0466] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0467] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0468] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, further comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0469] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, and comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.



[0470] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer, and comprises at least one delayed release coat.

[0471] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage-form-eomprising-the-at-least-ene means- for- controllably -releasing -tramadol-comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one soluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0472] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one soluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0473] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one soluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0474] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one soluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of microparticles,

wherein each microparticle comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

[0475] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one soluble polymer, is comprised of

at least one unitary core.

[0476] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

soluble polymer, comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release

coat.

[0477] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one soluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.



[0478] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one insoluble

polymer (aqueous insoluble coat).

[0479] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

—Teleasing-tramadol-comprising-the-aMeast one τelease=slowing-coat,-which-coat-comprises-at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core.

[0480] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one erodible matrix core.

[0481] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

[0482] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one erodible and swellable matrix core.

[0483] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble matrix core.

[0484] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.

[0485] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble polymer matrix core.

[0486] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer.

[0487] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least



one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one plasticizer.

[0488] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

oπeTπsσluWe pσlymerrcomprises-arleastOniErpH-dependentpolymer: ' -

[0489] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0490] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, further comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0491] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, and comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[0492] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one insoluble polymer, and comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

[0493] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one insoluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0494] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one insoluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0495] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at



least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one insoluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0496] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

iea t neτrelease^lOwing-coat;-which-coat-comprises-aHeast-one-insoluble-polymerrwherein said

once_dail.y_rate_controlled -reLease_dqsage form_is in the form of a plurality of microparticles,

wherein each microparticle comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

[0497] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one insoluble polymer, is comprised

of at least one unitary core.

[0498] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

insoluble polymer, comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release

coat.

[0499] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one insoluble polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0500] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

swellable polymer.

[0501] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core.

[0502] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one erodable matrix core.

[0503] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one erodible and swellable matrix core.



[0504] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

[0505] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

—re easmgTramadolxonTpriBήTg-the^airleasrøπeTelease-slowing-coat, which coat comprises at least

—one-swellable polymer,-further_comprises atJeast-onejnsolubte matrix.core,

[0506] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.

[0507] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one insoluble polymer matrix core.

[0508] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0509] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0510] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0511] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, comprises at least one pH independent polymer.

[0512] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, further comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C,



and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0513] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

—one-swellable-pofymerrand-comprises atleast ontmon=functional-soluble coat: —

[05Ϊ 4] In at least one embodiment-of the- invention; the at -least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer, and comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

[0515] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one swellable polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controHed-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0516] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one swellable polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0517] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one swellable polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0518] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one swellable polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of microparticles,

wherein each microparticle comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

[0519] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one swellable polymer, is comprised

of at least one unitary core.

[0520] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one



swellable polymer, comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release

coat.

£0521] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

— ^least-one-release=slowmg-coatrwhich-coat-comprises aHeast one swellable polymer, wherein said

once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0522] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

hydrophobic material.

[0523] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core.

[0524] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one erodable matrix core.

[0525] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

[0526] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one erodible and swellable matrix core.

[0527] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one insoluble matrix core.

[0528] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.

[0529] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one insoluble polymer matrix core.



[0530] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

—[Θ531-] In-at-least-one-embodiment-of-the -invention—the-at-least-one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprisin g the at least one releasefslowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0532] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at .least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0533] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, comprises at least one pH independent polymer.

[0534] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, further comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0535] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, and comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[0536] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material, and comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

[0537] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one hydrophobic material, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.



[0538] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one hydrophobic material, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

—[0539] In-at-least-ene-embediment-of-the-inventionr-tihie- -onee-daily -rate-controlled -release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one hydrophobic material, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0540] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one hydrophobic material, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of microparticles,

wherein each microparticle comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

[0541] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one hydrophobic material, is

comprised of at least one unitary core.

[0542] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

hydrophobic material, comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-

release coat.

[0543] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the once daily rate-controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing tramadol comprises at

least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one hydrophobic material, wherein

said once daily rate controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0544] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form.

[0545] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once



daily rate controlled-release dosage form, the at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic

pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and the at least one means for '

forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage comprises an

effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

E0546J —In at-least-ene-embodiment of the -invention,- the at-least-one-means -for- eontrollably

teleasingjramadolj:_ompnsij3gjthe_al_least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once " <

daily rate controlled-release dosage form, the at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic

pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and the at least one means for

forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage comprises from

about 25 mg to about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0547] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for eontrollably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once

daily -rate controlled-release dosage .form,_the_at_least one means for increasing the hydrostatic

pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and the at least one means for

forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage comprises about

25, about 50, about 75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about

250, about 275, about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450,

about 475, about 500, about 525, 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675,

about 700, about 725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg of tramadol.

[0548] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for eontrollably

releasing tramadol comprising the at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once

daily rate controlled-release dosage form, the at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic

pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and the at least one means for

forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage comprises

tramadol hydrochloride.

[0549] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for eontrollably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.



[0550] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate control led-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

trama dol from the first once daily controlled-r elease dos age form comprises at leas^one delayed-

release coat.

[0551] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing co_at comprises a rnateri_al_that.is soluble or slowly dissolving

in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0552] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol composes at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0553] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

-[0554] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing



tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0555] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate-eontrolled-release-dosage-ferm ϊ -at least one-means-for-increasing-the-bydrostatic-pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

—[0556] — In- at-least one~embodiment ~of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0557] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0558] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0559] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of



the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0560] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

-rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

—theTirst-once-daiLy-£onttoUed-xelease_dosage.form,.and_at_Ieast_one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a

microparticle.

[0561] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

-tramadol-from-the-first-once daily-controlled=release dosage form_is comprised of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form

[0562] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is comprised of at least one

unitary core.

[0563] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form further comprises two or more

coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0564] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily



rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form further comprises two or more

coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

— [0565]— bi-at-least one-embodiment -of- the- invention—the-at-least-one^Heans-for eontrollably

releasing tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0566] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one means for

—eontrollably releasing-tramadoh comprises at-least one means for the exit of tramadol from the

first once daily rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the

hydrostatic pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means

for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form further

comprises an osmotic subcoat.

"CONTROLLED RELEASE DOSGE FORM" EMBODIMENTS

[0567] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state

according to EDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[0568] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is



released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and

will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally admi nistrable dosag e form co nprisingjhe same dose qfjtrarnadql . also_suitable for once

daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[0569] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

jele_as_ed, after jbout_6 hjoure,_frorn_abρut 15 to about_38%_by wejght of. tramadol is.released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit following

single-dose administration: (i) a C
1J13x

of from about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an

AUCo-oo of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

state.

[0570] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after

about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol, and when said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form is administered to a patient in need of such administration will

desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a n3x of from about 75 to about 338

ng/ml of the tramadol, (ii) an AUCo of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol

under fed conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably

be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.



[0571] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to_ about_30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after

about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol, and when said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form is administered to a patient in need of such administration will

desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a C
1

of, for example, about 75, about 80,

about 85, about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about 110, about 115, about 120, about 125,

about 130, about 135, about 140, about 145, about 150, about 155, about 160, about 165, about

170, about 175, about 180, about 185, about 190, about 195, about 200, about 205, about 210,

about 215, about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235, about 240, about 245, about 250, about

255, about 260, about 265, about 270, about 275, about 280, about 285, about 290, about 295,

about 300, about 305, about about 310, about 315, about 320, about 325, about 330, about 335 or

about 338 ng/ml of the tramadol under fed conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[0572] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably comprise a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after

about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol, and when said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form is administered to a patient in need of such administration will

desirably exhibit following single-dose administration an AUCo 0 of, for example, about 2725,

about 2750, about 2900, about 3050, about 3200, about 3350, about 3500, about 3650, about

3800, about 3950, about 4100, about 4250, about 4400, about 4550, about 4700, about 4850,

about 5000, about 5150, about 5300, about 5450, about 5600, about 5750, about 5900, about

6050, about 6200, about 6350, about 6500, about 6750, about 6900, about 7050, about 7200,

about 7350, about 7500, or about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to I DA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage



form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

state.

[0573] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after

- about-2 -hours from about- 0 to-about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours

from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to

about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered

once daily to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose

administration: (i) a C of from about 180 to about 333 ng/m] of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 of

from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, and will desirably

be Jbioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[0574] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after

about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours

from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to

about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered

once daily to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose

administration: (i) a Q
n3x

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo of

from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, has reduced

potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[0575] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after

about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours

from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to

about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered

once daily to a patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose



administration a Cn of, for example, about 180, about 190, about 200, about 210, about 220,

about 230, about 240, about 250, about 260, about 270, about 280, about 290, about 300, about

310, about 320, about 330, or about 333 ng/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the

fasted state.

[0576] In at least one embodiment, alternative once daily controlled-release dosage forms of

the invention comprising tramadol will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after

about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours

from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to

about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered

once daily J[O a patient jri need of such administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose

administration an AUC0 , of, for example, about 3740, about 3800, about 3850, about 3900,

about 3950, about 4000, about 4050, about 4100, about 4150, about 4200, about 4250, about

4300, about 4350, about 4400, about 4450, about 4500, about 4550 about, 4600, about 4650,

about 4700, about 4750, about 4800, about 4850, about 4900, about 4950, about 5000, about

5050, about 5100, about 5150, about 5200, about 5250, about 5300, about 5350, about 5400,

about 5450, 5500, 5550, about 5600, about 5650, about 5700, about 5750, about 5800, about

5850, about 5900, about 5950, about 6000, about 6050, about 6100, about 6150, about 6200,

about 6250, about 6300, about 6350, about 6400, about 6450, about 6500, about 6550, about

6600, about 6650, about 6700, about 6750, about 6800, about 6850, about 6900, about 6950,

about 7000, about 7050, about 7100, about 7150, about 7200, about 7250, about 7300, about

7350, about 7400, about 7450, about 7500, about 7550, or about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under

fasting conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once

daily administration in the fasted state.

[0577] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form will desirably exhibit in the fed state a 3 of tramadol from 4 to 24 hr, for example,

about 4, about 5, about 6, about 7, about 8, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about

14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about 19, about 20, about 21, about 22, about 23, or

about 24 hr following single-dose administration and will desirably be bioequivalent according to



FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[0578] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form will desirably further exhibit at steady state the following pharmacokinetic

parameters-in^vivo-under-fasting-conditionsr^-an-AUG ό̂ rfrom-about- 1635 to-about 21000, for

example, from about 1635 to about 3920, about 3610 to about 9120, or about 9455 to about

20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a n3x from about 117 to about 1230, for example, about 117 to about

245, about 230 to about 590, or about 590 to about 1230 ng/rnl and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form

comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[0579] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

όsage form will desirably exhibit under fasting conditions a T
m

of, for example, about 9, about

10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or- about 14 hours at steady state and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[0580] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form will desirably exhibit under fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for

example, about 43 to about 141,about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to

about 141 at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the

second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration.

[0581] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form will desirably exhibit under fasting conditions a C
m1n

of, for example, from about 3 1

to about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at

steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration.

[0582] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form will desirably exhibit under fasting conditions a T ax of, for example, 9, 10, 11, 12,

13, or 14 hours, a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to

about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141, and a Q nax of, for example, from

about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652



ng/ml at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the

second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration.

[0583] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

- dosage form will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a Tmax of tramadol from

about 10 to about 20 hr, for.example, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15,

about 16, about 17, about 18, about 19, or about 20 hr in the fasting state and be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[0584] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of
~ffTόderafe Tό rno(lerately severe~painrwr ϊerein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage-form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and will desirably

be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state

or fasted.

[0585] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, has reduced

potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.



[0586] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release_rate_suph.that after_about 2_hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weigfiTδf tramaa δπ s eleFseTlrafteT 6 hOuTSrfrornrabOUt-15-to-about-38% by-

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C
m8x

of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0- of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[0587] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C
m

of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo.∞ of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose

dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also .suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.

[0588] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of



moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, afterjS .hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

traπϊ adol is releasedTrom the first once daily controlled-release dosage formr and when said fϊ rst-

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a C
1

of, for example

about 75, about 80, about 85, about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about 110, about 115,

about 120, about 125, about 130, about 135, 140, about 145, about 150, about 155, about 160,

about 165, about 170, about 175, about 180, about 185, about 190, about 195, about 200, about

205, about 210, about 215, about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235, about 240, about 245,

about 250rabo ϋt 255f abδϋ r260r about 265rabour270rabbuf275;-about-280,- about 285, about

290, about 295, about 300, about 305, about 310, about 315, about 320, about 325, about 330,

about 335 or about 338 ng/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[0589] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration an AUC ∞ of from

about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml, for example, about 2725, about 2750, about 2900, about

3050, about 3200, about 3350 about 3500, about 3650, about 3800, about 3950, about 4100,

about 4250, about 4400, about 4550, about 4700, about 4850, about 5000, about 5150, about

5300, about 5450, about 5600, about 5750, about 5900, about 6050, about 6200, about 6350,

about 6500, about 6750, about 6900, about 7050, about 7200, about 7350, about 7500, or about



7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to

FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[0590] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30%

by weight of tramadol, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol,

and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit:

(i) Cmax of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 , of from about 3740 to

about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[0591] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30%

by weight of tramadol, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol,

and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit:

(i) a C a of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC of from about 3740 to

about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol

induced dose dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a

second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration in the fasted state.



[0592] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30%

by weight of tramadolrafter-about 6-hours, from-about45-to-about-38%-by weight-of-tramadol,-

and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit a

Cmax of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml under fasting conditions and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[0593] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30%

by weight of tramadol, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol,

and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit an

AUCo.∞ of, for example, about 3740, about 3800, about 3850, about 3900, about 3950, about

4000, about 4050, about 4100, about 4150, about 4200, about 4250, about 4300, about 4350,

about 4400, about 4450, about 4500, about 4550 about, 4600, about 4650, about 4700, about

4750, about 4800, about 4850, about 4900, about 4950, about 5000, about 5050, about 5100,

about 5150, about 5200, about 5250, about 5300, about 5350, about 5400, about 5450, 5500,

5550, about 5600, about 5650, about 5700, about 5750, about 5800, about 5850, about 5900,

about 5950, about 6000, about 6050, about 6100, about 6150, about 6200, about 6250, about

6300, about 6350, about 6400, about 6450, about 6500, about 6550, about 6600, about 6650,

about 6700, about 6750, about 6800, about 6850, about 6900, about 6950, about 7000, about

7050, about 7100, about 7150, about 7200, about 7250, about 7300, about 7350, about 7400,



about 7450, about 7500, about 7550, or about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions

and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fasted state.

[0594] — -In -at -least-one-embodiment -of-the-invention- where-the-first-once daily-controlled-

reiease dosage form is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically effective amount

of tramadof to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe

pain, the once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit in the fed state a

Tmax of tramadol from 4 to 24 hr, for example, about 4, about 5, about 6, about 7, about 8, about

9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about

19, about 20, about 21, about 22, about 23, or about 24 hr after single-dose administration and

will desirably.be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form Comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[0595] In at least one embodiment of the invention where the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically effective amount

of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe

pain, the once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit at steady state

the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUCo-24 from

1635 to 21000, for example, from 1635 to 3920, 3610 to 9120, or 9455 to 20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii)

a nax from 117 to 1230, for example, 117 to 245, 230 to 590, or 590 to 1230 ng/ml and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the

fasted state.

[0596] In at least one embodiment of the invention where the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically effective amount

of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe

pain, the once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting

conditions a Tm3x of, for example, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, or 14 hours and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[0597] In at least one embodiment of the invention where the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically effective amount



of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe

pain, the once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting

conditions a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, 43 to 141, 43 to 120, 58 to 132, or 57 to

141 and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[0598] In at least one embodiment of the invention where the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically effective amount

of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe

pain, the once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting

conditions a C
miπ of, for example, from 3 1 to 652, 3 1 to 117, 96 to 241, or 226 to 652 ng/ml at

steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[0599] In at least one embodiment of the invention where the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically effective amount

of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe

pain, the once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting

conditions a T
m3x

of, for example, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, or 14 hours, a degree of fluctuation (%) of,

for example, 43 to 141, 43 to 120, 58 to 132, or 57 to 141, and Cmin of, for example, from 3 1 to

652, 3 1 to 117, 96 to 241, or 226 to 652 ng/ml at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[0600] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in

dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide, USP

Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at

75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml

UV cell at271nm.

[0601] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.



[0602] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, D, or III apparatus in water

at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV

cell at 271nm.

[0603] -In-at-least- one- embodiment of the invention; the in-vitro dissolution-of-the-first once

daily-controjled^release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in 0.1N

HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[0604] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or m apparatus in USP

Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in

a 10 ml UV cell at 271 nm.

[0605] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[0606] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[0607] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[0608] The first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably be chosen from at

least one osmotic dosage form, at least one swellable dosage form, at least one swellable and

erodable dosage form, at least one erodable dosage form, at least one insoluble dosage form, at

least one hydrophobic dosage form, at least one hydrophilic dosage form, at least one release-

slowing coat, at least one insoluble coat, at least one swellable coat, at least one erodable coat, at

least one swellable and erodable coat, at least one extended-release dosage form, at least one

delayed-release dosage form, at least one modified-release dosage form, at least one sustained-

release dosage form, at least one prolonged-release dosage form, at least one bi-phasic release



dosage form, at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-slowing coat,

at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous insoluble coat, at least

one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable coat, at least one normal release

matrix core coated with at least one swellable and erodable coat, at least one normal release

matrix cqre ;oated_with atjeast one erodable coat, or any.combination thereof.

[0609] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to

moderately severe pain.

[0610] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily control led-release

dosage form comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of tramadol.

[0611] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises 25, 50,' 75TlOO, 125," 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375,

400, 425 , 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of

tramadol.

[0612] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0613] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts,

wherein one of the salts is tramadol hydrochloride.

[0614] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises from 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0615] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises

tramadol.

[0616] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises

a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the

remainder of the first once daily controlled release dosage form.

[0617] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat.



[0618] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one at least one delayed-release coat.

[0619] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0620] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form cofnprises^tj[east-oneirjile.ase s_lowing-coat—which-release-slowin g coatjgornprises ji_

material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic

fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric

juices or acidic fluids.

[0621] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0622] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least

one plasticizer.

[0623] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

enteric polymer.

[0624} In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0625] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH

dependent polymer.

[0626] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[0627] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form is in the form of a tablet.



[0628] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0629] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0630] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form4s irFtHe^foπn-of-irpl ϋTalit

a controlled-release matrix core.

[0631] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[0632] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

— [0633] -In at- least- one-embodiment of. the -invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0634] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat which coat comprises at least one

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0635] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a plurality of coated cores.

[0636] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form.

[0637] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0638] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of

tramadol.

[0639] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125,



150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600,

625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0640] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride

[0641] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

o a ie~fόπ π 3Oittprising:-the

of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0642] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form will desirably comprise 70 to 90%

by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0643] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0644] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different

from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the osmotic dosage form.

[0645] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.

[0646] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one delayed-

release coat.

[0647] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving

in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0648] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one delayed-



release coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

tO649] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water- soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0650] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0651] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

witfio t aTiy functional groups , a poly glycόrhaving aTft~elting ~point greater than 55°C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0652] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0653] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0654] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0655] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises an enhanced-absorption coat.

[0656] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any

functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more



pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater

than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0657] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[06581——In-aHeast-one-embodiment-of-the-inven tion—the-firs t-o nee-daily-eontrolle d-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one osmotic

subcoat.

[0659] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one means for

the exit of tramadol from the first once daily rate controlled-release dosage form.

[0660] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one means for

increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form.

[0661] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form comprises at least one means for

forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form.

[0662] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0663] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0664] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage form of a microparticle.

[0665] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one osmotic dosage is comprised of a plurality of

microparticles.

[0666] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one lipid or wax dosage form.

[0667] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one lipid or

wax matrix core.



[0668] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controHed-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0669] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-desage form comprising-at-least-one-lipid-or-wax-dosage-form-comprises-from-S-S-mg-to- OO mg

of tramadol.

[0670] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125,

150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600,

625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0671] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0672] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form will desirably comprise a mixture

of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0673] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form will desirably comprise 70 to 90%

by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0674] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0675] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different

from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled

release dosage form comprising the swellable matrix core.

[0676] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.



[0677] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one at least one

delayed-release coat.

[0678] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

- — dosage form-comprising at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0679] Iϊϊ t e t. one emb imeTir f t h nnventio nT hB rst once-daily-coniTolled^e lease

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving

in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0680] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0681] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0682] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0683] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0684]-- In at -least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.



[0685] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0686] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

--doEmge-foπn-comprising^e^t-leas^one^i ρid-or-wax^osage-form-is n-the-form of-a~tablet—

[0687]- In .at_least_one_embodiment_of_the_invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-re lease

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0688] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form is in the form of a

microparticle.

[0689] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage form is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises a controlled-release matrix core.

[0690] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one lipid or wax dosage form, wherein said at least one lipid or

wax dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[0691] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one lipid or wax dosage form, wherein said at least one lipid or

wax dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-

release coat.

[0692] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one lipid or wax dosage form, wherein said at least one lipid or

wax dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-

slowing coat.

[0693] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one lipid or wax dosage form, wherein said at least one lipid or

wax dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises at least one aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.



[0694] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one lipid or wax dosage foim is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0695] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form-comprises at- least one swellable dosage-form. . . . .. .

[0595] In^at-least -.one_embodimelϊtlof3heltnv^tion 7~the~ first ~once ~daily-controlled=release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one swellable

matrix core.

[0697] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0698] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg

of tramadol.

[0699] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125,

150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600,

625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0700] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0701] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form will desirably comprise a mixture

of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein at least one salt is tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0702] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form will desirably comprise 70 to 90%

by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0703] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

Ill



[0704] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different

from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled

release dosage form comprising the swellable dosage form.

[0705 In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.

[0706] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one at least one

delayed-release coat.

[0707] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0708] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving

in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0709] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0710] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0711J In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form copmprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0712] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one release-



slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

--[0713] In-at-least- one-embodiment-of the -invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one delayed-.

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[07141 In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0715] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0716] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0717] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0718] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises a swellable dosage form.

[0719] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable dosage form, wherein said swellable dosage form

comprises a unitary core.

[0720] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable dosage form, wherein said swellable dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0721] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable dosage form, wherein said swellable dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0722] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable dosage form, wherein said swellable dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous dispersion of a



neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0723] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable dosage form is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0724] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable and erodable dosage form.

[0725] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one swellable and erodable matrix core.

[0726] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises an

effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0727] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises from I S

mg to 800 mg of tramadol.

[0728] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises 25, 50,

75, 100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550,

575, 600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0729] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0730] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form will desirably

comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of

the salts is tramadol hydrochloride.

[0731] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form will desirably

comprise 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.



[0732] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises an

immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

{0733] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

— dosage -ferm-comprising the-at- least -one-sweHable-and-erodable dosage-form -comprises an

immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol,

which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily

controlled release dosage form comprising the swellable and erodable dosage form.

[0734] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one release-slowing coat.

[0735] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one at least one delayed-release coat.

[0736] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises an

osmotic subcoat.

[0737] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or

slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0738] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable

film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0739] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable

film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.



[07401 In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0741] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

—dosage-form -comprising-the-at-least one swellable -and-erodable dosage-form comprises at least

one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0742] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0743] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form comprises at least

one non-functional soluble coat.

[0744] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form is in the form of a

tablet.

[0745] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form is in the form of a

capsule.

[0746] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form is in the form of a

microparticle.

[0747] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form is in the form of a

plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises a swellable and erodable dosage

form.

[0748] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable and erodable dosage form, wherein said swellable

and erodable dosage form comprises a unitary core.



[0749] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable and erodable dosage form, wherein said swellable

and erodable dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

delayed-release coat.

--[0750]— In at -least-one- embodiment of the -invention-, the-first^once -daily- controlled-release

_dosage form compri ses at least one swellable and erodable dosage form, wherein said swellable

and erodable dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

release-slowing coat.

[0751] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable and erodable dosage form, wherein said swellable

and erodable dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises at

least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly

-glycol-having-a-melting point_greater_than_55fC,_and- one_or_more_ phannaceutically. acceptable

excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the

poly glycol.

[0752] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable and erodable dosage form is comprised of a

plurality of coated cores.

[0753] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable dosage form.

[0754] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least erodable matrix

core.

[0755] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0756] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg

of tramadol.

[0757] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125,



150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600,

625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0758] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0759] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

Josage-foπn-comprisingztherafcleastonexrodable.dosage.fo πn .wiU desirably ompri se Lj ni t ..

of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is tramadol

hydrochloride. -

[0760] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form will desirably comprise 70 to 90%

by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0761] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0762] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different

from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled

release dosage form comprising the erodable dosage form.

[0763] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.

[0764] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one at least one

delayed-release coat.

[0765] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0766] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving



in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0767] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coatrwhich coat-comprises- at least -one- vater=insσluble-water-permeable-film-forming

^polymer-and atJeast-one-waten -soluble_poJymer. !

[0768] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0769] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one release-

_slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0770] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0771] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0772] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0773] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0774] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0775] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.



[0776] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises an erodable dosage form.

[0777] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable dosage form, wherein said erodable dosage form

comprises a unitary core.

[0778] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable dosage form, wherein said erodable dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0779] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable dosage form, wherein said erodable dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0780] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable dosage form, wherein said erodable dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an enhanced-absorption coat.

[0781] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable dosage form, wherein said erodable dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous dispersion of a

neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0782] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable dosage form is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0783] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble dosage form.

[0784] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one insoluble

matrix core.



[0785] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily control led-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0786] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

- dosage-form-comprising-the-at -least-one-insoluble-dosage form-comprises-from 25 mg-to 800 mg

_of_tramadol

[0787] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125,

150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600,

625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0788] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0789] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form will desirably comprise a mixture

of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0790] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form composing the at least one insoluble dosage form will desirably comprise 70 to 90%

by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0791] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0792] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different

from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled

release dosage form comprising the insoluble dosage form.

[0793] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.



[0794] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one at least one

delayed-release coat.

[0795] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one at least one

enhancedr-absorption coat.

[0796] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0797] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving

in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0798] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0799] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0800] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0801] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.



[0802] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form comprises at least one delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0803] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage-form-eomprising-the- a -least-one -insoluble-dosage- form-Gemprises-at-least-one- non-

.functional soluble coat.

[0804] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0805] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0806] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0807] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises an insoluble dosage form.

[0808] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble dosage form, wherein said insoluble dosage form

comprises a unitary core.

[0809] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble dosage form, wherein said insoluble dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

£0810] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble dosage form, wherein said insoluble dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0811] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble dosage form, wherein said insoluble dosage form

further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion

of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.



[0812] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble dosage form is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0813] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

- -dosage- form comprises at-least one hydrophobic dosage-forrnr— -

O Ϊ ]- In -at~least-θne_embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controljedgeiease

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one

hydrophobic matrix core.

[0815] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises an effective amount

of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0816] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises from 25 mg to 800

mg of tramadol.

[0817] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125,

150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600,

625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0818] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0819] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is

tramadol hydrochloride.

[0820] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form will desirably comprise 70 to

90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0821] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.



[0822] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is

different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily

controlled release dosage form comprising the hydrophobic dosage form.

_[fi&23] In_at. least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.

[0824] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one at least

one delayed-release coat.

[0825] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0826] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving

in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0827] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0828] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0829] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0830] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one release-



slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

--[0831]— In-at -least -one- embodiment of-the invention, -the first-once daily controlled-release

dosa e form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0832] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controHed-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0833] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0834] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0835] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form is in the form of a

microparticle.

[0836] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises a hydrophobic dosage form.

[0837] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophobic dosage form, wherein said hydrophobic dosage

form comprises a unitary core.

[0838] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophobic dosage form, wherein said hydrophobic dosage

form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0839] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophobic dosage form, wherein said hydrophobic dosage

form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0840] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophobic dosage form, wherein said hydrophobic dosage



form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous dispersion of a

neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0841] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0842] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophilic dosage form.

[0843] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one

hydrophilic matrix core.

[0844] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises an effective amount

of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0845] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises from 25 mg to 800

mg of tramadol.

[0846] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125,

150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600,

625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0847] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0848] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is

tramadol hydrochloride.



[0849] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form will desirably comprise 70 to

90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0850] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

- dosage form comprising- the at-least one-hydrophih'o-dosage-form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0851] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different

from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled

release dosage form comprising the hydrophilic dosage form.

[0852] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat.

[0853] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one at least

one delayed-release coat.

[0854] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0855] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving

in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than

gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0856] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer .

[0857] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one release-



slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0858] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one release-

— slowing coat;-which coat comprises at -least one enteric polymer. - - --

[0859] In .at- least one-embodiment-of the- invention - the .firsUonce-daily-Controlled-release-

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0860] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one delayed-

release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0861] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[0862] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0863] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[0864] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

[0865] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises a hydrophilic dosage form.

[0866] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophilic dosage form, wherein said hydrophilic dosage

form comprises a unitary core.



[0867] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophilic dosage form, wherein said hydrophilic dosage

form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0868] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

-dosage form comprises at least-one hydrophilic-dosage-form,-wherein-said hydrophilic dosage

form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0869] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophilic dosage form, wherein said hydrophilic dosage

form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous dispersion of a

neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

-[0870] — In-at-least- one-embodiment-of-the-inventionrthe first-once- daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one hydrophilic dosage form is comprised of a plurality of

coated cores.

[0871] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form.

[0872] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core.

[0873] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

an effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0874] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

from 25 mg to 800 mg of tramadol.

[0875] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500,

525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.



[0876] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily contrσlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

tramadol hydrochloride.

[0877] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

~-dosage-form-c βmprising-a-eombinati θn~of a-hydrophobic -and hydrophilic dosage form will

desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts,

wherein one of the salts is tramadol hydrochloride.

[0878] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0879] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

—an-immediate release-coat comprising tramadol:

[0880] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

an immediate release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of

tramadol present in said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a combination

of the hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form.

[0881] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

at least one release-slowing coat.

[0882] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

at least one delayed-release coat.

[0883] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

an osmotic subcoat.

[0884] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

at least one release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble



or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0885] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

—at—least one-release-slowing-eoat,—whieh- coat comprises at least- one- water-insoluble water-

permeable

[0886] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-

permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0887] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0888] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a

neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0889] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

at least delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0890] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form comprises

at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[0891] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form is in the

form of a tablet.

[0892] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and' hydrophilic dosage form is in the

form of a capsule.



[0893] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form is in the

form of a microparticle.

[0894] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-dosage -form-GOHipHsing-a-6ombination-of-a hydr phobie-and-hydrophilic -dosage form-is in the

form a plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises a combination of the

hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form.

[0895] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form is

comprised of at least one unitary core.

[0896] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-reiease

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form further

— eomprises-two-ormore coatsrwherein one-coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0897] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form further

comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[0898] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form further

comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an enhanced-absorption coat.

[0899] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form further

comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0900] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage form is in the

-_form of a plurality of coated cores.

[0901] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble polymer dosage form.



[0902] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one

insoluble polymer matrix core.

[0903] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-- dosage form-eomprising-the-at- least-one insoluble polymer-dosage-foim-comprises an-effective

amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0904] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises from 25 mg to

800 mg of tramadol.

[0905] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75,

100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550,

—5757600,-625;-650,-6757-700r725-750r775ror 800-mgof tramadol. - -

[0906] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0907] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts.

[0908] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form will desirably comprise

70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0909] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0910J In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is

different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily

controlled release dosage form comprising the insoluble polymer dosage form.



[0911] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat.

[0912] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

—dosage-form -comprising-the-at-least-one-insoluble-polymer-dosage form comprises at- least one at

least one delayed-release coat.

[0913] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one at

least one enhanced release coat.

[0914] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises an osmotic

subcoat.

[0915] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly

dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher

than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0916] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0917] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[0918] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[0919] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester



copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0920] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

—dosage-form comprisrag-the-aHeast-one-insoluble-polymer-dosage foπn comprises -at least one

delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0921] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form comprises at least one

non-functional soluble coat.

[0922] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[0923] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controHed-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form is in the form of a

capsule.

[0924] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form is in the form of a

microparticle.

[0925] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form is in the form of a

plurality of microparticles, wherein. each microparticle comprises an insoluble polymer dosage

form.

[0926] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble polymer dosage form, wherein said insoluble

polymer dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[0927] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble polymer dosage form, wherein said insoluble

polymer dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

delayed-release coat.

[0928] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble polymer dosage form, wherein said insoluble



polymer dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-

slowing coat.

[0929] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble polymer dosage form, wherein said insoluble

—polymer—dosage-form-^Ufther--comprises-<wo-or- more-coatS -wherein -one-coat comprises an

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0930] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble polymer dosage form is comprised of a

plurality of coated cores.

[0931] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

[0932] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises an effective amount of

tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[0933] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of

tramadol.

[0934] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150,

175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625,

650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0935] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0936] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat will desirably comprise a mixture of

an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein on of the salts is tramadol

hydrochloride.



[0937] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat will desirably comprise 70 to 90%

by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0938] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-dosage -form -c mprising the at-least- one release-stewing-coat-comprises-an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0939J I a least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises an immediate release

coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different

from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled

release dosage form comprising the release-slowing coat.

[0940] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one controlled-

release matrix core.

[0941] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one erodable

matrix core.

[0942] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one swellable

matrix core.

[0943] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one erodable

matrix core.

[0944] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one swellable and

erodable matrix core.

[0945] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one insoluble

matrix core.



[0946] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one hydrophobic

matrix core.

[0947] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

—dosage form-comprising-the-at-least-one-release-slowing-coat comprises- at least -one insoluble

polymer matrix core.

[0948] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises at least one at least one

delayed-release coat.

[0949] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat comprises an osmotic sυbcoat.

[0950] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises a material that is

soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids

having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic

fluids.

[0951J In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0952] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least

one plasticizer.

[0953] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

enteric polymer.

[0954] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.



[0955] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, comprises at least one delayed-release

coat, which delayed-release coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0956J In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

- <ϊosage-form -comprising- the at- least-one release-slowing- eoat-eomprises -aMeast-one non¬

functional soluble coat.

10957] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat is in the form of a tablet.

[0958] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat is in the form of a capsule.

[0959] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat is in the form of a microparticle.

[0960] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises a release-slowing coat.

[0961] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is a unitary core.

[0962] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release matrix core further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-

release coat.

[0963] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-

release matrix core further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0964] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one release-slowing coat is comprised of a plurality of coated

cores.



[0965] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat.

[0966] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises an effective amount of tramadol

—fer-the-management-ef-moderate-to m derately-severe-pain - - — — — --

[0967-]- In-atJeast-one-embodiment-of_the_invention,_the-first-once-daily— controlled=release_

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of

tramadol.

[0968] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175,

200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650,

675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[0969] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[0970] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an

effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is tramadol

hydrochloride.

[0971] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat will desirably comprise 70 to 90% by

weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[0972] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises an immediate release coat,

wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[0973] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises an immediate release coat,

wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from

the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat.



[0974] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one controlled-release

matrix core.

[0975] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

-dosage form comprising the at least-one insoluble-coat-comprises-at -least- one erodable matrix

core.

[0976] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one swellable matrix

core.

[0977] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one erodable matrix

core.

[0978] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one swellable and

erodable matrix core.

[0979] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one insoluble matrix

core.

[0980] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix

core.

[0981] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one insoluble polymer

matrix core.

[0982] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one at least one delayed-

release coat.

[0983] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[0984] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble



or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[0985] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

nsGlubte vater er eable m- πTOHg-polymer-and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[0986] In at-least-one-embodiment_of-the_invention,--the-first=once_daily_controlledrrelease_

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least

one plasticizer.

[0987] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric

polymer.

[0988] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0989] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, comprises at least one delayed-release coat,

which delayed-release coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[0990] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat comprises at least one non-functional

soluble coat.

[0991] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat is in the form of a tablet.

[0992] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat is in the form of a capsule.

[0993] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat is in the form of a microparticle.



[0994] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises an insoluble coat.

[0995] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

-dosage form-Gomprises at least one insoluble-coat-, wherein-said-first once-daily-controlled-release

dosage form is_a unitary core.

[0996] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

matrix core further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release

coat.

[0997] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

matrix core further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[0998] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one insoluble coat is comprised of a plurality of coated cores.

[0999] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat.

[01000] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises an effective amount of tramadol

for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[01001] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of

tramadol.

[01002] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175,

200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650,

675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.



[01003] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[01004] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an

—effeetive-amount-of-at^east-two-different-tramadol-salts— wherein one-of-the salts is tramadol

hydrochlori de '

[01005] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat will desirably comprise 70 to 90% by

weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[01006] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises an immediate release coat,

wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[01007] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises an immediate release coat,

wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from

the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release

dosage form comprising the swellable coat.

[01008] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises at least one controlled-release

matrix core.

[01009] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises at least one erodable matrix

core.

[01010] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swelJable coat comprises at least one swellable matrix

core.

[01011] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises at least one erodable matrix

core.



[01012] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises at least one swellable and

erodable matrix core.

[01013] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

-dosage-form-eompri si ig- t e-at- least βne-swβllable coat-comprises at-least-one -insoluble-matrix

-core

[01014] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix

core.

[01015] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises at least one insoluble polymer

matrix core.

[01016] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises at least one at least one

delayed-release coat.

[01017] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[01018] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble

or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01019] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01020] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least

one plasticizer.

[01021] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric

polymer.



[01022] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

_ [01023] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat, comprises at least one delayed-release coat,

which delayed-release coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01024] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat comprises at least one non-functional

soluble coat.

[01025] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat is in the form of a tablet.

[01026] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat is in the form of a capsule.

[01027] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat is in the form of a microparticle.

[01028] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises an insoluble coat.

[01029] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is a unitary core.

[01030] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

matrix core further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release

coat.

[01031] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

matrix core further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an enhanced-

absorption coat.



[01032] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

matrix core further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01033] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one swellable coat is comprised of a plurality of coated cores.

[01034] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat.

[01035] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises an effective amount of tramadol

for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[01036] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of

tramadol.

[01037] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175,

200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650,

675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[01038] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

[01039] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an

effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is tramadol

hydrochloride.

[01040] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat will desirably comprise 70 to 90% by

weight of the core dry weight tramadol.



[01041] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises an immediate release coat,

wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[01042] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises an immediate release coat,

yherein-said-immediate-release -coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from

the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release

dosage form comprising the erodable coat.

[01043] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the flrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one controlled-release

matrix core.

[01044] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodaBle coat comprises at least one erodable matrix

core.

[01045] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one swellable matrix

core.

[01046] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one erodable matrix

core.

[01047] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one swellable and

erodable matrix core.

[01048] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one insoluble matrix

core.

[01049] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix

core.



[01050] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one insoluble polymer

matrix core.

[01051] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one at least one delayed-

release coat.

[01052] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises an osmotic subcoat.

[01053] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble

or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01054] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01055] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least

one plasticϊzer.

[01056] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric

polymer.

[01057] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01058] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, comprises at least one delayed-release coat,

which delayed-release coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.



[01059] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat comprises at least one non-functional

soluble coat.

[01060] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

-dosage-form-comprising the-at-least one-erødable eoat is-in-the-form of a tablet.- -

[01061] In at least-one-embodiment-of-the-invention,-the fi rst=once_daily_controlled release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat is in the form of a capsule.

[01062] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat is in the form of a microparticle.

[01063] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, wherein each microparticle comprises an insoluble coat.

[01064] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is a unitary core.

[01065] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release

coat.

£01066] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form further comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01067] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one erodable coat is comprised of a plurality of coated cores.

[01068] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one extended-release dosage form.



[01069] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises an effective

amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[01070] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controHed-release

--dosage-f πn Gomprising-the-at-least-one-extended-release-dosage-form comprises-from 25 mg to

800 mg of tramadol.

[01071] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100,

125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575,

600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[01072] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride

[01073] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is

tramadol hydrochloride.

[01074] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form will desirably comprise 70

to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[01075] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form will desirably comprise an

immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[01076] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form will desirably comprise an

immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol,

which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the extended-

release dosage form.

[01077] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

controlled-release matrix core.



[01078] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

insoluble matrix core.

[01079] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

--dosage-form-comprising the at-least one extended-release dosage -form-comprises at least one

hydrophobic matrix core. '

[01080] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable matrix core.

[01081] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

erodible matrix core.

[01082] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible matrix core.

[01083] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

release slowing coat.

[01084] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

aqueous insoluble coat.

[01085] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

erodable coat.

[01086] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable coat.

[01087] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible coat.



[01088] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in

intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric

fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastricjuices or acidic fluids.

[01089] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01090] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[01091] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[01092] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01093] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01094] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[01095] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form comprises at least one

delayed-release coat.



[01096] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[01097] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

" [01098] In at least one embodiinent of the invention, the~firsronce dally" controlled-release

--dosage -form--.comprising-.the -at -least- one_extended=release dosage_form is in the_form of a

microparticle.

[01099] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality

of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is comprised of an extended release dosage form.

[01100] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one extended-release dosage form, wherein the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[01101] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one extended-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

delayed-release coat.

[01102] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one extended-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprisesarelease

slowing coat.

[01103] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one extended-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01104] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one extended-release dosage form is comprised of a plurality

of coated cores.



[01105] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage form.

[01106] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises an effective

amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[01107] In at least_one_embodiment_of_the_invention,_the. first_once_daily_controlled-release_

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises from 25 mg to

800 mg of tramadol.

[01108] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100,

125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575,
~600~625,~650, 67~5~ 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[01109] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[OHIO] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is

tramadol hydrochloride.

[01111] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form will desirably comprise 70

to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[01112] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[01113] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is

different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the delayed release dosage

form.



[01114] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

controlled-release matrix core.

[01115] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

—dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

insoluble matrix core.

[01116] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

hydrophobic matrix core.

[01117] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable matrix core.

[01118] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

erodible matrix core.

[011193 1 at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible matrix core.

[01120] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

release slowing coat.

[01121] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

aqueous insoluble coat.

[01122] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

erodable coat.

[01123] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable coat.



[01124] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible coat.

[01125] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

—dosage-form-C mpHsing-thβ- at- l ast- θne-d&layed-release -dosage -form comprises at least one

release-slow ing coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolv ing in

intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric

fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01126] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01127] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[01128] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[01129] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01130] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01131] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.



[01132] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[01133] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

"~[0"ll34j ~ In "aFleait ' "oHe embodiment "of tfie invention, tHe ~ϊ ϊ rst once daily controlled-release

dosage form-comprising_the_at _least_one_delayed=re]ease_dosage_form_is_in_the_form__of_a_

microparticle.

[01135] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality

of tnicroparticles, wherein each microparticle is comprised of a delayed-release dosage form.

[01136] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage form, wherein the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[01137] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

release-slowing coat.

[01138] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

delayed-release coat.

[01139] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an

enhanced-absorption coat.

[01140] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an

enhanced-absorption coat.

[01141] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily



controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

— 01442]—Ia-at-teast-one-embodiment-of- the inventions- the- first- once -daily-controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form is comprised of a plurality

of coated cores.

[01143] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one modifϊ ed-release dosage form.

[01144] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modifϊ ed-release dosage form comprises an effective

amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[01145] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modifϊ ed-release dosage form comprises from 25 mg to

800 mg of tramadol.

[01146] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100,

125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575,

600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[01147] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises tramadol

hydrochloride.

[01148] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts is

tramadol hydrochloride.

[01149] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form will desirably comprise 70

to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.



[01150] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modifϊed-release dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.

[01151] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

—dosage form comprising the at least one modifϊ ed-release dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is

different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the delayed-release dosage

form.

[01152] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

controlled-release matrix core.

[01153] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modifϊ ed-release dosage form comprises at least one

insoluble matrix core.

[01154] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modifϊed-release dosage form comprises at least one

hydrophobic matrix core.

[01155] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable matrix core.

[01156] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

erodible matrix core.

[01157] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible matrix core.

[01158] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

release slowing coat.



[01159] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-releasβ

dosage form comprising the at least one modiiϊ ed-release dosage form comprises at least one

aqueous insoluble coat.

[01160] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

— desage-fbrm-comprisHig-the-at-l βast-one -modified-r-elease dosage-ferm-comprises-at- -least one

erodable coat.

[01161] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable coat.

[01162] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible coat.

[01163] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in

intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric

fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01164] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01165] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[01166] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one delayed-release dosage form comprises at least one

delayed-release coat.

[01167] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.



[01168] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modifϊed-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C,

and one or moj j pharmaceutically acceptable c pj nt and_is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01169] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01170] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form comprises at least one non¬

functional soluble coat.

[01171] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[01172] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[01173] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form is in the form of a

microparticle.

[01174] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality

of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is comprised of a modified-release dosage form.

[01175] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one modified-release dosage form, wherein the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[01176] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one modif ϊed-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

release-slowing coat.

[01177] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one modified-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily



controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

delayed-release coat.

[01178] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one modified-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

-eβntrolled-release-dosage-form-eomprises-two-or— more- coats-.-wherein one eoat comprises an

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01179] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one modified-release dosage form is comprised of a plurality

of coated cores.

[01180] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one sustained-release dosage form.

[01181] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises an effective

amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[01182] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises from 25 mg to

800 mg of tramadol.

[01183] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75, 100,

125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575,

600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[01184] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts.

[01185] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form will desirably comprise 70

to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.



[01186] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol..

[01187] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is.

different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the sustained-release

dosage form. .

[01188] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

controlled-release matrix core. . . .

[01189] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-dosage form-comprising the at- least one sustained-release- dosage- form comprises at least one

insoluble matrix core. . , .

[01190] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

hydrophobic matrix core. .

[01191] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily .controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable matrix core. . . . .

[01192] In at least one embodiment f the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

erodible matri x core. . .

[01193] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible matrix core. . :

[01194] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the ..first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

release slowing coat. ' . . . '



[01195] In at least one embodiment of the 'invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

aqueous insoluble coat.

[01196] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

— dθsage- θH -c©mprisiHg-thβ-at-least-one -sustained-release dosage-ferm-comprises-at least one

erodable coat.

[01197] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable coat.

[01198] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible coat.

[01199] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in

intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric

fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01200] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01201] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[01202] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[01203] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester



copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having'a melting point greater than 550C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01204] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

--dosage-foHn-comprising-the-at- least one sustained-release-dosage-form-comprises-at-least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01205] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form comprises at least one

non-functional soluble coat.

[01206] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release lease dosage form is in the form of a

tablet.

[01207] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form is in the form of a capsule.

[01208] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form is in the form of a

microparticle.

[01209] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form is in the form of a plurality

of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is comprised of a sustained-release dosage form.

[01210] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one sustained-release dosage form, wherein the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[01211] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one sustained-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

release-slowing coat.

[01212] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one sustained-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

delayed-release coat.



[01213] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the fiεst once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one sustained-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01214] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one sustained-release dosage form is comprised of a plurality

of coated cores.

[01215] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one prolonged-release dosage form.

[01216] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises an effective

amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

[01217] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises from 25 mg to

800 mg of tramadol.

[01218] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises 25, 50, 75,

100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550,

575, 600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of tramadol.

[01219] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form will desirably comprise a

mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts.

[01220] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form will desirably comprise

70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[01221] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises tramadol.



[01222] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises an immediate

release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is

different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the prolonged-release

dosage form.

[01223] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

controlled-release matrix core.

[01224] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

insoluble matrix core.

[01225] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

hydrophobic matrix core.

[01226] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable matrix core.

[01227] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

erodible matrix core.

[01228] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible matrix core.

[01229] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

release slowing coat.

[01230] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

aqueous insoluble coat.



[01231] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

erodable coat.

[01232] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable coat.

[01233] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

swellable and erodible coat.

[01234] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in

intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric

fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01235] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01236] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[01237] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[01238] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.



[01239] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form comprises at least one

release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01240] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

—dosage f πn -comprising-the-at-least-one-prolonged-release-dosage-form -comprises at least one

ion=functional-soluble_coat

[01241] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

[01242] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form is in the form of a

capsule.

[01243] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form is in the form of a

microparticle.

[01244] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form is in the form of a

plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is comprised of a prolonged-release

dosage form.

[01245] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one prolonged-release dosage form, wherein the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[01246] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one prolonged-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

release-slowing coat.

[01247] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one prolonged-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a

delayed-release coat.

[01248] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one prolonged-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily



controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an

enhanced-absorption coat.

[01249] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one prolonged-release dosage form, wherein said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises an

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01250] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one prolonged-release dosage form is comprised of a

plurality of coated cores.

[01251] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat.

[01252] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat comprises an effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate

to moderately severe pain.

[01253] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of tramadol.

[01254] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat comprises 25, 50, 757100712571507175720072257250727573007325735Or

375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of

tramadol.

[01255] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two

different tramadol salts.



[01256] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily coπtrolled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat will desirably comprise 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight

tramadol.

[0125-7] i--at-least-one-embodiment--of-the-4nvention,-the first once daily- controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two

different tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat

comprises tramadol.

[01258] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two

different tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat

comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present

in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release dosage form comprising the normal

release matrix core coated with at least one release-slowing coat..

[01259] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal

juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but

for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01260] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01261] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[01262] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.



[01263] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01264] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01265] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

-[01266]—-In-at-least- one-embodiment-of-the-invention,— the-fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat is in the form of a tablet.

[01267] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat is in the form of a capsule.

[01268] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat is in the form of a microparticle.

[01269] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coaT~is~ in the form of a~~ρlurality ofmicroparticles, wherein each microparticle is

comprised of a normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-slowing coat.

[01270] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

slowing coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary

core.

[01271] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-



slowing coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more

coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[01272] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

— slewing coat-is-Gomprised-of-a-plurality-of-coated-Gores,

— [01273]—In-at-least-one-embodiment-of-the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat.

[01274] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

insoluble coat comprises an effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to

moderately severe pain.

[01275] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

insoluble coat comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of tramadol.

[01276] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

insoluble coat comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375,

400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of

tramadol.

[01277] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

aqueous insoluble coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two

different tramadol saltsT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

[01278] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

aqueous insoluble coat will desirably comprise 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight

tramadol.

[01279] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

aqueous insoluble coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two



different tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat

comprises tramadol.

[01280] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

aqueous insoluble coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two

different tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat

comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present

in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release dosage form comprising the normal

release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous insoluble coat.

[01281] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal

_juic_e_s, substantially pH neutral or bas ic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastricjluid, but

for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01282] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01283] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[01284] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage-form^omprises-aHeast-one-normal-release-matrix-core-coated-with-at-least-one-aqueous-

insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[01285] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.



[01286] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01287] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-dosage-forna-Gomprises-at-Jeast-one-nontnal-Telease matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[01288] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

aqueous insoluble coat is in the form of a tablet.

[01289] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat is in the form of a capsule.

[01290] -In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat is in the form of a microparticle.

[01291] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat is in the form of a plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is

comprised of a normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous insoluble coat.

[01292] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary

core.

[01293] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[01294] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer



without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01295] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

—dosage for-m-comprising-at least-one normal- release matrix-core coated -with-at least one aqueous

insoluble coat is comprised of a plurality of coated cores.

[01296] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat.

[01297] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

swellable and erodable coat comprises an effective amount of tramadol for the management of

—moderate-to-moderately severe-pain - - -

[01298] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

swellable and erodable coat comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of tramadol.

[01299] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

swellable and erodable coat comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300,

325, 350, 375, 400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or

800 mg of tramadol.

[01300] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

swellable an3 erodaBle coat will~3esira51y comprise a mixture of an effective amount of aTleast

two different tramadol salts.

[01301] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

swellable and erodable coat will desirably comprise 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight

tramadol.

[01302] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one



swellable and erodable coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least

two different tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release

coat comprises tramadol.

[01303] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-dosage-ioHn-Gømprising-the-at -least- one~normal-release-matrix-core-Goated- with at -least one

swellable and erodable coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least

two different tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release

coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol

present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release dosage form comprising the

normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable and erodable coat.

[01304] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in

intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric

fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01305] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01306] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-

forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

-[01307] In -at-least-one-embodiment-of-the-invention,-the-first once-daily-controlled-release-

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[01308] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C,

and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least

equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.



[01309] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01310] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

—dosage-ferrn-eomprises at-least one-normal-release matrix core-eeated- with -at-least-one swellable

and erodable coat comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[01311] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

swellable and erodable coat is in the form of a tablet.

[01312] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat is in the form of a capsule.

[01313] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat is in the form of a microparticle.

[01314] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat is in the form of a plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is

comprised of a normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable and erodable coat.

[01315] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a

unitary core.

[01316] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[01317] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises two or

more coats, wherein one coat comprises an aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer



without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01318] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

- -dosage form-comprising-at-least one-normal-release matrix Gore-coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat is comprised of a plurality of coated cores.

[01319] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat.

[01320] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

erodable coat comprises an effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to

moderately severe pain.

[01321] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

erodable coat comprises from 25 mg to 800 mg of tramadol.

[01322] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

erodable coat comprises 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175, 200, 225, 250, 275, 300, 325, 350, 375,

400, 425, 450, 475, 500, 525, 550, 575, 600, 625, 650, 675, 700, 725, 750, 775, or 800 mg of

tramadol.

[01323] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

erodable coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different

tramadol salts.

[01324] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

erodable coat will desirably comprise 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

[01325] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

erodable coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different



tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat

comprises tramadol.

[01326] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

-erGdable-eoat vil4-desirably-Gomprise-a -mixture of -an -effective-amount-of-at-Jeast two-different

tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat

comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present

in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release dosage form comprising the normal

release matrix core coated with at least one erodable coat.

[01327] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat, which coat comprises a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices,

substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the

most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids. ~

[01328] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer

and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01329] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer,

at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least one plasticizer.

[01330] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

c a foT r c TWpi s~arleast-one

coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[01331] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without

any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more

pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater

than the melting point of the poly glycol.
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[01332] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat, which coat comprises at least one pH dependent polymer.

[01333] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

-dosage -form -cempriees-at-least-ene- normal -release-matrix - ore-coated-with -at-least-one-erodable

coat comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

[01334] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

erodable coat is in the form of a tablet.

[01335] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat is in the form of a capsule.

[01336] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat is in the form of a microparticle.

[01337] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat is in the form of a plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is comprised of a

normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable coat.

[01338] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary core.

[01339] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

[01340] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controHed-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat, wherein said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises two or more coats,

wherein one coat comprises an aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any

functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more



pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater

than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01341] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

— eθat4 -comprised-øf-a-plurality-θf coated-cores. -_. _ _ . . _

—— [01-342]—In-at-least one embodiment of-the invention, the first once daily pharmaceutical dosage

from comprises at least one osmotic dosage form. The terms "osmotic dosage forms", "osmotic

delivery devices", "controlled-release osmotic dosage forms", or "osmosis-controlled extended-

release systems" are terms used interchangeably herein and are defined to mean dosage forms

which dispense tramadol all or in part by pressure created by osmosis or osmosis and diffusion

resulting from the flow of fluid into a material which expands and all or in part forces tramadol to

be dispensed from the osmotic dosage form. Osmosis will desirably be defined as the flow of

solvent from a compartment with a low concentration of solute to a compartment with a high

concentration of solute. The two compartments are separated by a membrane, or coat, which

allows flow of solvent (a liquid, aqueous media, or biological fluids) but not the solute.

Examples of such membranes will desirably for example be, a semipermeable membrane,

microporous, or asymmetric membrane, which asymmetric membrane will desirably be

permeable, semipermeable, perforated, or unperforated and will desirably deliver tramadol by

osmotic pumping, diffusion or the combined mechanisms of diffusion and osmotic pumping.

Thus, in principle, osmosis controlled-release of tramadol involves osmotic transport of an

aqueous media into the osmotic dosage form followed by dissolution of tramadol and the

subsequent transport of the saturated solution of tramadol by osmotic pumping of the solution

through at least one passageway in the semipermeable membrane or by osmosis and diffusion

through the semipermeable membrane.

[01343] In at least one embodiment, the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol which will desirably

exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration in the fed or fasted state will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA
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guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01344] In at least one embodiment, the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol which will desirably

—ex4iibit-an4n-v-&«-release-rate^ueh-thafrafter-abeut-2^OBrs-from-about-0-to-about-22-% by-weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, has reduced potential

for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01345] In at least one embodiment, the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

_form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol which will desirably

exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a Cn, of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0- 0 of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml under fed conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines

to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable

for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01346] In at least one embodiment, the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol which will desirably

exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml under fed conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will



desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrate dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

state.

[01347] In at least one embodiment, the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

—fθHn-eomprises-at-Jeast-one -osmotic -dosage form comprising tramadol which will desirably

exhibi t an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about S hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a Cma of, for example

about.75, about 80, about 85, about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about 110, about 115,

about 120, about 125, about 130, about 135, about 140, about 145, about 150, about 155, about

160, about 165, about 170, about 175, about 180, about 185, about 190, about 195, about 200,

about 205, about 210, about 215, about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235, about 240, about

245, about 250, about 255, about 260, about 265, about 270, about 275, about 280, about 285,

about 290, about 295, about 300, about 305, about 310, about 315, about 320, about 325, about

330, about 335 or about 338 ng/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01348] In at least one embodiment, the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol which will desirably

exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

releasedrafter 6-hoursrfrom 15 to 38%-by-weight-of-tramadoH s-releasedr and-after about-8-hours—

more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such administration will

desirably exhibit following single-dose administration an AUCo- of, for example, about 2725,

about 2750, about 2900, about 3050, about 3200, about 3350, about 3500, about 3650, about

3800, about 3950, about 4100, about 4250, about 4400, about 4550, about 4700, about 4850,

about 5000, about 5150, about 5300, about 5450, about 5600, about 5750, about 5900, about

6050, about 6200, about 6350, about 6500, about 6750, about 6900, about 7050, about 7200,

about 7350, about 7500, or about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will



desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

state.

[01349] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

-^osage^emi-compr4ses-at-Jeast--one-osmotic-dosage-fbrm -comprising-tramadol will -desirably

exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C n x of from

about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC 0-00 of from about 3740 to about 7600

ng.hr/ml under fasting conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01350] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol will desirably

exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after 6 hours, from 15 to 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after 8 about hours,

more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such administration will

desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C
10

of from about 180 to about 333

ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo-00 of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml under fasting

- conditions, -has—reduced-potentialHfor— alcohol—induced-dose-dumping— and—will-desirably— be—

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[01351] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol will desirably

exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and



after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a Q nax of, for example,

about 180, about 190, about 200, about 210, about 220, about 230, about 240, about 250, about

260, about 270, about 280, about 290, about 300, about 310, about 320, about 330, or about 333

ng/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA
" guidelines to a second orally administrate dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01352] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol will desirably

exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight

of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration an AUCo- of, for

example, about 3740, about 3800, about 3850, about 3900, about 3950, about 4000, about 4050,

about 4100, about 4150, about 4200, about 4250, about 4300, about 4350, about 4400, about

4450, about 4500, about 4550, about 4600, about 4650, about 4700, about 4750, about 4800,

about 4850, about 4900, about 4950, about 5000, about 5050, about 5100, about 5150, about

5200, about 5250, about 5300, about 5350, about 5400, about 5450, about 5500, about 5550,

about 5600, about 5650, about 5700, about 5750, about 5800, about 5850, about 5900, about

5950, about 6000, about 6050, about 6100, about 6150, about 6200, about 6250, about 6300,

about 6350, about 6400, about 6450, about 6500, about 6550, about 6600, about 6650, about

6700, about 6750, about 6800, about 6850, about 6900, about 6950, about 7000, about 7050,

about 7100, about 7150, about 7200, about 7250, about 7300, about 7350, about 7400, about

7450, about 7500, about 7550, or about about 7600, ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions

and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fasted state.

[01353] In at least one embodiment, the first once daily controlled-release dosage form

comprising an osmotic dosage form will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a

Tmax of tramadol from about 4 to about 24 hr, for example, about 4, about 5, about 6, about 7,



about 8, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17,

about 18, about 19, about 20, about 21, about 22, about 23, or about 24 hr in the fed state and be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

-{01354]—In-at-least-one-embodiment-of-the-inventionr-fir-st-onGe-daUy-contr-oUed-release dosage

form comprising an osmotic dosage form will desirably exhibit following single-dose

administration a Tmax of tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr, for example, about 10, about 11,

about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about 19, or about 20 hr in

the fasting state and be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[01355] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form will desirably exhibit at steady state the

following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUCo-24 from

about 1635 to about 21000, for example, from about 1635 to about 3920, about 3610 to about

9120, or about 9455 to about 20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a C
1 x

from about 117 to about 1230, for

example, about 117 to about 245, about 230 to about 590, or about 590 to about 1230 ng/ml, and

be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[01356] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form will desirably exhibit a Tn x of, for example,

about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or 14 hours at steady state under fasting

conditions and be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable

dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[01357] In other embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprising an osmotic dosage form will desirably exhibit a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for

example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to

about 141 at steady state under fasting conditions and be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration.

[01358] In other embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprising an osmotic dosage form will desirably exhibit a C n of, for example, from about

31 to about 652, about 31 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at



steady state under fasting conditions and be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the

second orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration.

[01359] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form will desirably further exhibit under fasting

conditions a T
m3x

of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or about 14

hours, a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120,

about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141, and a C
1nIn

of, for example, from about 3 1 to

about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at

steady state and be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable

dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[01360] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of
"moderately to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form, said

osmotic dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form exhibiting an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2

hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from

about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to

about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

—also-suitable-for-oncedaily-administration-in-the-fed-state, .— .

[01361] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form, said osmotic

dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form exhibiting an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by



weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be

bioequivalent in the fed or fsated state according jto FDA guidelines to a_second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01362] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderately to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form, said

osmotic dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form exhibiting an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2

hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from

about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to

about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by

weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a Cm x of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC
0- 0

of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01363] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

-effective amount-^f-4ramadol-to-a-human-for-the-trea -men^or--management-of--n^oderately--to-

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form, said osmotic

dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form exhibiting an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first



once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a Cn x of from •

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo. of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose

dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally \

admin istrable dosage form comprising the same dos,e of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.

[01364] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form, said osmotic

dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form exhibiting an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a Cmu of, for example,

about 75, about 80, about 85, about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about 110, about 115,

about 120, about 125, about 130, about 135, about 140, about 145, about 150, about 155, about

160, about 165, about 170, about 175, about 180, about 185, about 190, about 195, about 200,

about 205, about 210, about 215, about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235, about 240, about

245, about 250, about 255, about 260, about 265, about 270, about 275, about 280, about 285,

about 290, about 295, about 300, about 305, about 310, about 315, about 320, about 325, about

330, about 335 or about 338 ng/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01365] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form, said osmotic

dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, said first once daily



controlled-release dosage form exhibiting an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration an AUC0-,,, of, for

example, about 2725, about 2750, about 2900, about 3050, about 3200, about 3350, about 3500,

about 3650, about 3800, about 3950, about 4100, about 4250, about 4400, about 4550, about

4700, about 4850, about 5000, about 5150, about 5300, about 5450, about 5600, about 5750,

about 5900, about 6050, about 6200, about 6350, about 6500, about 6750, about 6900, about

7050, about 7200, about 7350, about 7500, or about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed

conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.

[01366] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderately to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol, the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic

dosage form such that the first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an

in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the fi rst once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit: (i) a C
x

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUQ 0 of from about 3740 to about

7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according

to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01367] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of



moderately to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily control led-release dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective

mount of tramadol, the first once daily control led-release dosage form comprising an osmotic

dosage form such that the first once daily controHed-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an

in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of ' •

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit: (i) a C
m x

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC
0- 0

of from about 3740 to about

7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, has reduced alcohol induced dose dumping

and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fasted state.

[01368] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderately to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective amount of

tramadol, the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form

such that the first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro

release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after

about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8

hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is

administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit a Cn x of, for

example, about 180, about 190, about 200, about 210, about 220, about 230, about 240, about

250, about 260, about 270, about 280, about 290, about 300, about 310, about 320, about 330, or

about 333 ng/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.
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[01369] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderately to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol, the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic

dosage form such that the first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an

in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit an AUC0.

of, for example, about 3740, about 3800, about 3850, about 3900, about 3950, about 4000,

aBouf"4050rab ό t^H00; abdϋt 4150, abodr4200rabo ϋt~4250rabo ϋt 43007 about 4350, about

4400, about 4450, about 4500, about 4550, about 4600, about 4650, about 4700, about 4750,

about 4800, about 4850, about 4900, about 4950, about 5000, about 5050, about 5100, about

5150, about 5200, about 5250, about 5300, about 5350, about 5400, about 5450, about 5500,

about 5550, about 5600, about 5650, about 5700, about 5750, about 5800, about 5850, about

5900, about 5950, about 6000, about 6050, about 6100, about 6150, about 6200, about 6250,

about 6300, about 6350, about 6400, about 6450, about 6500, about 6550, about 6600, about

6650, about 6700, about 6750, about 6800, about 6850, about 6900, about 6950, about 7000,

about 7050, about 7100, about 7150, about 7200, about 7250, about 7300, about 7350, about

7400, about 7450, about 7500, about 7550, or about 7600, ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting

conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[01370] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderately to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol, the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic

dosage form and will desirably exhibit in the fed state a T
1113x

of tramadol from about 4 to about 24

hr, for example, about 4, about 5, about 6, about 7, about 8, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12,

about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about 19, about 20, about 21, about



22, about 23, or about 24 hr after single-dose administration and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration.

[01371] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment-or.management.of moderately to moderately severe pain, the osmotic dosage form will

desirably further exhibit at steady state the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under

fasting conditions: (i) an AUCo-24 from about 1635 to about 21000, for example, from about 1635

to about 3920, about 3610 to about 9120, or about 9455 to about 20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a C
1113x

from about 117 to about 1230, for example, about 117 to about 245, about 230 to about 590, or

about 590 to about 1230 ng/ml and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines

to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable

for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01372] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe pain, the osmotic dosage form will

desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions a Tn x of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11,

about 12, about 13, or about 14 hours and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01373] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe pain, the osmotic dosage form will

desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about

43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141 and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the

fasted state.

[01374] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe pain, the osmotic dosage form will

desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions C
m1n

of, for example, from about 3 1 to about 652,

about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and



will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fasted state.

[01375] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe pain, the osmotic dosage form will

desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions a T x of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11,

about 12, about 13, or about 14 hours, a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to

about 141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141, and C
101n

of,

for example, from about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about

226 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

101376] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderately to moderately severe pain, the osmotic dosage form will

desirably further exhibit in the fasting state a T
0 x

of tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr, for

example, about 10, about II, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about

18, about 19, or about 20 hr after single-dose administration and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01377] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form is measured using a

USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N

HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or

Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution

medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[01378] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form is measured using a

USP Type I, II, or in apparatus in 900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol

released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.



[01379] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form is measured using a

USP Type I, II, or IH apparatus in water at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

- -[01380]-—In--at-least~one embodiment-of-the invention^he-in-vitro-dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form is measured using a

USP Type I, II, or m apparatus in 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol

released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[01381] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form is measured a USP

Type I, II, or IH apparatus in USP Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.5αC and the tramadol released into the

dissolution mediumis ~assayed in aiO ml UV cell at 271nm.

[01382] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form is measured using a

USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released

into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[01383] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form is measured using a

USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol

released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

[01384] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic dosage form is measured using a

USP Type I, II, or m apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol

— released into-the-dissolution-medium-is-assayed-in-aJO-ml-U-vlcelLat^T.lnm.

[01385] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and

optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-



release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the_fjrst once daily contrqlled-release dosage form, and when said first .

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01386] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and

optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the First once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be

bioequivale nt in the fed or fasted state according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01387] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately~severe pain, wherein tHeTnethod comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and

optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-



release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about_15jto_about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C
x

of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 , of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01388] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and

optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a C m
x

of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0- of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose

dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.



[01389] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderate to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said

core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and optionally a means

for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said

membrane "comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will

desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22%

by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is

released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably

exhibit following single-dose administration a C
3x

of, for example, about 75, about 80, about 85,

about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about 110, about 115, about 120, about 125, about 130,

about 135, about 140, about 145, about 150, about 155, about 160, about 165, about 170, about

175, about 180, about 185, about 190, about 195, about 200, about 205, about 210, about 215,

about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235, about 240, about 245, about 250, about 255, about

260, about 265, about 270, about 275, about 280, about 285, about 290, about 295, about 300,

about 305, about 310, about 315, about 320, about 325, about 330, about 335 or about 338 ng/ml

of tramadol under fed conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines

to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable

for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01390] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderate to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said

core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and optionally a means

for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said

membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will

desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22%

by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of



tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is

released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably

exhibit following single-dose administration an AUC 0 of, for example, about 2725, about 2750,

about 2900, about 3050, about 3200, about 3350, about 3500, about 3650, about 3800, about

3950, about 4100, about 4250, about 4400, about 4550, about 4700, about 4850, about 5000,

about 5150, about 5300, about 5450, about 5600, about 5750, about 5900, about 6050, about

6200, about 6350, about 6500, about 6750, about 6900, about 7050, about 7200, about 7350,

about 7500, or about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01391] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and

optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit at single dose: (i) a Cn x of from about 180 to about 333

πg/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC
0- 0

of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under

fasting conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once

daily administration in the fasted state.

[01392] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of



moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and

optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about Oto about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit at single dose: (i) a Cn of from about 180 to about 333

ng7fril of tfarhadbir( π) arTAUCo^Tof fronrabout-3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under

fasting conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[01393] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderate to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said

core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and optionally a means

for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said

membrane comprisin g at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will

desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22%

by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is

released, and after about 8 hours, more than about,40% by weight of tramadol is released from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably

exhibit at single dose a C of, for example, about 180, about 190, about 200, about 210, about

220, about 230, about 240, about 250, about 260, about 270, about 280, about 290, about 300,



about 310, about 320, about 330, or about 333 ng/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and

will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrate

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fasted state.

[01394] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderate to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said

core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and optionally a means

for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said

membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will

desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22%

by weight of tramadol is_released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is

released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably

exhibit at single dose an AUCo- of, for example, about 3740, about 3800, about 3850, about

3900, about 3950, about 4000, about 4050, about 4100, about 4150, about 4200, about 4250,

about 4300, about 4350, about 4400, about 4450, about 4500, about 4550, about 4600, about

4650, about 4700, about 4750, about 4800, about 4850, about 4900, about 4950, about 5000,

about 5050, about 5100, about 5150, about 5200, about 5250, about 5300, about 5350, about

5400, about 5450, about 5500, about 5550, about 5600, about 5650, about 5700, about 5750,

about_5800, about 5850, about 5900, about 5950, about 6000, about 6050, about 6100, about

6150, about 6200, about 6250, about 6300, about 6350, about 6400, about 6450, about 6500,

about 6550, about 6600, about 6650, about 6700, about 6750, about 6800, about 6850, about

6900, about 6950, about 7000, about 7050, about 7100, about 7150, about 7200, about 7250,

about 7300, about 7350, about 7400, about 7450, about 7500, about 7550, or about 7600,

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to

FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.



[01395] In embodiments where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a method for

administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or

management of moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering

orally to the human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a

membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a ^rapeutically .effective junount of

tramadol and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit in the fed state a T of tramadol

from about 4 to about 24 hr, for example, about 4, about 5, about 6, about 7, about 8, about 9,

about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about

19, about 20, about 21, about 22, about 23, or about 24 hr after single-dose administration and

will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising tramadol~also~suitable for once daily-administrationr - - -

[01396] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises

administering orally to the human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a

core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the

exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit at steady state the following

pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUC0.24 from about 1635 to

about 21000, for example, from about 1635 to about 3920, about 3610 to about 9120, or about

9455 to about 20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a Qn from about 117 to about 1230, for example, about

117 to about 245, about 230 to about 590, or about 590 to about 1230 ng/ml and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state. — - -

[01397] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises



administering orally to the human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a

Core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the

exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions

a Tmax of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or about 14 hours and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the

fasted state.

[01398] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of-moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises

administering orally to the human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a

core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the

exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions

a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120, about

58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141 and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

_also suitable for Dnce-daily_administration in the fasted state.

[01399] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises

administering orally to the human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a

core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the

exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once



daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions

a Cmin of, for example, from about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241,

or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to

FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01400] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the

treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises

administering orally to the human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a

core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the

exit of tramadol from the first-once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions

a Tmax of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or about 14 hours, a

degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120, about 58

to about 132, or about 57 to about 141, and C
mm

of, for example, from about 3 1 to about 652,

about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and

will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fasted state.

[01401] In embodiments of the invention where the osmotic dosage form is directed to a

method for administering-a-therapeutically-effective-amount-of— tramadol-to-a-human-for— the—

treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises

administering orally to the human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a

core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the

exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate such that the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably also exhibit under fasting conditions



a Tmax of tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr, for example, about 10, about 11, about 12, about

13, about 14, about 15, about I6 r about 17, about 18, about 19, or about 20 hr after single-dose

administration and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[01402] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a .

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01403] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

-human a first ~once daily ~con πOlled=release dosage form comprising a core and a-membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and



after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and

will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once

daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01404] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit following

single-dose administration: (i) a C
x

of from about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an

Al K- 0 of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

state. _

[01405] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising.at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release



dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight 'of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit following

single-dose administration: (i) a C
1 x

of from about 15 to about 338 πg/ml of tramadol, (ii) an

AUC0- of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, has reduced

potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01406] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderate to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said

core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a means for increasing

the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing tramadol

from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate

such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after

about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours,

from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about .40% by_weight-θf_tramadol_is_released_from_the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human

in need of such administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a C
x

of, for example, about 75, about 80, about 85, about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about

110, about 115, about 120, about 125, about 130, about 135, about 140, about 145, about 150,

about 155, about 160, about 165, about 170, about 175, about 180, about 185, about 190, about

195, about 200, about 205, about 210, about 215, about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235,

about 240, about 245, about 250, about 255, about 260, about 265, about 270, about 275, about

280, about 285, about 290, about 295, about 300, about 305, about 310, about 315, about 320,

about 325, about 330, about 335 or about 338 ng/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will



desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

state.

[01407] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderate to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said

core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a means for increasing

the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing tramadol

from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that

said first .once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate

such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after

about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by-weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours,

from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human

in need of such administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration an

AUC0 of, for example, about 2725, about 2750, about 2900, about 3050, about 3200, about

3350 about 3500, about 3650, about 3800, about 3950, about 4100, about 4250, about 4400,

about 4550, about 4700, about 4850, about 5000, about 5150, about 5300, about 5450, about

5600, about 5750, about 5900, about 6050, about 6200, about 6350, about 6500, about 6750,

about 6900, about 7050, about 7200, about 7350, about 7500, or about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol

under fed conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

- θrally_administra ble dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once

daily administration in the fed state.

[01408] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane



comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight, of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit at single

dose: (i) a C
m

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo 0 of from about

3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally adnύnistrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

—[01409] The invention, in at least one embodiment,- is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit

an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released.-after-about- Jiours-Jrom-aboutJ^tO-abouO

after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably exhibit at single

dose: (i) a C
m x

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (H) an AUCo
-

-- of from about

3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, has reduced potential for

alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines

to a second orally admiπistrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable

for once daily administration in the fasted state.



[01410] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderate to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said

core, said core comprising a therapeutically effectivejunount of tramadol, a means for increasing

the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing tramadol

from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate

such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after

about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours,

from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human

in need of such administration will desirably exhibit at single dose a C
n

of from about 180 to

about 333 ng/ml, for example about 180, about 190, about 200, about 210, about 220, about 230,

about 240, about 250, about 260, about 270, about 280, about 290, about 300, about 310, about

320, about 330, or about 333 ng/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally adrranistrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[01411] In at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of moderate to

moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the human a first

_once_ daijy controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said

core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a means for increasing

the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing tramadol

from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably exhibit an in-vitro release rate

such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after

about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours,

from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage



form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human

in need of such administration will desirably exhibit at single dose an AUC of, for example, •

about 3740, about 3800, about 3850, about 3900, about 3950, about 4000, about 4050, about

4100, about 4150, about 4200, about 4250, about 4300, about 4350, about 4400, about 4450,

about 4500, about 4550, about 4600, about 4650, about 4700, about 4750, about 4800, about \

4850, about 4900, about 4950, about 5000, about 5050, about 5100, about 5150, about 5200,

about 5250, about 5300, about 5350, about 5400, about 5450, about 5500, about 5550, about

5600, about 5650, about 5700, about 5750, about 5800, about 5850, about 5900, about 5950,

about 6000, about 6050, about 6100, about 6150, about 6200, about 6250, about 6300, about

6350, about 6400, about 6450, about 6500, about 6550, about 6600, about 6650, about 6700,

about 6750, about 6800, about 6850, about 6900, about 6950, about 7000, about 7050, about

7100, about 7150, about 7200, about 7250, about 7300, about 7350, about 7400, about 7450,

about 7500, about 7550, or about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the

fasted state.

[01412] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further

exhibit in the fed state a T
m3x

of tramadol from about 4 to about 24 hr, for example, about 4, about

5, about 6, about 7, about 8, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15,

about 16, about 17, about 18, about 19, about 20, about 21, about 22, about 23, or about 24hr after

single-dose administration and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a

second orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration.

[01413] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of
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moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further

exhibit at steady state the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions:

(i) an AUCo-24 from about 1635 to about 21000, for example, from about 1635 to about 3920,

about 3610 to about 9120, or about 9455 to about 20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a
03x

from about 117

to about 1230, for example, about 117 to about 245, about 230 to about 590, or about 590 to

about 1230 ng/ml and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally adrninistrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once

a ly dmim [tion"ih "therfastea state: '

[01414] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further

exhibit under fasting conditions a Tmax of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12,

about 13, or about 14 hours and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a

second orally adrninistrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01415] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly



dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further

exhibit under fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about

141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141 and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[01416] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further

exhibit under fasting conditions a Cmn of, for example, from about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to

about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the

fasted state.

[01417] The invention, in at least one embodiment, is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

-moderate to-moderately-^e-vere-pain»-wherein- e-4τiethod-comprises-administering-orally--to--the_

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further

exhibit under fasting conditions a T
3

of, for example, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12,

about 13, or about 14 hours, a degree of fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about 141,



about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about 132, or about 57 to about 141, and Cmin of, for example,

from about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about

652 ng/ml at steady state and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a

second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01418] The invention, in at least one embodiment, 'is directed to a method for administering a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol to a human for the treatment or management of

moderate to moderately severe pain, wherein the method comprises administering orally to the

human a first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a

means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure within the core and optionally a means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane

comprising at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably further

exhibit under fasting conditions a Tn x of tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr, for example,

about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about

19, or about 20 hr after single-dose administration and will desirably be bioequivalent according

to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also

suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01419] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by-the-expansion-of-a-swellable-tnaterial-which-forees-the-tramadol-to-be-dispensed—

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA



guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01420] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, has reduced

potential for alcohol induced dose dumping, and when said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration will desirably be

bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed or fasted state.

[01421] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core-of-the-fϊrst-once-daily controlled-release-dosage-formrsuch-that-after-about^-hours—

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a Cn of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo
0

of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

1-y o r



guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01422] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about O to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration: (i) a Cm3x of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC 0- 0 of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose

dumping and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.

[01423] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

~ iτe., positive-hydrostatic-pressure of-a-liquidrsolventrbiological-fluid-or-aqueous-media-and/or all—

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration a Cn x of, for example,



about 75, about 80, about 85, about 90, about 95, about 100, about 105, about 110, about 115,

about 120, about 125, about 130, about 135, about 140, about 145, about 150, about 155, about

160, about 165, about 170, about 175, about 180, about 185, about 190, about 195, about 200,

about 205, about 210, about 215, about 220, about 225, about 230, about 235, about 240, about

245, about 250, about 255, about 260, about_265, about 270, about 275, about 280, about 285,

about 290, about 295, about 300, about 305, about 310, about 315, about 320, about 325, about

330, about 335 or about 338 ng/ml of tramadol under fed conditions and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

[01424] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit following single-dose administration an AUCo- 0 of, for

example, about 2725, about 2750, about 2900, about 3050, about 3200, about 3350 about 3500,

about 3650, about 3800, about 3950, about 4100, about 4250, about 4400, about 4550, about

4_700,_ about 4850, abou t 5000 , abo ut 5 150, about 5300 , about 5450, about 5600, about 5750,

about 5900, about 6050, about 6200, about 6350, about 6500, about 6750, about 6900, about

7050, about 7200, about 7350, about 7500, or about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed

conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fed state.

[01425] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at



least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent,-biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to •

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit at single dose: (i) a Q n3x of from about 180 to about 333

ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo- of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under

fasting conditions, and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once

daily administration in the fasted state.

[01426] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

Jrarnadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit at single dose: (i) a C
x

of from about 180 to about 333

ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo. of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under

fasting conditions, has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.



[01427] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a. semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit at single dose a C
m3x

of, for example, about 180 to about 333

-ng/mlrf or example about 180, about 190, about 200, about 210, about 220, about 230, about 240,

about 250, about 260, about 270, about 280, about 290, about 300, about 310, about 320, about

330, or about 333 ng/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will desirably be bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01428] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

fromjhe core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first

-once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such

administration will desirably exhibit at single dose an AUC0 0 of, for example, about 3740, about

3800, about 3850, about 3900, about 3950, about 4000, about 4050, about 4100, about 4150,

about 4200, about 4250, about 4300, about 4350, about 4400, about 4450, about 4500, about

4550, about 4600, about 4650, about 4700, about 4750, about 4800, about 4850, about 4900,



about 4950, about 5000, about 5050, about 5100, about 5150, about 5200, about 5250, about

5300, about 5350, about 5400, about 5450, about 5500, about 5550, about 5600, about 5650,

about 5700, about 5750, about 5800, about 5850, about 5900, about 5950, about 6000, about

6050, about 6100, about 6150, about 6200, about 6250, about 6300, about 6350, about 6400,

about 6450, about 6500, about 6550, about 6600, about 6650, about 6700, about 6750, about

6800, about 6850, about 6900, about 6950, about 7000, about 7050, about 7100, about 7150,

about 7200, about 7250, about 7300, about 7350, about 7400, about 7450, about 7500, about

7550, or about 7600, ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[01429] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit in the fed state a T
103x

of tramadol

from about 4 to about 24 hr, for example, about 4, about 5, about 6, about 7, about 8, about 9,

about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about

19, about 20, about 21, about 22, about 23, or about24 hr after single-dose administration and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

[01430] In- at-least-one-embodiment-of-the-invention— the-osmotic-dosage-form-releases-a-

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit at steady state the following

pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUCc2 from about 1635 to



about 21000, for example, from about 1635 to about 3920, about 3610 to about 9120, or about

9455 to about 20965 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a C
m x

from about 117 to about 1230, for example, about

117 to about 245, about 230 to about 590, or about 590 to about 1230 ng/ml and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[01431] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit under fasting conditions a Tn x of,

for example, about 9 about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or about 14 hours and will desirably

be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[01432] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

-fronvthe core of-the-first-once-daily-controlled-release-dosage-formrsuch-that-said-first-once-daily—

controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit under fasting conditions a degree of

fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about

132, or about 57 to about 141 and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to

a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01433] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at



least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit under fasting conditions Cm n of, for

example, from about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226

6 about 652 ng/ml at lteady state arfd~ will desira6ly "be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

[01434] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic dosage form releases a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit under fasting conditions a T
1113x

of,

for example, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, or about 14 hours, a degree of

fluctuation (%) of, for example, about 43 to about 141, about 43 to about 120, about 58 to about

132, or about 57 to about 141, and Cmin of, for example, from about 3 1 to about 652, about 3 1 to

about 117, about 96 to about 241, or about 226 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the

fasted state.

[01435] In ~at least one enibodiment-of the—inventionT-the-osmotic-dosage-forrn-releases-a-

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via

a semipermeable membrane by diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at

least one passageway in the membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis

i.e., positive hydrostatic pressure of a liquid, solvent, biological fluid or aqueous media and/or all

or in part by the expansion of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed

from the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form will desirably further exhibit under fasting conditions a Tn x of

tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr, for example, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about



14, about 15, about 16, about 17, about 18, about 19, or about 20 hr after single-dose

administration and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

[01436] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic delivery device comprising at least one unitary core

comprising tramadol present in a therapeutically effective amount with at least one

pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, said core surrounded by a semipermeable membrane

which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of the tramadol from the core

to the exterior of the dosage form through at least one passageway by osmotic pumping or by

diffusion and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable membrane.

[01437] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each microparticle comprising an osmotic

delivery device, each microparticle comprising at least one unitary core comprising tramadol with

at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, said core of each microparticle surrounded by

a semipermeable membrane which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core and delivery

of the tramadol .from the core to the exterior of the dosage form by osmotic pumping through a

plurality of pores formed in the semipermeable membrane by inclusion of a pore forming agent in

the membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable membrane.

[01438] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each microparticle comprising an osmotic

delivery device, each microparticle comprising a homogenous solid core comprising tramadol in

admixture with at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, an osmagent and/or an

osmopolymer, said core of each microparticle surrounded by a semipermeable membrane which

permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of the tramadol from the core to the

exterior of the dosage form by osmotic pumping through a plurality of pores formed in the

semipermeable membrane by inclusion of a pore forming agent in the membrane or by diffusion

and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable membrane.

[01439] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each microparticle comprising at least one

unitary core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol with at least one

pharmaceutically acceptable excipient in admixture with an osmagent, and/or an osmopolymer,

and/or an wetting aid, said microparticles compressed into a core together with at least one



pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, said core surrounded by a semipermeable membrane

which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of the tramadol from the

interior to the exterior of the first dosage form by osmotic pumping through at least one

passageway in the semipermeable membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the

semipermeable membrane.

[01440] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each microparticle comprising a sugar

sphere or nonpareil bead coated with at least one layer comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol with at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, said at least one

layer surrounded by a semipermeable membrane which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into

the layer and delivery of the tramadol from the layer to the exterior of the dosage form by osmotic

pumping through a plurality of pores formed in the semipermeable membrane by inclusion of a

pore forming agent in the membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the

semipermeable membrane.

[01441] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each microparticle comprising a sugar

sphere or nonpareil bead coated with at least one layer comprising a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol in admixture with at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, an

osmagent and/or an osmopolymer, said at least one layer surrounded by a semipermeable

membrane which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the layer and delivery of the tramadol

from the layer to the exterior of the dosage form by osmotic pumping through a plurality of pores

formed in the semipermeable membrane by inclusion of a pore forming agent in the membrane or

by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable membrane.

[01442] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one controlled-release osmotic dosage form comprising at least

one unitary comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol in admixture with an

osmagent, and/or an osmopolymer, and/or and wetting aid, said core surrounded by a nontoxic

membrane or coat, such as for example a semipermeable membrane which permits entry of an

aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of the tramadol from the core to the exterior of the

dosage form by osmotic pumping through at least one passageway in the semipermeable

membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable membrane.

[01443] In at least one embodiment, the invention comprises first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising an osmotic delivery device comprising tramadol present in a



therapeutically effective amount in a layered, contacting arrangement with a swellable material

composition to yield a solid core with two or more layers, which core is surrounded by a nontoxic

membrane or coat, such as for example a semipermeable membrane which permits entry of an

aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of the tramadol from the core to the exterior of the

dosage form by osmotic pumping through at least one passageway in the semipermeable

membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable membrane.

[01444] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic delivery device comprising a core and a membrane

surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, at

least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the core and optionally at least one

means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the device, said membrane comprising at least

one means for the exit of the .tramadol from the device, said device formulated such that when the

device is in an aqueous medium, the at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of

the core, and optionally the at least one means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the

device and the at least one means for the exit of the tramadol cooperatively function to release the

tramadol.

[01445] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an effective amount of at least two

different tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat

comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present

in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release dosage form comprising the normal

release matrix core coated with at least one release-slowing coat.

[01446] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form coated with a non-functional coat.

[01447] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form further comprising an osmotic subcoat.

[01448] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage from comprises at least one osmotic dosage from coated further coated with a release-

slowing coat.

[01449] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by a release-slowing coat,



said release-slowing coat comprising a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal

juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but

for the most part insoluble in gastric juices or acidic fluids.

[01450] In at least one embodiment of .the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded with at least one delayed-

release coat.

[01451] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

[01452] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one plasticizer.

[01453] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one means for the exit of tramadol from

the core of the osmotic dosage form.

[01454] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by a release-slowing coat,

which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least

one water-soluble polymer and at least one passageway.

[01455] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one plasticizer.

[01456] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, at least one plasticizer, and at least one means for

the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form.



[014S7] In at 'least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, at least one plasticizer, and at least one passageway.

[01458] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by at least one release- .

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, and optionally at least one means for the exit of

tramadol form the core of the osmotic dosage form and is cured at a temperature at least equal to

or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

[01459] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form surrounded by at least one release-

slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

[01460] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one osmotic dosage form coated with at least one non-functional soluble

coating.

[01461] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form in the form of a tablet.

[01462] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form in the form of a microparticle.

[01463] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form, which osmotic dosage form comprises a

plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is an osmotic dosage form.

[01464] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of the osmotic dosage

form comprises a unitary core.

[01465] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of the osmotic dosage

form comprises at least two layers.



[01466] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily control led-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of the osmotic dosage

form comprises a plurality of coated cores.

[01467] In one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage form

-comprises at least one osmotic dosage- form whose core -comprises, -for- example; a unitary core or

a plurality of cores. In certain embodiments, the core comprises at least one microparticle. In

certain embodiments, the core comprises a plurality of microparticles compressed to form a

unitary core. Methods and means of manufacture of microparticles are well know to one of skill

in the pharmaceutical delivery arts and are also described elsewhere in this disclosure.

[01468] In certain embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprising at least one controlled-release dosage form or at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol will desirably comprise at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient.

_ _Such excipients will desirably aid in the processing of the dosage form and/or in certain

embodiments modulate the rate of release of the tramadol. Depending on the intended main

function, excipients to be used in tablets are subcategorized into different groups. However, one

excipient will desirably affect the properties of the first controlled-release dosage form in a series

of ways, and many excipients used in pharmaceutical compositions will desirably thus be

described as being multifunctional.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION O F THE I]WENTION

[01469] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one binder. In

certain embodiments the binder is water-insoluble. Examples of binders include hydrogenated

vegetable oil, castor oil, paraffin, higher aliphatic alcohols, higher aliphatic acids, long chain fatty

_acids, fatty acid esters f wax-lik e materials such as fatty alcohols , fatty acid esters , fatty acid

glycerides, hydrogenated fats, hydrocarbons, normal waxes, stearic acid, stearyl alcohol,

hydrophobic and hydrophilic polymers having hydrocarbon backbones, and mixtures thereof.

Examples of water-soluble polymer binders include modified starch, gelatin,

polyvinylpyrrolidone, cellulose derivatives (such as for example hydroxypropyl methylcellulose

(HPMC) and hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC)), polyvinyl alcohol and mixtures thereof. In at least

one embodiment, the binder will desirably be present in an amount of from about 0.1% to about

20% by weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or means for controllably

releasing the tramadol. For example, in certain embodiments the binder is present in an amount

of from about 0.2, about 0.5, about 0.8, about 1, about 2, about 3, about 4, about 5, about 6, about



7, about 8, about 9, about 10, about 11, about 12, about 13, about 14, about 15, about 16, about

17, about 18, about 19, or about 20% by weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol.

—[01470] In at least-one -embediment-of the invention -the first once daily controlled-release

_ dosage form or means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one lubricant.

Examples of lubricants include stearic acid, hydrogenated vegetable oils (such as hydrogenated

cottonseed oil (Sterotex®), hydrogenated soybean oil (Sterotex ® HM) and hydrogenated

soybean oil & castor wax (Sterotex® K)) stearyl alcohol, leucine, polyethylene glycol (MW

1450, suitably 4000, and higher), magnesium stearate, glyceryl monostearate, stearic acid,

glycerylbehenate, polyethylene glycol, ethylene oxide polymers (for example, available under the

registered trademark Carbowax® from Union Carbide, Inc., Danbury, Conn.), sodium lauryl

sulfate, magnesium lauryl sulfate, sodium oleate, sodium stearyl fumarate, DL-leucine, colloidal

silica, and mixtures thereof. The lubricant will desirably be present in an amount of from about 0

to about 5% by weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol. For example, in certain embodiments the lubricant

is present in an amount of from about 0, about 1, about 1.5, about 2, about 2.5, about 3, about 3.5,

about 4, about 4.5, or about 5% by weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form

or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol.

[01471] Emulsifying agent(s) (also called emulsifϊ ers or emulgents) will desirably be included

in coatin formulations to facilitate actual emulsification during manufacture of the coat, and also

to ensure emulsion stability during the shelf-life of the product. Examples of emulsifying agents

will desirably include, for example, naturally occurring materials and their semi synthetic

derivatives, such as the polysaccharides, as well as glycerol esters, cellulose ethers, sorbitan

esters (e .g . ~sorbitan~ monooleate—ΌΓ—Span™—80)— and—polysorbates—(e:gr- Tween™—80)—

Combinations of emulsifying agents are operable.

[01472] Anti-foaming agent(s) will desirably be included to reduce frothing or foaming during

manufacture of coats. Anti-foaming agents useful for coat compositions include, but are not

liminted to simethicone, polyglycol, silicon oil, and mixtures thereof.

[01473] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one plasticizer.

The use of plasticizers is optional but will desirably be included in the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form or means for controllably releasing the tramadol to modify the properties and



characteristics of the polymers used in the coats or cores of the dosage forms for convenient

processing during manufacture of the coats and/or the cores if necessary. Plasticizers useful in

embodiments of the invention will desirably include, for example, low molecular weight

polymers, oligomers, copolymers, oils, small organic molecules, low molecular weight polyols

having aliphatic_hydroxyls, ester-type plasticizers, glycol ethers, poly(propylene glycol), multi- \

block polymers, single block polymers, low molecular weight poly(ethylene glycol), citrate ester-

type plasticizers, triacetin, propylene glycol, glycerin, ethylene glycol, 1,2-butylene glycol, 2,3-

butylene glycol, styrene glycol, diethylene glycol, triethylene glycol, tetraethylene glycol and

other poly(ethylene glycol) compounds, monopropylene glycol monoisopropyl ether, propylene

glycol monoethyl ether, ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, diethylene glycol monoethyl ether,

sorbitol lactate, ethyl lactate, butyl lactate, ethyl glycolate, dibutylsebacate, acetyltributylcitrate,

triethyl citrate, acetyl triethyl citrate, tributyl citrate and allyl glycolate. All such plasticizers are

commercially available from sources such as Aldrich or Sigma Chemical Co. It is also

contemplated and within the scope of the invention, that a combination of plasticizers may be

used in the present formulation. The PEG based plasticizers are available commercially or will

desirably be made by a variety of methods, such as disclosed in Poly(ethylene glycol) Chemistry:

Biotechnical and Biomedical Applications (J. M. Harris, Ed.; Plenum Press, NY). Once the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form or means for controllably releasing the tramadol is

manufactured, certain plasticizers will desirably function to increase the hydrophilicity of the

coat(s) and/or the core of the osmotic dosage form in the environment of use may it be in-vitro or

in-vivo. Accordingly, certain plasticizers will desirably function as flux enhancers.

[01474] In certain embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol require the incorporation of

one or more fillers or diluents, which include, for example, dicalcium phosphate, calcium sulfate,

Jactose or sucrose or other disaccharides, cellulose, cellulose derivatives, kaolin, mannitol, dry

starch, glucose or other monosaccharides, dextrin or other polysaccharides, sorbitol, inositol,

sucralfate, calcium hydroxyl-apatite, calcium phosphates and fatty acid salts such as magnesium

stearate. In certain embodiments the diluent will desirably be added in an amount so that the

combination of the diluent and the active substance comprises up to about 90% by weight of the

composition.

[01475] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises a

solubilizer. The solubilizer will desirably be selected from hydrophilic surfactants or lipophilic



surfactants or mixtures thereof. The surfactants will desirably be anionic, nonionic, cationic, and

zwitterionic surfactants. The hydrophilic non-ionic surfactants will desirably be selected from the

group comprised of, but not limited to: polyethylene glycol sorbitan fatty acid esters and

hydrophilic transesterification products of a polyol with at least one member of the group from

triglycerides, vegetable oils, and hydrogenated vegetable oils such as glycerol, ethylene glycol,

polyethylene glycol, sorbitol, propylene glycol, pentaerythritol, or a saccharide, d-α-tocopheryl

polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate. The ionic surfactants will desirably be selected from the

group comprised of, but not limited to: alkylammonium salts; fusidic acid salts; fatty acid

derivatives of amino acids, oligopeptides, and polypeptides; glyceride derivatives of amino acids,

oligopeptides, and polypeptides; lecithins and hydrogenated lecithins; lysolecithins and

hydrogenated lysolecithins; phospholipids and derivatives thereof; lysophosphoHpids and

derivatives thereof; carnitine fatty acid ester salts; salts of alkylsulfates ; fatty acid salts; sodium

docusate; acyl lactylates; mono-and di-acetylated tartaric acid esters of mono-and di- glycerides;

- succinylated mono-and di-glycerides;-citric-acid-esters-of-mono=and di- glycerides;. and mixtures

thereof. The lipophilic surfactants will desirably be selected from the group comprised of, but not

limited to: fatty alcohols; glycerol fatty acid esters; acetylated glycerol fatty acid esters; lower

alcohol fatty acids esters; propylene glycol fatty acid esters; sorbitan fatty acid esters;

polyethylene glycol sorbitan fatty acid esters; sterols and sterol derivatives; polyoxyethylated

sterols and sterol derivatives; polyethylene glycol alkyl ethers; sugar esters; sugar ethers; lactic

acid derivatives of mono-and di-glycerides; hydrophobic transesterification products of a polyol

with at least one member of the group from glycerides, vegetable oils, hydrogenated vegetable

oils, fatty acids and sterols; oil-soluble vitamins/vitamin derivatives; PEG sorbitan fatty acid

esters, PEG glycerol fatty acid esters, polyglycerized fatty acid, polyoxyethylene-

polyoxypropylene block copolymers, sorbitan fatty acid esters; and mixtures thereof. In at least

one embodiment the solubilizer will desirably be selected from: PEG-20-glyceryl stearate

(Capmul® by Abitec), PEG-40 hydrogenated castor oil (Cremophor RH 40® by BAST T5EGlT

corn oil (Labrafϊ l® by Gattefosse), lauryl macrogol-32 glyceride (Gelucire44/14® by Gattefosse)

stearoyl macrogol glyceride (Gelucire50/13® by Gattefosse), polyglyceryl-10 mono dioleate

(Caprol® PEG860 by Abitec), propylene glycol oleate (Lutrol® by BASF), Propylene glycol

dioctanoate (Captex® by Abitec), Propylene glycol caprylate/caprate (Labrafac® by Gattefosse),

Glyceryl monooleate (Peceol® by Gattefrosse), Glycerol monolinoleate (Maisine® by

Gattefrosse), Glycerol monostearate (Capmul® by Abitec), PEG-20 sorbitan monolaurate

(Tween20® by ICI), PEG-4 lauryl ether (Brij30® by ICI), Sucrose distearate (Sucroester7® by

Gattefosse), Sucrose monopalmitate (SucroesterlS® by Gattefosse), polyoxyethylene-



polyoxypropylene block copolymer (Lutrol® series BASF), polyethylene glycol 660

hydroxystearate, (Solutol® by BASF), Sodium lauryl sulfate, Sodium dodecyl sulphate, Dioctyl

suphosuccinate, L-hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxylethylcellulose, hydroxyl propylcellulose,

Propylene glycol alginate, sodium taurocholate, sodium glycocholate, sodium deoxycholate,

betains, polyethylene glycol (Carbowax® by DOW), d-α-tocopheryl polyethylene glycol 1000

succinate, (Vitamin E TPGS® by Eastman), and mixtures thereof. In at least one other

embodiment the solubilizer will desirably be selected from PEG-40 hydrogenated castor oil

(Cremophor RH 40® by BASF), lauryl macrogol-32 glyceride (Gelucire44/14® by Gattefosse)

stearoyl macrogol glyceride (Gelucire 50/13® by Gattefosse), PEG-20 sorbitan monolaurate

(Tween 20® by ICI), PEG-4 lauryl ether (Brij30® by ICI), polyoxyethylene- polyoxypropylene

block copolymer (Lutrol® series BASF), Sodium lauryl sulphate, Sodium dodecyl sulphate,

polyethylene glycol (Carbowax® by DOW), and mixtures thereof.

[01476] In at least one embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises a

swelling enhancer. At lower concentrations, these excipients will desirably be used as

superdisintegrants; however at concentrations above about 5 % w/w these agents will desirably

function as swelling enhancers and help increase the size of the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controHably releasing the tramadol. Examples of

swelling enhancers include but are not limited to: low- substituted hydroxypropyl cellulose,

microcrystalline cellulose, cross-linked sodium or calcium carboxymethylcellulose, cellulose

fiber, cross-linked polyvinyl pyrrolidone, cross-linked polyacrylic acid, cross-linked Amberlite

resin, alginates, colloidal magnesium- aluminum silicate, corn starch granules, rice starch

granules, potato starch granules, pregelatinised starch, sodium carboxymethyl starch and mixtures

thereof. In at least one embodiment of the matrix dosage forms, the swelling enhancer is cross-

linked polyvinyl pyrrolidone. The content of the swelling enhancer will desirably be from about

5% to about 90% by weight of the matrix dosage form. For example, in certain embodiments the

swelling enhancer is present at about 5, about 10, about 15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about

35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about 55, about 60, about 65, about 70, about 75, about 80,

about 85, or about 90% by weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol.

[01477] In another embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one

disintegrant or superdisintegrant. Examples of disintegrants for use in the first once daily



controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol

include crosscarmellose sodium, crosspovidone, alginic acid, sodium alginate, methacrylic acid

DVB, cross-linked PVP, microcrystalline cellulose, polacrilin potassium, sodium starch

glycolate, starch, pregelatinized starch and the like. In at least one embodiment the disintegrant is

chosen from cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone (e.g. Kollidon® CL), cross-linked sodium

carboxymethylcellulose (e.g. Ac-Di-SoI), starch or starch derivatives such as sodium starch

glycolate (e.g. Explotab®), or combinations with starch (e.g. Primojel™), swellable iόn-exchange

resins, such as Amberlite IRP 88, formaldehyde-casein (e.g. Esma Spreng™), and mixtures

thereof. The disintegrant will desirably be present in an amount of from about 0 to about 20% of

the total weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol matrix. For example, the disintegrant will desirably be

present at about 0, about 2, about 4, about 6, about 8, about 10, about 12, about 14, about 16,

about 18, or about 20% of the total weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form

or the~atieast ~one means forcontrollably releasing the tramadol matrix.

[01478] In another embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one

glidant Examples of glidants include, without limitation, colloidal silicon dioxide, magnesium

trisilicate, powdered cellulose, starch, talc, and tribasic calcium phosphate. The glidant will

desirably be present in amount form about 0% to about 20%, such as for example, about 0, about

2, about 4, about 6, about 8, about 10, about 12, about 14, about 16, about 18 or about 20% of the

total weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol matrix.

[01479] In another embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one flux

e h ncing, chanheling agent~orpOre-fo πner-Examples-of^u χ-enhancingrchanneling-agents-c

pore formers include, for example, sodium chloride, potassium chloride, sucrose, sorbitol,

mannitol, polyethylene glycol, propylene glycol, hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl

methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, cellulose acetate phthalate, polyvinyl

alcohols, methacrylic copolymers, and combinations thereof. Some plasticizers will desirably

also function as flux enhancers by increasing the hydrophilicity of the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol. Flux

enhancers or channeling agents will desirably also function as a means for the exit of tramadol

from the core if the flux enhancing or channeling agent is used in a sufficient amount. The



amount of flux enhancer or channeling agent will desirably be from about 0 to about 20% of the

total dosage form, such as for example, about 0, about 2, about 4, about 6, about 8, about 10,

about 12, about 14, about 16, about 18 or about 20% of the total dosage form.

[01480] In another embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one

hydroattractant. Examples of hydroattractants include, for example, water-insoluble polymers

such as low substituted hydroxypropyl cellulose, ion exchange resins, microcrystalline cellulose,

cross-linked sodium or calcium carboxymethylcellulose, cellulose fiber, cross-linked polyvinyl

pyrrolidone, cross-linked polyacrylic acid, cross-linked Amberlite resin, alginates, such as for

example, algin, sodium alginate, potassium alginate, chitin, colloidal magnesium-aluminum

silicate, corn starch granules, wheat starch granules, rice starch granules, potato starch granules,

zein, soya polysaccharide, and sodium carboxymethyl starch, inorganic and organic salts and

sugars., such as for example, magnesium sulfate, magnesium chloride, sodium chloride, lithium

15Kloride, potassium sulfate, sodium cafbonate^ sodiύm sulfiteriithium sulfate, potassium chloride,

calcium carbonate, sodium sulfate, calcium sulfate, potassium acid phosphate, calcium lactate, d-

mannitol, urea, inositol, magnesium succinate, tartaric acid, water-soluble acids, alcohols,

surfactants, and carbohydrates such as raffinose, sucrose, glucose, lactose, fructose, , carrageenan,

fucoridan, furcellaran, laminaran, hypnea, gum arabic, gum ghatti, gum karaya, locust bean gum,

pectin, starch or combinations thereof

[01481] In another embodiment of the invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one gel

modifier. Example of gel modifiers include, for example, sugars, polyols and soluble salts.

[01482] In other embodiments of the invention, first once daily controlled-release dosage form

or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises one or more

pharmaceutically acceptable excipients such as, for example, granulating aids or agents, pH

adjusters, and like excipients conventionally used in pharmaceutical compositions.

[01483] In certain embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form, the core of said osmotic dosage form

comprising wetting aid, such as for example, fatty acid based monoglycerides; medium chain

triglycerides; glyceryl monostearates; glyceryl monooleate; glyceryl palmitostearate; surfactants,

such as for example, sodium lauryl sulfate, sodium taurocholate, poloxamers; sorbitan esters,

such as for example, polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters; chelating agents such as citric

acid; glycerides, such as for example, Gelucire®; TPGS; or any combination thereof. The core



comprises about 0- about 20% of the wetting aid based on the total weight of the core, such as for

example, about 0 about 2, about 4, about 6, about 8, about 10, about 12, about 14, about 16,

about 18, or about 20% of the total weight of the core.

[01484] In certain embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form, the core of said osmotic dosage form

comprising at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the core. The membrane

or coat will desirably be a semipermeable membrane, a release-slowing coat, a water-soluble

coat, an osmotic subcoat, and any combination thereof. The core must have an effective osmotic

pressure greater than that of the surrounding fluid in the environment of use so that there is a net

driving force for water to enter the core. The at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic

pressure of the core will desirably be any material that increases the osmotic pressure of the core

of the osmotic dosage form. The at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the

core will desirably be, for example, tramadol, an osmagent, any material which will desirably

interact with or facilitate water uptake r and/or an aqueous biological fluid, swell and retain water

within their structure, such as for example an osmopolymer, and any combination thereof. The

osmagent will desirably be soluble or swellable. Examples of osmotically effective solutes are

water-insoluble polymers such as low substituted hydroxypropyl cellulose, ion exchange resins,

microcrystalline cellulose, cross-linked sodium or calcium carboxymethylcellulose, cellulose

fiber, cross-linked polyvinyl pyrrolidone, cross-linked polyacrylic acid, cross-linked Amberlite

resin, alginates, such as for example, algin, sodium alginate, potassium alginate, chitin, colloidal

magnesium-aluminum silicate, corn starch granules, wheat starch granules, rice starch granules,

potato starch granules, zein, soya polysaccharide, and sodium carboxymethyl starch, inorganic

and organic salts and sugars., such as for example, magnesium sulfate, magnesium chloride,

sodium chloride, lithium chloride, potassium sulfate, sodium carbonate, sodium sulfite, lithium

sulfate, potassium chloride, calcium carbonate, sodium sulfate, calcium sulfate, potassium acid

phosphate, calcium lactate, d-mannitol, urea, inositol, magnesium succinate, tartaric acid, water-

soluble acids, alcohols, surfactants, and carbohydrates such as raffϊnose, sucrose, glucose, lactose,

fructose, , carrageenan, fucoridan, furcellaran, laminaran, hypnea, gum arabic, gum ghatti, gum

karaya, locust bean gum, pectin, starch or combinations thereof. In certain embodiments the

amount of osmagent will desirably range from, for example, about 15, about 20, about 25, about

30, about 35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about 55, about 60, about 65, about 70, about 75,

about 80, about 85, about 90, or about 95% of the core dry weight. Tramadol will desirably itself

be an osmagent or will desirably be combined, with one or more other osmagents.



[01485] In certain embodiments of the invention, the at least one means for increasing the

hydrostatic pressure will desirably comprise, in addition to an osmagent, any material which will

desirably interact with water and/or an aqueous biological fluid, swell and retain water within

their structure. In certain embodiments where the at least one means for increasing the

hydrostatic pressure is an osmopolymer, which will desirably be slightly cross-linked or uncross-

linked. The uncross-linked polymers to be used as osmopolymers, when in contact with water

and/or aqueous biological fluid, should not dissolve in water, hence maintaining their physical

integrity. Osmopolymers will desirably be, for example, chosen from the group of polyacrylic

acid derivatives (e.g., polyacrylates, poly- methyl methacrylate, poly(acrylic acid) higher alkyl

esters, poly(ethylmethacrylate), poly(hexadecyl methacrylate-co-methylmethacrylate),

poly(methylacrylate-co-styrene), poly(n-butyl methacrylate), poly(n-butyl-acrylate),

poly(cyclododecyl acrylate), poly(benzyl acrylate), poly(butylacrylate), polyCsecbutylacrylate),

poly(hexyl acrylate), poly(octyl acrylate), poly(decyl acrylate), poly(dodecyl acrylate), poly(2-

methyl butyl acrylate), poly(adamantyl methacrylate), poly(benzyl methacrylate), poly(butyl

methacrylate), poly(2-ethylhexyl methacrylate), poly(octyl methacrylate), acrylic resins),

polyacrylamides, poly(hydroxy ethyl methacrylate), poly(vinyl alcohol), poly(ethylene oxide),

poly N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone, naturally occurring resins such as polysaccharides (e.g., dextrans,

water-soluble gums, starches, chemically modified starches), cellulose derivatives (e.g., cellulose

esters, cellulose ethers, chemically modified cellulose, microcrystalline cellulose, sodium

carboxymethylcellulose and methylcellulose), starches, Carbopol™, acidic carboxy polymer,

Cyanamer™, polyacrylamides, cross-linked water-swellable indene-maleic anhydride polymers,

Good-rite™, polyacrylic acid, polyethyleneoxide, starch graft copolymers, Aqua-Keeps™,

acrylate polymer, diester cross-linked polyglucan, and any combination thereof. The amount of

osmopolymer will desirably range from about 0 to about 40%, such as for example, about 0,

about 5, about 10, about 15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about 35, or about 40% of the total

dosage form.

[01486] In certain embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form, said osmotic dosage form comprising a core,

which further comprises a means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the core to the exterior of

the dosage form. The at least one means for forcibly dispensing tramadol will desirably be any

material which will desirably swell in water and/or aqueous biological fluid and retain a

significant fraction of water within its structure, and will not dissolve in water and/or aqueous

biological fluid, a means for generating a gas, an osmotically effective solute or any combination

thereof which will desirably optionally be surrounded by a membrane or coat depending on the



particular means' used. The membrane or coat will desirably be, for example, a membrane or coat

that is essentially impermeable to the passage of tramadol, gas and compounds, and is permeable

to the passage of water and/or aqueous biological fluids. Such a coat or membrane comprises, for

example, a semipermeable membrane, microporous membrane, asymmetric membrane, which

asymmetric membrane will desirably be permeable, semipermeable, perforated, or unperforated.

In at least one embodiment, the at least one means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the core

of the osmotic όsage form comprises a means for generating gas, which means for generating

gas is surrounded by, for example, a semipermeable membrane. In operation, when the gas

generating means imbibes water and/or aqueous biological fluids, the means for generating gas

reacts and generates gas, thereby enlarging and expanding the at least one means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol unidirectionally or multidirectionally. The means for generating a gas

comprises at least one compound, which will desirably produce effervescence, such as for

example, at least one solid acid compound and at least one solid basic compound, which in the

-presence-of a-fiuid -will-desirably- react -to-form- a -gasrsuch-as for-example, carbon dioxide.

Examples of acid compounds include, organic acids such as malic, fumaric, tartaric, itaconic,

maleic, citric, adipic, succinic and mesaconic, and inorganic acids such as sulfamic or phosphoric,

also acid salts such as monosodium citrate, potassium acid tartrate and potassium bitartrate. The

basic compounds include, for example, metal carbonates and bicarbonates salts, such as alkali

metal carbonates and bicarbonates. The acid and base materials will desirably be used in any

convenient proportion between about 1 to about 200 parts of the at least one acid compound to

the at least one basic compound or about 1 to about 200 parts of the at least one basic compound

to the at least one acid compound. Guidance for the manufacture and use for the means for

generating gas is provided, for example, in US Pat. No. 4,235,236.

[01487] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form, which comprises at least one means for

forcibly dispensing tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form. The at least one means

for forcibly dispensing tramadol comprises at least one material which will desirably swell in

water and/or aqueous biological fluid and retain a significant fraction of water within its structure,

and will not dissolve in water and/or aqueous biological fluid, such as for example, a hydrogel or

_water swellable polymer. Hydrogels or water swellable polymers include, for example, lightly

cross-linked hydrophilic polymers, which swell in the presence of fluid to a high degree without

dissolution, usually exhibiting a about 5 to about 50-fold volume increase. Examples of hydrogels

include any hydrophilic polymer or combination of hydrophilic polymers, which when hydrated

will desirably form a network of polymer fibrils that will desirably form a chemically (covalent)



crosslinked, physically crosslinked (non-covalent) or combination of chemically or physically

crosslinked polymeric gel structure. Such hydrophilic polymers are well known to one of

ordinary skill in the art and include, for example, cellulose polymers and their derivatives (such

as for example, hydroxyethylcellulose, hydroxypropylcellulose, carboxymethylcellulose, and

microcrystalline cellulose), polysaccharides and their derivatives, polyalkylene oxides,

polyethylene glycols, chitosan, poly(vinyl alcohol), xanthan gum, maleic anhydride copolymers,

poly(vinyl pyrrolidone), starch and starch-based polymers, poly (2-ethyl-2-oxazoline),

poly(ethyleneimine), polyurethane hydrogels, and crosslinked polyacrylic acids and their

derivatives, and mixtures thereof. Further examples include copolymers of the polymers listed in

the preceding sentence, including block copolymers and grafted polymers. Specific examples of

copolymers include PLURONIC® and TECTONIC®, which are polyethylene oxide-

polypropylene oxide block copolymers. The terms "cellulose" and "cellulosic", will desirably

denote a linear polymer of anhydroglucose. Examples of cellulosic polymers include alkyl-

substituted cellulosic polymers that ultimately dissolve in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract in a

predictably delayed manner, such as for example, methylcellulose, hydroxymethylcellulose,

hydroxyethylcellulose (NATRASOL® 250HX NF), hydroxypropylcellulose,

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, carboxymethylcellulose, and mixtures thereof. In terms of their

viscosities, one class of alkyl-substituted celluloses includes those whose viscosity is within the

range of about 100 to about 110,000 centipoise as a about 2% aqueous solution at about 200C.

Another class includes those whose viscosity is within the range of about 1,000 to about 4,000

centipoise as a about 1% aqueous solution at about 200C. Polyalkylene oxides that will desirably

be used include those having the properties described above for alkyl-substituted cellulose

polymers. In at least one embodiment the polyalkylene oxide is poly(ethylene oxide), which term

is used herein to denote a linear polymer of unsubstituted ethylene oxide. In at least one

embodiment the poly(ethylene oxide) polymers have molecular weights of about 4,000,000 and

higher. For example, in certain embodiment the poly(ethylene oxide) polymers have molecular ~

weights within the range of about 4,500,000 to about 10,000,000, and in other embodiments have

molecular weights within the range of about 5,000,000 to about 8,000,000. In certain

embodiments the poly(ethylene oxide)s are those with a weight-average molecular weight within

the range of about IxIO5 to about IxIO7, and in other embodiments within the range of about

9xlO5 to about 8xlO6. Poly(ethylene oxide)s are often characterized by their viscosity in solution.

For example, in certain embodiments the poly(ethylene oxide)s have a viscosity range of about

50 to about 2,000,000 centipoise for a about 2% aqueous solution at about 200C. In at least one

embodiment the poly(ethylene oxide) is one or more of POLYOX® NF, grade WSR Coagulant,



molecular weight 5 million, and grade WSR 303, molecular weight 7 million, and will desirably

be used individually or in combination. Polysaccharide gums, both natural and modified (semi¬

synthetic) will desirably include for example, dextran, xanthan gum, gellan gum, welan gum,

rhamsan gum, and mixtures thereof. Crosslinked polyacrylic acids that will desirably be include

those whose properties are the same as those described above for alkyl-substituted cellulose and

polyalkylene oxide polymers. In certain embodiments the crosslinked polyacrylic acids are those

with a viscositjTranging from about 4j000 ~to about 40,000 centipoise for a about 1% aqueous

solution at about 25°C. Examples of suitable crosslinked polyacrylic acids include

CARBOPOL® NF grades 97 IP, 974P and 934P. Further examples of suitable crosslinked

polyacrylic acids include polymers known as WATER LOCK®, which are

starch/acrylates/acrylamide copolymers, isobutylene cross-linked with from about 0.001 to about

0.5 moles of a polyunsaturated cross-linking agent per mole of maleic anhydride in the copolymer

as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,989,586, the water-swellable polymers or N-vinyl lactams as

-disclosed- in-UrSr Pat—No—3,992^652,- semi-solid- cross-linked poly(vinyl pyrrolidone), diester

cross-linked polyglucan hydrogels as described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,002,173, the anionic hydrogels

of heterocyclic N-vinyl monomers as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,036,788, the ionogenic

hydrophilic gels as described in J. Biomedical Mater, Res., Vol. 7, pages 123 to 126, 1973, and

the like. The skill person will appreciate that some osmopolymers and hydrogels are inter¬

changeable.

[01488] It is within the purview of the skilled artisan, without undue experimentation, to

determine the amount of the hydrogel or hydrophilic swellable polymer relative to the tramadol

and other pharmaceutically acceptable excipients to be used to manufacture the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for forcibly dispensing

tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form such that the desired in-vitro dissolution rate

andjhe in-vivo pharmacokinetic parameter s are met.

[01489] The hydrophilic water-swellable polymers will desirably be used individually or in

combination. Certain combinations will often provide a more controlled release of the drug than

their components when used individually. Examples include cellulose-based polymers combined

with gums, such as hydroxyethylcellulose or hydroxypropyl cellulose combined with xanthan

gum. Another example is poly(ethylene oxide) combined with xanthan gum.

[01490] The at least one means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the core of the osmotic

dosage form comprising the first once daily controlled-release dosage form will desirably

optionally be covered by a membrane or coat impermeable to the passage of tramadol, and



compounds, and is permeable to the passage of water and/or aqueous biological fluids. Such a

coat or membrane comprises, for example, a semipermeable membrane, microporous membrane,

asymmetric membrane, which asymmetric membrane will desirably be permeable,

semipermeable, perforated, or unperforated.

[01491] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form comprising at least one means for

forcibly dispensing tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form. The at least one means

for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the core of the once daily osmotic dosage form comprises

at least one osmotically effective solute surrounded by a membrane or coat impermeable to the

passage of tramadol, and compounds, and is permeable to the passage of water and/or aqueous

biological fluids such that the osmotically effective solute will desirably exhibit an osmotic

pressure gradient across a membrane or coat. Such coat or membrane comprises, for example, a

semipermeable membrane, microporous membrane, asymmetric membrane, which asymmetric

membrane will desirably be permeable, semipermeable, perforated, or unperforated. The

osmotically effective solutes include, for example, the osmagents described above.

[01492] In embodiments of the invention where the means for forcibly dispensing tramadol is

surrounded by a membrane or coat, at least one plasticizer will desirably be added to the

membrane composition to impart flexibility and stretchability to the membrane or coat. In

embodiments of the invention where the means for forcibly dispensing tramadol comprises a

means for generating a gas, the membrane or coat should be stretchable so as to prevent rupturing

of the membrane or coat during the period of delivery of tramadol. Guidance for the manufacture

and use of such a membrane or coat is provided, for example, in U.S. Patent No. 4,235,236.

[01493] The at least one means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the core of the osmotic

dosage form will desirably be located such that it is approximately centrally located within the

core of the osmotic dosage form and is surrounded by a layer comprising tramadol. Guidance for

the use and manufacture of such dosage forms is provided in US Pat. No. 6,352,721.

Alternatively, the core of the osmotic dosage form comprises at least two layers in which the first

layer comprises tramadol, osmagent and/or osmopolymer and optionally at least one

pharmaceutically acceptable excipient adjacent to a second layer comprising the means for

forcibly dispensing tramadol. Alternatively, the core of the osmotic dosage form comprises a

multilayered structure in which the layer comprising tramadol is sandwiched between two layers

of the means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the osmotic dosage from. Alternatively a

layer comprising the means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the osmotic dosage form will



desirably surround a core comprising tramadol. The at least one means for the exit of the

tramadol will desirably extend from the surface of the osmotic dosage form to the interior of the

core comprising the tramadol.

[01494] The membrane or coat is permeable to the passage of aqueous media but not to the

passage of tramadol present in the core. The membrane will desirably be, for example, a

semipermeable membrane or an asymmetric membrane, which will desirably be permeable,

semipermeable, perforated, or unperforated and will desirably deliver tramadol by osmotic

pumping, diffusion or the combined mechanisms of diffusion and osmotic pumping. The

structural integrity of such membranes should remain intact during the period of delivery of

tramadol. By "intact", in context of a semipermeable membrane for osmotic dosage forms, it is

meant that the semipermeable property of the membrane is not compromised during the period of

delivery of tramadol. The "period of delivery" is the duration during which the desired

pharmacokinetic properties are achieved in-vivo. The in-vivo period will desirably be determined

from the in-vitro dissolution rates if an In-Vivo In-Vitro Correlation (IVIVC) is established.

[01495] In certain embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

forms comprising at least one controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one controlled-

release matrix core or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol, wherein the

at least one means comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core or at least one normal

release matrix core surrounded by at least one release-slowing coat, at least one delayed release

coat, or a combination thereof, provide kinetics of drug release from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form is dependent at least in part upon the diffusion, dissolution,

swelling, erosion or swelling and erosion properties of excipients within the composition. In such

embodiments the first once daily controlled-release dosage forms comprise an effective amount

of tramadol and at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient. The effective amount of

-tramadol-present-in-the-first-once-daily-controlled-release-dosage-form-for-the-management-of—

moderate to moderately severe pain will desirably vary from about 25 mg to about 800 mg. For

example, in certain embodiments, the amount of tramadol present will desirably be about 25,

about 50, about 75, about 100, about 125, about 150, about 175, about 200, about 225, about 250,

about 275, about 300, about 325, about 350, about 375, about 400, about 425, about 450, about

475, about 500, about 525, about 550, about 575, about 600, about 625, about 650, about 675,

about 700, about 725, about 750, about 775, or about 800 mg. The amount of tramadol present in

the controlled-release or normal release matrix core comprising the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form will desirably vary in an amount of from about 70% to about 98% by weight



of the core dry weight. For example, in certain embodiments the tramadol is present at about 72,

about 74, about 76, about 78, about 80, about 82, about 84, about 86, about 88, about 90, about

92, about 94, about 96, or about 98% by weight of the core dry weight. The first once daily

controlled-release dosage form will desirably comprise multiparticulates or a unitary core, and

will desirably optionally be coated with at least one release-slowing coat, delayed release coat,

non-functional soluble coat, or an immediate release coating comprising tramadol. Release-

slowing coatings include, by way of example, coatings which comprise at least one pH

independent polymer, pH dependent polymer (such as for example enteric or reverse enteric

types), soluble polymer, insoluble polymer (aqueous insoluble coat), swellable polymer,

swellable and erodable polymer, hydrophobic material, hydrophiiic material, or combinations

thereof which when applied onto an uncoated normal release matrix core or controlled-release

matrix core will desirably slow, modify, further slow, or further modify the rate of release of

tramadol. The first once daily controlled-release dosage forms will desirably exhibit a modified-

release, a controlled-release, a sustained release, a delayed release, a prolonged release, an

extended release, or a bi-phasic release of the tramadol. The first once daily controlled-release

dosage forms will desirably also exhibit an immediate release of the tramadol by virtue of the

dosage form comprising an immediate-release coating, which immediate release coating

comprises the tramadol. Accordingly, the first once daily controlled-release dosage forms will

desirably exhibit an immediate release of the tramadol followed by a modified-release,

controlled-release, sustained-release, prolonged-release, delayed release, or bi-phasic release of

the tramadol.

[01496] The tramadol present in the cores of the first once daily controlled-release dosage

forms will desirably be a mixture of different salts, active metabolites, enantiomers of tramadol.

For example, in at least one embodiment of the invention, where the core of the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core, at least one

normal-release matrix core, or a combination thereof, and where the total amount of tramadol

present is about 90% of the core, about 10, about 20, about 30, about 40, about 50, about 60,

about 70, or about 80% of the tramadol will desirably be tramadol hydrochloride with the

remainder of the tramadol being a different salt, active metabolite, or enantiomers of tramadol.

Similarly, in embodiments where the first once daily controlled-release dosage forms comprise an

immediate-release coating, the form of the tramadol present in the immediate release coating and

the core, or even within the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form need not be

of the same form. For example, in dosage forms comprising a controlled-release matrix core

surrounded by at least one release slowing coat and an immediate release coat surrounding the



release-slowing coat, the tramadol present in the controlled-release matrix core and the

immediate-release coat will desirably be a different salt Le., the controlled-release matrix core

will desirably comprise tramadol hydrochloride and the immediate release coating will desirably

comprise a salt of tramadol other than the hydrochloride salt of tramadol.

[01497] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage forms comprise at least one controlled-release dosage form or at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably comprise a slowly dissolving salt or a low

solubility salt of tramadol, such as for example tramadol saccharinate. The manufacture and use

of tramadol saccharinate is disclosed, for example, in US Pat. No. 6,576,260.

[01498] Non-functional soluble coatings are coatings that do not affect the rate of release of

tramadol in-vitro or in-vivo, but will desirably enhance the chemical, biological, physical stability

characteristics, or the physical appearance of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form.

[01499] In certain embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

forms comprise at least one controlled-release dosage form or at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form. The at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably comprise at least one controlled-

release matrix core, at least one insoluble matrix core, at least one swellable matrix core, at least

one swellable and erodable matrix core, at least one hydrophobic matrix core, at least one

hydrophilic matrix core, at least one erodable matrix core, at least one release-slowing coat, at

least one delayed release coat, at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one pH

independent polymer, at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one pH dependent

polymer (such as for example enteric or reverse enteric types), at least one release-slowing coat

comprising at least one soluble polymer, at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one

insoluble polymer (aqueous insoluble coat), at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least

one swellable polymer, at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one iipiB or waxy

materialor any combination thereof. Those skilled in the pharmaceutical art and the design of

medicaments are well aware of controlled-release dosage forms as well as the various means for

controllably releasing an active drug conventionally used in oral pharmaceutical compositions

adopted for controlled release and means for their preparation. Examples of controlled release

matrices are described in U.S. Patents No.'s 6,326,027; 6,340,475; 6,905,709; 6,645,527;

6,576,260; 6,326,027; 6,254,887; 6,306,438; 6,129,933; 6,088,855; 5,891,471; 5,849,240;

5,965,163; 6,162,467; 5,843,680; 5,567,439; 5,552,159; 5,510,114; 5,478,857; 5,476,528;

5,453,283; 5,451,424; 5,443,846; 5,403,593; 5,378,462; 5,350,584; 5,283,065; 5,273,758;



5,266,331; 5,202,128; 5,183,690; 5,178,868; 5,165,952; 5,126,145; 5,073,379; 5,023,089;

5,007,790; 4,970,075; 4959208; 4959208; 4861598; 4844909; 4834984; 4828836; 4806337;

4801460; 4764378; 4421736; 4383393; 4344431; 4343789; 4346709; 4230687; 4132753;

5,591,452; 5,965,161; 5,958,452; 6,254,887; 6,156,342; 5,395,626; 5,474,786; and 5,919,826.

[01500] Suitable excipient materials for use in such controlled-release dosage forms or in

controlled-release dosage forms comprising at least one means for controllably releasing the

tramadol include, by way of example, release-resistant or controlled release materials such as for

example hydrophobic polymers; hydrophilic polymers; lipophilic or waxy materials; soluble

polymers; swellable polymers; insoluble polymers; release-slowing coats; delayed-release coats

or mixtures thereof.

[01501] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a hydrophilic dosage form or a means for controllably releasing the

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release_dosage form, wherein said means comprises

a hydrophilic matrix core. In at least one embodiment of the invention, the hydrophilic dosage

form or hydrophilic matrix core matrix core is comprised of a polymeric hydrophilic matrix core.

[01502] Hydrophilic polymers are polymers, which have an affinity to water. Hydrophilic

polymers are water-soluble if their molecules contain sufficient hydrophilic groups. Accordingly,

not all hydrophilic polymers are water-soluble. Hydrophilic polymers used to manufacture the

hydrophilic matrix core will desirably therefore be chosen from water-soluble polymers,

polymers which are insoluble or stable under acidic conditions exhibiting a pH of less than 5 and

which are soluble or decomposed under conditions exhibiting a pH of 5 or more (enteric

polymers), polymers which are insoluble or stable under weakly acidic or basic conditions

exhibiting a pH of more than 6 and which are soluble or decomposed under conditions exhibiting

a pH of 6 or less, polymers which are insoluble or stable under conditions exhibiting a pH of from

more than 4.5 to less than 6 and which are soluble or decomposed under conditions exhibiting a

pH of 4.5 or less or a pH of 6 or more, water-swellable polymers (i.e., polymers that will

desirably form hydrogels, which will desirably erode) or any combination thereof.

[01503] In certain embodiments, the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a

hydrophilic matrix core, which hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one water-soluble

polymer. Controlled-release of an active drug in a hydrophilic matrix core comprising a water-

soluble polymer relies on slow dissolution of the matrix. In embodiments of the invention where

the hydrophilic matrix comprises at least one water-soluble polymer, the at least one water-

soluble polymer will desirably be, for example, pullulan, dextrin, sodium and calcium polyacrylic



acid, polyacrylic acid, polymethacrylic acid, polymethylvinylether co-maleic anhydride,

polyvinylpyrrolidone, polyethylene oxide, polyethylene glycol, hydroxypropylcellulose,

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose, hydroxymethyl methacrylate, sodium

carboxymethylcellulose, calcium carboxymethylcellulose, methylcellulose, maltodextrin, xanthan

gum, tragacanth gum, agar, gellan gum, kayara gum, alginic acids, pectins, pre-gelatinized starch,

and polyvinyl alcohol, and blends of those polymers, such as for example, those which form

association polymers in the low pH environment of the stomach, such as mixtures of polyacrylic

acid and polyethylene oxide or mixtures of polyacrylic acid and polyvinylpyrrolidone and will

desirably include such polymers of different viscosities. These polymers will desirably be used

individually or in combination from about 5% to about 90%, such as for example, about 5, about

10, about 15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about 35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about 55,

about 60, about 65, about 70, about 75, about 80, about 85, or about 90% of the matrix core dry

weight.

[01504] In embodiments where the hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one water-soluble

polymer which is insoluble or stable under acidic conditions exhibiting a pH of less than 5 and

which is soluble or decomposed under conditions exhibiting a pH of 5 or more, the polymer will

desirably be an enteric polymer, such as for example, carboxymethylethylcellulose, cellulose

acetate phthalate, cellulose acetate succinate, methylcellulose phthalate,

hydroxymethylethylcellulose phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose phthalate,

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose acetate succinate, polyvinyl alcohol phthalate, polyvinyl butyrate

phthalate, polyvinyl acetal phthalate, a copolymer of vinyl acetate/maleic anhydride, a copolymer

of vinylbutylether/maleic anhydride, a copolymer of styrene/maleic acid monoester, a copolymer

of methyl acrylate/methacrylic acid, a copolymer of styrene/acrylic acid, a copolymer of methyl

acrylate/methacrylic acid/octyl acrylate and a copolymer of methacrylic acid/methyl

methacrvlate. These enteric polymers will desirably be used individually or in combination and

will desirably be present from about 5% to about 90%, such as for example, about 5, about 10,

about 15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about 35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about 55, about

60, about 65, about 70, about 75, about 80, about 85, or about 90% of the matrix core dry weight.

[01505] Polymers which are insoluble or stable under weakly acidic or basic conditions

exhibiting a pH of more than 6 and which are soluble or decompose under conditions exhibiting a

pH of 6 or less are normally soluble in the acidic environment of the stomach. In embodiments

where the hydrophilic matrix core comprises such a polymer, the polymer will desirably be, for

example, benzylaminomethylcellulose, diethylaminomethylcellulose,



piperidylethylhydroxyethylcellulose, cellulose acetate dimethylaminoacetate, a copolymer of

vinyl diethylamine/vinyl acetate, a copolymer of vinyl benzylamine/vinyl acetate, polyvinyl

acetal diethylamino acetate, a copolymer of vinylpiperidyl acetoacetal/vinyl acetate,

polydiethylaminomethylstyrene, a copolymer of methyl methacrylate/butyl

methacrylate/dimethylaminoethyl methacrylate and polydimethylaminoethyl methacrylate. These

soluble hydrophilic polymers will desirably be used individually or in combination and will

desirably be present from about 5% to about 80%, such as for example, about 5, about 10, about

15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about 35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about 55, about 60,

about 65, about 70, about 75, about 80% of the matrix core dry weight.

[01506] In embodiments where the hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one hydrophilic

soluble polymer which is insoluble or stable under conditions exhibiting a pH of from more than

4.5 to less than 6 and which are soluble or decomposed under conditions exhibiting a pH of 4.5 or

less or a pH of 6 or more are normally soluble in the stomach and intestine. In embodiments

where the hydrophilic matrix core comprises such a polymer, the polymer will desirably be, for

example a copolymer of 2-methyl-5-vinylpyridine/methyl methacrylate/methacrylic acid, a

copolymer of 2-methyl-5-vinylpyridine/methyl acrylate/methacrylic acid, a copolymer of 2-vinyl-

5-ethylpyridine/methacrylic acid/styrene, a copolymer of 2-vinyl-5-elhylpyridine/methacrylic

acid/methyl acrylate, a copolymer of 2-vinylpyridine/methacrylic acid/methyl acrylate, a

copolymer of 2-vinylpyridine/methacrylic acid/acrylonitrile, carboxymethylpiperidyl starch,

carboxymethylbenzylaminocellulose, poly(2-vinylphenylglycine) and a copolymer of N-

vinylglycine/styrene. Such soluble hydrophilic polymers will desirably be used individually or in

combination.

[01507] In certain embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises at least one swellable dosage or swellable and erodable form or a means for

controllably releasing-the-tramadoU-wherein-the-means-for-controllably-releasing-the-tramadol-

comprises a swellable or swellable and erodable matrix core. These controlled-release dosage

forms comprise at least one hydrophilic polymer, which is swellable in an aqueous medium.

Swellable or swellable and erodable dosage forms or controlled-release dosage forms comprising

a swellable or swellable and erodable matrix core as the means for controllably releasing the

tramadol are at times also referred to as "hydrophilic colloid matrix systems", "hydrogels",

"polymeric matrices involving moving boundaries", or "hydrocoifoid matrices". These

controlled-release dosage forms are commonly manufactured by the compression of hydrophilic

microparticulate powders, however, the skilled person will appreciate that the hydrophilic



swellable or swellable and erodable polymers will desirably also be granulated in an organic

solvent, extruded and then spheronized to form microparticulates or will desirably be compressed

into mini-tablets. The principles relating to the mechanism and factors controlling drug release

from swellable or swellable and erodable dosage forms is well known in the art. Briefly, drug

release from controlled-release dosage forms comprising swellable or swellable and erodable

matrix cores is based on glassy-rubbery transition of polymer as a result of water penetration into

the matrix core. It is known in the art that interactions between water, hydrophilic swellable

polymer and drug are the primary factors for release control, various formulation variables, such

as for example, polymer grade, active drug/hydrophilic swellable polymer ratio, solubility of the

active drug, and particle size of the active drug and hydrophilic swellable polymer will desirably

also influence drug release rate to a faster or lesser degree. However, the central element of the

mechanism of drug release is the gel layer (rubbery layer), which is formed around the swellable

matrix core. The gel layer is capable of preventing the matrix disintegration and further rapid

water penetration. Water penetration, polymer swelling, drug dissolution, diffusion and matrix

erosion are the phenomena determining gel layer thickness. Finally, drug release is controlled by

drug diffusion through the gel layer and/or by erosion of the gel layer. It is well known that the

gel layer is physically delimited by two sharp fronts that separate different matrix states, i.e., the

boundaries separating swollen matrix from solvent and glassy from rubbery polymer. The

possibility of a third front has, however, also been described, and has been termed "undissolved

drug front" or "diffusion front" and turned out to be a function of drug solubility and loading. Its

presence will desirably create conditions such that the release will be more controlled by drug

dissolution than by polymer swelling. Thus, in controlled-release dosage forms comprising a

swellable or swellable and erodable dosage form or a means for controllably releasing a drug

wherein the means comprises a swellable or swellable and erodable matrix core, three fronts will

desirably be expected: (i) the swelling front (i.e., the boundary between the still glassy polymer

and its rubbery state), (ii) the diffusion front (i.e., the boundary in the gel layer between the solid

as yet undissolved drug and the dissolved drug), and (iii) the erosion front (i.e., the boundary

between the matrix and the aqueous medium. It thus stands to reason that attempts to control

movement of the fronts will desirably influence drug release kinetics. For example, reduction of

matrix swelling by coating the matrix core or dosage form with a semipermeable coat, release-

slowing coat, delayed-release coat, or a slowly permeable polymer will desirably further

modulate release of the drug from controlled-release dosage forms comprising a swellable or

swellable and erodable dosage forms or from controlled-release dosage forms comprising at least



one means for controllably releasing the drug, wherein the means comprisies at least one

swellable or swellable and erodable matrix core.

[01508] The water-swellable polymer forming the swellable dosage form, the swellable and

erodable dosage from, the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol, wherein the

means comprises at least one swellable matrix core or a swellable and erodable matrix core in

accordance with certain embodiments of the invention will desirably be any hydrophilic polymer

or combination of hydrophilic polymers, which when hydrated will desirably form a network of

polymer fibrils that will desirably form a chemically (covalent) crosslinked, physically

crossliπked (non-covalent) or combination of chemically or physically crosslinked polymeric gel

structure for controlling the release of the tramadol. Such hydrophilic polymers are well known

to one of ordinary skill in the art and include, for example, cellulose polymers and their

derivatives (such as for example, hydroxyethylcellulose, hydroxypropylcellulose,

carboxymethylcellulose, and microcrystalline cellulose), polysaccharides and their derivatives,

polyalkylene oxides, polyethylene glycols, chitosan, poly(vinyl alcohol), xanthan gum, maleic

anhydride copolymers, poly(vinyl pyrrolidone), starch and starch-based polymers, poly (2-ethyl-

2-oxazoline), poly(ethyleneimine), polyurethane hydrogels, and crosslinked polyacrylic acids and

their derivatives, and mixtures thereof. Further examples include copolymers of the polymers

listed in the preceding sentence, including block copolymers and grafted polymers. Specific

examples of copolymers include PLURONIC® and TECTONIC®, which are polyethylene oxide-

polypropylene oxide block copolymers.

[01509] The terms "cellulose" and "cellulosic", as used within this section regarding the

swellable matrix embodiments of the present invention, will desirably denote a linear polymer of

anhydroglucose. Examples of cellulosic polymers include alkyl-substituted cellulosic polymers

that ultimately dissolve in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract in a predictably delayed manner, such as

for -example, -methyleelluloser-hydroxymethylcelluloser-hydroxyethylcellulose-^AT-RASOL®—

250HX NF), hydroxypropylcellulose, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, carboxymethylcellulose,

and mixtures thereof. In terms of their viscosities, one class of alkyl-substituted celluloses

includes those whose viscosity is within the range of about 100 to about 110,000 centipoise as a

about 2% aqueous solution at about 200C. Another class includes those whose viscosity is within

the range of about 1,000 to about 4,000 centipoise as a about 1% aqueous solution at about 200C.

[01510] Polyalkylene oxides that will desirably be used in certain embodiments of the swellable

or swellable and erodable matrix cores, include those having the properties described above for

alkyl-substituted cellulose polymers. In at least one embodiment the polyalkylene oxide is



poly(ethylene oxide), which term is used herein to denote a linear polymer of υnsubstituted

ethylene oxide. In at least one embodiment the poly(ethylene oxide) polymers have molecular

weights of about 4,000,000 and higher. For example, in certain embodiment the poly(ethylene

oxide) polymers have molecular weights within the range of about 4,500,000 to about

10,000,000, and in other embodiments have molecular weights within the range of about

5,000,000 to about 8,000,000. In certain embodiments the poly(ethylene oxide)s are those with a

weight-average molecular weight within the range of about IxIO5 to about IxIO7, and in other

embodiments within the range of about 9x1 05 to about 8x106. Poly(ethylene oxide)s are often

characterized by their viscosity in solution. For example, in certain embodiments the

poly(ethylene oxide)s have a viscosity range of about 50 to about 2,000,000 centipoise for a

about 2% aqueous solution at about 200C. In at least one embodiment the poly(ethylene oxide) is

one or more of POLYOX® NF, grade WSR Coagulant, molecular weight about 5 million, and

grade WSR 303, molecular weight 7 million, and will desirably be used individually or in

combination.- - —

[01511] Polysaccharide gums, both natural and modified (semi-synthetic) will desirably be used

in the swellable or swellable and erodable matrix embodiments of the present invention and

include for example, dextran, xanthan gum, gellan gum, welan gum, rhamsan gum, and mixtures

thereof.

[01512] Crosslinked polyacrylic acids that will desirably be used in the swellable matrices of

the present invention include those whose properties are the same as those described above for

alkyl-substituted cellulose and polyalkylene oxide polymers. In certain embodiments the

crosslinked polyacrylic acids are those with a viscosity ranging from about 4,000 to about 40,000

centipoise for a about 1% aqueous solution at about 25°C. Examples of suitable crosslinked

polyacrylic acids include CARBOPOL® NF grades 97IP, 974P and 934P. Further examples of

-suitable crosslinked-polyacrylic-acids-include-polymers-known-as-WATER-i θ GK®—which-are

starch/acrylates/acrylamide copolymers.

[01513] It is within the purview of the skilled artisan, without undue experimentation, to

determine the amount of the hydrophilic swellable polymer relative to the tramadol and other

pharmaceutically acceptable excipients to be used to manufacture the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form, such that the desired in-vitro dissolution rate and the in-vivo

pharmacokinetic parameters are met.

[01514] The hydrophilic water-swellable polymers will desirably be used individually or in

combination. Certain combinations will often provide a more controlled release of the drug than



their components when used individually. Examples include cellulose-based polymers combined

with gums, such as hydroxyethylcellulose or hydroxypropyl cellulose combined with xanthan

gum. Another example is poly(ethylene oxide) combined with xanthan gum.

[01515] The amount of hydrophilic swellable polymer will desirably range from about 5% to

-about 10%;-such as for example -about 5,-about 6, about 7,-about-8-,-about-9 or about 10% of the

matrix core dry weight, and be sufficient to retain about 78 to about 100% of tramadol within the •.

first about 2 hours, about 70 to about 95% within the first about 4 hours, about 62 to about 85%

within the first about 6 hours, and about 60% within the first about 8 hours when measured using

a USP Type I, II or m apparatus (Rotating Basket Method) in 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl

+ 0.1% Cetrimide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer, pH 6.5 or

Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and exhibit a Q n of from about 75 to about 338

ng/ml of the tramadol and an AUCo ≠, of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol

under fed conditions or a Cmax of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol and an AUCo 0

of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

The- first once daily controlled-release dosage forms of the invention comprising a swellable or

swellable and erodable dosage form or at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol,

wherein the means comprises at least one swellable or swellable and erodable matrix core has an

amount of hydrophilic-swellable-polymer-which-will-desirably-also-exhibit reduced-potential-for

alcohol induced dose dumping.

[01516] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol, wherein the at least

one means comprises a hydrophilic matrix core, will desirably comprise at least one hydrophilic

-water=insoluble_polymer.— Η ie-̂ elease_rate_o£Jhe --lramadolJBcom_aJ^y-drophUic_matrix_c )je___

comprising at least one hydrophilic water-insoluble polymer depends on the active drug in

aqueous solution diffusing through a network of passageways formed between compacted

hydrophilic water-insoluble particles. The release rate of tramadol from the at least one water-

insoluble polymer comprising hydrophilic matrix core will desirably be modified by changes in

the porosity and tortuosity of the core. Processing parameters will desirably influence the release

rate of the tramadol. For example, compaction forces will desirably control the porosity of the

matrix core, which will desirably subsequently have an influence of the release rate of the

tramadol. The addition of pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, such as for example, pore-



forming hydrophilic materials, flux or channeling agents, or hydroattractants, will desirably also

modulate rate of release of the tramadol. Water-soluble excipients, for example, would be

expected to increase the porosity of the matrix core and water-insoluble excipients would be

expected to decrease rate of release of tramadol by reducing penetration of the aqueous medium.

Particle size of the at least one hydrophilic insoluble polymer or excipients will desirably also

affect release rate of tramadol with larger particles resulting in an increase in release rate as

matrices manufactured with larger particle size will desirably result in a matrix core with a more

porous structure.

[01517] In embodiments of the invention where the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form comprises a hydrophilic dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the

tramadol, wherein the at least one means comprises at least one hydrophilic matrix core, the

hydrophilic dosage form or hydrophilic matrix core comprises at least one hydrophilic water-

insoluble polymer, which will desirably be selected from, for example; vinyl-based polymers,

such as for example, polyvinyl acetates, polyvinyl acetate dispersions; cellulosic polymers, such

as for example, ethylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose, methuylcellulose; polymethacrylates, such

as for example, Eudragit RL, RS, NE30D (Rohm Pharma), Kollicoat EMM 3OD (BASF), or

combinations thereof. In certain embodiments, a flux enhancer or channeling agent will desirably

be incorporated into the hydrophilic dosage form or hydrophilic matrix core comprising the at

least one hydrophilic water-insoluble polymer. The amount of hydrophilic water-insoluble

polymer will desirably range-from about 5% to about 90%,-SUch.as-for-example about 5, about-10, .

about 15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about 35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about 55, about

60, about 65, about 70, about 75, about 80, about 85, or about 90% of the matrix core dry weight.

[01518] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one controlled release matrix core comprises

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose_(HP.MQ. HPMC_is_an_anhy.dr.oglucose_in_which_spme_of_the__

hydroxyl groups are substituted with methyl groups to form methyl ether moieties, and others are

substituted with hydroxypropyl groups or with methoxypropyl groups to form hydroxypropyl

ether or methoxypropyl ether moieties. Non-limiting examples of hydroxypropyl

methylcelluloses that are commercially available include METHOCEL® E (USP type 2910),

METHOCEL® F (USP type 2906), METHOCEL® J (USP type 1828), METHOCEL® K (USP

type 2201), and METHOCEL® 310 Series, products of The Dow Chemical Company, Midland,

Mich., USA. The average degree of methoxyl substitution in these products will desirably range

from about 1.3 to about 1.9 (of the three positions on each unit of the cellulose polymer that are



available for substitution) while the average degree of hydroxypropyl substitution per unit

expressed in molar terms will desirably range from about 0.13 to about 0.82. The dosage form

will desirably comprise the different HPMC grades having different viscosities. The size of a

HPMC polymer is expressed not as molecular weight but instead in terms of its viscosity as a

about 2% solution by weight in water. Different HPMC grades will desirably be combined to

achieve the desired viscosity characteristics. For example, the at least one pharmaceutically

acceptable polymer will desirably comprise two HPMC polymers such as for example Methocel®

K3 LV (which has a viscosity of about 3 cps) and Methocel® KlOOM CR (which has a viscosity

of about 100,000 cps). In addition, the polymer will desirably comprise two

hydroxypropylcellulose forms such as Klucel® LF and Klucel® EF. In addition, the at least one

polymer will desirably comprise a mixture of a Klucel® and a Methocel®.

[01519] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one controlled release matrix core comprises a polyethylene

oxide (PEO). PEO is a linear polymer of unsubstituted ethylene oxide. In certain embodiments

poly (ethylene oxide) polymers having viscosity-average molecular weights of about 100,000

daltons and higher are used. Non-limiting examples of poly(ethylene oxide) s that are

commercially available include: POLYOX® NF, grade WSR Coagulant, molecular weight 5

million; POLYOX® grade WSR 301, molecular weight 4 million; POLYOX® grade WSR 303,

molecular weight of about 7 million; POLYOX® grade WSR N-60K, molecular weight of about

2 million; and-mixtures-thereof. —-These particular polymers_are_products of Do.w._Chemical .

Company, Midland, Mich., USA. The desired molecular weight for the PEO will desirably be

obtained by mixing PEO of differing molecular weights that are available commercially.

[01520] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one controlled release matrix core comprises PEO and HPMC

combined within_the_same_co πtroJled_release__matrix_c_ore. In certain embodiments , the

poly(ethylene oxide)s have molecular weights ranging from about 2,000,000 to about 10,000,000

Da. For example, in at least one embodiment the polyethylene oxides have molecular weights

ranging from about 4,000,000 to about 7,000,000 Da. In certain embodiments the HPMC

polymers have a viscosity within the range of about 4,000 centipoise to about 200,000 centipoise.

For example, in at least one embodiment the HPMC polymers have a viscosity of from about

50,000 centipoise to about 200,000 centipoise, and in other embodiments from about SO1OOO

centipoise to about 120,000 centipoise. The relative amounts of PEO and HPMC within the

controlled release matrix core will desirably vary within the scope of the invention. In at least



one embodiment the PEO:HPMC weight ratio is from about 1:3 to about 3:1. For example, in

certain embodiments the PEO:HPMC weight ratio is from about 1:2 to about 2:1. As for the

total amount of polymer relative to the entire controlled release matrix core, this will desirably

vary as well and will desirably depend on the desired drug loading. In at least one embodiment

the total amount of polymer in the controlled release matrix core will desirably constitute from

about 15% to about 90% by weight of the matrix dosage form. For example, in certain

embodiments the total amount of polymer in the controlled release matrix core is from about 20%

to about 75%, in other embodiments from about 30% to about 60%, and in still other

embodiments from about 10% to about 20% by weight of the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form.

[01521] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form comprises a hydrophobic dosage form or a means for controllably releasing

the tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, wherein said means

comprises a hydrophobic matrix core.

[01522] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the hydrophobic dosage form

comprises a lipid or wax dosage form. In at least one embodiment of the invention, the

hydrophobic dosage form comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core, which core is

comprised of a lipid or wax material.

[01523] The first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a lipid or wax

dosage form or at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol, wherein the at least one

means comprises a lipid or wax matrix core will desirably be prepared from blends of powdered

components. The tramadol is contained in the lipid or wax dosage form or lipid or wax matrix

core remains intact or will desirably erode during release of the tramadol. Release of the

tramadol depends on an aqueous medium dissolving a channeling agent, which leaches out of the

lipid or wax comprising dosage form or lipid or wax matπx core thereby forming a porous

matrix. The tramadol dissolves in the aqueous medium and diffuses out of the matrix by way of

the water-filled passageways.

[01524] Examples of lipids useful for the manufacture of the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form comprising a lipid dosage form or at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol, wherein the at least one means comprises a lipid matrix core will desirably

include, for example, glyceryl monostearate, mixtures of glyceryl rnonostearate and glyceryl

monopalmitate (Myvaplex, Eastman Fine Chemical Company), glycerylmonooleate, a mixture of

mono, di and tri-glycerides (ATMUL 84S), glycerylmonolaurate, long chain carboxylic acids,



long chain carboxylic acid esters, long chain carboxylic acid alcohols, and mixtures thereof. The

long chain carboxylic acids will desirably contain from 6 to 30 carbon atoms; in certain

embodiments at least 12 carbon atoms, and in other embodiments from 12 to 22 carbon atoms. In

some embodiments this carbon chain is fully saturated and unbranched, while others comprise

one or more double bonds. In at least one embodiment the long chain carboxylic acids contain 3-

carbon rings or hydroxyl groups. Examples of saturated straight chain acids include n-

dodecanoic acid, n-tetradecanoic acid, n-hexadecanoic acid, caproic acid, caprylic acid, capric

acid, lauric acid, myristic acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, arachidic acid, behenic acid, montanic

acid and melissic acid. Also useful are unsaturated monoolefinic straight chain monocarboxylic

acids. Non-limiting examples of these include oleic acid, gadoleic acid and erucic acid. Also

useful are unsaturated (polyolefinic) straight chain monocaboxyic acids, examples of which

include linoleic acid, linolenic acid, arachidonic acid and behenolic acid. Useful branched acids

include, for example, diacetyl tartaric acid. Examples of long chain carboxylic acid esters include

glyceryl monostearates; glyceryl monopalmitates; mixtures of glyceryl monostearate and glyceryl

monopalmitate (MyVaplex 600, Eastman Fine Chemical Company); glyceryl monolinoleate;

glyceryl monooleate; mixtures of glyceryl monopalmitate, glyceryl monostearate glyceryl

monooleate and glyceryl monolinoleate (Myverol 18-92, Eastman Fine Chemical Company);

glyceryl monogadoleate; mixtures of glyceryl monopalmitate, glyceryl monostearate, glyceryl

monooleate, glyceryl monolinoleate, glyceryl monolinolenate and glyceryl monogadoleate

(Myverol 18-99, Eastman Fine Chemical Company); acetylated glycerides such as distilled

acetylated monoglycerides (Myvacet 5-07, 7-07 and 9-45, Eastman Fine Chemical Company);

glyceryl behenate; mixtures of propylene glycol monoesters, distilled monoglycerides, sodium

stearoyl lactylate and silicon dioxide (Myvatex TL, Eastman Fine Chemical Company); mixtures

of propylene glycol monoesters, distilled monoglycerides, sodium stearoyl lactylate and silicon

dioxide (Myvatex TL, Eastman Fine Chemical Company) d-alpha tocopherol polyethylene glycol

1000 succinate (Viϊ armn E PGS7~Eastman Chemical Company); mixtures of mono- andr

diglyceride esters such as Atmul (Humko Chemical Division of Witco Chemical); calcium

stearoyl lactylate; ethoxylated mono- and di-glycerides; lactated mono- and di-glycerides;

lactylate carboxylic acid ester of glycerol and propylene glycol; lactylic esters of long chain

carboxylic acids; polyglycerol esters of long chain carboxylic acids, propylene glycol mono- and

di-esters of long chain carboxylic acids; sodium stearoyl lactylate; sorbitan monostearate;

sorbitan monooleate; other sorbitan esters of long chain carboxylic acids; succinylated

monoglycerides; stearyl monoglyceryl citrate; stearyl heptanoate; cetyl esters of waxes; cetearyl

octanoate; C
10

.30 cholesterol/lavosterol esters; sucrose long chain carboxylic acid esters;



transesterif ϊed ethoxylated vegetable oil (Labrafil® M 2125 CS from Gattefoss );

polyethoxylated unsaturated fatty acid triglycerides (Labrafil® M 1944 CS from Gattefoss );

glyceryl palmitostearate (Precirol Ato 5® from Gattefoss έ); or mixtures thereof. The amount of

the at least one lipid will desirably range from about 5% to about 80%, such as for example, about

5, about 10, about 15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about 35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about

55, about 60, about 65, about 70, about 75, about 80% of the matrix core dry weight.

[01525] Examples of waxes that will desirably used for the manufacture of the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising a wax dosage form or at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol, wherein the at least one means comprises a wax matrix core

will desirably include, for example, a natural or synthetic wax or oil, for example hydrogenated

fats such as hydrogenated vegetable oil, hydrogenated castor oil, microcrystalline wax, normal

waxes, insect and animal waxes, such as for example, Chinese insect wax, beeswax, spermaceti,

fats and wool wax; vegetable waxes, such as for example, bamboo leaf wax, candelilla wax,

carnauba wax, Japan wax, ouricury wax, Jojoba wax, bayberry wax, Douglas-Fir wax, cotton

wax, cranberry wax, cape berry wax, rice-bran wax, castor wax, Indian corn wax, hydrogenated

vegetable oils (e.g., castor, palm, cottonseed, soybean), sorghum grain wax, Spanish moss wax,

sugarcane wax, caranda wax, bleached wax, Esparto wax, flax wax, Madagascar wax, orange peel

wax, shellac wax, sisal hemp wax and rice wax; mineral waxes, such as for example, Montan

wax, peat waxes, petroleum wax, petroleum ceresin, ozokerite wax, microcrystalline wax and

paraffins; synthetic-waxes— such—as—for-example— polyethylene—waxr-Fischer-Tropsch— wax,-

chemically modified hydrocarbon waxes, cetyl esters wax, paraffin, or glyceryl monostearate, and

suitably has a melting point of from 35 to 1400C, fatty alcohols, fatty acid esters, fatty acid

glycerides (mono-, di-, and tri-glycerides), higher aliphatic (e.g., C lo-2o) acids, alcohols, long

chain fatty acids, and mixtures thereof. Useful water-insoluble wax-like substances may be those

with a water-solubility that is lower than about 1:5,000 (w/w). The aliphatic alcohol will desirably

be lauryl alcohol, myristyl alcohol or stearyl alcohol, cetyl alcohol, cetostearyl alcohol, or any

combination thereof. The amount of the at least one wax will desirably range from about 5% to

about 80%, such as for example, about 5, about 10, about 15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about

35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about 55, about 60, about 65, about 70, about 75, about 80% of

the matrix core dry weight

[01526] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the hydrophobic dosage form or

hydrophobic matrix core is comprised of at least one hydrophobic polymer, which will desirably

range from about 5% to about 70%, such as for example, about 5, about 10, about 15, about 20,



about 25, about 30, about 35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about 55, about 60, about 65, about

70% of the matrix core dry weight

[01527] Examples of hydrophobic polymers that will desirably used for the manufacture of the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising a hydrophobic dosage form or at least

one means for controllably releasing the tramadol, wherein the at least one means comprises a

hydrophobic polymer matrix core will desirably include, for example, one or more

alkylcelluloses, such as for example, C 6 alkyl cellulose (e.g., ethylcellulose) and one or more

C )2.36 aliphatic alcohols, a pharmaceutically acceptable acrylic polymer, such as for example,

acrylic acid and methacrylic acid copolymers, methyl methacrylate copolymers, ethoxyethyl

methacrylates, cynaoethyl methacrylate, ammoalkyl methacrylate copolymer, poly(acrylic acid),

poly(methacrylic acid), methacrylic acid alkylamide copolymer, poly(methyl methacrylate),

poly(methacrylic acid) (anhydride), methyl methacrylate, polymethacrylate, poly(methyl

methacrylate), ρoly(methyl methacrylate) copolymer, polyacrylamide, aminoalkyl methacrylate

copolymer, poly(methacrylic acid anhydride), or glycidyl methacrylate copolymers.

[01528] In certain preferred embodiments, the acrylic polymer is comprised of one or more

ammonio methacrylate copolymers. Ammonio methacrylate copolymers are well known in the

art, and are described in NF XVII as fully polymerized copolymers of acrylic and methacrylic

acid esters with a low content of quaternary ammonium groups. Such an acrylic polymer is an

acrylic resin lacquer commercially available from Rohm Pharma under the Tradename

Eudragit®.

[01529] Other hydrophobic polymers, which will desirably be used in the manufacture of the

hydrophobic dosage forms or the hydrophobic matrix cores of the present invention include

cellulosic polymers, including other alkyl cellulosic polymers such as ethylcellulose.

[01530] The release of tramadol from the hydrophobic dosage forms or the at least one means

for controllably releasing the tramadol, wherein the at least one means comprises at least one

hydrophobic matrix core will desirably be adjusted to the desired rate, by the addition of one or

more release-modifying agents into the hydrophobic dosage form or hydrophobic matrix core.

The release-modifying agents may comprise one or more water-soluble hydrophilic polymers in

order to modify the release characteristics of the hydrophobic dosage form or hydrophobic matrix

core. Examples of suitable hydrophilic polymers include, for example, those described above.

Semipermeable polymers may also be incorporated in the hydrophobic dosage form or

hydrophobic matrix core to change the release characteristics of the tramadol. Such

semipermeable polymers will desirably include, for example, cellulose acylates, acetates, and



other semipermeable polymers such as those described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,285,987, as well as the

selectively permeable polymers formed by the coprecipitation of a polycation and a polyanion as

disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,173,876; 3,276,586; 3,541,005; 3,541,006 and 3,546,142. At least

one plasticizer will desirably also be incorporated into the hydrophobic dosage form or

hydrophobic matrix core. Guidance for the use and manufacture of dosage forms comprising

hydrophobic materials will desirably be found in U.S. Pat. No. 6,645,572 and in Obaidat &

Obaidat, Controlled release of tramadol hydrochloride from matrices prepared using glyceryl

behenate. Eur. J. Pharm Biopharm 52 (2001): 231-235.

[01531] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is comprised of a combination of a hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage forms or a

means for controllably releasing the tramadol, wherein the means comprises a combination of

hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix cores. The hydrophobic and hydrophilic dosage forms or

hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix cores will desirably comprise at least one hydrophobic and

hydrophilic polymer and will desirably be chosen from the hydrophobic and hydrophilic

polymers described above. For example, in one combination, the hydrophobic polymer will

desirably be hydrogenated castor oil and ethylcellulose, while the hydrophilic polymer will

desirably be hydroxypropylmethylcellulose. Guidance for the use and manufacture of dosage

forms comprising such a hybrid system will desirably be found in Tiwari S. et al., Controlled

Release Formulation of Tramadol Hydrochloride Using Hydrophilic and Hydrophobic Matrix

-System AAPS-PharmSci-Tech-4(-3)-(2003):-1^6:

[01532] The first once daily controlled-release dosage forms of the invention will desirably

comprise a normal release matrix core designed such that the hydrophilic and or hydrophobic

materials described above are in amounts or ratios which mimic immediate release of the

tramadol comprising the normal release matrix core. The rate will desirably also be influenced by

the inclusion-of-at-least-one-pharmaeeutieally-exeipient—sueh-as-for-exaraple r-channeling-agents-

and gel modifiers as well as processing parameters, such as for example, compression forces

and/or the particle size of the excipients and/or particle size of the tramadol. In order to obtain a

controlled-release of the tramadol, comprising a normal-release matrix core, the core will

desirably be coated with at least one release-slowing coat, at least one delayed-release coat, at

least one semipermeable coat, at least one swellable coat, at least one erodable coat, at least one

swellable and erodable coat, at least one hydrophobic coat, at least one hydrophilic coat, at least

one coat comprising at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any

functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more



pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater

than the melting point of the poly glycol or combinations thereof. The first once daily controlled-

release dosage forms of the invention described above as well as the at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably be further coated with at least one or more coats

described above to control the release of tramadol such that the dosage form meets the dissolution

rates and pharmacokinetic parameters described herein.

[01533J The semipermeable membrane comprises at least one pharmaceutically acceptable

excipient, at least one polymer, wax, or combination thereof, although appropriately treated

inorganic materials such as ceramics, metals or glasses will desirably be used. When the

semipermeable membrane comprises at least one polymer, the molecular weight of the at least

one polymer or combination of polymers should be such that the polymer or combination of

polymers is solid at the temperature of use i.e., both in-vitro and in-vivo.

[01534] In certain embodiments of the invention, the at least one polymer comprising the

semipermeable membrane will desirably be a cellulose ester, such as for example, cellulose

acetate, cellulose acetate acetoacetate, cellulose acetate benzoate, cellulose acetate butylsulfonate,

cellulose acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate butyrate sulfate, cellulose acetate butyrate valerate,

cellulose acetate caprate, cellulose acetate caproate, cellulose acetate caprylate, cellulose acetate

carboxymethoxypropionate, cellulose acetate chloroacetate, cellulose acetate

dimethaminoacetate, cellulose acetate dimethylaminoacetate, cellulose acetate dimethylsulfamate,

cellulose acetate dipalmitate, cellulose acetate dipropylsulfamate, cellulose acetate ethoxyacetate,

cellulose acetate ethyl carbamate, cellulose acetate ethyl carbonate, cellulose acetate ethyl

oxalate, cellulose acetate furoate, cellulose acetate heptanoate, cellulose acetate heptylate,

cellulose acetate isobutyrate, cellulose acetate laurate, cellulose acetate methacrylate. cellulose

acetate methoxyacetate, cellulose acetate methylcarbarnate, cellulose acetate methylsulfonate.

cellulose acetate-myristate—cellulose-acetate-octanoate— cellulose-acetate-palmitat βi-cellulose-

acetate phthalate, cellulose acetate propionate, cellulose acetate propionate sulfate, cellulose

acetate propionate valerate, cellulose acetate p-toluene sulfonate, cellulose acetate succinate,

cellulose acetate sulfate, cellulose acetate trimellitate, cellulose acetate tripropionate, cellulose

acetate valerate, cellulose benzoate, cellulose butyrate napthylate, cellulose butyrate, cellulose

chlorobenzoate, cellulose cyanoacetates, cellulose dicaprylate, cellulose dioctanoate, cellulose

dipentanate, cellulose dipentanlate, cellulose formate, cellulose methacrylates, cellulose

methoxybenzoate, cellulose nitrate, cellulose nitrobenzoate, cellulose phosphate (sodium salt),

cellulose phosphinates, cellulose phosphites, cellulose phosphonates, cellulose propionate,



cellulose propionate crotonate, cellulose propionate isobutyrate, cellulose propionate succinate,

cellulose stearate, cellulose sulfate (sodium salt), cellulose triacetate, cellulose tricaprylate,

cellulose triformate, cellulose triheptanoate, cellulose triheptylate, cellulose trilaurate, cellulose

trimyristate, cellulose trinitrate, cellulose trioctanoate, cellulose tripalmitate, cellulose

tripropionate, cellulose trisuccinate, cellulose trivalerate, cellulose valerate palmitate; a cellulose

ether, such as for example, 2-cyanoethylcellulose, 2-hydroxybutyl methylcellulose, 2-

hydroxyethylcellulose, 2-hydroxyethyl ethylcellulose, 2-hydroxyethyl methylcellulose, 2-

hydroxypropyl cellulose, 2-hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, dimethoxyethylcellulose acetate,

ethyl 2-hydroxylethylcellulose, ethylcellulose, ethylcellulose sulfate, ethylcellulose

dimethylsulfamate, methylcellulose, methylcellulose acetate, methylcyanoethylcellulose, sodium

carboxymethyl 2-hydroxyethylcellulose, sodium carboxymethylcellulose; a polysulfone, such as

for example, polyethersulfones; a polycarbonate; a polyvinyl chloride; a polyurethane; a

polyvinyl acetate; a polyvinyl acetate dispersion, such as for example Kollicoat® SR 30D; a

polyvinyl alcohol; a polyester; a polyalkene such as polyethylene, ethylene vinyl alcohol

copolymer, polypropylene, poly(l,2-dimethyl-l-butenylene), poly(l-bromo-l-butenylene),

poly(l, butene), poly(l-chloro-l-butenylene), poly(l-decyl-l-butenylene), poly(l-hexane),

ρoly(l-isopropyl-l-butenylene), poly(l-pentene), poly(3-vinylpyrene), poly(4-methoxyl 1-

butenylene), poly(ethylene-co-methyl styrene), poly vinyl-chloride, poly(ethylene-co-

tetrafluoroethylene), poly(ethylene-terephthalate), poly(dodecafluorobutoxylethylene),

poly(hexafluoroprolylene), poly(hexyloxyethylene), poly(isobutene), poly(isobutene-co-

isoprene), poly(isoprene), poly-butadiene, poly[(pentafluoroethyl)ethylene], poly[2-

ethylhexyloxy)ethylene], poly(butylethylene), poly(tertbutylethylene), poly(cylclohexylethylene),

poly[(cyclohexylmethyl)ethylene], poly(cyclopentylethylene), poly(decylethylene),

poly(dodecylethylene), poly(neopentylethylene), poly(propylethylene); a polystyrene, such as for

example, poly(2,4-dimethyl styrene), poly(3-methyl styrene), poly(4-methoxystyrene), poly(4-

methoxystyrene-stat-styrene), poly(4-methyl styrene), poly(isopentyl styrene), poly(isopropyl

styrene), polyvinyl esters or polyvinyl ethers, such as form example, poly(benzoylethylene),

poly(butoxyethylene), poly(chloroprene), poly(cyclohexloxyethylene), ρoly(decyloxyethylene),

poly(dichloroethylene), poly(difluoroethylene), poly(vinyl acetate), poly(vinyltrimethyilstyrene);

a polysiloxane, such as for example, poly(dimethylsiloxane); a polyacrylic acid derivative, such

as for example, polyacrylates, polymethyl methacrylate, poly(acrylic acid) higher alkyl esters,

poly(ethylmethacrylate), poly(hexadecyl methacrylate-co-methylmethacrylate),

poly(methylacrylate-co-styrene), poly(n-butyl methacrylate), poly(n-butyl-acrylate),

poly(cyclododecyl acrylate), poly(benzyl acrylate), ρoly(butylacrylate), poly(secbutylacrylate),



ρoly(hexyl acrylate), poly(octyl acrylate), poly(decyl acrylate), poly(dodecyl acrylate), poly(2-

methyl butyl acrylate), poly(adamantyl methacrylate), poly(benzyl methacrylate), poly(butyl

metjiacrylate), ρoly(2-ethylhexyl methacrylate), poly(octyl methacrylate), acrylic resins; a

polyamide, such as for example, polyCiminoadipoyliminododecamethylene),

poly(iminoadipoyliminohexamethylene), polyethers, such as for example,

poly(octyloxyethylene), poly(oxyphenylethylene), poly(oxypropylene), poly(pentyloxyethylene),

polyCphenoxy styrene), poly(secbutroxylethylene), poly(tert-butoxyethylene); and combinations

thereof will desirably range from about 2% to about 40% , such as for example, about 2, about 4,

about 6 about 8, about 10, about 12, about 14, about 16, about 18, about 20, about 22, about 24,

about 26, about 28, about 30, about 32, about 34, about 36, about 38, or about 40% of the

semipermeable membrane.

[01535] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the at least one wax comprising the

semipermeable membrane will desirably be, for example, insect and animal waxes, such as for

example, Chinese insect wax, beeswax, spermaceti, fats and wool wax; vegetable waxes, such as

for example, bamboo leaf wax, candelilla wax, carnauba wax, Japan wax, ouricury wax, Jojoba

wax, bayberry wax, Douglas-Fir wax, cotton wax, cranberry wax, cape berry wax, rice-bran wax,

castor wax, Indian corn wax, hydrogenated vegetable oils (e.g., castor, palm, cottonseed,

soybean), sorghum grain wax, Spanish moss wax, sugarcane wax, caranda wax, bleached wax,

Esparto wax, flax wax, Madagascar wax, orange peel wax, shellac wax, sisal hemp wax and rice

wax;-mineral-waxes sueh-as-for-example,-Montan-wax,-peat-waxes,-petroleum-wax,-petrole

ceresin, ozokerite wax, microcrystalline wax and paraffins; synthetic waxes, such as for example,

polyethylene wax, Fischer-Tropsch wax, chemically modified hydrocarbon waxes, cetyl esters

wax; and combinations thereof and will desirably range from about 1% to about 40%, such as for

example, about 1, about 2, about 4, about 6, about 8, about 10, about 12, about 14, about 16,

about 18, about 20, about 22, about 24, about 26, about 28, about 30, about 32, about 34, about

36, about 38, or about 40% of the semipermeable membrane.

[01536] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the semipermeable membrane will

desirably comprise a combination of at least one polymer, at least one lipid or wax, or

combinations thereof and optionally at least one excipient. The total weight percent of all

components comprising the semipermeable membrane is about 100%.

[01537] In embodiments of the invention where tramadol is released through the membrane or

coat in a controlled manner by the combined mechanisms of diffusion and osmotic pumping, the

membrane or coat will desirably comprise at least one of the above described polymers and/or



waxes or a combination of polymers, such as for example, cellulose esters, copolymers of

methacrylate salts and optionally a plasticizer.

[01538] Aside from the semipermeable membranes described above, asymmetric membranes

will desirably also be used to surround the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or

means for controllably releasing the tramadol and provide the in-vitro release rates described

_above and the therapeutically beneficial in-vivo pharmacokinetic parameters for the treatment or

management of moderately to moderately severe pain. Such asymmetric membranes will

desirably be permeable, semipermeable, perforated, or unperforated and will desirably deliver

tramadol by osmotic pumping, diffusion or the combined mechanisms of diffusion and osmotic

pumping. U.S. Patent No. 5,612,059 provides guidance for the use and manufacture of

asymmetric membranes for the controlled-release of an active through one or more asymmetric

membranes by diffusion and/or osmotic pumping.

_[Q2J391_^n_certain_ejπob dimen s_o '_the semipermeable membrane comprises at

least one flux enhancing, or channeling agent. The flux enhancing or channeling agent dissolves

to form paths in the semipermeable membrane for the fluid to enter the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form and the at least one means for controllably releasinbg the tramadol and

dissolve tramadol in said dosage form and at least one means together with the osmagent, if one is

present, but does not allow exist of tramadol. The flux-enhancing agent will desirably be any

water-soluble material or an enteric material, which allows an increase in the volume of liquid,

imbibed into said dosage form or at least one means but does not allow for the exit of tramadol.

Such materials will desirably be, for example, sodium chloride, potassium chloride, sucrose,

sorbitol, mannitol, polyethylene glycol, propylene glycol, hydroxypropyl cellulose,

hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, cellulose acetate

phthalate, polyvinyl alcohols, methacrylic copolymers, and combinations thereof. Some

^lasticizers-will-desirably-also-function-as-flux-enhancers-by-increasing-the-hydrophilicity-of-.the-

semipermeable membrane and/or the first once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at least

one means for controllably releasing the tramadol. The amount of the flux enhacer or channeling

agent will desirably be from about 0% to about 20%, such as for example, about 0%, about 2%,

about 4%, about 6%, about 8%, about 10%, about 12%, about 14%, about 16%, about 18%, or

about 20% of the dosage form or ffrom about 0% to about 40%, such as for example, about 0%,

about 2%, about 4%, about 6%, about 8%, about 10%, about 12%, about 14%, about 16%, about

18%, about 20%, about 22%, about 24%, about 26%, about 28%, about 30%, about 32%, about

34%, about 36%, about 38% or about 40% of the semipermeable membrane. Flux enhancers or



channeling agents will desirably also function as a means for the exit of tramadol from the first

once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the--"

tramadol if the flux enhancing or channeling agent is used in a sufficient amount.

[01540] The expression "passageway" as used herein comprises means and methods suitable for

the metered release of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at

-Jf - i J - - jneajas_for_ controllably releasing the tran doJL JThe means for the exit of tramadol •.

comprises at least one passageway, including orifice, bore, aperture, pore, porous element, hollow

fiber, capillary tube, porous overlay, porous network, that provides for the release of tramadol

from the first once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol. The means for the exit will desirably be linear or tortuous. The means for

the exit includes a weakened area of the semipermeable membrane or a material that erodes or is

leached from the membrane or coat in a fluid environment of use to produce at least one

dimensioned passageway. The means for the exit of tramadol will desirably comprise at least one

leachable material, which when leaches out of the semipermeable membrane forms a passageway

suitable for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol. Such leachable materials will desirably

comprise, for example, a leachable poly(glycolic) acid or poly(lactic) acid polymer in the

semipermeable membrane, a gelatinous filament, poly(vinyl alcohol), leachable polysaccharides,

salts, oxides, sorbitol, or sucrose. The means for exit will desirably also comprise at least one

fl ϋ r enhancer r~cha elin —The neans-for-the-exit

possesses controlled-release dimensions, such as round, triangular, square and elliptical, for the

metered release of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at least

one means for controllably releasing the tramadol. The dimensions of the means of the exit for

tramadol is sized such so as to allow tramadol to pass through the means for the exit. The first

once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the

tramadol will desirably be constructed with one or more means for the exit in spaced apart

relationship on a single surface or on more than one surface of the membrane or coat. The

expression "fluid environment" denotes an aqueous or biological fluid as in a human patient,

including the gastrointestinal tract. The means for the exit will desirably be preformed e.g., by

mechanical means after the semipermeable membrane is applied to the core of the osmotic dosage

form, such as for example by mechanical perforation, laser perforation, or by using a properly

sized projection on the interior of a tablet punch to form the means for the exit of tramadol, such

as for example a cylindrical or frustoconical pin which is integral with the inside surface of the

upper punch of a punch used to form the osmotic dosage form. Alternatively, incorporating a



teachable material will desirably form the means for the exit of tramadol or pore-forming agent

into the semipermeable composition before the semipermeable membrane is applied to the first

once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the

tramadol. The means for the exit of tramadol will desirably comprise of a combination of the

different exit means described above. The first once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably comprise of more than one

means for the exit of tramadol including two, three, four, five, six seven, eight, nine ten or more

exit means and will desirably be formed in any place of the first once daily controlled-release

dosge form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol. The various

positions of the means for the exit are disclosed, for example, in U.S. Pat. No. 6,491,949. The

type, number, and dimension(s) of the means for the exit of tramadol must be such that the first

once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the

tramadol will desirably exhibit the desired in-vitro release rates and in-vivo pharmacokinetic
"parameters described herein and will desirably be determined by routine experimentation by those

skilled in the pharmaceutical delivery arts. U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,845,770; 3,916,899; 4,034,758;

4,063,064; 4,077,407, 4,088,864; 4,200,098; 4,285,987; 4,783,337; 4,816,263; 5,071,607; provide

guidance for forming the means for the exit and equipment for forming such means.

[01541] The first once daily controlled-release dosge form or the at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably further comprise at least one release-slowing

coat, delayed=release coatr ~or a~ coat comprising-an—aqueous—dispersion—of-a—neutral ester

copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having melting greater than 550C, and

one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol, surrounding the semipermeable membrane or

coat. The delayed-release coat is soluble or erodable in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral

or basic fluids of fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in

gastric juices or acidic fluids. The poly(methacrylate) copolymer salts used in the manufacturing

of the membrane or coat will desirably be, for example, insoluble in water and in digestive fluids,

but are permeable to different degrees. Non-limiting examples of such copolymers are

carboxymethylethylcellulose, cellulose acetate phthalate, cellulose acetate succinate,

methylcellulose phthalate, hydroxymethylethylcellulose phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose

phthalate, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose acetate succinate, polyvinyl alcohol phthalate, polyvinyl

butyrate phthalate, polyvinyl acetal phthalate, a copolymer of vinyl acetate/maleic anhydride, a

copolymer of vinylbutylether/maleic anhydride, a copolymer of styrene/maleic acid monoester, a

copolymer of methyl acrylate/methacrylic acid, a copolymer of styrene/acrylic acid, a copolymer



of methyl acrylate/methacrylic acid/octyl acrylate and a copolymer of methacrylic acid/methyl

methacrylate, poly(ammonium methacrylate) copolymer RL (Eudragit™RL), poly(ammonium

methacrylate) copolymer (type A-USP/NF), poly(aminoalkyl methacrylate) copolymer RL-JSP I),

and (ethyl acrylate)-(methyl methacrylate)-[(trimethylammonium)-ethylmethacrylate] (1:2:0.2)

copolymer, MW 150,0 ti exampje£_of_suchjcopj^mere include those available from

Rohm Pharma, Weiterstadt, such as for example, Eudragit™RS 100: solid polymer,

Eudragit™RL 12.5:12.5% solution in solvent, Eudragit™RL 30 D: 30% aqueous dispersion, and

other equivalent products. The following poly (ammonium methacrylate) copolymers will

desirably also be used: ammonium methacrylate copolymer RS (Eudragit™RS), poly(ammonium

methacrylate) copolymer (type B-USP/NF), poly(aminoalkyl methacrylate) copolymer (RSL-JSP

I), (ethyl acrylate)-(methyl methacrylate)-[(trimethylammonium)-ethyl methacrylate] (1:2:0.1)

copolymer, PM 150,000. Specific polymers include (Rohm Pharma, Weiterstadt): Eudragit™RS

100: solid polymer, Eudragit™RS 12.5: 12.5% solution in solvent, Eudragit™RS 30 D: 30%

aqueous dispersion and other equivalent products. RL is readily water permeable while

Eudragit™RS is hardly water permeable. These enteric polymers will desirably be used

individually or in combination. For example, by employing mixtures of both Eudragit™RL and

Eudragit™RS, membranes having the desired degree of permeability to achieve the in-vitro

dissolution rates and in-vivo pharmacokinetic parameters will desirably be prepared. The amount

of such copolymers will desirably be from about 0% to about 40%, such as for example, about

0%, flhmit 1%, about 4%, about 6%, about 8%, 1 about 0%. about 12%. about 14%, about 16%,

about 18%, about 20%, about 22%, about 24%, about 26%, about 28%, about 30%, about 32%,

about 34%, about 36%, about 38%, or about 40% of the dosage form or from about 0% to about

90%, such as for example, about 0%, about 5%, about 10%, about 15%, about 20%, about 25%,

about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about 45%, about 50%, 55%, about 60%, about 65%, about

70%, about 75%, about 80%, about 85%, or about 90% of the delayed-release coat. The enteric

coat will desirably also comprise dissolution aids, stability modifiers, and biowetting aids.

[01542] When the delayed-release coat is intended to be dissolved, eroded or become detached

from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol, materials such as hydroxypropylcellulose, microcrystalline cellulose

(MCC, Avicel.TM.-from FMC Corp.), poly (ethylene-vinyl acetate) (60:40) copolymer (EVAC

from Aldrich Chemical Co.), 2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate (HEMA), MMA, terpolymers of

HEMA: MMA:MA synthesized in the presence of N,N"-

bis(methacryloyloxyethyloxycarbonylamino)-azobenzene, azopolymers, enteric coated timed



release system (Time Clock® from Pharmaceutical Profiles, Ltd., UK) and calcium pectinate will

desirably be used.

[01543] Polymers for use in the delayed-release coat will desirably be, for example, enteric

materials that resist the action of gastric fluid avoiding permeation through the semipermeable

membrane or coat while one or more of the materials in the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol are solubilized in

the intestinal tract thereby allowing delivery of tramadol to begin. A material that easily adapts to

this kind of requirement will desirably be, for example, a poly(vinylpyrrolidone)-vinyl acetate

copolymer, such as the material supplied by BASF under its Kollidon VA64 trademark, mixed

with magnesium stearate and other similar excipients. The enteric coat will desirably also

comprise povidone, which is supplied by BASF under its Kollidon K 30 trademark, and

hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, which is supplied by Dow under its Methocel E-1 5 trademark.

The materials will desirably be prepared in solutions of having different concentrations of

polymer according to the desired solution viscosity. For example, a 10% P/V aqueous solution of

Kollidon K 30 has a viscosity of about 5.5-8.5 cps at 20°C, and a 2% P/V aqueous solution of

Methocel E-15 has a viscosity of about 13-18 cps at 2O0C

[01544] The release-slowing coat will desirably comprise one or more materials that do not

dissolve, disintegrate, or change their structural integrity in the stomach and during the period of

time that the tablet resides in the stomach. The one or more materials that do not dissolve,

disintegrate, or change their structural integrity in the stomach and during the period of time that

the tablet resides in the stomach will desirably be, for example, a member chosen from the group

(a) keratin, keratin saridarac-tolu, salol (phenyl salicylate), salol beta-naphthylbenzoate and

acetotannin, salol with balsam of Peru, salol with tolu, salol with gum mastic, salol and stearic

acid, and salol and shellac; (b) a member chosen from the group of formalized protein, formalized

gelatin, -and-formalized-cross-Hnked-gelatin-and-exchange-resinsi-W-a-aiember-chosen-from-the—

group of myristic acid-hydrogenated castor oil-cholesterol, stearic acid-mutton tallow, stearic

acid-balsam of tolu, and stearic acid-castor oil; (d) a member chosen from the group of shellac,

ammoniated shellac, ammoniated shellac-salol, shellac-wool fat, shellac-acetyl alcohol, shellac-

stearic acid-balsam of tolu, and shellac n-butyl stearate; (e) a member chosen from the group of

abietic acid, methyl abictate, benzoin, balsam of tolu, sandarac, mastic with tolu, and mastic with

tolu, and mastic with acetyl alcohol; (f) acrylic resins represented by anionic polymers

synthesized from methacrylate acid and methacrylic acid methyl ester, copolymeric acrylic resins

of methacrylic and methacrylic acid and methacrylic acid alkyl esters, copolymers of alkacrylic



acid and alkacrylic acid alkyl esters, acrylic resins such as dimethylaminoethylmethacrylate-

butylmethacrylate-methylmethacrylate copolymer of about 150,000 molecular weight,

methacrylic acid-methylmethacrylate 50:50 copolymer of about 135,000 molecular weight,

methacrylic acid-methylmethacrylate-30:70-copolyrner of about 135,000 mol. wt., methacrylic

acid-dimethylaminoethyl-methacrylate-ethylacrylate of about 750,000 mol. wt., methacrylic acid-

methylmethacrylate-ethylacrylate of about 1,000,000 mol. wt., and ethylacrylate-

methylmethacrylate-ethylacrylate of about 550,000 mol. wt; and, (g) an enteric composition

chosen from the group of cellulose acetyl phthalate, cellulose diacetyl phthalate, cellulose

triacetyl phthalate, cellulose acetate phthalate, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, sodium

cellulose acetate phthalate, cellulose ester phthalate, cellulose ether phthalate, methylcellulose

phthalate, cellulose ester-ether phthalate, hydroxypropyl cellulose phthalate, alkali salts of

cellulose acetate phthalate, alkaline earth salts of cellulose acetate phthalate, calcium salt of

cellulose acetate phthalate, ammonium salt of hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate, cellulose

acetate hexahydrophthalate, hydroxypropyl ~methylcellulose hexahydrophthalate, polyvinyl

acetate phthalate diethyl phthalate, dibutyl phthalate, dialkyl phthalate wherein the alkyl

comprises from 1 to 7 straight and branched alkyl groups, aryl phthalates, and other materials

known to one or ordinary skill in the art.

[01545] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the release-slowing coat comprises a

water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, water-soluble polymer, and optionally a

-plasticizer-and/or-a-pore=forming-agent: —The-water-insoluble—water-permeable-film-forming-

polymers useful for the manufacture of the release-slowing coat will desirably be cellulose ethers,

such as for example, ethylcelluloses chosen from the group of ethylcellulose grade PRlOO,

ethylcellulose grade PR20 and any combination thereof; cellulose esters, and polyvinyl alcohol.

The amount of the water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer useful will desirably

_range form about 2% to about 40% such as for example, about 2%, about 4%, about 6%, about

8%, about 10%, about 12%, about 14%, about 16%, about 18%, about 20%, about 22%, about

24%, about 26%, about 28%, about 30%, about 32%, about 34%, about 36%, about 38%, or about

40% of the dosage form or from about 0% to about 85%, such as for example, about 0%, about

5%, about 10%, about 15%, about 20%, about 25%, about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about

45%, about 50%, -55%, about 60%, about 65%, about 70%, about 75%,or about 80% of the

release-slowing coat. The water-soluble polymers useful for the release-slowing coat will

desirably be, for example, polyvinylpyrrolidone, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and

hydroxypropyl cellulose and will desirably be present in an amount that ranges from about 0% to

about 20%, such as for example, about 0%, about 2%, about 4%, about 6%, about 8%, about



10%, about 12%, about 14%, about 16%, about 18%, or about 20% of the dosage form and from

about 0% to about 85%, such as for example, about 0%, about 5%, about 10%, about 15%, about

20%, about 25%, about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about 45%, about 50%, 55%, about 60%,

about 65%, about 70%, about 75%, about 80% or about 85% of the release-slowing coat.

[01-546] The skilled artisan will appreciate that that-the-desired in-vitro release-rates and in-vivo

pharmacokinetic profiles described herein for tramadol will desirably be achieved by controlling

the permeability and/or the amount of coating applied to the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol. The permeability

of the control-releasing coat, will desirably be altered by varying the ratio of the water-insoluble,

water-permeable film-forming polymerrwater-soluble polymerroptionally the plasticizer and/or

the quantity of coating applied to the core of the osmotic dosage form. A more extended release

is generally obtained with a higher amount of water-insoluble, water-permeable film forming

polymer. The addition of other excipients to the first once daily controlled-release dosage form

or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol may also alter the permeability of

the release-slowing coat. For example, if the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or

the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises a swellable polymer, the

amount of plasticizer in the release-slowing coat will desirably be increased to make the coat

more pliable as the pressure exerted on a less pliable coat by the swellable polymer would rupture

the coat. Further, the proportion of the water-insoluble water-permeable film forming polymer

and water-soluble-polymer-may-also-have-to-be-altered-depending-on-whether-a-^aster-or-slower-

in-vitro dissolution and/or pharmacokinetic profile is desired.

[01547] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the release-slowing coat comprises at least

one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and cured at a-temperature-at-least-equal-to-or-greater-than-the-melting-point-of-me-poly-glycol^—

The manufacture and use of such coating formulations are described in detail in US published

patent application 20040037883 Al, published on February 26, 2004. In brief, examples of

neutral ester copolymers without any functional groups comprising the coat will desirably be

Eudragit® NE30D, Eudragit® NE40D (Rohm America LLC). This coat will desirably comprise

hydrophilic agents to promote wetting of the coat when in contact with gastrointestinal fluids.

Such hydrophilic agents include, for example, hydrophilic water-soluble polymers such as

hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC), hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC) and combinations

thereof. The poly glycol will desirably be, for example, chosen from the group of polyethylene



glycol 6000, polyethylene glycol 8000, polyethylene glycol 10000, polyethylene glycol 20000,

Poloxamer 188, Poloxamer 338, Poloxamer 407, Polyethylene Oxides, Polyoxyethylene Alkyl

Ethers, and Polyoxyethylene Stearates, and combinations thereof. This release-slowing coat

comprises at least one pore-forming agent. The pore former or channeling agent, however, must

be sufficiently insoluble in the_aqueous dispersion; but must be sufficiently soluble in the

environment of use.

[01548] In at least one embodiment of the invention, first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one

water-soluble or rapidly dissolving coat between the semipermeable membrane and the release-

slowing coat. The rapidly dissolving coat will desirably be soluble in the buccal cavity and/or

upper GI tract, such as the stomach, duodenum, jejunum or upper small intestines. Materials

suitable for the manufacture of the water-soluble coat are disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,576,604

and 4,673,405, and the text Pharmaceutical Dosage Forms: Tablets Volume I, Second Edition. A.

Lieberman. ed. 1989, Marcel Dekker, Inc. In certain embodiments, the rapidly dissolving coat

will desirably be soluble in saliva, gastric juices, or acidic fluids.

Materials which are suitable for making the water-soluble coat or layer will desirably

comprise, for example, water-soluble polysaccharide gums such as carrageenan, fucoidan, gum

ghatti, tragacanth, arabinogalactan, pectin, and xaπthan; water-soluble salts of polysaccharide

gums such as sodium alginate, sodium tragacanthin, and sodium gum ghattate; water-soluble

hydroxyalky .cellulose wherein the alkyl member is straight or branched of 1 to 7 carbons such as,

for example, hydroxymethylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose, and hydroxypropylcellulose;

synthetic water-soluble cellulose-based lamina formers such as, for example, methylcellulose and

its hydroxyalkyl methylcellulose cellulose derivatives such as a member chosen from the group

of hydroxyethyl methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, and hydroxybutyl

methylcellulosererosearmellose-sodiumrOther-cellulose-polymers-such-as sodium .

carboxymethylcellulose; and other materials known to those of ordinary skill in the art. Other

lamina forming materials that will desirably be used for this purpose include, for example,

ρoly(viπylpyrrolidone), polyvinylalcohol, polyethylene oxide, a blend of gelatin and polyvinyl¬

pyrrolidone, gelatin, glucose, saccharides, povidone, copovidone, poly(vinylpyrrolidone)-

poly(vinyl acetate) copolymer, or any combination thereof. The water-soluble coating will

desirably comprise other pharmaceutical excipients, which do or do not alter the way in which the

water-soluble coating behaves. The artisan of ordinary skill will recognize that the above-noted

materials include film-forming polymers. The materials suitable for making the water-soluble



coat or layer will desirably range from about 0% to about 40% such as for example about 0%,

about 5%, about 10%, about 15%, about 20%, about 25%, about 30%, about 35%, or about 40%

of the dosage form, or about 0% to about 85%, such as for example, about 0%, about 5%, about

10%, about 15%, about 20%, about 25%, about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about 45%, about

50%, about 55%, about 60%, about 65%, about 70%, about 75%, or about 80% of the water-

soluble coat.

[01549] In certain embodiments, a water-soluble coat covers a semipermeable membrane or

coat and will desirably block the passageway or the at least one means for the exit of the

tramadol. In such embodiments, the water-soluble coat is made of synthetic or natural material,

which, through selective dissolution or erosion will desirably allow the passageway or at least one

means for the exit of tramadol to be unblocked thus permiting exit of the tramadol. This water-

soluble coat will desirably be impermeable to a first external fluid, while being soluble in a

second external fluid. This property will desirably help to achieve a controlled and selective

release of-tramadol-from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol so as to achieve the desired in-vitro release rates

and in-vivo pharmacokinetic parameters.

[01550] In embodiments of the invention where the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol does not comprise an

osmagent and/or osmopolymer, the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least

one means for controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably comprise at least one osmotic

subcoat, surrounding the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means

for controllably releasing the tramadol. The osmotic subcoat comprises at least one osmotic

agent and at least one hydrophilic polymer. The osmotic subcoat of this embodiment provides for

the substantial separation of tramadol from the osmotic agent into substantially separate

compartments/layers: — This—separation-will— desirably—increase—the-stability— of—tramadol__hy_

reducing possible unfavorable interactions between tramadol and the osmagent, and/or between

tramadol and the components of the release-slowing coat. For example, the osmagent will

desirably be hygroscopic in nature, and will desirably attract water that will desirably lead to the

degradation of tramadol. Since the osmotic agent of these embodiments will desirably be

substantially separated from tramadol, tramadol will desirably be less prone to degradation from

the water drawn in by the osmagent. The release-slowing coat comprises a release-slowing

material and optionally a plasticizer. The coated first once daily controlled-release dosage form

or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably be filled into



capsules, or alternatively will desirably be compressed into tablets using suitable excipients. In

these embodiments the multiparticulate first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably utilize both diffusion and

osmosis to control drug release, and will desirably be incorporated into sustained release and/or

delayed-release dosage forms. In addition, in certain embodiments the osmotic pressure gradient

and rate of release of tramadol will desirably be controlled by varying the level of the osmotic

agent and/or the level of the hydrophilic polymer in the osmotic subcoat, without the need for a

seal coat around the osmotic subcoat.

[01551] The hydrophilic polymer used in an osmotic subcoat of certain embodiments of

the present invention functions as a carrier for the osmotic agent. In certain embodiments of the

invention the hydrophilic polymer in the osmotic subcoat does not substantially affect the drug

release. In at least one embodiment of the invention, the hydrophilic polymer used in the osmotic

subcoat does not act as a diffusion barrier to the release of tramadol. In at least one embodiment

of the invention, the release profile of the osmotic agent is substantially the same as the release

profile of tramadol. Such hydrophilic polymers useful in an osmotic subcoat of the present

invention include by way of example, polyvinyl pyrrolidone, hydroxyethylcellulose,

hydroxypropyl cellulose, low molecular weight hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC),

polymethacrylate, ethylcellulose, and mixtures thereof. In at least one embodiment of the

invention, the hydrophilic polymer of the osmotic subcoat is a low molecular weight and a low

viscosity hydrophilic-polymer.—A—wide-variety of-low-molecular-weight- and-low-viscosity—

hydrophilic polymers will desirably be used in the osmotic subcoat. Examples of HPMC

polymers that will desirably be used in the osmotic subcoat include Pharmacoat® 606,

Pharmacoat ® 606G, Pharmacoat ® 603, Methocel® E3, Methocel® E5, Methocel® E6, and

mixtures thereof. The hydrophilic polymer of the osmotic subcoat will desirably be present in an

amount of fr om about 0% to about 95%, such as for example, about 0%, about 5%, about 10%,

about 15%, about 20%, about 25%, about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about 45%, about 50%,

about 60%, about 65%, about 70%, about 75%, about 80%, about 85%, about 90%, or about 95%

by weight of the osmotic subcoat composition. For example, in certain embodiments the

hydrophilic polymer is present in an amount of from 1% to 20%, in other embodiments from 3%

to 10%, and in still other embodiments 7% by weight of the osmotic subcoat composition.

[01552] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the osmotic subcoat comprises about

7% Pharmacoat® 606, about 1% sodium chloride, and about 92% water, by weight of the osmotic

subcoat composition.



[01553] One method for producing the osmotic subcoat will desirably be as follows. The

at least one osmotic agent, for example sodium chloride, is dissolved in water. The solution of

osmotic agent and water is then heated to about 600C. The hydrophilic polymer is then added

gradually to the solution. A magnetic stirrer will desirably be used to aid in the mixing of the

hydrophilic polymer to the solution of osmotic agent and water. The resultant osmotic subcoating

solution will desirably then be used to coat the core of the osmotic dosage form in a fluidized bed

granulator, such as a granulator manufactured by Glatt (Germany) or Aeromatic (Switzerland) to

the desired weight gain.

[01554] An inlet temperature of from about 100C to about 700C, such as for example, from

about 300C to about 55°C or from about 400C to about 45°C; an outlet temperature of from about

100C to about 700C, such as for example, from about 200C to about 45°C or from about 300C to

about 35°C; a product temperature of from about 100C to about 700C, such as for example, from

about 200C to about 45°C or from about 30 C to about 35°C; an air flow of from about 10 cm/h to

about 180 c.m/h; such as for example, from about 40 c.m/h to about 120 c.m/h or from about 60

c.m/h to about 80 c.m/h; an atomizing pressure of from about 0.5 bar to about 4.5 bar, such as for

example, from about 1 bar to about 3 bar, or about 2 bar; a curing temperature of from about 100C

to about 700C, such as for example, from about 200C to about 500C or from about 300C to about

400C; and a curing time of from about 5 minutes to about 720 minutes, such as for example, from

about 10 minutes to about 120 minutes, and more preferably 30 minutes. Any other technology

resulting in the-coating-formul ation-of-the-osmotic-subcoat-consistent-with-the-objects-of -the-

invention will desirably also be used.

[01555] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at

least one lipid or wax coat. Example of the lipids and waxes useful for the manufacture of the at

-least-one-lipid-or-wax-coat-will-desirably-berfor-examplerthe-lipids-and-waxes-deseribed-above:

[01556] The amount of the at least one lipid will desirably range from about 1% to about 100%

of the coat composition. In certain embodiments, the amount of lipid will desirably be about 1%,

about 5%, about 10%, about 15%, about 20%, about 25%, about 30%, about 35%, about 40%,

about 45%, about 50%, 55%, about 60%, about 65%, about 70%, about 75%, about 80%, about

85%, about 90%, about 95% or about 100% of the coat composition. The amount of the at least

one wax will desirably range from about 1% to about 100% of the coat composition. In certain

embodiments, the amount of wax will desirably be about 1%, about 5%, about 10%, about 15%,

about 20%, about 25%, about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about 45%, about 50%, 55%, about



60%, about 65%, about 70%, about 75%, about 80%, about 85%, about 90%, about 95% or about

100% of the coat composition.

[01557] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at

least one lipid and wax combination coat. The above described lipids and waxes will desirably be

combined to to manufacture such a hybrid coat. _

[01558] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at

least one lipid and wax combination coat, which relates to aqueous dispersions of waxes, lipids or

waxes and lipids for pharmaceutical coating. U. S. Pat. No. 5,023,108 provides guidance for the

use and manufacture coatings comprising such lipid and/or wax dispersions.

[01559] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least

one hydrophobic coat. Example of hydrophobic polymers, other than the lipids or waxes

described above, useful for the manufacture of the at least one hydrophobic coat will desirably be,

for example, the hydrophobic polymer described above. The amount of the at least one

hydrophobic polymer will desirably range from about 30% to about 100% of the coat

composition. In certain embodiments, the amount of hydrophobic polymer will desirably be

about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about 45%, about 50%, 55%, about 60%, about 65%, about

70%, about 75%, about 80%, about 90%, about 95%, or about 100% of the coat composition.

[01560] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises a

dispersion of an anionic water insoluble hydrophilic polymer and a water insoluble hydrophobic

film forming polymer, in a pharmaceutically acceptable organic solvent which prevents the

release of the active ingredient in the gastric fluid thereby providing enteric protection to the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the

tramadol. Examples of the water insoluble anionic hydrophilic polymer of the coating

composition include polyacrylic acids such as, for example, carboxyvinyl polymer, carbopol and

-polycarbofil; gums such as guar gum, xanthan gum, tragacanth gum, carragenan, locust bean

gum; alginates; pectins and their metallic salts. Examples of the water insoluble hydrophobic

film-forming polymers include cellulose ethers, shellac, zein, and waxes. The anionic hydrophilic

polymer to hydrophobic film-forming polymer ratio will desirably range from about 1:9 to about

9:1. The coating composition will desirably optionally contain a plasticizer. For example, if the



coating is to function as an enteric coating then plasticizer is not required. For targeting different

parts of intestine different percentages of plasticizer may be added to attain the release at the

desired site. Examples of plasticizers useful for use in such coating compositions is provide aove.

Pigments, colorants, antifoam agents, antioxidants, waxes, monoglycerides, emulsifiers,

surfactants and other additives may be added to the dispersion either to adjust its viscosity or to

modify the resultant film properties. Any pharmaceutically acceptable organic solvent may be

used for this coatfng composition and include those selected from the group consisting of

isopropyl alcohol, ethanol, acetone, or mixtures thereof. Organic solvents may also be among

themselves mixed with small amounts of water. The presence of the water insoluble hydrophobic

film forming polymer along with an anionic water insoluble hydrophilic polymer creates an

environment, which prevents the swelling of the anionic water insoluble hydrophilic polymer in

the acidic pH of gastric media, as a result no water reaches the core. However, when the doage

form is placed in the intestinal media (alkaline pH), the anionic water insoluble hydrophilic

polymer undergoes neutralization reaction with the basic moieties present in the media leading to

the swelling. This swollen anionic hydrophilic polymer present at the surface causes the media to

pass to anionic hydrophilic polymer present inside the coating, which continues till the media

reaches the core. This results in the formation of the several pathways for the passage of the

media from outside to inside of the system or device and passage of the drug from inside to the

outside surrounding media. It will be apparent to the skilled artisan that the coating composition

will desirably be modified by changing the ratio of the anionic water insoluble hydrophilic

polymer to that of the water insoluble hydrophobic film forming polymer used; amount of the

plasticizers; thickness of the coating. Guidance for the use and manufacture of such coatings is

provided in U.S. Patent Application No. 20060073204 published April 6, 2006.

[01561] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least

one hydrophilic coat, which coat will desirably be comprises of a hydrophilic soluble polymer, a

hydrophilic swellable or swellable and erodable polymer, or combination thereof. Examples of

such polymers have been provided above. The amount of the at least one hydrophilic soluble

polymer will desirably range from about 20% to about 100% of the coat composition. In certain

embodiments, the amount of the hydrophilic soluble polymer will desirably be about 20%, about

25%, about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about 45%, about 50%, 55%, about 60%, about 65%,

about 70%, about 75%, about 80%, about 85%, about 90%, about 95%, or about 100% of the coat

composition. The amount of the at least one hydrophilic swellable and swellable or erodable

polymer will desirably range from about 20% to about 100% of the coat composition. In certain



embodiments, the amount of the hydrophilic swellable or swellable and erodable polymer will

desirably be about 20%, about 25%, about 30%, about 35%, about 40%, about 45%, about 50%,

55%, about 60%, about 65%, about 70%, about 75%, about 80%, about 85%, about 90%, about

95%, or about 100% of the coat composition.

[01562] In-at-least-one- embodiment,-first-once daily controlled-release dosage form or the

at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one taste-masking

coating. In at least one embodiment the taste-masking coating formulations contain polymeric

ingredients. It is contemplated that other excipients consistent with the objects of the present

invention will desirably also be used in the taste-masking coating.

[01563] In at least one embodiment of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least

one tase-maskin coating , wherein said taste-masking coating comprises a polymer such as

ethylcellulose, which_will desirably be used as a dry polymer (such as Ethocel®, Dow Corning)

solubilised in organic solvent prior to use, or as an aqueous dispersion. One commercially-

available aqueous dispersion of ethylcellulose is Aquacoat® (FMC Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.,

U.S.A.). Aquacoat® will desirably be prepared by dissolving the ethylcellulose in a water-

immiscible organic solvent and then emulsifying the same in water in the presence of a surfactant

and a stabilizer. After homogenization to generate submicron droplets, the organic solvent is

evaporated under vacuum to form a pseudolatex. The plasticizer is not incorporated in the

pseudolatex during the manufacturing phase. Thus, prior to using the same as a coating, the

Aquacoat is intimately mixed with a suitable plasticizer prior to use. Another aqueous dispersion

of ethylcellulose is commercially available as Surelease® (Colorcon, Inc., West Point, Pa.,

U.S.A.). This product will desirably be prepared by incorporating plasticizer into the dispersion

during the manufacturing process. A hot melt of a polymer, plasticizer (e.g. dibutyl sebacate),

and stabilizer (e:g-oleic-acid)-is-prepared-as-a-homogeneeus^ni-xture— wJiiGh-is-then-diluted-with-

an alkaline solution to obtain an aqueous dispersion which will desirably be applied directly onto

substrates.

[01564] In other embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol, polymethacrylate acrylic

polymers will desirably be employed as taste masking polymers. In at least one embodiment, the

taste masking coating is an acrylic resin lacquer used in the form of an aqueous dispersion, such

as that which is commercially available from Rohm Pharma under the tradename Eudragit® or

from BASF under the tradename Kollicoat®. In further preferred embodiments, the acrylic



coating comprises a mixture of two acrylic resin lacquers commercially available from Rohm

Pharma under the tradenames Eudragit® RL and Eudragit® RS, respectively. Eudragit® RL and

Eudragit® RS are copolymers of acrylic and methacrylic esters with a low content of quaternary

ammonium groups, the molar ratio of ammonium groups to the remaining neutral (meth)acrylic

esters being 1:20 in Eudragit® RL and 1:40 in Eudragit® RS. The mean molecular weight is

150,000. The code designations RL (high permeability) and RS (low permeability) refer to the

permeability properties of these agents. Eudragit® RI RS mixtures are insoluble in water and in

digestive fluids. However, coatings formed from the same are swellable and permeable in

aqueous solutions and digestive fluids. Eudragit® RL/RS dispersions or solutions of the present

invention will desirably be mixed together in any desired ratio in order to ultimately obtain a taste

masking coating having a desirable drug dissolution profile. Desirable controlled release

formulations will desirably be obtained, for example, from a retardant coating derived from about

100% Eudragit® RL; about 50% Eudragit® RL with about 50% Eudragit® RS; and about 10%

-Eudragit® RL with about 90%-Eudragit® RS. - - -

[01565] In other embodiments of the matrix dosage form, the taste-masking polymer will

desirably be an acrylic polymer, which is cationic in character based on dimethylaminoethyl

methacrylate and neutral methacrylic acid esters (such as Eudragit® E, commercially available

from Rohm Pharma). The hydrophobic acrylic polymer coatings of the present invention will

desirably further include a neutral copolymer based on poly (meth)acrylates, such as Eudragit®

N E (NE=neutral esteτ)7T;olτfmercially available from Rohm PharmarEudragit® ~NE 30Di acquer~

films are insoluble in water and digestive fluids, but permeable and swellable.

[01566] In other embodiments of the invention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol of the matrix dosage form,

the taste masking polymer is a dispersion of poly (ethylacrylate, methyl methacrylate) 2:1

(Kollicoat®-EMM-30iDrBASF):

[01567] In other embodiments of theinvention, the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol the taste masking polymer

will desirably be a polyvinyl acetate stabilized with polyvinylpyrrolidone and sodium lauryl

sulfate such as Kollicoat® SR30D (BASF).

[01568] Other taste masking polymers used in the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol include

hydroxypropylcellulose (HPC); hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC); hydroxyethylcellulose;

gelatin; gelatin/acacia; gelatin/acacia/vinvylmethylether maleic anhydride;



gelatin/acacia/ethylenemaleic anhydride; carboxymethyl cellulose; polyvinvylalcohol;

nitrocellulose; polyvinylalcohol-polyethylene glycol graft-copolymers; shellac; wax and mixtures

thereof.

[01569] The taste-masking coatings will desirably be applied to the first once daily controlled-

— release dosage ferm-er-the-at-least-ene-means for eontrollably-releasing the tramadol from one or

more organic or aqueous solvent solutions or suspensions. In at least one embodiment of the

invention the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for

controllably releasing the tramadol, the organic solvents that will desirably be used to apply the

taste-masking coatings include one or more of acetone, lower alcohols such as ethanol,

isopropanol and alcohol/water mixtures, chlorinated hydrocarbons, and the like. Devices used to

coat the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol of the invention with a tasje-masking coating include those conventionally

used in pharmaceutical processing, such as fluidized bed coating devices. The control-releasing

coatings applied to the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means

for controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably contain ingredients other than the cellulosic

polymers. One or more colorants, flavorants, sweeteners, will desirably also be used in the taste-

masking coating.

[01570] In some embodiments of the invention, the incorporation of a pore former or

channeling agent or channeling agent in the tase-masking coat is optional. The pore former or

channeling agents will desirably be inorganic or organic, and may be particulate in nature and

include materials that will desirably be dissolved, extracted or leached from the coating in the

environment of use. Upon exposure to fluids in the environment of use, the pore former or

channeling agents or channeling agents will desirably for example be dissolved, and channels and

pores are formed that fill with the environmental fluid.

[01571] For example, the pore former or channeling agents of certain embodiments of the

matrix dosage forms will desirably comprise one or more water-soluble hydrophilic polymers in

order to modify the release characteristics of the formulation. Examples of suitable hydrophilic

polymers used as pore former or channeling agents include hydroxypropylmetlhylcellulose,

cellulose ethers and protein-derived materials of these polymers, the cellulose ethers, especially

hydroxyalkylcelluloses and carboxyalkylcelluloses. Also, synthetic water-soluble polymers will

desirably be used, examples of which include polyvinylpyrrolidone, cross-linked polyvinyl¬

pyrrolidone, polyethylene oxide, water-soluble polydextrose, saccharides and polysaccharides,

such as pullulan, dextran, sucrose, glucose, fructose, mannitol, lactose, mannose, galactose, and



sorbitol. In at least one embodiment, the hydrophilic polymer comprises hydroxypropyl-

methylcellulose.

[01572] Other non-limiting examples of pore formers or channeling agents include alkali metal

salts such as lithium carbonate, sodium chloride, sodium bromide, potassium chloride, potassium

sulfate, potassium phosphate, sodium acetate, and sodium citrate. The pore-forming solids will

desirably also be polymers, ^vhich are soluble in the environment of use, such as Carbowaxes, and

Carbopol. In addition, the pore formers or channeling agents embrace diols, polyols, polyhydric

alcohols, polyalkylene glycols, polyglycols, and poly(a-w)alkylenediols. Other pore formers or

channeling agents which will desirably be useful in the formulations of the present invention

include starch, modified starch, and starch derivatives, gums, including but not limited to xanthan

gum, alginic acid, other alginates, benitoniite, veegum, agar, guar, locust bean gum, gum arabic,

quince psyllium, flax seed, okra gum, arabinoglactin, pectin, tragacanth, scleroglucan, dextran,

amylose, amylopectin, dextrin, etc., cross-linked polyvinylpyrrolidone, ion-exchange resins, such

as potassium polymethacrylate, carrageenan, kappa-carrageenan, lambda-carrageenan, gum

karaya, biosynthetic gum, etc. Other pore formers or channeling agents include materials useful

for making microporous lamina in the environment of use, such as polycarbonates comprised of

linear polyesters of carbonic acid in which carbonate groups reoccur in the polymer chain,

microporous materials such as bisphenol, a microporous poly(vinylchloride), micro-porous

polyamides, microporous modacrylic copolymers, microporous styrene-acrylic and its

copolymers, —porous—polysulfones; —halogenated —poly(-vinylidene),—polychloroethers, —acetal-

polymers, polyesters prepared by esterification of a dicarboxylic acid or anhydride with an

alkylene polyol, poly(alkylenesulfides), phenolics, polyesters, asymmetric porous polymers,

cross-linked olefin polymers, hydrophilic microporous hiomopolymers, copolymers or

interpolymers having a reduced bulk density, and other similar materials, poly(urethane), cross-

linked chain-extended poly(urethane), poly(imides), poly(benzimidazoles), collodion, regenerated

proteins, semi-solid cross-linked poly(vinylpyrrolidone), and mixtures thereof.

[01573] In general, the amount of pore former or channeling agent included in the taste masking

coatings of certain embodiments of the matrix dosage forms will desirably be from about 0.1% to

about 80%, by weight, relative to the combined weight of polymer and pore former or channeling

agent. The percentage of pore former or channeling agent as it relates to the dry weight of the

taste-masking polymer will desirably have an influence on the drug release properties of the

coated matrix. In at least one embodiment that uses water soluble pore former or channeling

agents such as hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, a taste masking polymer: pore former or



channeling agent dry weight ratio of between about 10:1 and about 1:1 will desirably be present.

In certain embodiments the taste masking polymer: pore former or channeling agent dry weight

ratio is from about 8:1 to about 1.5:1; and in other embodiments from about 6:1 to about 2:1. In

at least one embodiment using Eudragit® NE30D as the taste masking polymer and a

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (approx_ 5cps_ viscosity (in a 2% aqueous solution)) such as

Methocel® E5, Pharmacoat 606G as the water soluble pore former or channeling agent, a taste

masking polymer: pore former or channeling agent dry weight ratio ratio of about 2:1 is present.

[01574] Colorants that will desirably be used in the taste-masking coating of certain

embodiments of the matrix dosage forms include food, drug and cosmetic colors (FD&C), drug

and cosmetic colors (D&C) or external drug and cosmetic colors (Ext. D&C). These colors are

dyes, lakes, and certain natural and derived colorants. Useful lakes include dyes absorbed on

aluminum hydroxide or other suitable carriers.

[01575] Flavorants that will desirably be used in the taste-masking coating of certain

embodiments of the matrix dosage forms include natural and synthetic flavoring liquids. An

illustrative list of such flavorants includes volatile oils, synthetic flavor oils, flavoring aromatics,

oils, liquids, oleoresins and extracts derived from plants, leaves, flowers, fruits, stems and

combinations thereof. A non-limiting representative list of these includes citric oils, such as

lemon, orange, grape, lime and grapefruit, and fruit essences, including apple, pear, peach, grape,

strawberry, raspberry, cherry, plum, pineapple, apricot, or other fruit flavors. Other useful

flavorants include aldehydes and esters, such as benzaldehyde (cherry, almond); citral, i.e., alpha-

citral (lemon, lime); neral, i.e., beta-citral (lemon, lime); decanal (orange, lemon); aldehyde C-8

(citrus fruits); aldehyde C-9 (citrus fruits); aldehyde C-12 (citrus fruits); toiyl aldehyde (cherry,

almond); 2,6-dimethyloctanal (green fruit); 2-dodenal (citrus mandarin); mixtures thereof and the

like.

[01576] Sweeteners that will desirably be used in the taste-masKing coa ing of certain

embodiments of the matrix dosage forms include glucose (corn syrup), dextrose, invert sugar,

fructose, and mixtures thereof (when not used as a carrier); saccharin and its various salts, such as

sodium salt; dipeptide sweeteners such as aspartame; dihydrochalcone compounds, glycyrrhizin;

Steva Rebaudiana (Stevioside); chloro derivatives or sucrose such as sucralose; and sugar

alcohols such as sorbitol, mannitol, xylitol, and the like. Also contemplated are hydrogenated

starch hydrolysates and the synthetic sweeteners such as 3,6-dihydro-6-methyl-l-l-l,2,3-

oxathiazin-4-l-2,2-dioxide, particularly the potassium salt (acesulfame-K), and sodium and

calcium salts thereof. The sweeteners will desirably be used alone or in any combination thereof.



[01577] Emulsifying agent(s), if used, will desirably be present in an amount of from about

0.01% to about 5% by weight of the taste masking polymer dry weight. For example, in certain

embodiments the emulsifying agent is present in an amount of from about 0,05% to about 3%; in

other embodiments from about 0.08% to about 1.5%, and in still other embodiments at about

0.1% by weight of the taste masking coat dry vveight._

[01578] In at least one embodiment the anti-foaming agent to be used in the taste-masking coat

is Simethicone C. The anti-foaming agent will desirably be present in an amount of from about

0.1% to about 10% of the matrix taste masking coat weight. For example, in certain

embodiments the anti-foaming agent is present in an amount of from about 0.2% to about 5%; in

other embodiments from about 0.3% to about 1%, and in still other embodiments at about 0.6%

by weight of the matrix taste masking polymer dry weight.

[01579] The taste-masking coating will desirably be present in an amount of from about 1% to

about 90% by weight of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one

menas for controllably releasing the tramadol, depending upon the choice of polymer, the ratio of

polymeπpore former or channeling agent, and the total surface area of the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form or the at least one menas for controllably releasing the tramadol

formulation. Since a certain thickness of taste masking coating has to be achieved in order to

achieve effective taste masking, the amount of taste masking polymer coating used during

manufacture is related to the total surface area of the batch of uncoated first once daily controlled-

release dosage form or the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol that requires

a coating. For example, the taste masking polymer surface area coverage will desirably range

from about 0.5 mg/cm2 to about 20mg/cm2. For example, in certain embodiments the surface

area coverage of the taste masking polymer is from about 0.6 mg/cm2 to about lOmg/cm2, and in

other embodiments is from about 1 mg/cm2 to about 5mg/cm2. In at least one embodiment of the

invention, Eudragit® Ε ~is~employed ~as the taste masking polymer ~at a surface area-coverage of

about 4mg/cm 2.

[01580] In the absence of an accuracte determination of total surface area of a first once daily

controlled-release dosage form or the at least one menas for controllably releasing the tramadol,

the amount of taste masking polymer to be applied will desirably be expressed as a percentage of

the uncoated first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one menas for

controllably releasing the tramadol. For example, in certain embodiments the taste-masking

coating is present in an amount of from about 5% to about 60%, such as for example, about 5,

about 10, about 15, about 20, about 25, about 30, about 35, about 40, about 45, about 50, about



55, or about 60% of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means

for controllably releasing the tramadol.

[01581] The release-slowing coats, delayed-release coats, and other coats described herein will

desirably be applied by methods known to the skill artisan, such as for example, two fluid

atomized sparying or one fluid atomized spraying, dry coating, dry powder polymer coating,

electrostatic deposition, coating by compression or melt coating or melt congealing.

[01582] The ratio of the components in the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or

the at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol and optionally, at least one

semipermeable membrane, at least one release-slowing coat, at least one lipid or wax coat, at least

one delayed-release coat, at least one swellable coat, at least one erodable coat, at least one

swellable and erodable coat, at least one hydrophobic coat, at least one hydrophilic coat, at least

one coat comprising at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any

nctional_groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more

pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater

than the melting point of the poly glycol or combinations thereof, as well as the amount of the

various membranes or coats applied will desirably be varied to control delivery of tramadol either

predominantly by diffusion across the surface of the semipermeable membrane to predominantly

by osmotic pumping through the at least one passageway in the semipermeable membrane, and

combinations thereof such that the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least

one means for controllably releasing the tramadol will desirably exhibit a modified-release,

controlled-release, sustained-release, extended-release, prolonged-release, bi-phasic release,

delayed-release profile or a combination of release profiles wherein the in-vitro release rates of

tramadol is such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after

-about 6 hours,-from-about-l 5-to-about-38%-by- weight-of-4ramadol-is-released,-and-after_about-8_

hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released when measured using a USP Type

I, π , or HI apparatus (Rotating Basket Method) in 90OmI 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1%

Cetrimide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer, pH 6.5 or Phosphate

Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C , and when the osmotic dosage form is administered to a

patient in need of such administration will desirably exhibit at steady state the following

pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUC0.24 from about -2886 to

about 10130 ng.h/ml, (ii) a C
m3x

of about 171 to about 564 ng/ml, and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally admiπistrable dosage form



comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

[01583] In embodiments of the invention where the mode of exit of tramadol comprises a

plurality of pores, the amount of pore forming agent employed to achieve the desired in-vitro

dissolution rates and in-vivo pharmacokinetic parameters will desirably be readily determined by

those skilled in the drug delivery art . [

[01584] The at least one release-slowing or delayed-release coat to be applied will desirably

surround the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at least one means for

controllably releasing the at least one tramadol or will desirably be laminated onto the dosage

form or means such that a portion of the dosage form or means for controllably releasing the

tramadol is exposed to the aqueous dissolution or gastrointestinal medium. Guidance for the

manufacture of such dosage forms is provided in U.S. Pat. No. 6,033,685.

[01585] In at least One-embodiment of the invention,-the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form or means for controllably releasing the tramadol is in the form of a microparticulate.

The microparticles will desirably be made from the tramadol, spheronization aids, and other

excipient(s) coated with at least one release-slowing coat, delayed-release coat, or combinations

thereof. The control-releasing coated microparticles will desirably then be combined with an

excipient mass and/or other pharmaceutical excipients, and compressed into tablets.

Conventional tablets will desirably be manufactured by compressing the coated microparticles

with suitable excipients using known compression techniques. The dissolution profile of the

control-releasing coated multiparticles is not substantially affected by the compression of the

microparticles into a tablet. The resultant dosage forms enjoy the processing ease associated with

the use of excipient masses and the release properties associated with control-releasing coated

microparticles. Alternatively, the coated microparticles will desirably be filled into capsules. In

embodiments of the invention where the first once daily controlled-release dosage form or the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol is in the form of a plurality of

microparticles, the microparticles will desirably be packaged into either capsules or compressed

into a tablet with at least one pharmaceutically excipient.

[01586] In certain embodiments of the invention, the at least one pharmaceutical excipient will

desirably be a disintegrant. In embodiments of the invention comprising a tablet comprising a

plurality of microparticles, the tablet comprises cushioning wax beads. Guidance for manufacture

and use of cushioning wax beads is provided in U.S. Pat. No. 6,923,984.



[01587] The forms of administration according to the invention are suitable for oral

administration. In certain embodiments the forms of administration are tablets and capsules.

However, the composition of the invention will desirably also take the form of pellets, beads or

microtablets, which will desirably then be packaged into capsules or compressed into a unitary

solid dosage form. Other solid oral dosage forms as disclosed herein will desirably be prepared

by the skilled artisan, despite the fact that such other solid oral dosage forms may be more

difficult to commercially manufacture.

[01588] The present invention also contemplates combinations of differently coated

microparticles into a dosage form to provide a variety of different release profiles. For example,

in certain embodiments, microparticles with a delayed release profile will desirably be combined

with other microparticles having a sustained release profile to provide a multiple component

controlled release tramadol formulation. In addition, other embodiments will desirably include

one or more further components of immediate release tramadol. The immediate release tramadol

component will desirably take the form of uncoated tramadol microparticles or powders; tramadol

microparticles coated with a soluble immediate release coating, such as an Opadry® type coating,

as are known to those skilled in the art, or a combination of any of the foregoing. The multiple

components will desirably then be blended together in the desired ratio and placed in a capsule, or

formed into a tablet.

[01589] In certain embodiments of the present invention, a multiparticulate system is provided

which contains multiple microparticles each containing an effective amount of tramadol and at

least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient. In at least one embodiment the tramadol

comprises tramadol hydrochloride. The multiparticulates will desirably be contained within a

capsule, or will desirably be compressed into a matrix or tablet, that upon ingestion dissolves into

multiple units (e.g. pellets), wherein the sub-units or pellets possess the desired controlled release

properties of-the-dosage-form: —The-multiparticulates-or-the-multiple-unit-desage-^brms-wil

desirably be surrounded by one or more coatings. Examples of such coatings are described

above.

[01590] The tramadol in the microparticles will desirably be present in an effective amount of

from about 70% to about 98% by weight of the microparticles. For example, in certain

embodiments tramadol hydrochloride is present in the microparticles at about 70, about 72, about

74, about 76, about 78, about 80, about 82, about 84, about 86, about 88, about 90, about 92,

about 94, about 96, or about 98% by weight of the microparticle.



[01591] In addition to the tramadol, the microparticles of the present invention also include at

least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient. Excipients will desirably be added to facilitate

in the preparation, patient acceptability and functioning of the dosage form as a drug delivery

system. Excipients include spheronization aids, solubility enhancers, disintegrating agents,

diluents, lubricants, binders, fillers, glidants, suspending agents, emulsifying agents, anti-foaming

agents, flavouring agents, colouring agents, chemical, stabilizers, pH modifiers, etc. Depending

on the intended main function, excipients to be used in formulating compositions are

subcategorized into different groups. However, one excipient will desirably affect the properties

of a composition in a series of ways, and many excipients used in compositions will desirably

thus be described as being multifunctional.

[01592] The microparticles of the present invention will desirably be manufactured using

standard techniques known to one of skill in the art. Useful microparticles include drug-layered

microparticles and drug-containing microparticles.

[01593] Microparticles containing drug in the core will desirably be prepared by a number of

different procedures. For example: In a spray drying process, an aqueous solution of core

material and hot solution of polymer is atomized into hot air, the water then evaporates, and the

dry solid is separated in the form of pellets, for example by air suspension. A spray-drying

process will desirably produce hollow pellets when the liquid evaporates at a rate that is faster

than the diffusion of the dissolved substances back into the droplet interior, or if due to capillary

action the dissolved substance migrates out with the liquid to the droplet surface, leaving behind a

void. Another example is a spray congealing process, where a slurry of drug material that is

insoluble in a molten mass is spray congealed to obtain discrete particles of the insoluble

materials coated with the congealed substance. A further example is a fluidized bed based

granulation/pelletizatioπ process, where a dry drug is suspended in a stream of hot air to form a

constantly agitated-fluidized-bedr-An-amount-of-binder-or-gmnulating-liquid-is-then-intredueed^n-

a finely dispersed form to cause pelletization.

[01594] The drug-containing microparticles of the present invention will desirably also be made

by, for example, a spheronization process. One method of manufacturing the drug-containing

microparticles is the applicant's proprietary CEFORM™ (Centrifugally Extruded & Formed

Microspheres/Microparticles) technology, which is the simultaneous use of flash heat and

centrifugal force, using proprietary designed equipment, to convert dry powder systems into

microparticles of uniform size and shape. The production of microparticles containing an active

drug using this CEFORM™ technology is described in United States Patent No. 5,683,720. This



patent deals with the use of LIQUIFLASH® processing to spheronize compositions containing

one or more active drugs to form LIQUIFLASH® microparticles.

[01595] With the CEFORM™ technology, the processing of the drug-containing microparticles

of the present invention is carried out in a continuous fashion, whereby a pre-blend of drug and

excipients is fed into a spinning "microsphere head", also termed as a "spheronizing head". The ' •

microsphere head, which is a multi-aperture production unit, spins on its axis and is heated by \

electrical power. The drug and excipient(s) pre-blend is fed into the center of the head with an

automated feeder. The material moves, via centrifugal force, to the outer rim where the heaters,

located in the rim of the head, heat the material. Microparticles are formed when the molten

material exits the head, which are then cooled by convection as they fall to the bottom of the

Microparticle Chamber. The product is then collected and stored in suitable product containers.

Careful selection of the types and levels of excipient(s) control microparticle properties such as

sphericity, surface morphology, and dissolution rate. One advantage of such a process is that the

microparticles are produced and collected from a dry feedstock without the use of any solvents.

[01596] There are at least two approaches that will desirably be used to produce drug-

containing microparticles using the CEFORM process: (i) the encapsulation approach and (U) the

co-melt approach. In the encapsulation approach, the process is conducted below the melting

point of the drug. Therefore, the excipients are designed to melt and entrain the drug particles on

passing through the apertures to form microparticles. The resulting microparticles contain the

drug, in its native state, essentially enveloped by or as an intimate matrix with the resolidified

excipients. In the co-melt approach, the process is conducted above the melting point of the drug.

In this case, the drug and the excipients melt or become fluid simultaneously upon exposure to

the heat. The molten mixture exits the head and forms microparticles, which cool as they fall to

the bottom of the collection bin where they are collected.

[0 Ϊ 597] In at least one embodiment the microparticles are manufactured using the encapsulation

approach. In the encapsulation approach the excipient(s) which are chosen have a lower melting

point than the drug with which they will be combined. Therefore the spheronizing process will

desirably be performed at lower temperatures, than the melting point of the drug. As a result, this

will desirably reduce the risk of polymeric ϊnterconversion, which will desirably occur when

using processing temperatures close to the melting point.

[01598] In a prophetic example of certain embodiments of the present invention, the

manufacturing process for the microparticles will desirably hypothetically be as follows:

Spheronization aid is screened through a 425 micron (µm) screen. In at least one embodiment,



the spheronization aid is distilled glyceryl monostearate (i.e. DMG-03VF). 50% of the

spheronization aid is added to a bowl in a high shear mixer. In at least one embodiment, the bowl

is a 6 litre bowl and the high shear mixer is a Diosna Pl-6 high speed mixer granulator. The

tramadol is then added to the bowl of the mixer, and then the remainder of the spheronization aid

is added. The material is then blended in the mixer for a time from about 1 minute to about 30

minutes; preferably from about 3 minutes to about 10 minutes; and more preferably about 6

minutes. The mixer motor speed is from about 50 rpm to about 2000 rpm; preferably from about

200 rpm to about 500 rpm; and more preferably about 300 rpm. The chopper motor speed is from

about 50 rpm to about 2000 rpm; preferably from about 200 rpm to about 500 rpm; and more

preferably about 400 rpm. The blended material is then spheronized in a CEFORM™

spheroπizing head. The spheronizing head speed is from about 5 Hz to about 60 Hz; preferably

from about 10 Hz to about 30 Hz; and more preferably about 15 Hz. In at least one embodiment

the CEFORM™ spheronizing head is a 5 inch head. The spheronizing head temperature is

maintained at a temperature from about 700C to about 1300C; such as for example from about

90°C to about 1100C. The microparticles obtained from the spinning process are then screened

through a screen that is from 150µm to 800µm.

[01599] For microparticles manufactured using a spheronization process such as the

CEFORM™ process, the microparticles include, in addition to the tramadol, at least one

spheronization aid. Spheronization aids will desirably assist the drug-containing mix to form

robust durable pheπcaTparticies: SoIfl examples~ ofTnaterials ~useful as spheronization aids~

include, but are not limited to glyceryl monostearate, glyceryl behenate, glyceryl dibehenate,

glyceryl palmitostearate, hydrogenated oils such as hydrogenated castor oil marketed under the

name Cutina ™ HR, fatty acid salts such as magnesium or calcium stearate, polyols such as

mannitol, sorbitol, xylitol, stearic acid, palmitic acid, sodium lauryl sulfate, polyoxyethylene

ethers, esterified polyoxyethylenes such as PEG-32 distearate, PEG- 150 distearate, cetostear yl

alcohol, waxes (e.g. carnauba wax, white wax, paraffin wax) and wax-like materials. Certain

thermo-plastic or thermo-softening polymers will desirably also function as spheronization aids.

Some non-limiting examples of such thermo-plastic or thermo-softening polymers include

Povidone, cellulose ethers and polyvinylalcohols. Combinations of spheronization aids will

desirably be used. In at least one embodiment, the spheronization aid is glyceryl monostearate

(i.e. DMG-03VF). The spheronization aid will desirably be present in an amount of from about

0.1% to about 99% by weight of the micropaiticle. For example, in certain embodiments the

spheronization aid is present in an amount of about 5% to about 90%; in other embodiments from



about 10% to about 80%; in still other embodiments from about 20% to about 70%; and in even

still other embodiments from about 30% to about 60% by weight of the microparticle.

[01600] In certain embodiments, each microparticle will desirably also include at least one

solubility enhancer. Solubility enhancers will desirably be surfactants. Certain embodiments of

.Jthe-Jnvention-jnclude—a- -solubility. enhancer _that_i's_a hydrophilic surfactant. Hydrophilic

surfactants will desirably be used to provide any of several advantageous characteristics to the

compositions, including: increased solubility of the tramadol in the microparticle; improved

dissolution of the tramadol; improved solubilization of the tramadol upon dissolution; enhanced

absorption and/or bioavailability of the tramadol. The hydrophilic surfactant will desirably be a

single hydrophilic surfactant or a mixture of hydrophilic surfactants, and will desirably be ionic

or non-ionic.

[01601] Likewise, various other embodiments of the invention include a lipophilic component,

which will desirably be a lipophilic surfactant, including a mixture of lipophilic surfactants, a

triglyceride, r a mixture thereof. The lipophilic surfactant will desirably provide any of the

advantageous characteristics listed above for hydrophilic surfactants, as well as further enhancing

the function of the surfactants. These various embodiments are described in more detail below.

[01602] As is well known in the art, the terms "hydrophilic" and "lipophilic" are relative terms.

To function as a surfactant, a compound includes polar or charged hydrophilic moieties as well as

jnon-pplar hydrophobic (lipophilic ) moieties; i.e., a surfactant compound is amphiphilic. An

empirical parameter commonly used to characterize the relative hydrophilicity and lipophilicity

of non-ionic amphiphilic compounds is the hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (the "HLB" value).

Surfactants with lower HLB values are more lipophilic, and have greater solubility in oils,

whereas surfactants with higher HLB values are more hydrophilic, and have greater solubility in

aqueous solutions.

[01603] Using HLB values as a rough guide, hydrophilic surfactants will desirably generally be

considered to be those compounds having an HLB value greater man about 10, as well as anionic,

catioπic, or zwitterionic compounds for which the HLB scale is not generally applicable.

Similarly, lipophilic surfactants will desirably be compounds having an HLB value less than

about 10.

[01604] It should be appreciated that the HLB value of a surfactant is merely a rough guide

generally used to enable formulation of industrial, pharmaceutical and cosmetic emulsions. For

many important surfactants, including several polyethoxylated surfactants, it has been reported



that HLB values will desirably differ by as much as about 8 HLB units, depending upon the

empirical method chosen to determine the HLB value (Schott, J . Pharm. Sciences, 79(1), 87-88 •

(1990)). Likewise, for certain polypropylene oxide containing block copolymers (poloxamers,

available commercially as PLURONIC® surfactants, BASF Corp.), the HLB values may not

accurately reflect the true physical chemical nature of the compounds. Finally, commercial

surfactant products are generally not pure compounds, but are often complex mixtures of

compounds, and the HLB value reported for a particular compound will desirably more

accurately be characteristic of the commercial product of which the compound is a major

component. Different commercial products having the same primary surfactant component can,

and typically do, have different HLB values. In addition, a certain amount of lot-to-lot variability

is expected even for a single commercial surfactant product. Keeping these inherent difficulties

in mind, and using HLB values as a guide, one skilled in the art will desirably readily identify

surfactants having suitable hydrophilicity or lipophilicity for use in the present invention, as

described herein.

[01605] Solubility enhancers will desirably be any surfactant suitable for use in pharmaceutical

compositions. Suitable surfactants will desirably be anionic, cationic, zwitteπonic or non-ionic.

In addition, refined, distilled or fractionated surfactants, purified fractions thereof, or re-esterified

fractions, are also within the scope of the invention.

[01606] Although polyethylene glycol (PEG) itself does not function as a surfactant, a variety

of PEG-fatty acid esters have useful surfactant properties. Examples of polyethoxylated fatty

acid monoester surfactants are shown in the following table:



PEG-Fatty Acid Monoester Surfactants

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier) HLB

monoolβatβ

TEG 400 di'oleate Cfthrδl 4DO"series (Croda) " >10

PEG 400-1000 Cithrol MS series (Croda) >10
monostearate

PEG-I stearate Nikkol MYS-IEX (Nikko), Coster KI (Condea)

PEG-2 stearate Nikkol MYS-2 (Nikko)

PEG-2 oleate Nikkol MYO-2 (Nikko) 4.5

PEG-4 laurate Mapeg® 200 ML (PPG), 9.3

Kessco® PEG 200ML (Stepan),

LIPOPEG 2L (LIPO Chem.)

PEG-4 oleate Mapeg® 200 MO (PPG), 8.3

Kessco® PEG200 MO (Stepan),

PEG-4 stearate Kessco® PEG 200 MS (Stepan), 6.5

Hodag 20 S (Calgene), Nikkol MYS-4 (Nikko)

PEG-5 stearate Nikkol TMGS-5 (Nikko) 9.5

PEG-5 oleate Nikkol TMGO-5 (Nikko) 9.5

PEG-6 oleate Algon OL 60 (Auschem SpA), 8.5

Kessco® PEG 300 MO (Stepan),

-Nikkol-MY-O-6-(Nikko),

Emulgante A6 (Condea)

PEG-7 oleate Algon OL 70 (Auschem SpA) 10.4

PEG-6 laurate Kessco® PEG300 ML (Stepan) 11.4

PEG-7 laurate Lauridac 7 (Condea) 13

PEG-6 stearate Kessco® PEG300 MS (Stepan) 9.7

PEG-8 laurate Mapeg® 400 ML (PPG), 13

LIPOPEG 4DL(Lipo Chem.)



PEG-Fatty Acid Monoester Surfactants

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier) HLB

PEG-8 oleate Mapeg® 400 MO (PPG), 12

Emulgante AS (Condea);

Kessco PEG 400 MO (Stepan)

PEG-8 stearate Mapeg® 400 MS (PPG), Myrj 45 12

PEG-9 oleate Emulgante A9 (Condea) >10

PEG-9 stearate Cremophor 59 (BASF) >10

PEG-10 laurate Nikkol MYL-10 (Nikko), Lauridac 10 (Croda) 13

PEG-10 oleate Nikkol MYO-10 (Nikko) 11

PEG-10 stearate Nikkol MYS-10 (Nikko), Coster KlOO (Condea) 11

PEG- 12 laurate Kessco® PEG 600ML (Stepan) 15

PEG- 12 oleate Kessco® PEG 600MO (Stepan) 14

PEG- 12 ricinoleate (CAS #9004-97-1) >10

PEG- 12 stearate Mapeg® 600 MS (PPG), 14

Kessco® PEG 600MS (Stepan)

PEG- 15 stearate Nikkol TMGS-15 (Nikko), Koster K15 (Condea) 14

PEG- 15 oleate Nikkol TMGO-15 (Nikko) 15

PEG-20 laurate Kessco® PEG 1000 ML (Stepan) 17

PEG-20 oleate Kessco® PEG 1000 MO (Stepan) 15

PEG-20 stearate Mapeg® 1000 MS (PPG), Kessco® PEG 1000 MS 16
(Stepan), Myrj 49

PEG-25 stearate Nikkol MYS-25 (Nikko) 15

PEG-32 laurate Kessco® PEG 1540 ML (Stepan) 16

PEG-32 oleate Kessco® PEG 1540 MO (Stepan) 17

PEG-32 stearate Kessco® PEG 1540 MS (Stepan) 17



[01607] Polyethylene glycol (PEG) fatty acid diesters are also suitable for use as surfactants in

the compositions of the present invention. Representative PEG-fatty acid diesters are shown in

the following table:

PEG-Fatty Acid Diester Surfactants

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier) HLB

PEG-4 dilaurate Mapeg® 200 DL (PPG),

Kessco® PEG 200 DL (Stepan),

LIPOPEG 2-DL (Lipo Chem.)

PEG-4 dioleate Mapeg® 200 DO (PPG),

PEG-4 distearate Kessco® 200 DS (Stepan)



[01608] In general, mixtures of surfactants are also useful in the present invention, including

mixtures of two or more commercial surfactant products. Several PEG-fatty acid esters are

marketed commercially as mixtures or mono- and diesters. Representative surfactant mixtures

are shown in the following table:

PEG-Fatty Acid Mono-and Diester Mixtures

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier)



[01609] Suitable PEG glycerol fatty acid esters are shown in the following table:

[01610] A large number of surfactants of different degrees of Iipophilicity or hydrophilicity will

desirably be prepared by reaction of alcohols or polyalcohols with a variety of natural and/or

hydrogenated oils. In certain embodiments, the oils used are castor oil or hydrogenated castor oil

or-an-edible vegetable-oil-sueh-as-eern-oil -olive-oil—peanut-oilrpalm-kernel- θil-apricot-kernel- ily-

or almond oil. Examples of alcohols include glycerol, propylene glycol, ethylene glycol,

polyethylene glycol, sorbitol, and pentaerythritol. Representative surfactants of this class suitable

for use in the present invention are shown in the table below:



Transesterification Products of Oils and Alcohols

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier) HLB

PEG-5, 9, and 16 castor ACCONON CA series (ABITEC) 6-7
oil

PEG-20 castor oil Emalex C-20 (Nihon Emulsion), Nikkol CO-20 TX 11
(Nikko)

PEG-23 castor oil Emulgante EL23 >10

PEG-30 castor oil Emalex C-30 (Nihon Emulsion), Alkamuls® EL 620 11
(Rhone- Poulenc), Incrocas 30 (Croda)

PEG-35 castor oil Cremophor EL and EL-P (BASF), Emulphor EL,
Iπcrocas-35 (Croda), Emulgin RO 35 (Henkel)

PEG-38 castor oil Emulgante EL 65 (Condea)

PEG-40 castor oil Emalex C-40 (Nihon Emulsion), Alkamuls® EL 719 13
(Rhone- Poulenc)

PEG-50 castor oil Emalex C-50 (Nihon Emulsion) 14

PEG-56 castor oil Eumulgin® PRT 56 (Pulcra SA) >10

PEG-60 castor oil Nikkol CO-60TX (Nikko) 14

PEG-IOO castor oil Thornley >10

PEG-200 castor oil Eumulgin® PRT 200 (Pulcra SA) >10

PEG-5 hydrogenated Nikkol HCO-5 (Nikko)
castor oil

-PEG-7 hydrogenated- -Simusol®-989-(Seppic) r Gremophor-WO7-(BASE)- _6-
castor oil

PEG-10 hydrogenated Nikkol HCO-10 (Nikko) 6.5
castor oil

PEG-20 hydrogenated Nikkol HCO-20 (Nikko) 11
castor oil

PEG-25 hydrogenated Simulsol® 1292 (Seppic), Cerex ELS 250 (Auschem 11
castor oil SpA)

PEG-30 hydrogenated Nikkol HCO-30 (Nikko) 11





Transesterification Products of Oils and Alcohols

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier) HLB

PEG-40 palm kernel oil Crovol PK-70 >10

PEG-60 com glycerides Crovol M70(Croda) 15

PEG-60 almond Crovol A70 (Croda) 15
glycerides

PEG-4 caprylic/capric Labrafac® Hydro (Gattefosse), 4-5
triglyceride

PEG-8 caprylic/capric Labrasol (Gattefosse), Labrafac CM 10 (Gattefosse) >10
glycerides

PEG-6 caprylic/capric SOF π GEN® 767 (HuIs), Glycerox 767 (Croda) 19
glycerides

Lauroyl macrogol-32 GELUCIRE 44/14 (Gattefosse) 14
glyceride

Stearoyl macrogol GELUCIRE 50/13 (Gattefosse) 13
glyceride

Mono, di, tri, tetra esters SorbitoGlyceride (Gattefosse) <10
of vegetable oils and
sorbitol

Pentaerythrityl Crodamol FTIS (Croda) ' <10
tetraisostearate

Pentaerythrityl distearate Albunol DS (Taiwan Surf.) <10

Pentaerythrityl Liponate PO-4 (Lipo Chem.) <10
telfaoleate

Pentaerythrityl Liponate PS-4 (Lipo Chem.) <10
tetrastearate

Pentaerythrityl Liponate PE-810 (Lipo Chem.), Crodamol PTC <10
tetracaprylate/ (Croda)
tetracaprate

Pentaerythrityl Nikkol Pentarate 408 (Nikko)
tetraoctanoate



[01611] Polyglycerol esters of fatty acids are also suitable surfactants for the present invention.

Examples of suitable polyglyceryl esters are shown in the following table:

Polyglycerized Fatty Acids

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier) HLB

Polyglyceryl-2 stearate Nikkol DGMS (Nikko) 5-7

Polyglyceryl-2 oleate Nikkol DGMO (Nikko) 5-7

Polyglyceryl-2 Nikkol DGMIS (Nikko) 5-7
isostearate

Polyglyceryl-3 oleate Caprol® 3GO (ABITEC), Drewpol 3-1 -O (Stepan) 6.5

Polyglyceryl-4 oleate Nikkol Tetraglyn l-O (Nikko) 5-7

Polyglyceryl-4 stearate Nikkol Tetraglyn 1-S (Nikko) 5-6

PolyglyceryI-6 oleate Drewpol 6- l-O (Stepan), Nikkol Hexaglyn l-O
(Nikko)

Polyglyceryl-10 laurate Nikkol Decaglyπ 1-L (Nikko) 15

Polyglyceryl-10 oleate Nikkol Decaglyn l-O (Nikko) 14

Polyglyceryl- LQ_stearate._ Nikkol Deca glyn 1-S (Nikko)_ 12

Polyglyceryl-6 Nikkol Hexaglyn PR-15 (Nikko)
ricinoleate

Polyglyceryl-10 linoleate Nikkol Decaglyn I-LN (Nikko) 12

Polyglyceryl-6 Nikkol Hexaglyn S-O (Nikko) <10
pentaole ate

Polyglyceryl-3 dioleate Cremophor G032 (BASF) <10

Polyglyceryl-3 distearate Cremophor GS32 (BASF) <10

Polyglyceryl-4 Nikkol Tetraglyn 5-O (Nikko) <10
pentaoleate

Polyglyceryl-6 dioleate Caprol® 6G20 (ABITEC); Hodag PGO-62 (Calgene), 8.5
PLUROL OLEIQUE CC 497 (Gattefosse)

Polyglyceryl-2 dioleate Nikkol DGDO (Nikko)



Esters of propylene glycol and fatty acids are suitable surfactants for use in the present

invention. Examples of surfactants of this class are given in the following table:



[01612] In general, mixtures of surfactants are also suitable for use in the present invention. In

particular, mixtures of propylene glycol fatty acid esters and glycerol fatty acid esters are suitable

-and-arex ornmercially-.available.- Examples-of-.these-surfactants-are-show i-in-the-table-below:

[01613] Another class of surfactants is the class of mono- and diglycerides. These surfactants

are generally lipophilic. Examples of these surfactants are given in the table below:





Mono- and Diglyceride Surfactants

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier) HLB

Glyceryl mono-, dioleate Capmul® GMO-K (ABITEC) <10

Glyceryl palmitic/steaπc CUTINA MD-A, ESTAGEL-Gl 8 <10

Glyceryl acetate Lamegin® EE (Grunau GmbH) <10

Glyceryl laurate Inwitor® 312 (HuIs), Monomuls® 90-45 (Grunau
GmbH), Aldo® MLD (Lonza)

Glyceryl citrate/ Imwitor® 375 (HuIs) <10
lactate/oleate/ linoieate

Glyceryl caprylate Imwitor® 308 (HuIs), Capmul® MCMC8 (ABITEC) 5-6

Glyceryl Capmul® MCM (ABITEC) 5-6
caprylate/caprate

Caprylic acid mono, Imwitor® 988 (HuIs) 5-6
diglycerides

Caprylic/capric Imwitor® 742 (HuIs) <10
glyceπdes

Mono-and diacetylated Myvacet® 9-45, Myvacet® 9-40, Myvacet® 9-08 3.8-4
monoglycerides — (Eastman), Lamegin® (Grunau)

Glyceryl monostearate Aldo® MS, Arlacel 129 (ICI), LIPO GMS (Lipo 4.4
Chem.), Imwitor® 191 (HuIs), Myvaplex (Eastman)

Lactic acid esters of LAMEGIN GLP (Henkel) <10
mono, diglycerides

-Dicaproin (G6)- -(Larodan)- <10-

Dicaprin (ClO) (Larodan) <10

Dioctanoin (C8) (Larodan) <10

Dimyristin (C14) (Larodan) <10

Dipalmitin (C16) (Larodan)

Distearin (Larodan) <10

Glyceryl dilaurate (C12) Capmul® GDL (ABITEC) 3-4



[01614] Sterols and derivatives of sterols are suitable surfactants for use in the present

invention. These surfactants will desirably be hydrophilic or lipophilic. Examples of surfactants

of this class are shown in the table below:

[0161S] A variety of PEG-sorbitan fatty acid esters are available and are suitable for use as

surfactants in the present invention. In general, these surfactants are hydrophilic, although



several lipophilic surfactants of this class will desirably be used. Examples of these surfactants

are shown in the table below:



[01616] Ethers of polyethylene glycol and alkyl alcohols are suitable surfactants for use in the

present invention. Examples of these surfactants are shown in the table below:

Polyethylene Glycol Alkyl Ethers

Compound Commercial Product (Supplier) HEB

PEG-2 oleyl ether, oleth- Brij 92/93 (Atlas/ICI) 4.9
2

PEG-3 oleyl ether, oleth- Volpo 3 (Croda) <10
3

PEG-5 oleyl ether, oleth- Volpo 5 (Croda) <10
5

PEG-10 oleyl ether, Volpo 10 (Croda), Brij 96/97 (Atlas/ICI) 12



[01617] Esters of sugars are suitable surfactants for use in the present invention. Examples of

such surfactants are shown in the table below:



[01618] Several hydrophilic PEG-alkyl phenol surfactants are available, and are suitable for use

in the present invention. Examples of these surfactants are shown in the table below:

[01619] The POE-POP block copolymers are a unique class of polymeric surfactants. The

unique structure of the surfactants, with hydrophilic POE and lipophilic POP moieties in well-

defined ratios and positions, provides a wide variety of surfactants suitable for use in the present

invention. These surfactants are available under various trade names, including Synperonic™ PE

series (ICI); Pluronic® series (BASF), Emkalyx™, Lutrol™ (BASF), Supronic™ Monolan™,

Pluracare™, and Plurodac™. The generic term for these polymers is "poloxamer" (CAS 9003-

11-6). These polymers have the formula:

HO(C2H4O) (C3H6OMC2H4O)
11
H

where "a" and "b" denote the number of polyoxyethylene and polyoxypropylene units,

respectively. Examples of suitable surfactants of this class are shown in the table below:



POE-POP Block Copolymers'

Compound ' a, b values in HLB

HQ(QiI 4O)0 (C3H6O (C2H4O) 0H

Poloxamer 123 a = 7 b = 2 1 7

Poloxamer 124 a = l l b = 2 1 >7 .' '

Poloxamer 181 a 3 b = 30 . .

Poloxamer 182 a = 8 , b = 30 2 : .

Poloxamer 183 a = 10 b = 30 ..

Poloxamer 184 a = 13 b 30

Poloxamer 185 a = 19 . . b = 30

Poloxamer. 188 a = 75 b = 30 . 29

Poloxamer 212 a = 8 b = 35

Poloxamer 215 a = 2 4 . ' b = 35

Poloxamer 217 a = 52 b = 35

Poloxamer 231 a = 16 b = 39

Poloxamer 234 a = 22 b = 39

Poloxamer 235 a = 27 b = 39 .

Poloxamer 237 a = 62 b = 39 24

Poloxamer 238 a = 97 b = 39

Poloxamer 282 a = 10 b = 47



[01620] Sorbitan-esters-of-fatty-acids-are-suitable-surfactants-for-use-in-.the-present-invention..

Examples of these surfactants are shown in the table below:



[01621] Esters of lower alcohols (C2 to C4) and fatty acids (C8 to C 18) are suitable surfactants

for use in the present invention. Examples of these surfactants are shown in the table below:

[01622] Ionic surfactants, including cationic, anionic and zwitterionic surfactants, are suitable

hydrophilic surfactants for use in the present invention. In certain embodiments, the surfactant is

an anionic surfactant such as a fatty acid salt, a bile salt, or a combination thereof. In other

embodiments the surfactant is a cationic surfactant such as a carnitine. Examples of ionic



surfactants include sodium oleate, sodium lauryl sulfate, sodium lauryl sarcosiπate, sodium

dioctyl sulfosuccinate, sodium chelate, sodium taurocholate; lauroyl carnitine; palmitoyl

carnitine; and myristoyl carnitine. Examples of such surfactants are shown in the table below:



Ionic Surfactants

Compound HLB

Sodium lauryl sarcosinate

Sodium dioctyl sulfosuccinate [sodium docusate (Cytec)]

BILE SALTS >10

Sodium cholatβ

Sodium taurocholate

Sodium glycocholate

Sodium deoxycholate

Sodium taurodeoxycholate

Sodium glycodeoxycholate

Sodium ursodeoxycholate

Sodium chenodeoxycholate

Sodium taurochenodeoxycholate

Sodium glycol cheno deoxycholate

Sodium cholylsarcosinate

Sodium N-methyl taurocholate

Sodium lithocholate

PHOSPHOLIPID S

Egg/Soy lecithin [Epikuron™ (Lucas Meyer), Ovothin™ (Lucas Meyer)]



Ionic Surfactants

Compound HLB

Lyso egg/soy lecithin

Hydroxylated lecithin

Lysophosphatidylcholine

Cardiolipin

Sphingomyelin

Phosphatidylcholine

Phosphatidyl ethanolamine

Phosphatidic acid

Phosphatidyl glycerol

Phosphatidyl serine

PHOSPHORIC ACID ESTERS

Diethanolammonium polyoxyethylene-10 oleyl ether phosphate

Esterification products of fatty alcohols or fatty alcohol ethoxylates with

phosphoric acid-or_anhydride ,

CARBOXYLATES

Ether carboxylates (by oxidation of terminal OH group of fatty alcohol

ethoxylates)

Succinylated monoglycerides [LAMEGIN ZE (Henkel)]

Sodium stearyl fumarate



Ionic Surfactants

Compound HLB

Stearoyl propylene glycol hydrogen succinate

Mono/diacetylated tartaric acid esters of mono- and diglycerides

Citric acid esters of mono-, diglycerides

Glyceryl-lacto esters of fatty acids (CFR ref. 172.852)

Acyl lactylates:

lactylic esters of fatty acids calcium/sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate calcium/sodium

stearoyl lactylate

Alginate salts

Propylene glycol alginate

SULFATES AND SULFONATES

Ethoxylated alkyl sulfates

Alkyl benzene sulfones

α-olefin sulfonates

Acyl isethionates

Acyl taurates

Alkyl glyceryl ether sulfonates

Octyl sulfosuccinate disodium

Disodiumundecylenamideo-MEA-sulfosuccinate

CATΪ ONIC Surfactants >10



Ionic Surfactants

Compound HLB

Lauroyl carnitine

Palmitoyl carnitine

Myristoyl carnitine

Hexadecyl triammonium bromide

Decyl trimethyl ammonium bromide

Cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide

Dodecyl ammonium chloride

Alkyl benzyldimethylammonium salts

Diisobutyl phenoxyethoxydimethyl benzylammonium salts

Alkylpyridinium salts

Betaines (trialkylglycine):

Lauryl betaine (N-lauryl,N,N-dimethylglycine)

Ethoxylated amines:

Polyoxyethylene-15 coconut amine

[01623] For simplicity, typical counterions are shown in the entries in the table. It will be

appreciated by one skilled in the art, however, that any bioacceptable counterion will desirably be

used. For example, although the fatty acids are shown as sodium salts, other cation counterions

will desirably also be used, such as alkali metal cations or ammonium. Unlike typical non-ionic

surfactants, these ionic surfactants are generally available as pure compounds, rather than

commercial (proprietary) mixtures. Because these compounds are readily available from a variety



of commercial suppliers, such as Aldrich, Sigma, and the like, commercial sources are not

generally listed in the table.

[01624] Derivatives of oil-soluble vitamins, such as vitamins A, D, E, K, etc., are also useful

surfactants for the compositions of the present invention. An example of such a derivative is

tocopheryl PEG-1000 succinate (TPGS, available from Eastman).

[01625] In certain embodiments, surfactants or mixtures of surfactants that solidify at ambient

room temperature are used. In other embodiments, surfactants or mixtures of surfactants that

solidify at ambient room temperature in combination with particular lipophilic components, such

as triglycerides, or with addition of appropriate additives, such as viscosity modifiers, binders,

thickeners, and the like, are used.

[01626] Examples of non-ionic hydrophilic surfactants include alkylglucosides;

alkylmaltosides; alkylthioglucosides; Iauryl macrogolglycerides; polyoxyethylene alkyl ethers;

polyoxyethylene alkylphenols; polyethylene glycol fatty acids esters; polyethylene glycol

glycerol fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene-

polyoxypropylene block copolymers; polyglycerol fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene glycerides;

polyoxyethylene sterols, derivatives, and analogues thereof; polyoxyethylene vegetable oils;

polyoxyethylene hydrogenated vegetable oils; reaction mixtures of polyols with fatty acids,

glycerides, vegetable oils, hydrogenated vegetable oils, and sterols; sugar esters, sugar ethers;

sucroglycerides; polyethoxylated fat-soluble vitamins or derivatives; and mixtures thereof.

[01627] In certain embodiments, the non-ionic hydrophilic surfactant is selected from the group

consisting of polyoxyethylene alkylethers; polyethylene glycol fatty acids esters; polyethylene

glycol glycerol fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene-

polyoxypropylene block copolymers; polyglyceryl fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene glycerides;

polyoxyethylene vegetable oils; and polyoxyethylene hydrogenated vegetable oils. The glyceride

will desirably be a monoglyceride, diglyceride, triglyceride, or a mixture thereof.

[01628] In certain other embodiments, the surfactants used are non-ionic hydrophilic surfactants

that are reaction mixtures of polyols and fatty acids, glycerides, vegetable oils, hydrogenated

vegetable oils or sterols. These reaction mixtures are largely composed of the transesterification

products of the reaction, along with often complex mixtures of other reaction products. The

polyol will desirably be glycerol, ethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, sorbitol, propylene glycol,

pentaerythritol, a saccharide, or a mixture thereof.



[01629] The hydrophilic surfactant will desirably also be, or include as a component, an ionic

surfactant. Examples of ionic surfactants include alkyl ammonium salts; bile acids and salts,

analogues, and derivatives thereof; fusidic acid and derivatives thereof; fatty acid derivatives of

amino acids, oligopeptides, and polypeptides; glyceride derivatives of amino acids, oligopeptides,

and polypeptides; acyl lactylates; mono-,diacetylated tartaric acid esters of mono-,diglycerides;

succinylated monoglycerides; citric acid esters of mono-.diglycerides; alginate salts; propylene

glycol alginate; lecithins and hydrogenated lecithins; lysolecithin and hydrogenated lysolecithins;

lysophospholipids and derivatives thereof; phospholipids and derivatives thereof; salts of

alkylsulfates; salts of fatty acids; sodium docusate; carnitines; and mixtures thereof.

[01630] In certain embodiments the ionic surfactants include bile acids and salts, analogues, and

derivatives thereof; lecithins, lysolecithin, phospholipids, lysophospholipids and derivatives

thereof; salts of alkylsulfates; salts of fatty acids; sodium docusate; acyl lactylates; mono-

.diacetylated tartaric acid esters of mono-,diglycerides; succinylated monoglycerides; citric acid

esters of mono-diglycerides; carnitines; and mixtures thereof.

[01631] Examples of ionic surfactants include lecithin, lysolecithin, phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidic acid, phosphatidylserine,

lysophosphatidylcholine, lysophosphatidylethanolamine, lysophosphatidylglycerol,

lysophosphatidic acid, lysophosphatidylserine, PEG-phosphatidylethanolamine, PVP-

phosphatidylethanolamine, Iactylic esters of fatty acids, stearoyl-2-lactylate, stearoyl lactylate,

succinylated monoglycerides, mono/diacetylated tartaric acid esters of mono/diglycerides, citric

acid esters of mono/diglycerides, chelate, taurocholate, glycocholate, deoxycholate,

taurodeoxycholate, chenodeoxycholate, glycodeoxycholate, glycochenodeoxycholate,

taurochenodeoxycholate, ursodeoxycholate, tauroursodeoxycholate, glycoursodeoxycholate,

cholylsarcosine, N-methyl taurocholate, caproate, caprylate, caprate, laurate, myristate, palmitate,

oleate, ricinoleateHinoleaterlinolenate; stearate -lauryl-sulfate -teraceeyl-sulfater doeusater lauroyl—

carnitines, palmitoyl carnitines, myristoyl carnitines, and salts and mixtures thereof.

[01632] In certain embodiments, ionic surfactants used include lecithin, lysolecithin,

phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol, lysophosphatidylcholine,

PEG-phosphatidylethanolamine, Iactylic esters of fatty acids, stearoyl-2-lactylate, stearoyl

lactylate, succinylated monoglycerides, mono/diacetylated tartaric acid esters of

mono/diglycerides, citric acid esters of mono/diglycerides, cholate, taurocholate, glycocholate,

deoxycholate, taurodeoxycholate, glycodeoxycholate, cholylsarcosine, caproate, caprylate,

caprate, laurate, oleate, lauryl sulfate, docusate, and salts and mixtures thereof. In at least one



embodiment, the ionic surfactant is selected from lecithin, lactylic esters of fatty acids, stearoyl-2-

lactylate, stearoyl lactylate, succinylated monoglycerides, mono/diacetylated tartaric acid esters

of mono/diglycerides, citric acid esters of mono/diglycerides, taurocholate, caprylate, caprate,

oleate, lauryl sulfate, docusate, and salts and mixtures thereof.

-_(Q1633] ...Examples ofJipophilic surfactants include alcohols; polyoxyethylene alkylethers; fatty

acids; glycerol fatty acid esters; acetylated glycerol fatty acid esters; lower alcohol fatty acids

esters; polyethylene glycol fatty acids esters; polyethylene glycol glycerol fatty acid esters;

polypropylene glycol fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene glycerides; lactic acid derivatives of

mono/diglycerides; propylene glycol diglycerides; sorbitan fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene

sorbitan fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene-polyoxypropylene block copolymers; transesterified

vegetable oils; sterols; sterol derivatives; sugar esters; sugar ethers; sucroglycerides;

polyoxyethylene vegetable oils; polyoxyethylene hydrogenated vegetable oils; and mixtures

thereof.

[01634] As with the hydrophilic surfactants, lipophilic surfactants will desirably be reaction

mixtures of polyols and fatty acids, glycerides, vegetable oils, hydrogenated vegetable oils, and

sterols.

[01635] In certain embodiments, the lipophilic surfactants include one or more selected from

the group consisting of fatty acids; lower alcohol fatty acid esters; polyethylene glycol glycerol

fatty acid esters; polypropylene glycol fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene glycerides; glycerol

fatty acid esters; acetylated glycerol fatty acid esters; lactic acid derivatives of mono/diglycerides;

sorbitan fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene-

polyoxypropylene block copolymers; polyoxyethylene vegetable oils; polyoxyethylene

hydrogenated vegetable oils; and reaction mixtures of polyols and fatty acids, glycerides,

vegetable oils, hydrogenated vegetable oils, sterols, and mixtures thereof.

[01636] In certain other embodiments, the lipophilic surfactants include one or more selected

from the group consisting of lower alcohol fatty acids esters; polypropylene glycol fatty acid

esters; propylene glycol fatty acid esters; glycerol fatty acid esters; acetylated glycerol fatty acid

esters; lactic acid derivatives of mono/diglycerides; sorbitan fatty acid esters; polyoxyethylene

vegetable oils; and mixtures thereof. Among the glycerol fatty acid esters, the esters will

desirably be mono- or diglycerides, or mixtures of mono- and diglycerides, where the fatty acid

moiety is a C6 to C22 fatty acid.



[01637] Other embodiments include lipophilic surfactants which are the reaction mixture of

polyols and fatty acids, glycerides, vegetable oils, hydrogenated vegetable oils, and sterols.

Examples of polyols are polyethylene glycol, sorbitol, propylene glycol, pentaerythritol, and

mixtures thereof.

[01638] Combinations of solubility enhancers (i.e. surfactants) will desirably be used. ' •

Examples of macrogol fatty acid esters useful as solubility enhancers include Gelucire 50/13®

and Gelucire 44/14®. In at least one embodiment the solubility enhancer is Gelucire 50/13®.

The solubility enhancer will desirably be present in an amount of from 0.1% to 70% by weight of

the microparticle. For example, in certain embodiments, the solubility enhancer is present in an

amount of from 1% to 50%; in other embodiments from 10% to 30%; in still other embodiments

from 15% to 25% by weight of the microparticle. In at least one embodiment the solubility

enhancer is present in an amount of 20% by weight of the microparticle.

[01639] It is contemplated that in some embodiments, one or more other pharmaceutically

acceptable excipients consistent with the objects of the present invention will desirably be used in

the microparticles, such as a lubricant, a binder, a pH modifier, a filler and/or a glidant.

[01640] The process for manufacturing the drug-containing microparticles of the present

invention by spheronization are not limited to the CEFORM™ technology, and any other

technology resulting in the formation of the microparticles consistent with the objects of the

present invention will desirably also be used. For example, microparticles of the invention will

desirably also be manufactured by by extrusion/spheronization, granulation or peptization.

[01641] Extrusion/spheronization is a multi-step process used to make uniformly sized spherical

particles. The technique offers the ability to incorporate high levels of active ingredients without

producing excessively large particles. The main steps in the process are:

(i) Dry-mixing-of-ingredients-to.achieve-a homogenous-powder-dispersion;

(ii) Wet massing using for example a high-shear wet granulator to form rod

shaped particles of uniform diameter;

(iii) Extrusion to form rod-shaped particles of uniform diameter;

(iv) Spheronization to round off the rods into spherical particles;

(v) Screening to achieve the desired narrow particle size distribution.

[01642] The mixing vessel used for dry-mixing will desirably be of any size and shape

compatible with the size of the formulation to be produced. For example, commercially available



mixing devices such as planetary mixers, high shear mixers, or twin cone blenders will desirably

be used. If relatively small quantities of formulation are to be prepared, a simple mortar and

pestle will desirably be sufficient to mix the ingredients. The type of mixing vessel would be

apparent to one skilled in the pharmaceutical art. The moistened mass formed by wet-massing in

conventional granulation equipment is extruded through a perforated mesh in order to produce

cylindrical filaments. The port of the meshes will desirably determine the diameter of the

filaments. A port ranging from 0.2 mm to 3 mm will desirably be used in this process. In at least

one embodiment utilizing this process, the port ranges from 0.4 mm to 2 mm. The extrusion will

desirably be carried out using screw, double screw, "sieve and basket" kind, "roll extruder", "ram

extruder" extruders or any other pharmaceutically acceptable means to produce cylindrical

filaments. In certain embodiments utilizing this extrusion/spheronization process, a double screw

coaxial extruder is used. The spheronization device comprises a hollow cylinder with a

horizontal rotating plate. The filaments are broken in short segments, which are transformed in

spherical or quasi-spherical particles on the upper surface of the rotating plate at a velocity

ranging from 200 rpm to 2,000 rpm. The particles will desirably be dried in any pharmaceutically

acceptable way, such as for example by air drying in a static condition. The particles are used as

they are or they are coated to obtain granules to use in tablets, capsules, packets or other

pharmaceutical formulations.

[01643] A prophetic example of an extrusion/spheronization formulation comprising tramadol

hydrochloride will desirably be as follows: In this example, the tramadol hydrochloride will

desirably be present in an amount of from 1% to 80% w/w. In certain embodiments within this

example, the tramadol hydrochloride is present in an amount of from 1% to 50% w/w; in other

embodiments from 10% to 30%; and in still other embodiments 10% w/w. In this example, the

filler will desirably be present in an amount of from 0% to 80% w/w. In certain embodiments of

this example, the filler is present in an amount of from 10% to 60%; and in other embodiments at

40% w/w. In this example, the microcrystalline cellulose will desirably be present in an amount

of from 10% to 90% w/w. In certain embodiments of this example, the microcrystalline cellulose

is present in an amount of from 10% to 70%; and in other embodiments from 20% to 50% w/w.

In this example, the binder will desirably be present in an amount of from 0% to 10% w/w. In

certain embodiments of this example, the binder is present in an amount of from 1% to 8%; and

in other embodiments from 2% to 4% w/w. In this example, water will desirably be present in an

amount of from 10% to 80% w/w. In certain embodiments of this example, water is present in an

amount of from 15% to 70%; and in other embodiments from 20% to 50% w/w. Suitable fillers

in this example include but are not limited to calcium phosphate dibasic, tricalcium phosphate,



calcium carbonate, starch (such as corn, maize, potato and rice starches), modified starches (such

as carboxymethyl starch, etc.), microcrystalline cellulose, sucrose, dextrose, maltodextrins,

lactose, and fructose. Suitable lubricants in this example include but are not limited to metal

stearates (such as calcium, magnesium on zinc stearates), stearic acid, hydrogenated vegetable

oils, talc, starch, light mineral oil, sodium benzoate, sodium chloride, sodium lauryl sulfate,

magnesium lauryl sulfate, sodium stearyl fumarate, glyceryl behenate and polyethylene glycol

(such as Carbowax™ 4000 and 6000). Suitable antiadherents in this example include but are not

limited to colloidal silicon dioxide. Suitable binders in this example include but are not limited to

ethyl cellulose, a polymethacrylate polymer, polyvinylalcohol, polyvinyl pyrrolidone,

polyvinylpyrrolidone-vinylacetate copolymer (e.g. Kollidon VA64) hydroxyethylcellulose, low

molecular weight hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (e.g. viscosity of 1-50 cps at 20oC; 2-12 cps at

20oC; or 4-6 cps at 20oC), hydroxypropylcellulose polymethacrylates, and mixtures thereof.

[01644] The drug-containing microparticles formed by extrusion/spheronization in this

prophetic example will desirably be produced using cross-linked amphiphilic polymers by the

following steps: (a) the mixing of one or more cross-linked amphiphilic polymers with tramadol

and optionally other pharmaceutical excipients in order to obtain a uniform mixture in the form of

dry powder to which a suitable amount of liquid is added to obtain a pasty consistency; (b) the

extrusion of the mixture obtained from step (a) through a perforated mesh in order to obtain

cylindrical filaments having desired length and diameter; (c) the spheronization of the filaments

in order to obtain a product in the form of spherical multiparticulates; (d) the drying of the

product; and (e) the optional depositing of a drug on the surface of the microparticles. "Cross-

linked amphiphilic polymer" refers in this example to polymers showing characteristics of

swellability in the whole pH range of aqueous solutions and also in solvents or solvent mixtures

having different polarity characteristics. The polymers will desirably be cross-linked either

physically through the interpenetration of the macromolecular meshes, or chemically, thus

showing points of link among the macromolecular chains. Non-limiting examples of such

polymers include cross-linked polyvinyl pyrrolidone, sodium carboxymethylcellulose, sodium

glycolate starch and dextrans. Optional excipients include dispersing, emulsifying, wetting

agents and colouring agents. The expression "uniform mixture" in this example means that the

components of the mixture are uniformly dispersed in the formulation by a mixing process which

assures the uniform distribution of each component. A reasonable mixing time will desirably

range from 1 to 60 minutes using one of the mixing equipments conventionally used for the dry

mixing of the powders (e.g. "V", fixed body, rotating body, sigma mixers). The term "liquid" in

this example means any liquid substance or mix (solution or emulsion) of liquids of normal



pharmaceutical use able to moisten the powder mix, as for example water, aqueous solutions

having different pH, organic solvents of normal pharmaceutical use (e.g. alcohols, chlorinated

solvents), and oils. Among the oils and surfactants which will desirably be used in this example

are: natural oils, either saturated or unsaturated (olive, peanut, soybean, corn, coconut, palm,

sesame and similar oils); semisynthetic and synthetic mono-, di- and triglycerides containing

saturated and/or unsaturated fatty acids and their polyhydroxyethylated derivatives (caprico-

caprilic triglycerides [Mygliol™, Captex™, Labrafac™, Lipo], saturated or unsaturated

polyhydroxylated triglycerides of various kind [Labrafil™, Labrafac™ Hydro, Gelucire™]);

liquid waxes (isopropyl myristate, isopropyl-caprinate, -caprylate, -laurate, -palmitate, -stearate);

fatty acids esters (ethyl oleate, oleyl oleate); silicone oils; polyethylene glycols (PEG 200, PEG

400, PEG 600, PEG 1000, and so on); polyglycolic glycerides (for example Labrasol™);

polyglycols (propylene glycol, tetraglycol, and ethoxydiglycol (Transcutol™), sorbitan-esters of

fatty acids (for example Span®, Arlacel®, Brij®), polyoxyethylenesorbitan esters of fatty acids

(for example Tween®, Capmul®, Liposorb®), polypropylene oxide-polyethylene oxide

(Poloxamer) copolymers, polyethylene glycol esters (PEG)-glycerol (Labrasol®, Labrafil®),

PEG esters and long chain aliphatic acids or alcohols (for example Cremophor®), polyglycerid

esters (Plurol®), saccharide and fatty acid esters (sucro-esters). Moreover, anionic surfactants

(for example sodium lauryl sulfate, sodium stearate, sodium oleate) or cationic surfactants (for

example tricetol), will desirably be used as well as lecithins, phospholipids and their semi¬

synthetic or synthetic derivatives. Also tramadol hydrochloride and/or excipients will desirably

be dissolved, dispersed and/or emulsified in such liquids.

[01645] In a particular embodiment formed by an extrusion/spheronization process from the

prophetic example described above, the moistening liquid comprises an oil/surfactant system

wherein the tramadol hydrochloride optionally emulsified with an aqueous phase is dissolved or

dispersed. The amount of liquid with respect to the solid used in the preparation of the mixture

will desirably range from 1% to 80% by weight. As a prophetic example of this embodiment, a

mixture of tramadol hydrochloride and Kollidon™ CL in a ratio equal to 1/3 by weight is co-

milled obtaining the mixture in the form of powder having the 100% of granulometry lower than

50 microns. The mixture is moistened using a liquid demineralized water containing Kollidon™

25 (polyvinyl pyrrolidone, BASF) in a solution 3% w/w. The extrusion is carried out forcing the

moistened mass through a threader having diameter of the holes equal to 1 mm. The operative

parameters in this prophetic example will desirably be as follows: powder flow rate: 4.5 kg/h;

liquid flow rate: 4.1 kg/h; torsional stress: 27%; head temperature: 46°C; and screw rotation

velocity: 140 rpm. The extrusion filaments are then processed in a spheronizator adjusted at a



velocity equal to 1,000 rpm for 2 minutes. The obtained microparticles are then dried in a fluid

bed for 2 hours to a maximum temperature equal to 59°C. At the end of the drying the product is

discharged and is mechanically screened separating the fraction ranging from 0.7 mm to 1.2 mm.

[01646] Another prophetic example of a drug-containing microparticle embodiment of the

invention formed by an extrusion/spheronizatϊon process, uses a charged resin, the steps of which

will desirably comprise: (a) adding the charged resin, tramadol hydrochloride and other

excipients, to a mixing vessel; (b) mixing the ingredients to obtain a uniform mixture; (c) adding

a granulating solution - a liquid capable of wetting the dry mixture. Liquids resulting in

conversion of the dry powder mixture into a wet granulation that supports subsequent extrusion

and spheronization (marumerization) are included. Typically, water or aqueous solutions are

employed. Alcohols, typically ethanol or isopropanol, will desirably be included with the

granulating water to enhance the workability of the granulation. In another embodiment of this

invention, one or more of the components of the formulation is first dissolved in water and this

solution is used to produce the wet granulation. An active ingredient or an excipient, which is

present at very low concentration will desirably initially be dissolved or suspended in the

granulating solvent to assure more uniform distribution throughout the formulation, (d)

granulating the mixture until a uniform granulation results; (e) extruding the wet granulation

through a screen to produce strands of granulation; (f) spheronizing the strands of granulation to

produce spherical multiparticulates; and (g) collecting and drying the spherical multiparticulates.

By "charged resin" is meant in this example to mean a polymer with ionizable functional groups

that becomes useful in the embodiment of this invention. This broadly encompasses any polymer

that upon ionization, is capable of producing cationic or anionic polymeric chains and which

support spheronization. Typically from 10% to 70% by weight of the spherical multiparticulate is

charged resin. Non limiting examples of these charged resins include sodium polystyrene

sulfonate which is sold under the trade name AMBERLITE IRP-69™ by Rohm and Haas, Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.; the chloride salt of cholestyramine resin USP, sold as AMBERLITE IRP-276™

by Rohm and Haas, Co., Philadelphia, Pa.; the acid form of methacrylic acid-divinyl benzene,

sold as AMBERLITE IRP-64™ by Rohm and Haas Co., Philadelphia, Pa.;

carboxypolymethylenes sold under the trade names CARBOPOL™ 974P and CARBOPOL™

934P by B. F. Goodrich, Inc., Brecksville, Ohio, and sodium polyacrylate, sold under the trade

name AQUAKEEP™ J-550 by Seitetsu Kagaku, Japan. In order for the resin to maintain the

desired degree of ionization, agents which produce an acidic or basic environment during

granulation and spheronization will desirably be included within the formulation. Among the

groups of compounds that will desirably exert this effect are acids, bases, and the salts of acids



and bases such as adipic acid, citric acid, fumaric acid, tartaric acid, succinic acid, sodium

carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, sodium citrate, sodium acetate, sodium phosphates, potassium

phosphates, ammonium phosphate, magnesium oxide, magnesium hydroxide, sodium tartrate,

and tromethamine. Certain compounds will desirably be added to the granulation to provide the

proper degree of hydration of the charged resin, medicament and excipients. These hydrating

agents include sugars such as lactose, sucrose, mannitol, sorbitol, pentaerythritol, glucose and

dextrose. Polymers such as polyethylene glycol as well as surfactants and other organic and

inorganic salts will desirably also be used to modulate polymer hydration.

[01647] Another embodiment of this invention involves the production of drug containing

microparticles in the form of 'pearls'. Pearls will desirably be manufactured by mixing tramadol

hydrochloride with one or more pharmaceutical excipients in molten form; the melt is forced to

pass through a nozzle which is subjected to a vibration; the pearls formed are allowed to fall in a

tower countercurrentwise to a gas; and the solid pearls are collected in the bottom of the tower.

In this example, the quantity of tramadol hydrochloride will desirably vary from 5% to 95% by

weight; and in certain embodiments from 40% to 60% by weight. The additives which enable the

crystallization of the supercooled product to be induced in this example will desirably be chosen

from the following: fatty alcohols such as: cetyl alcohol, stearyl alcohol, fatty acids such as:

stearic acid, palmitic acid, glycerol esters such as: glycerol palmitostearate, the glycerol stearate

marketed under the mark Precirol™, the glycerol behenate marketed under the mark

Compritol™, hydrogenated oils such as: hydrogenated castor oil marketed under the mark

Cutina™ HR, fatty acid salts such as: magnesium or calcium stearate, polyols such as: mannitol,

sorbitol, xylitol, waxes such as: white wax, carnauba wax, paraffin wax, polyoxyethylene glycols

of high molecular weight, and esterified polyoxyethylenes such as: PEG-32 distearate, and PEG-

150 distearate. To these crystallization additives it will desirably be desirable in this example to

add polymers which are soluble or dispersible in the melt, and which provide a controlled and

adjustable dissolution of the pearls when they are used, examples of which include: cellulose

derivatives (hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl cellulose,

ethyl cellulose, carboxymethyl cellulose), acrylic resins (marketed under the mark Eudragit®),

polyvinyl acetates (marketed under the mark Rhodopas®), polyalkylene (ethylene propylene),

polylactic, maleic anhydride and silicone resins. In addition, inorganic additives will desirably be

added to accelerate the solidification of the active substances, examples of which include: silicas,

inorganic oxides such as titanium or iron oxide, phosphates, carbonates, clays, and talc. Li

addition, a surface-active agent will desirably be added to improve the dispersion of the active

substance in the crystallization additive, examples of which include: sorbitol esters, the



polyoxyethylene polysorbates marketed under the mark Tween®, and glycols such as glycerine

or propylene glycol. The process for the preparation of pearls comprise preparing a melt of the

tramadol hydrochloride with one or more excipieπts. This melt will desirably be prepared by

separately melting the various constituents and then mixing them or by melting the mixture of the

constituents, possible insoluble compounds being added at the end of the melting so as to obtain a

homogeneous mass. The nature of the constituents of the melt is chosen by the person skilled in

the art, which is considered as a function of the compatibility of the constituents, the viscosity of

the mixture of constituents, the nozzle diameter, the hydrophilicity of the active substance, the

surface tension of the active substance, the particle size of the insoluble additives, the flow rate of

the nozzle, the temperature of the tower, its height and, above all, the size of the desired pearls,

the proportion of tramadol to be included therein and the desired release time of the active

substance.

[01648] Alternative procedures other than extrusion or spheronization for manufacturing drug-

containing microparticles will desirably include wet granulation, solvent granulation and melt

granulation. All of these techniques involve the addition of an inactive binder to aggregate

smaller particles into larger granules. For example, wet granulation and solvent granulation

involve the addition of a liquid binder, which aggregates the active materials and excipients into

granules. After granulation, the liquid will desirably be removed by a separate drying step. Melt

granulation is similar to wet granulation, but uses a low melting point solid material as a binder.

The solid binder in melt granulation is melted and acts as a liquid binder thereby aggregating the

powdered active material and excipients into granules. The binder thereby, will desirably be

incorporated into the granules when the granules cool.

[01649] Certain embodiments of the present invention include microparticles manufactured by a

process for producing granules by rotomelt granulation that comprises mixing tramadol

hydrochloride and a powdered excipient material that has a higher melting point than tramadol_

hydrochloride in a zone wherein both powdered materials are maintained in a fluidized state by a

rising stream of gas in an apparatus having a rapidly rotating horizontal-disk located within a

vertical vessel having a bottom surface; wherein said rapidly rotating disk is located on the

bottom surface of the vertical vessel wherein said gas is at a temperature sufficient to cause the

tramadol hydrochloride to at least partially melt thereby causing said powdered materials to

aggregate and form granules. Other embodiments of the present invention include microparticles

manufactured by a process for producing granules by rotomelt granulation comprising mixing

powdered binder material and tramadol hydrochloride wherein the tramadol hydrochloride has a



higher melting point than the powdered binder material in a zone wherein both powdered

materials are maintained in a fluidized state by a rising stream of gas in an apparatus having a

rapidly rotating horizontal-disk located within a vertical vessel having a bottom surface; and

wherein said rapidly rotating disk is located on the bottom surface of the vertical vessel wherein

said gas is at a temperature sufficient to cause the powdered binder material to at least partially .,

melt thereby causing said powdered materials to aggregate and form granules.

[01650] In rotomelt granulation, one of the feed powders must have a lower melting point than

the other powder in order to serve as a binder. The feed powders are introduced into a vertical

vessel with rotatable horizontal-disk located in the bottom of the vessel. The powder is

maintained in fluidized state by at least one stream of filtered air being circulated from the bottom

of the vertical vessel through one or more inlets. The rotatable horizontal disk is then rotated

while the air supplied to fluidize the powder is maintained at a temperature sufficient to soften or

melt the lower melting point powder. The temperature to which the binder must be heated to

soften will desirably be empirically determined by observing the formation of granules at various

temperatures for various binders. It is presently believed that temperatures from 3°C to 5°C

below the melting point or melting range provides sufficient softening to result in granule

formation. The lower melting point powder then acts as a binding agent to promote the

aggregation of powder particles into granules. Suitable powders for use in rotomelt granulation

have a diameter size in the range of from 5 microns to 150 microns; and in certain embodiments

have a diameter size in the range of 35 microns to 80 microns. The temperature, which the

components will be exposed to depends on the binder employed to aggregate the powders.

Generally, the melting point of the binder is above 300C; and in certain embodiments is below

1000C.

[01651] The powders used in these microparticles manufactured by rotomelt granulation will

desirably be-foπ edJnto_granules-by-at-least-two-alternativ.e_granulation-mechanisms._The_first

mechanism for granule formation utilizes a larger particulate binder and a smaller particulate

powder. The temperature during the rotomelt granulation is then elevated only to the point where

the external surface of the binder particles become tacky. As the second powdered material of a

smaller size is contacted with the tacky surface it forms a microlayer on the surface of the binder

particle. This granulation mechanism results in granules which have size distribution similar to

the original binder particles employed. Alternatively, the rotomelt granulation will desirably be

conducted at a temperature at which the binder acts as a cement bridging the gaps between the

unmelted particles (this is referred to as agglomeration). This mechanism results in the formation



of granules where the components are intermingled. For each binder used the mechanism will

desirably be controlled primarily by the temperature at which the rotomelt granulation is

performed. Those skilled in the art will appreciate that the granules formed will desirably be

observed by electron microscopy to determine the type of granulation process occurring. If one

particular type of granule is desired, the process conditions or starting materials will desirably be

varied to produce the desired granules.

[01652] In at least one embodiment of the present invention, tramadol hydrochloride is melted

to act as a binding agent in the rotomelt granulation process. Examples of suitable excipients

include those selected from the following: fillers, lubricants, glidants and antiadherents. Suitable

fillers include but are not limited to calcium phosphate dibasic, tricalcium phosphate, calcium

carbonate, starch (such as corn, maize, potato and rice starches), modified starches (such as

carboxymethyl starch, etc.), microcrystalline cellulose, sucrose, dextrose, maltodextrins, lactose,

and fructose. The amount of binder added to aggregate the particles into granules will desirably

be in the range of from 10% w/w to 80% w/w; and in certain embodiments is in the range of from

30% w/w to 70% w/w of the powdered materials in the rotomelt granulation. The remaining

weight percentage to provide a total of 100% w/w will desirably be one or more suitable

powdered pharmaceutical actives. Optionally the rotomelt granulation will desirably also contain

from 0% to 60% w/w of one or more powdered excipients wherein the total weight of all the

powdered materials equals 100% w/w. The binder used in this embodiment of the invention will

desirably be a pharmaceutically acceptable dry powder having a particle size in the range of from

5 µm to 150 µm; and in certain embodiments n the range of from 35 µm to 80 µm. Suitable

binders for rotomelt granulation are low melting point powdered binders, examples of which

include: polyethylene glycol 4000, polyethylene glycol 6000, stearic acid, and low melting point

waxes. Suitable low melting point waxes include but are not limited to glyceryl monostearate,

hydrogenated tallow, myristyl alcohol, myristic acid, stearyl alcohol, substituted monoglycerides,

substituted diglycerides, substituted triglycerides, white beeswax, camauba wax, castor wax,

japan wax, acetylate monoglycerides and combinations thereof. The binders will desirably have a

melting point of from 300C to 1000C; and in certain embodiments from 400C to 85°C.

[01653] Other embodiments of the invention involve the formation of a microparticle that has a

core, which includes tramadol hydrochloride and a compound which is sweet in taste and which

has a negative heat of solution. Examples of compounds falling into this category include

mannitol and sorbitol. Sugars or artificial sweeteners to which, for example, menthol has been

added will desirably also work as well. A binder and/or other excipient will desirably also be



disposed within the core. The amount of sweetening compound used will desirably depend on a

number of factors including the size of the resulting microparticles, the size or volume of the

resulting tablet, the sturdiness of the microparticle-coated microparticulant, the speed at which the

tablet will disintegrate in the mouth, the degree of sweetness imparted by the particular sweetener

used, either in the micropaiticle or in the tablet, or both, the amount of drug used, and the like.

For example, particularly rugged microparticles will desirably be less likely to break during

chewing and/or compression. Therefore, the amount of material provided to protect against the

release of objectionably flavored material will desirably be lessened. In other cases a greater

relative amount of sweetening compound will desirably be used. Generally, the amount of

sweetening material used will range from greater than zero to 80% of the weight of the resulting

microparticles. The sweetener and tramadol will desirably be combined in any number of known

ways, such as for example by wet granulation, dry granulation, agglomeration, or spray coating.

For example, the sweetener will desirably be used as an adsorbent for the active agent.

Alternatively, particles of each will desirably also be simply mixed together. One or more

binders, or other adjuvants will desirably also be used in the formulation of a tablet as well.

Binders in these embodiments include, for example: starch (for example, in an amount of from

5% to 10% as an aqueous paste); pregelatinized starch (for example, in an amount of 5% to 10%

added dry to powder); gelatin (for example, in an amount of from 2% to 10% as an aqueous

solution, or 2% in starch paste); polyvinylpyrrolidone (for example, in an amount of from 2% to

20% in an aqueous or alcoholic solution); methylcellulose (for example, in an amount of from 2%

to 10% as an aqueous solution); sodium carboxy methylcellulose (for example, in an amount of

from 2% to 10% as an aqueous solution); ethylcellulose (for example, in an amount of from 5%

to 10% as an alcohol or hydroalcoholic solution); polyacrylamides (Polymer JR) (for example, in

an amount of from 2% to 8% as an aqueous solution); polyvinyloxoazolidone (Devlex) (for

example, in an amount of from 5% to 10% as an aqueous or hydroalcoholic solution); and

polyvinyl alcofiols~χfor example, in an amouπf δffrom 5% to 20% in aqueous solϋ ns)T Otlϊef~

adjuvants will desirably also be used in forming the core of the microparticles of the present

embodiments of the invention, non-limiting examples of which include: calcium sulfate NF,

Dibasic Calcium phosphate NF, Tribasic calcium sulfate NF, starch, calcium carbonate,

microcrystalline cellulose, modified starches, lactose, sucrose and the like, Sta-Rx™, Avicel™,

Solka-Floc™ BW40, alginic acid, Explotab™, AUTOTAB™, guar gum, kaolin Vecgum™, and

bentonite. These adjuvants will desirably be used in up to 20% w/w; and in certain embodiments

are present in an amount of from 3% to 5% w/w.



[01654] Other embodiments of this invention involve the combined granulation and coating of

tramadol into microparticles in which the drug is at least partly located within the microparticle

core but capable of immediate release. To do this, the tramadol and a granular disintegrant are

first dry-mixed; the powder obtained is then granulated, in the presence of a mixture of excipients

comprising at least one binder capable of binding the particles together to give grains; the grains

thus formed are then coated by spraying with a suspension comprising at least one coating agent

and a membrane disintegrant; and then the coated granules obtained are dried. The distinction

between the actual granulation and coating steps is relatively theoretical, insofar as, even though

the primary function of the binder used in the granulation step is to bind together the particles, it

nevertheless already partially coats the grains formed. Similarly, even though the primary

function of the coating agent used in the actual coating step is to complete the final coating of

each of the grains, it may, however, arbitrarily bind other coated grains by a mechanism of

granular agglomeration. The binder and the coating agent are chosen from the group comprising

cellulose polymers and acrylic polymers. However, even though the binder and the coating agent

are chosen from the same group of compounds, they nevertheless differ from each other in their

function as previously mentioned. Among the cellulose polymers that will desirably be

advantageously chosen are ethylcellulose,

hydroxypropylcellulose (HPC), carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and hydroxypropylmethylcellu-

lose (HPMC), or mixtures thereof. Among the acrylic polymers that will desirably be

advantageously chosen are the ammonio-methacrylate copolymer (Eudragit® RL or RS), the

polyacrylate (Eudragit® NE) and the methacrylic acid copolymer (Eudragit® L or S), Eudragit®

being a registered trademark of Rohm. In at leat one embodiment, the binder is of the same

nature as the coating agent. To further accelerate the release of the tramadol hydrochloride, the

coating suspension also comprises a permeabilizer which, on account of its intrinsic solubility

properties, causes perforation of the membrane coating, thus allowing the tramadol hydrochloride

to be releasear NoiPlirniting examples~of pfermeabilizers include-povidone and-its-derivatives;—

polyethylene glycol, silica, polyols and low-viscosity cellulose polymers. Polymers of the type

such as hypromellose, whose viscosity is equal to 6 centipoises, are used, for example, as low-

viscosity cellulose polymer. In at least one embodiment, the dry-mixing of initial powder and the

granulation, coating and drying steps are performed in a fluidized bed. In this case, the initial

powder mixture is first fluidized before being granulated by spraying said powder with the

excipient mixture comprising at least the binder, the grains obtained then being coated by

spraying with the coating suspension, the coated granules formed finally being dried in the

fluidized bed. In at least one embodiment, the mixture of excipients used during the granulation



step and the coating suspension used during the coating step form a single mixture. In this case,

the granulation step will desirably be distinguished from the spraying step by varying different

parameters, such as the rate of spraying of the mixture and the atomization pressure of said

mixture. Thus, only some of the mixture of excipients is used during the granulation step, while

the other portion will desirably be used during the coating step. Thus, the rate of spraying of the

coating suspension is higher during the granulation step than during the coating step, whereas the

atomization pressure of the coating suspension is lower during the granulation step than during

the coating step. In practice, at the laboratory scale in a fluidized-bed device, for example of the

type such as Glatt GPCGl, during the granulation step, the rate of spraying of the coating

suspension is between 10 grams/minute and 25 grams/minute, and the atomization pressure is

between 1 bar and 1.8 bar. During the coating step, the rate of spraying of the coating suspension

is between 5 grams/minute and 15 grams/minute, while the atomization pressure is between 1.5

bar and 2.5 bar. In at least one embodiment, between 10% and 20% of the mixture of excipients

is sprayed during the granulation step, the remaiήder being sprayed during the coating step.

[01655] Other embodiments of the invention involve coating the tramadol, thereby forming a

drug-containing microparticle. One such process for achieving this involves:

(i) Blending and fiuidizing a powder mix of active principle and an adjuvant in order to

obtain individual grains,

(ii) Separately liquifying under warm conditions a lipid matrix agent comprising either an

ester of behenic acid and alcohol or an ester of palmitic/stearic acid and alcohol,

(iii) Coating the fluidized powder mix under warm conditions by spraying the lipid matrix

agent over the individual grains,

(iv) Lowering the temperature of the combined product in order to allow the lipid matrix

agent to solidify.

[01656] This process does not require an evaporation phase or a drying phase, since it does not

require a wet-route or solvent-route granulation step, thus making it possible to be freed from any

risk due to the presence of toxic residues in the final product. Furthermore, it is not necessary to

carry out the quantitative determination of the traces of solvents, an analysis that will desirably be

very expensive. According to the process of this embodiment of the invention, the spraying

conditions and thus the coating characteristics will desirably be modified, in order to vary the

release profile of tramadol, by varying several parameters, the adjustment characteristics of which

remain simple. Thus, the spraying air pressure will desirably be increased in order to promote the



formation of a homogeneous film of lipid matrix agent around the grains. Advantageously, the

rate of spraying of the lipid matrix agent will desirably simultaneously be decreased. In this case,

the tramadol release profile, that is to say a percentage of dissolution as a function of the time, is

obtained which will desirably be low, corresponding to a slow release of the drug. Conversely,

the spraying air pressure will desirably be decreased in order to promote the agglomeration of the

grains with one another. Advantageously, the rate of spraying of the lipid matrix agent will

desirably simultaneously be increased. In this case, a release profile of the grains obtained will

desirably be obtained which is high, corresponding to a rapid release of tramadol. In practice

and according to the mass of powder employed, the value of the rate of spraying of the lipid

matrix agent will desirably be from two to four times higher when it is desired to promote the

agglomeration of the grains with one another than when it is desired to promote the formation of

a homogeneous film around the grains. On the other hand, the value of the spraying air pressure

will desirably be from one to two times lower when it is desired to promote the agglomeration of

the grains with one another than when it is desired to promote the formation of a homogeneous

film around the grains. According to the process for manufacturing these embodiments, it is

possible, after having determined a given drug release profile, to vary the values of spraying air

pressure and of spraying rate throughout the coating stage, making it possible to promote the

formation of a homogeneous film around the grains or to promote the agglomeration of the

grains. Once the sequence of the duration of the spraying air pressure and of the spraying rate has

been determined, the coating operation will desirably be carried out continuously and

automatically. According to another characteristic of the process of manufacturing these

embodiments, the temperature of the mixture of liquefied matrix agent and of spraying air is

greater by 35°C to 600C than the melting temperature of the lipid matrix agent. Likewise, the

temperature of the fluidization air and that of the powder is approximately equal to the melting

temperature of the lipid matrix agent, plus or minus 100C. Furthermore, in order to obtain a

mixture of indivi ual grains, an air-operated fluidized bed~ device or a turbine- device will

desirably be used. Furthermore, the lipid matrix agent will desirably be sprayed by the air spray

technique, that is to say liquid spraying under pressure in the presence of compressed air.

According to at least one embodiment, use is made of a powder comprising the drug and the

adjuvant. In other words, after mixing and fluidizing the combined constituents of the powder,

the lipid matrix agent is sprayed over the individual grains obtained. In order to avoid adhesion

of the coated grains obtained, whether in the case where all the grains are treated or whether in

the case where only a portion of the grains is treated, a stage of lubrication of the grains is

inserted between the coating stage and the stage of putting into a pharmaceutical form.



Furthermore, in order to obtain greater stability of the pharmaceutical composition, that is to say

in order to minimize modifications relating to the release of the tramadol over time, the granules •

or tablets obtained in certain embodiments of this example will desirably be subjected to a

maturing stage in an oven, for at least 8 hours, at a temperature of between 45°C and 600C; and in

certain embodiments at 55°C. .,

[01657] As a prophetic example of these drug-containing microparticle embodiments that are .

formed by coating tramadol hydrochloride, the drug-containing microparticles will desirably be

manufactured according to the following process: A mixture of powder is prepared comprising:

tramadol hydrochloride; dicalcium phosphate dehydrate; and polyvinylpyrrolidone. Batches of

granules are prepared by a process comprising the following stages: the mixture of powder

obtained is sieved; the said powder is mixed, heating while by means of an air-operated fluidized

bed, in order to obtain individual grains; the lipid matrix agent (glyceryl behenate, sold under the

trade name Compritol® 880 ATO) is liquefied separately at 1200C; the lipid matrix agent is

sprayed over the heated powder mixture, and, finally, the temperature is lowered in order to allow

the lipid matrix agent to solidify. These stages are carried out while varying various parameters,

either in order to promote the formation of a homogeneous film around the grains or in order to

promote the agglomeration of the grains, in accordance with the following table:



[01658] Another embodiment of the invention for coating the tramadol hydrochloride material,

thereby forming a drug-containing microparticle, involves the formation of coated microcrystals

that will desirably subsequently be incorporated into a tablet. Through selction of the appropriate

polymer the microcrystals will desirably possess diversified features such as gastroresistance and

controlled release due to the fact that the said coated or non-coated microcrystals and

microgranules preserve, after having been shaped in the form of a multiparticulate tablet, their

initial properties amongst which are included masking of taste, gastroresistance and controlled

release of the tramadol hydrochloride. In certain embodiments of this example, the following

non-limiting list of polymers will desirably be selected for coating of the tramadol hydrochloride

in conventional fluidized based coating equipment: ethylcellulose (EC); hydroxypropylcellulose

(HPC); hyaroxypropyliriethylcell ϋ lose (HPMC)! gelatffll gelatin/acScia;

gelatin/acacia/vinvylmethylether maleic anhydride; gelatin/acacia/ethylenemaleic anhydride;

carboxymethyl cellulose; polyvinvylalcohol; cellulose acetate phthalate; nitrocellulose; shellac;

wax; polymethacrylate polymers such as Eudragit® RS; Eudragit® RL or combinations of both,

Eudragit® E and Eudragit NE30D; Kollicoat™ SR30D; and mixtures thereof.

[01659] The ρresent~ invention also contemplates an -oral delivery system for delivering

microparticles containing tramadol in admixture with a fluid. For example, an oral delivery

system is provided which comprises a hollow drug formulation chamber. In at least one

embodiment, the chamber has a first end and a second end and contains the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form comprising tramadol in the form of microparticles. The system

further comprises a fluid passing drug formulation retainer in the first end of the chamber. The

retainer prevents release of the microparticles from the first end while permitting fluid entry into

the chamber. In other embodiments, the microparticles contained within the chamber comprise

tramadol and at least one other drug.



[01660] The present invention further provides a method for orally delivering microparticles

containing the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising tramadol in admixture

with a fluid. The method involves inserting the first once daily controlled-release dosage form

comprising tramadol in the form of microparticles into a hollow drug delivery chamber of a drug

delivery device. The chamber has a first end and a second end. The first end of the chamber has

a fluid passing drug formulation retainer. The drug delivery device has a first and second end.

ϊ eTfirst ena ofth e afugcielivery device is insertecTinto a fluid and the second end is inserted into

the mouth of a patient. The patient then applies suction to the second end of the device to cause

delivery of the fluid and the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising tramadol

into the patient's mouth.

[01661] The term "drug formulation retainer" as used herein, refers to a valve, plug or

restriction, or the like that prevents passage of the drug formulation from the device. By "fluid

passing drug formulation retainer" is intended a valve, plug or restriction or the like that allows

for passage of fluids but does not allow for passage of other ingredients such as the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form contained in the delivery device.

[01662] The dispensing device of this embodiment of the invention finds use where it is

inconvenient or unsafe to use solid oral dosage forms such as capsules or tablets. The devices

will desirably be particularly useful in geriatric or pediatric patient populations but they will

desirably also be useful for those who have difficulty swallowing capsules or tablets. A single

delivery device or severalHeviceslvill desirably be administered tδ p^tient duπng a tnefapeutic

program.

[01663] Generally the device is in prepared form prior to placement in a fluid. In at least one

embodiment the dispensing device comprises a hollow drug formulation chamber with a first end

and a second end. Contained within the chamber are drug formulation and fluid passing drug

formulation retainers The fluid passing ~drug forrnulation~retainer ~comprises a restriction and a

one-way plug. The diameter of the opening is smaller than the plug. In at least one embodiment

the restriction is made by crimping an end of the chamber. The second end of the chamber has a

drug formulation retainer for preventing release of the plug. In at least one embodiment the

retainer is prepared by crimping the end of the chamber. The first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising tramadol in the form of microparticles are then placed in the chamber.

An end-cap is placed over the second end of the chamber prior to use to prevent release of the

drug formulation. In prepared form, the plug substantially seals the first end of the chamber,

thereby preventing loss of the drug formulation from the first end.



[01664] The device will desirably be formed from any suitable material that is physically and/or

chemically compatible with both the active drug and the liquid diluent to be mixed therein. In

certain embodiments, representative materials for forming devices including the drug formulation

chamber, the elongated tubular member, the end caps and tabs, include, without limitation, paper,

plastic such as propyleπe/styrene copolymers, polyproylene, high density polyethylene, low

density polyethylene and the like. The devices will desirably have an inner diameter of between

3 mm and 8 mm and a wall thickness of between 0.1 mm and 0.4 mm. The devices will desirably

be between 10 cm and 30 cm in length.

[01665] The fluid passing drug formulation retainer permits the free flow of liquid medium but

prohibits passage of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising tramadol in

the form of micropaiticles from the device prior to delivery. Where the retainer comprises a one¬

way plug or valve, the plug or valve will seal the straw at atmospheric pressure. When suction is

applied, fluid will be drawn around the plug and into the drug formulation chamber. Further, the

plug has a density of less than one so that it will ascend to the top as the drug formulation is

delivered into the oral cavity. When suction is no longer applied, the plug will remain in the

highest position it reached during sipping. The plug will desirably be prepared from closed cell

polyethylene foam such as EthaFoam®. Other forms of one-way plugs will desirably be a

balloon of elastomeric material, a one-way mechanical ball valve and the like.

[01666] Examples of fluid that will desirably be used for suspending the first once daily

controlled-release 3osage form comprising tramadoriiTtBeTorm of microparticleiTis any palatable

liquid such as water, juice, milk, soda, coffee, tea etc.

[01667] In at least one embodiment, a dose sipping delivery device according to the present

invention will desirably be prepared as follows. Jumbo size straws with an inside diameter of

0.21 inches and a length of S inches are heat sealed at one end. The seal is partially cut off so that

the "one-way" plug cannOt escapeT The partially sealed end is"ehclδsgd y~ha:lf of a size l hard

gelatin capsule. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising tramadol in the

form of microparticles are then placed inside the open end of the straw. A "one-way" plug made

of closed cell polyethylene foam, Microfoam® (DuPont) is trimmed to snugly fit inside the straw.

The plug is then placed inside the straw, on top of the microparticles. During operation, the plug

end of the straw is placed into a glass of water and the protective gelatin capsule on the top of the

straw is removed. By slowly applying suction through the partially sealed end of the straw, the

micropaiticles are sucked into the mouth and easily swallowed.



[01668] Prophetic examples of the first once daily controlled-release dosage forms or means for

controllably releasing tramadol formulations are described below. It should be understood that

these examples are intended to be exemplary and that the specific constituents, amounts therof,

and formulation methods may be varied therefrom by the skilled artisan based on his skill and

knowledge in the art of drug delivery without undue experimentation in order to achieve the

desired in-vitro dissolution and pharmacokinetic parameters described herein.

[01669] The above embodiments of the invention and variations thereof relating to the first

once daily controlled-release dosage forms or first once daily controlled-release dosage forms

comprising at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol will be more apparent to

those versed in the delivery arts from the following description, taken in conjunction with the

accompanying claims.

PROPHETIC EXAMPLES

Example 1: Unitary Osmotic System - - - -



Procedure

Granulate all tablet ingredients except D-mannitol and lubricant. Add D-

mannitol and lubricant and compress using conventional means. Coat core with

solution using vented pan coating process, to form a semipermeable membrane

around core.



Example 2: Multiparticulate Osmotic System

Microsphere Ingredients % of Sphere

Tramadol HCl 70

Compritol ATO 888 12

NaCl 10

Gelucire 50/13

Sustained Release Coating Ingredients % of Coating

Ethyl Cellulose 60.9

Hydroxypropyl cellulose 26.1

Talc- micronized 13

Isopropranol/Acetone (evaporated in process)

Procedure

Blend microsphere ingredients and process using Ceform ™ technology. Place

microspheres in Wurster based fluidized bed coater and apply sustained release

coating.



Example 3: Hydrophobic Core Controlled Release System (lipid)

Melt granulate the drug, Lubritab, and HPC above 80 degrees C in jacketed

high shear mixer. Congeal and screen/mill/size the granulate. Add lubricant

and compressr-Apply cosmetic coat to tablets-using-vented-coating-pan-



Example 4: Hydrophobic Core Controlled Release System (wax)

Tablet Core Ingredients % of Tablet

Tramadol HCl 59.35

Carnauba Wax - -36.50

Stearyl alcohol 3.65

Magnesium Stearate 0.50

Tablet Coating Ingredients % of Coating

Opadry (Clear) 5 % solution 100

Purified Water (evaporated)

Procedure

Melt granulate the drug, carnauba wax, and stearyl alcohol at 95-100 degrees C

in jacketed high shear mixer. Congeal and screen/mill/size the granulate. Add

-lubricant-and compress into tablets—Apply-cosmetic coat to tablets using-vented.

coating pan.



Example 5: Hydrophobic Core Controlled-Release System (insoluble polymer)

Tablet Core Ingredients %of Tablet

Tramadol HCI 74.0

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 0.74

Polyvinyl alcohol 1.48

Ethyl Cellulose 20.00

Ludipress 3.04

Sodium Stearyl Fumarate 0.74

Tablet Coating Ingredients of Coating

Opadry (Clear) 5 % solution 100

Purified Water (evaporated)

Procedure

Granulate tramadol and silicon dioxide using PVA solution in fluid bed

granulator using top-spray method. Compress granulate, ethyl cellulose,

Ludipress, and lubricant into tablets using rotary compression. Coat with

cosmetic coating using vented coating pan spray technology.



Example 6: Hydrophobic coat (lipid)

Mini-Tablet Core Ingredients of Tablet

Tramadol HCI 96.15

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 0.96

Polyvinyl alcohol 1.92

Sodium Stearyl Fumarate 0.96

Mini-Tablet Coating Ingredients % of Coating

Glyceryl monostearate 95.25

Polyethylene Glycol 8000 4.75

Procedure

Granulate the tramadol with colloidal silicon dioxide using PVA solution, under

— top-spray-fluid-bed-process AddJubricant-.to_granulate_and_compress_using.

conventional rotary process. Coat mini-tablets with molten lipid-based coating

in Wurster fluid-bed processor outfitted with hot melt coating apparatus.



Example 7: Hydrophobic Coat (wax)



Example 8: Hydrophobic Coat (insoluble polymer)



Example 9: Hydrophilic Core (Swellable)

Tablet Core Ingredients % of Tablet

Tramadol HCI 63.12

CollσTdarSilicoπ Dioxidθ 0.66

Polyvinyl alcohol 1.00

Eudragit RL © powder 34.26

Sodium Stearyl Fumarate 0.96

Tablet Coating Ingredients % of Coating

Opadry (Clear) 5% solution 100

Purified Water (evaporated in process)

Procedure

Granulate.alLtabletjngredients_except Eudragit RL © and lubricant in top spray

fluid bed granulator. Add Eudragit RL © and lubricant and compress into tablet

using conventional means. Apply cosmetic coat to tablets using vented coating

pan.



Example 10: Hydrophilic Core (soluble polymer)

Tablet Core Ingredients % of Tablet

Tramadol HCI 60.00

Colloidal Silicon Dioxide 0/66

Polyvinyl alcohol 1.00

Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose 37.38

Sodium Stearyl Fumarate 0.96

Tablet Coating Ingredients % of Coating

Opadry (Clear) 5% solution 100

Purified Water (evaporated in process)

Procedure

Granulate all-tablet-ingredients-except HPMC_and_lubricant_in_toρ_spray_Jluid_

bed granulator. Add HPMC and lubricant and compress using conventional

means. Apply cosmetic coat to tablets using vented coating pan.



Example 11: Hydrophilic Coat (Swellable)

Tablet Core Ingredients %of Tablet

Tramadol HCI 96.15

-eoll σidal-SilicσrrDioxide 0.96

Polyvinyl alcohol 1.92

Sodium Stearyl Fumarate 0.96

Tablet Coating Ingredients % of Coating

Eudragit RS © 14.0

Eudragit RL © 56.0

Acetyl Triethyl Citrate 15.0

Talc 15.0

Alcoholic/Acetone_Solyents_(eyaporates)_

Procedure

Granulate the tramadol with colloidal silicon dioxide using PVA solution, under

top-spray fluid bed process. Add lubricant to granulate and compress using

conventional rotary process. Apply coating to tablets using vented coatin g pan..



Example 12: Hydrophilic Coat (soluble polymer)

Tablet Core Ingredients % of Tablet

Tramadol HCI 96.15

-Golloidal-Silicon-Dioxide 0.96

Polyvinyl alcohol 1.92

Sodium Stearyl Fumarate 0.96

Tablet Coating Ingredients % of Coating

Hydroxymethyl Cellulose 62.0

Hydroxyethyl Cellulose 38.0

Water (evaporated)

Procedure

Granulate the tramadol with colloidal silicon dioxide using PVA solution, under

top-spray fluid bed process. Add lubricant to granulate and compress using

conventional rotary process. Coat with sufficient aqueous coating in

conventional vented coating pan to sustain drug release.



Example 13: Tramadol A Q

Tablet Core Ingredients % of Tablet

Tramadol HCI 93.15

-Θollσida I~S ilicorrDioxide ---0.96

Polyvinyl alcohol 1.92

Kollidon CL 3.00

Sodium Stearyl Fumarate 0.96

Tablet Coating Ingredients % of Coating

Eudragit NE30D 45.03 (as dry)

Hydroxypropyl Methylcellulose 6 cps 18.01

Polyethylene Glycol 8000 11.26

Talc 400 20.26

Titanium dioxide 4.31

Simethicone 1.13

Procedure

Granulate the tramadol with colloidal silicon dioxide using PVA solution, under

top-spray fluid bed process. Add lubricant to granulate and compress using

conventional rotary process. Coat with aqueous-based coating

dispersion/suspension in conventional vented coating pan.





CLAIMS

1. A first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising tramadol

comprising at least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol such that said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours

from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to ' *

about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is

administered to a patient in need of such administration under fed or fasted conditions and is

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or

fasted state.

2. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form dosage form when administered to a patient in

need of such administration exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a C of from

about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of the tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 0 of from about 2725 to about 7581

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a

second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for

once daily administration in the fed state.

3. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need

of such administration exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a Cn x of from about 180

to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo 0 of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of

tramadol under fasting conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administraSleTdosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suifab~le~for once

daily administration in the fasted state.

4. The first once daily controlled-release form of claim 1, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or III apparatus

in dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide, USP

Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at

75rρm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml

UV cell at 27 lnm.



S. The first once daily controlled-release form of claim 1, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus

in 900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

6. The fi rst once daily controlled-release form of claim 1, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus

in water at 37° ± 0.5°C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10

ml UV cell at 27 lnm.

7. The first once daily controlled-release form of claim 1, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus

in 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution

medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

8. The first once daily controlled-release form of claim 1, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus

in USP Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.5°C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 27 lnm.

9. The first once daily controlled-release form of claim 1, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or IQ apparatus

in Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 27 lnm.

10. The first once daily controlled-release form of claim 1 wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one

means for controllably releasing the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus

in Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium

is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

11. The first once daily controlled-release form of claim 1, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one



means for controllably releasing the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus

in Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.5 0C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium

is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

12. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim l.wherein said

-first .once daily controlled-release-dosage form comp πsing.the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramad ol has a reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping in the fed state.

13. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1,wherein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol has a reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping in the fasted

state.

14. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim l.wherein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol exhibits in -the fed state a Tn 1x
of tramadol from about 4 to about 24 hr

following single-dose administration and will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration.

15. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim l.wherein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably

-releasing the .tramadol_exhibits_at_steady_state_the_f ollo.wing pharmacokinetic parameters in -_γ iyo__

under fasting conditions: (i) an AUCo-24 from about ,1635 to about 21000 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a C x

from about 117 to about 1230 ng/ml, and is bioequivalent according to HDA guidelines to the

second orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

16. Thejfirst once daily controlled-r elease dosage form of claim l,whe rein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol exhibits under fasting conditions a T
1J1

of from about 9 to about 14 hours

at steady state, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

17. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim l.wherein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol exhibits under fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation of about 43 to



about 141% at steady state and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally

administrable dosage form comprising th same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

18. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim l.wherein said

.J βrst once daily-controlled-release-dosage formxomprising the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramad ol exhibits a C n of from about 3 1 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and is

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.

19. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim l.wherein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol exhibits following single-dose administration under fasting conditions a

___Imax of _tramadol_pf_from_about 10 to about 20 hr in the fasting state and is bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

20. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing tramadol is chosen from at least one controlled-release

matrix core; at least one insoluble matrix core; at least one swellable matrix core; at least one

swellable and erodable matrix core; at least one hydrophobic matrix core; at least one hydrophilic

matrix core; at least one lipid matrix core; at least one wax matrix core; at least one erodable

matrix core; at least one release-slowing coat; at least one delayed release coat; at least one

release-slowing coat comprising at least one pH independent polymer; at least one release-

slowing coat comprising at least one pH dependent polymer; at least one release-slowing coat

comprising at least one soluble polymer; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one

insoluble polymeirat leasroneTelease-slowingTcoarcomprisingatieast-one-swellable-polymer; at-

least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one hydrophobic polymer; at least one release-

slowing coat comprising at least one hydrophilic polymer; at least one release-slowing coat

comprising at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional

groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically

acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting

point of the poly glycol; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer; a release-slowing

coat comprising at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one



water-soluble polymer and at least one plasticizer; at least one means for the exit of tramadol; at

least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising tramadol; at least one means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form; or any combination of thereof.

21. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises an effective amount of tramadol for the

management of moderate to moderately severe pain.

22. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises from about 25 mg to about 800 mg of

tramadol.

23. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises about 150 mg of tramadol.

24. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises about 300 mg of tramadol.

25. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein first

once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

26. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a mixture of an effective amount of at

least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

27. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry

weight tramadol.

28. The. first _once_daily. controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising

tramadol.

29. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising a

salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol present in the core of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form.



30. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one controlled-release

matrix core.

31. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

-least-one means-for controllably-releasing the-tramadol-comprises at -least one insoluble matrix

core.

32. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one swellable matrix

core.

33. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one swellable and

erodable matrix core.

34. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix

core.

35. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one hydrophilic matrix

core.

36. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises a combination of a

hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core.

37. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises a lipid matrix core.

38. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises a wax matrix core.

39. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one erodable matrix

core.

40. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing

coat.



41. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim X, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one delayed-release

coat.

42. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for-controllably-releasing-the-tramadol comprises at least -one release-slowing

coat, which coat comprises at least one pH independent polymer.

43. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing

coat comprising at least one pH dependent polymer.

44. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing

coat, which coat comprises at least one soluble polymer.

45. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing

coat comprising at least one insoluble polymer.

46. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing

coat, which coat comprises at least one swellable polymer.

47. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing

coat, which coat comprises at least one hydrophobic material.

48. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit

of tramadol from the first once daily rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for

increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at

least one means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form.

49. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one aqueous dispersion

of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point



greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

50. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing

-coat eomprising-a-water-insoluble-water-permeable^Hlm-forming-polymer-and at-least-one water-

soluble polymer.

51. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein the at

least one means for controllably releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing

coat comprising at'least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one

water-soluble polymer and at least one plasticϊzer.

52. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 1, wherein said

first once daily controlled-release dosage form is a tablet.

53. A method for the treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe

pain, said method comprising administering orally to a human a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one means for controllably releasing a therapeutically effective

amount of tramadol, such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits an in

in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is

released, after-6-hours,-from-about 15-to-about-38%-by weight-of-tramadol-is-released,-and-after

about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form and will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally admiπistrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

54. The method of claim 53, wherein _the_fixst_once daily_controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means- for controllably releasing a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping.

55. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol when administered to the human in need of such administration

exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a Cmax of from about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of

tramadol, and (ii) an AUQv
0

of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed

conditions.



56. The method of claim S3, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol when administered to the human in need of such administration

exhibits: (i) a C
0

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, and (ii) an AUCo- of from

about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tomadol under^asting conditions._

57 The__method__of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol exhibits in the fed state a T
1110x

of tramadol from about 4 to about 24

hr.

58. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol exhibits at steady state fasting conditions: (i) an AUQ K from about

1635 to about 21000 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a Q n3x from about 117 to about 1230ng/ml.

59. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol exhibits under fasting conditions a Tn x of about 9 to about 14

hours.

60. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form-comprising-the-at— least one-means-f or- controllably—releasing-a-therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol exhibits under fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation of from

about 43% to about 141%.

61. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing a therapeutically

effective amount-of-tramadoLexhibits under-fasting-conditions-a-C n-of-from-about-Sl to about_

652 ng/ml at steady state.

62. The method of claim 53, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in dissolution medium chosen

from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer

pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the

tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UY cell at 271nm.



63. The method of claim S3, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in 900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at

37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell

64. The method of claim 53, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, J3, or HI apparatus in water at 37° ± 0.50C and the

tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

65. The method of claim 53, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide

at 37° 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV

cell at 271nm.

66. The method of claim 53, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or III apparatus in USP Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ±

0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at

271nm. _

67. The method of claim 53, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, II, or in apparatus in Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37°

± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at

271nm.

68. The method of claim 53, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at

37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell

at271nm.

69. The method of claim 53, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one means for controllably releasing

the tramadol is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at



37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell

at271nm.

70. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing tramadol is chosen from at least one controlled-release matrix core; at least one

insoluble matrix core; at least one swellable matrix core; at least one swellable and erodable

_ matrix core; at least one hydrophobic matrix core; at least one hydrophilic matrix core; at least

one lipid matrix core; at least one wax matrix core; at least one erodable matrix core; at least one

release-slowing coat; at least one delayed release coat; at least one release-slowing coat

comprising at least one pH independent polymer; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at

least one pH dependent polymer; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one soluble

polymer; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one insoluble polymer; at least one

_release-slowing coat comprising at least one swellable polymer; at least one release-slowing coat

comprising at least one hydrophobic polymer; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at

least one hydrophilic polymer; at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one aqueous

dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 55°C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol; at least

one release-slowing coat comprising at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming

polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer; a release-slowing coat comprising at least one

— water-insoluble-water-permeable film-forming-polymer,-at-least-one-water-soluble polymer-and at-

least one plasticizer; at least one means for the exit of tramadol; at least one means for increasing

the hydrostatic pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising

tramadol; at least one means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-

release dosage form; or any combination of thereof.

_ 71. The-method_of claim_53,_wherein_ e-at_least_one_means_for_controllably_

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one controlled-release matrix core.

72. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one insoluble matrix core.

73. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one swellable matrix core.

74. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one swellable and erodable matrix core.



75. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one hydrophobic matrix core.

76. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one hydrophilic matrix core.

77. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol ompri ses-a-combination-of-a-hydrophobic and hydrophilic matrix core.

78. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises a lipid matrix core.

79. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises a wax matrix core.

80. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the_tramadoLcomprises at least one_erodable matrix core.

81. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

82. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

83. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing theTfarniaol comprises aTleasf one release-slowing coatTwhich coat comprisesTarleast

one pH independent polymer.

84. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one pH

dependent polymer.

85. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one soluble polymer.

86. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one

insoluble polymer.



87. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one swellable polymer.

88. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

-releasing -the -tramadol comprises at least-one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one hydrophobic material.

89. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once

daily rate controlled-release dosage form, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic

pressure of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and at least one means for forcibly

dispensing tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form.

90. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer

without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or

more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or

greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

91. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat comprising a water-insoluble

water-permeable-fϊ lm-forming-polymer-and-at-least-one-water-soluble-polymer-:

92. The method of claim 53, wherein the at least one means for controllably

releasing the tramadol comprises at least one release-slowing coat comprising at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least

one plasticizer.

93. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an effective amount of tramadol for the management of moderate to

moderately severe pain.

94. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises from about 25 mg to about 800 mg of tramadol.

95. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises about 150 mg of tramadol.



96. The method of claim S3, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises about 300 mg of tramadol.

97. The method of claim S3, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

98. The method of claim S3, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts,

wherein one of the salts comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

99. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

100. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

101. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different

from the salt of tramadol present in the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form.

102. The method of claim 53, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

103. A first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibiting an in-vitro

release rate such- that-after about 2-hours-from about-0-to-about-22%-by—weight of-tramadol is-

released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after

about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8

hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, and is bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

104. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form has reduced potential for alcohol induced

dose dumping

105. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form when administered to a human in need of

such administration exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a C of from about 75 to

about 338 ng/ml of tramadol and (ii) an AUC0 of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of



tramadol under fed conditions, and is bioeqυivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once

daily administration in the fed state.

106. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

—said-first-onGe-dail-y-contr-Glled-release-dosage-form when administered once-daily-to a patient in

need of such administration exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a Cn x of from

about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 , of from about 3740 to about 7600

ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines

to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable

for once daily administration in the fasted state.

107. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits in the fed state a Tn of tramadol

from about 4 to about 24 hr following single-dose administration and will desirably be

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

108. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits at steady state the following

pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUC0.24 from about 1635 to

about 21000 ng.h/ml, and (ii) a C
n13x from about 117 to about 1230 ng/ml and is bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

109. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits under fasting conditions a Tn x of

from about 9 to about 14 hours at steady state and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines

to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also

suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

110. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits under fasting conditions a degree of

fluctuation of from about 43 to about 141% at steady state and is bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.



111. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits under fasting conditions a C m
1n

of, for

from about 3 1 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state and is bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

112. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits following single-dose administration

a T
m

of tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr in the fasting state and is bioequivalent according

to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

113. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

in-vitro dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP

Type 1, 13, or III apparatus in dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl

+ 0.1% Cetrimide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6,5, or

Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution

medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

114. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

in-vitro dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP

Type I, II, orJHI apparatus in 900ml 0.1N HCI 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released

into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

115. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

in-vitro dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP

Type I, II. or in apparatus in water at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution

medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 27Jlnm.

116. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI

apparatus in 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

117. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or DI

apparatus in USP Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution

medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.



118. , The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III

apparatus in Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution

medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

U ie^st-Gncedaily-Gontrolled-release-dosage-form of-claim- 103, wherein the

in-vitro dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP

Type I, π , or m apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released

into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

120. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or III

apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

- 121.- -The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is chosen from at least one osmotic dosage

form, at least one swellable dosage form, at least one swellable and erodable dosage form, at least

one erodable dosage form, at least one insoluble dosage form, at least one hydrophobic dosage

form, at least one hydrophilic dosage form, at least one release-slowing coat, at least one

insoluble coat, at least one swellable coat, at least one erodable coat, at least one swellable and

_erodable coat, at least one extended-release dosage form, at least one delayed-release dosage

form, at least one modified-release dosage form, at least one sustained-release dosage form, at

least one prolonged-release dosage form, at least one bi-phasic release dosage form, at least one

normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-slowing coat, at least one normal

release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous insoluble coat, at least one normal release

matrix core coated with at least one swellable coat, at least one normal release matrix core coated

with at least one swellable and erodable coat, at least one normal release matrix core coated ' with

at least one erodable coat, or any combination thereof.

122. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form.

123. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one swellable and erodable

dosage form.



124. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one insoluble dosage form.

125. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one hydrophobic dosage

form.

126. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one hydrophilic dosage

form.

127. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat.

128. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat.

129. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat.

130. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat.

131. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily-controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one swellable and erodable-

coat.

132. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one extended-release

dosage form.

1331 TheTfirst once daily co trollecl-release dosage form of claiήT~103, whereirT

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage

form.

134. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one modified-release

dosage form.

135. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one sustained-release

dosage form.



136. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one prolonged-release

.dosage form.

137. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first-once' daily- contrcHed-release-dosageHForm-comprises- at-least one--bi-phasic 'release

cjosjgejfrom. .

138. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix

core coated with at least one release-slowing coat.

139. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix

core coated with at least one swellable coat.

140. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix

core coated with at least one swellable and erodable coat.

141. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein

said first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix

core coated with at least one erodable coat.

142. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises from about 25 mg to about 800 mg of

tramadol.

143. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises about 150 mg of tramadol.

144. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises about 300 mg of tramadol.

145. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

146. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a mixture of an effective amount of at

least two different tramadol salts, wherein one of the salts comprises tramadol hydrochloride.



147. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controHed-release dosage form comprises 70 to 90% by weight of the core dry

weight tramadol.

148. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

- first-once-daily-controlled-release-dosage-form-comprises-an-immediate release -coat comprising

tramadol.

149. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising a

salt of tramadol which is different from the salt of tramadol present in the core of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form.

150. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 103, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

151. A method for the treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe

pain, said method comprising administering orally to a human a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, such that said first once

daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits an in in-vitro release rate such that after about 2

hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from

about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about

- 38% by weight of-tramadol-is-released,-and after-about-8-hours, more-than-about-40%-by-weight

of tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and will

desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

state or fasted.

152. The-method_of-claim 151,- Jierem_the-J irst_once_daily_conttolled reIease_

dosage form has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping.

153. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form .exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a C of from about 75 to about

338 ng/ml of tramadol, and (ii) an AUC0 0 of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol

under fed conditions.

154. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits: (i) a C
m3x



of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, and (ii) an AUC0 of from about 3740 to

about 7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions.

155. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form exhibits in the fed state a Tn x of tramadol from about 4 to about 24 hr.

156. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form exhibits at steady state fasting conditions: (i) an AUC0.24 from about 1635 to about

21000ng.h/ml, and (ii) a Cn from about 117 to about 1230ng/ml.

157. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form exhibits under fasting conditions a T
m

of about 9 to about 14 hours.

158. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form exhibits under fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation of from about 43% to about

141%.

159. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form exhibits under fasting conditions a Cn n of from about 3 1 to about 652 ng/ml at

steady state.

160. The method of claim 151, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in

dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.IN HCl 0.1% Cetrimide, USP

Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at

75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml

UV cell at 27 lnm.

161. The method of claim 151, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

900ml 0.1 N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 27 lnm.

162. The method of claim 151, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in water

at 37° -fc 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV

cell at 27 lnm.

163. The method of claim 151, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in 0.1N



HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

164. The method of claim 151, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in USP

Buffer-pH- at-37°-±-O:5oG-and the-tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in

a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

165. The method of claim 151, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in

Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

166. The method of claim 151, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, H, or III apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

167. The method of claim 151, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or IH apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.5°C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

168. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is chosen from at least one osmotic dosage form, at least one swellable dosage form,

at least one swellable and erodable dosage form, at least one erodable dosage form, at least one

insoluble dosage form, at least one hydrophobic dosage form, at least one hydrophilic dosage

form, at least one release-slowing coat, at least one insoluble coat, at least one swellable coat, at

least one erodable-coat-,-at-least-one swellable-and-erodable-eoat—at-least one-extended-release-

dosage form, at least one delayed-release dosage form, at least one modified-release dosage form,

at least one sustained-release dosage form, at least one prolonged-release dosage form, at least

one bi-phasic release dosage form, at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one

release-slowing coat, at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one aqueous

insoluble coat, at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable coat, at

least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable and erodable coat, at least

one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable coat, or any combination thereof.



169. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form.

170. The method of claim ISl, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable and erodable dosage form.

171. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble dosage form.

172. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophobic dosage form.

173. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one hydrophilic dosage form.

174. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

_dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat. _

175. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one insoluble coat.

176. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable coat.

177. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one erodable coat.

178. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one swellable and erodable coat.

179. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one extended-release dosage form.

180. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release dosage form.

181. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one modified-release dosage form.

182. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one sustained-release dosage form.

183. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one prolonged-release dosage form.



184. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one bi-phasic release dosage from.

185. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-

-slewmg-eoat.

186. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

coat.

187. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one swellable

and erodable coat.

188. The method of claim 151, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one normal release matrix core coated with at least one erodable

coat.

189. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises from about 25 mg to about 800 mg of tramadol.

190. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 151, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises about 150 mg of tramadol.

191. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises about 300 mg of tramadol.

192. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

193. The metfiδ
dosage form comprises a mixture of an effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts,

wherein one of the salts comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

194. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises about 70 to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

195. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.



196. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising a salt of tramadol which is different

from the salt of tramadol present in the core of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form.

197. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

198. The-method-of-claim-lSlr-wherein-the-first-onee-daily-Gontrolled-release

dosage form comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises

tramadol.

199. The method of claim 151, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an immediate release coat, wherein said immediate release coat comprises

a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from the salt or form of tramadol present in the

remainder of the first once daily controlled release dosage form.

200. The method of claim 151, wherein the fϊrst-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

201. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which release slowing coat comprises a

material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic

fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid, but for the most part insoluble in gastric

juices or acidic fluids.

202. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

203. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-

insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, and at least

one plasticizer.

204. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one

enteric polymer.

205. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous



dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a

melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients and is

cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

206. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

-dosage- form comprises at least one delayed-release coat, which coat comprises at least one pH

dependent polymer.

207. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises at least one non-functional soluble coat.

208. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a delayed-release coat.

209. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat comprises a release-slowing coat.

210. The method of claim 151, wherein the first-once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprises two or more coats, wherein one coat which coat comprises at least one

aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol

having a melting point greater than 550C, and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients

and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

211. A first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising at least one

osmotic dosage form comprising tramadol such that said osmotic dosage form exhibits an in-vitro

release rate such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is

released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of tramadol is released, after

about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8

hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released, and when said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form is administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration in the fed or fasted state will desirably be bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

212. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping.

213. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such



administration exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a C m of from about 75 to about

338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo-∞ of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml under fed

conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fed state.

214. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a C
103x

of from about 180 to

about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUC0 , of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml under

fasting conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

215. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits following single-dose administration a T
m3x

of tramadol from about 4 to

about 24 hr in the fed state and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

216. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

_controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits following single-dose administration a Tn x of tramadol from about 10 to

about 20 hr in the fasting state and be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

217. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-releas e dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits at steady state the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under

fasting conditions: (i) an AUC0.24 from about 1635 to about 21000 ng.h/ml, a (ii) a C
10101

from

about 117 to about 1230ng/ml, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

218. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits a T
n1

of from about 9 to about 14 hours at steady state under fasting



conditions and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable

dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

219. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

coπtrolled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

--admfflistration-e-x-hibits-a-degree-of -fluctuation -of from about 43 -to 14-1% at steady state under

fasting conditions and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally

administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

220. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits a C
nU11

of from about 3 1 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state under fasting

conditions and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable

dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

221. - - The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

II, or in apparatus in dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1%

Cetrimide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate

Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

222. —The first controlled-release dosage-form of claim- 211, wherein-the-in- vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

π , or III apparatus in 900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271 nm.

223. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the in-vitro

- dissolution of-the-fϊ rst-once daily controlled-release dosage-form-is-measured-using-a-USP-T-ype I,

II, or in apparatus in water at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium

is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

224. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

π , or IH apparatus in 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into

the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

225. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,



II, or in apparatus in USP Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

226. The first controHed-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

II, or HI apparatus in Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

227. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

II, or in apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

228. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

II, or III apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

229. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

230. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises about 70% to about 90% by weight of the core dry

weight tramadol.

231. The first controHed-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

232. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

233. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least two different forms of tramadol salt.

234. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a non-functional coat.

235. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises an osmotic subcoat.

236. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage comprises a release-slowing coat.



237. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a release-slowing coat, said release-slowing coat

comprising a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH

neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid.

2 38 - The-fir-st-eontrolled-release- dosage -form of claim 21I wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

239. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble

polymer.

240. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

atieast one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and-at least one-water-soluble

polymer and at least one plasticizer.

241. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble

polymer and at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form.

242. ~ The first controlled-release dosage form of ~c]airri~21l7 ~wh~ereiή said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer

and at least one passageway.

243. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage orm comprises aflsast one release-slowing^oatrwhidrcoarcomprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble

polymer and at least one plasticizer.

244. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble

polymer, at least one plasticizer, and at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the core of

the osmotic dosage form.



245. The first controlled-release dosage foπn of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble

polymer, at least one plasticizer, and at least one passageway.

246. -The~fϊ rst controlled-release dosage -form -of- claim 21-1,- wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly

glycol having a melting point greater than 55°C, one or more pharmaceutically acceptable

excipients, and optionally at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic

dosage form and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the

poly glycol.

247. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one enteric polymer.

248. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one non-functional soluble coating.

249. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

250. ~ ~ The ~~first controlled-release dδsage ~~form of claim 211 , wh~ereih~ said~ first

controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

251. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a plurality of microparticles, wherein each

microparticle is an osmotic dosage form.

252. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary core.

253. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises I at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of

the osmotic dosage form comprises at least two layers.

254. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of

the osmotic dosage form comprises a plurality of coated cores.



2S5. A method for the treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe

pain, said method comprising administering orally to a human a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising at least one osmotic dosage form, said osmotic dosage form comprising

a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, said first once daily controlled-release dosage

form exhibiting an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2_hours j τom about jO_to about 22%

by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of

tramadol is released, after 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released,

and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first

once daily controlled-release dosage form and will desirably be bioequivalent in the fed or fasted

state according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the

same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

256. The method of claim 255, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping.

257. The method of claim 255, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits following

single-dose administration: (i) a Cm3x of from about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an

AUC .∞ of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and is

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

258. The method of claim 255, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits: (i) a C013x

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo of from about 3740 to about

7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

259. The method of claim 255, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits in the fed

state a Tm of tramadol from about 4 to about 24 hr after single-dose administration and is

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

260. The method of claim 255, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits at steady



state the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUCo-24

from about 1635 to about 21000 ng.hr/ml, and (ii) a Q n
x

from about 117 to about 1230 ng/ml and

is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state. _ _ , ' __

261. The method of claim 255, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under

fasting conditions a Tn of from about 9 to about 14 hrs, and is bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

262. The method of claim 255, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under

fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation of from about 43 to about 141%, and is bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

263. The method of claim 255, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under

fasting conditions a C n of from about 3 1 to about 652ng/ml at steady state and is bioequivalent

according to EDA guidelines ~to_a second.orally_administrable_dosage_form_comprising the_same_

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

264. The method of claim 255, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits in the

fasting state a Tmax of tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr, and is bioequivalent according to

FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosa ge form comprising the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

265. The method of claim 255, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or m apparatus in

dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide, USP

Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at

75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml

UV cell at 27Iran.



266. The method of claim 255, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

267. The method of claim 255, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or EEI apparatus in water

at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV

cell at 271nm.

268. The method of claim 255, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or III apparatus in 0.1N

HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

269. The method of claim 255, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in USP

Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in

a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

270. The method of claim 255, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in

Acetate buffer pH~4:5 at~37° it 0.5°C~and the~tramadol~released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

271. The method of claim 255, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a l0m]-UV-cell-at271nrn:

272. The method of claim 255, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

273. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises tramadol hydrochloride.



274. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage

comprises about 70% to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

275. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

276. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

—comprises an-immediate-release coat-comprising tramadol.

277. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least two different forms of tramadol salt.

278. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a non-functional coat.

279. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises an.osmotic_subcpat. .

280. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage

comprises a release-slowing coat.

281. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a release-slowing coat, said release-slowing coat comprising a material that is soluble

or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

- pH higher than-gastric-fluid:

282. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

283. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming pόlymerand at least oneTwater-solύBle polymer.

284. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one

plasticizer.

285. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form.



286. The method of claim 2SS, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water- '

permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one passageway.

287. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one-release-slowing-coatv-which -coat -comprises -afr-least-one -water-insoluble

_-watefcpermeable_film=formmg_polymer,_at east_one .water-soluble polymer and at least one "•

plasticizer.

288. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, at least one

plasticizer, and at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage

form.

~ 289. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, at least one

plasticizer, and at least one passageway.

290. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion

of a neutral ester copolymer without any-functional groups, a"p6ly glycorhaving-a ~melting point —

greater than 550C, one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, and optionally at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol.

291. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at~leliSt re relelse-slowing coatr which coat compri ses at-leastOne-enteric-polymer.

292. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one non-functional soluble coating.

293. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

is in the form of a tablet.

294. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 255, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.



295. The method of claim 2SS, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is an osmotic dosage form.

296. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a unitary core.

297. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of the osmotic dosage form

comprises at least two layers.

298. The method of claim 255, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of the osmotic dosage form

comprises a plurality of coated cores.

299. A method for the treatment orjpanagement of moderate to moderately severe

pain, said method comprising administering orally to a human a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing the

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at

least one means for the exit of tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form,

such that said first once daily controlled-release dosage form exhibits an in-vitro release rate such

that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about

4 hours froπrab~δϋf~5 to~about 30% by weight of tramadol~isτ eleased, after about 6 hoursrfrom

about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than

about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage

form, and when said first once daily controlled-release dosage form is administered to the human

in need of such administration is bioequivalent in the fed or fasted state according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrate dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol _

also suitable for once daily administration in the fed or fasted state.

300. The method of claim 299, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping.

301. The method of claim 299, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits following

single-dose administration: (i) a C
x

of from about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an

AUCo- of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and is



bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrate dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

302. The method of claim 299, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits: (i) a C x

-of-from-about-180-to-ab Θut 3 - g/na]-of-tτamadol, (ii-)-an U Go-5 -of - Om about-3740 to about

7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fas ting conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

303. The method of claim 299, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits in the fed

state a Tπ x of tramadol from about 4 to about 24 hr after single-dose administration and is

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising tramadol also suitable for once.daily administration.

304. The method of claim 299, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits at steady

state the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUCo.24

from about 1635 to about 21000 ng.hr/ml, and (ii) a Cn x from about 117 to about 1230 ng/ml and

is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the_same dose oOramadoLalso^suitable for_once daily administrati on in the fasted

state.

305. The method of claim 299, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under

fasting conditions a T
10

of from about 9 to about 14 hrs, and is bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprisin g the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

306. The method of claim 299, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under

fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation of from about 43 to about 141%, and is bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

307. The method of claim 299, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under



fasting conditions a C n of from about 3 1 to about 652ng/ml at steady state and is bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

308. The method of claim 299, wherein said first once daily controUed-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits in the

fasting state a Tm3x of tramadol from about |0_to jib θutJ2O hi and is bioequivalent according to

FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

309. The method of claim 299, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in

dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide, USP

Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at

75rpm_at 37il±_0.5°C.and_the_trarnadol releasedLjπto the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml

UV cell at 271nm.

310. The method of claim 299, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

311. The method of claim-299,-wherein-the-in-vitro-dissolution-of-the-first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or in apparatus in water

at 37° 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV

cell at271nm.

312. The method of claim 299, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

— daily controlled-release-dosage-form is measured-using-a-USP-Type-I,-π ,-or-III apparatus-in 0.1N-

HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

313. The method of claim 299, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or III apparatus in USP

Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in

a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

314. The method of claim 299, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or HI apparatus in



Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

315. The method of claim 299, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in

-Ehosphate-Buffer-pH-6.5^t-37°-d:-0.5°C-and4he tramadol released into-the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

316. The method of claim 299, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or HI apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

317. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

318. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage

comprises about 70% to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

319. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

320. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

321. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least two different forms of tramadol salt.

322. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a non-functional coat.

323. TKe metfiδa of clainT299rwhefein saicl~first controlled ;:release dosage~fdrm

comprises an osmotic subcoat.

324. The method .of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage

comprises a release-slowing coat.

325. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a release-slowing coat, said release-slowing coat comprising a material that is soluble

or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid.



326. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

327. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

and-at least-one water-solublepolymer.

328. The method-of claim 299, -wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one

plasticizer.

329. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one

means for the exit of tramadol-from-the-core of the osmotic dosage form.

330. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-

permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one passageway.

331. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one

plasticizer.

332. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, at least one

plasticizer, arid aTIeast one means όf the exit of Tramadol frofrTthe core of th~e ~osmotic Hδsage~

form.

333. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, at least one

plasticizer, and at least one passageway.

334. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion



of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 55°C, one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, and optionally at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol

335. The-method of claim-299 r wJierøin-said-fi t-controlled-release -dosage form

compri ses at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one enteric polymer.

336. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one non-functional soluble coating.

337. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

is in the form of a tablet.

338. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 299, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

339. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is an osmotic dosage form.

340. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a unitary core.

341. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

compri ses at least- one osmotic dosage form wherein-the core of- the- osmotic-dosage form

comprises at least two layers.

342. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of the osmotic dosage form

comprises a plurality of coated cores.

343. A method for the treatment or management of moderate to moderately severe

pain, said method comprising administering orally to a human a first once daily controlled-release

dosage form comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a

therapeutically effective amount of tramadol, a means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure

within the core and optionally a means for forcibly dispensing tramadol from the first once daily

controlled-release dosage form, said membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of

tramadol from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, such that said first once daily

controlled-release dosage form exhibits an in-vitro release rate such that after about 2 hours from

about 0 to about 22% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about



30% by weight of tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by

weight of tramadol is released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of

tramadol is released from the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and is bioequivalent

in the fed or fasted state according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

or fasted state.

344. The method of claim 343, wherein the first once daily controlled-release

dosage form has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping.

345. The method of claim 343, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits following

single-dose administration: (i) a C
103x

of from about 75 to about 338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an

AUCo-oo of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fed conditions, and is

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed state.

346. The method of claim 343, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits: (i) a C1n

of from about 180 to about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUCo- of from about 3740 to about

7600 ng.hr/ml of tramadol under fasting conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprisin g the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

347. The method of claim 343, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits in the fed

state a Tma* of tramadol from about 4 to about 24 hr after single-dose administration and is

bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

348. The method of claim 343, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits at steady

state the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under fasting conditions: (i) an AUCo-2

from about 1635 to about 21000 ng.hr/ml, and (ii) a Qnax from about 117 to about 1230 ng/ml and

is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form

comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted

state.



349. The method of claim 343, wherein said first once daily control led-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under

fasting conditions a Tm1x of from about 9 to about 14 hrs, and is bioequivalent according to EDA

guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol

also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

350. The method of claim 343, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under

fasting conditions a degree of fluctuation of from about 43 to about 141%, and is bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

351. The method of claim 343, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits under

fasting conditions a Cm n of from about 3 1 to about 652ng/ml at steady state and is bioequivalent

according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage form comprising the same

dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

352. The method of claim 343, wherein said first once daily controlled-release

dosage form when administered to the human in need of such administration exhibits in the

fasting state a Tn13x of tramadol from about 10 to about 20 hr, and is bioequivalent according to

FDA guideli nes to a second orally administrable dosage form comprisin g the same dose of

tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fasted state.

353. The method of claim 343, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in

dissolution medium chosen from 90OmI 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide, USP

Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate Buffer pH7.4 at

75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml

UV cell at 27 lnm.

354. The method of claim 343, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or UI apparatus in

900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 27lnm.

355. The method of claim 343, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or IH apparatus in water



at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV

cell at 271nm.

356. The method of claim 343, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in 0.1N

HCl + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 27Inm.

357. The method of claim 343, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in USP

Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is assayed in

a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

358. The method of claim 343, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in

Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a O ml UV cell at 271nm.

359. The method of claim 343, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, II, or III apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

360. The method of claim 343, wherein the in-vitro dissolution of the first once

daily controHed-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I, π , or TH apparatus in

Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

361. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

362. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage

comprises about 70% to about 90% by weight of the core dry weight tramadol.

363. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

364. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.



365. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least two different forms of tramadol salt.

366. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a non-functional coat.

367. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises an osmotic subcoat.

368. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage

comprises a release-slowing coat.

369. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a release-slowing coat, said release-slowing coat comprising a material that is soluble

or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a

pH higher than gastric fluid.

370. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one delayed-release coat.

371. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer.

372. The method~of-claiπv~343, wherein-said-first-controlled-release-dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one

plasticizer.

373. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises aHeast-one-release=slowing-coat—which-coat-comprises-at-least-one-water-insoluble-

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form.

374. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble water-

permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one passageway.

375. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble



water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer and at least one

plasticizer.

376. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

-water-permeable— film-forming polymer,- -at -least -one- water-soluble—polymer, at -least one

plasticizer, and at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage

form.

377. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one water-insoluble

water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer, at least one

plasticizer, and at least one passageway.

378. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least one aqueous dispersion

of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly glycol having a melting point

greater than 55°C, one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, and optionally at least one

means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form and is cured at a

temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the poly glycol

379. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one~release-slowing coat^which coafcomprises at1east~one enteri c~porymer.

380. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one non-functional soluble coating.

381. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

is in the form of a tablet.

382. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 343, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

383. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a plurality of microparticles, wherein each microparticle is an osmotic dosage form.

384. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises a unitary core.



385. The method of claim 343, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of the osmotic dosage form

comprises at least two layers.

386. The method of claim 299, wherein said first controlled-release dosage form

comprises at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of the osmotic dosage form

comprises a plurality of coated cores.

387. A first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic

dosage form, wherein said osmotic dosage form releases a therapeutically effective amount of

tramadol by forcibly dispensing the tramadol from a core via a semipermeable membrane by

diffusion and osmotic pumping or by osmotic pumping through at least one passageway in the

membrane all or in part by pressure created in the core by osmosis all or in part by the expansion

of a swellable material which forces the tramadol to be dispensed from the core of the first once

daily controlled-release dosage form, such that after about 2 hours from about 0 to about 22% by

weight of tramadol is released, after about 4 hours from about 5 to about 30% by weight of

tramadol is released, after about 6 hours, from about 15 to about 38% by weight of tramadol is

released, and after about 8 hours, more than about 40% by weight of tramadol is released from

the first once daily controlled-release dosage form, and when said first once daily controlled-

release dosage form is administered to the human in need of such administration is bioequivalent

in the fed or fasted state according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable dosage

form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in the fed

or fasted state.

388. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form has reduced potential for alcohol induced dose dumping.

389. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a C
m2x

of from about 75 to about

338 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUQ 0 of from about 2725 to about 7581 ng.hr/ml under fed

conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally administrable

dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily administration in

the fed state.

390. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such



administration exhibits following single-dose administration: (i) a C1 of from about 180 to

about 333 ng/ml of tramadol, (ii) an AUQ M0 of from about 3740 to about 7600 ng.hr/ml under

fasting conditions, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising the same dose of tramadol also suitable for once daily

administration in the fasted state.

_ 391. _ The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits following single-dose administration a Tn 1x of tramadol from about 4 to

about 24 hr in the fed state and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second orally

administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

392. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

.administration exhibits following single-dose administration a Tn 1
of tramadol from about 10 to

about 20 hr in the fasting state and be bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

393. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits at steady state the following pharmacokinetic parameters in-vivo under

fasting conditions: (i) an AUG v. . from about 1635 to about 21000 ng.h/ml, a (ii) a Cn from_

about 117 to about 1230ng/ml, and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to a second

orally administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

394. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administrati on exhibits a Tn x of from about 9 to about 14 hours at steady state under fasting

conditions and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable

dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.

395. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits a degree of fluctuation of from about 43 to 141% at steady state under

fasting conditions and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally

administrable dosage form comprising tramadol also suitable for once daily administration.



396. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form when administered once daily to a patient in need of such

administration exhibits a C
1nJn

of from about 3 1 to about 652 ng/ml at steady state under fasting

conditions and is bioequivalent according to FDA guidelines to the second orally administrable

jiosage form comprising tramadol also suitable fpr_qn e_daily administration.

397. _ _The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

II, or HI apparatus in dissolution medium chosen from 900ml 0.1N HCl, water, 0.1N HCl + 0.1%

Cetrimide, USP Buffer pH 1.5, Acetate Buffer pH 4.5, Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5, or Phosphate

Buffer pH7.4 at 75rpm at 37° -fc 0.50C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium is

assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

398. - The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein the in-vitro

—dissolution-of-the-fϊ rst once daily controlled-release dosage form.is measured using a USP Type I,

II, or III apparatus in 900ml 0.1N HCl 75rpm at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271 nm.

399. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

II, or III apparatus in water at 37° ± 0.5°C and the tramadol released into the dissolution medium

is assayed in a-lO-ml-UVcell-at-27-lnm. -

400. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

IE, or in apparatus in 0.1N HCI + 0.1% Cetrimide at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into

the dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 27Iran.

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

H, or m apparatus in USP Buffer pH 1.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

402. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I ,

II, or in apparatus in Acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.



403. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

II, or III apparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 6.5 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

404. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein the in-vitro

dissolution of the first once daily controlled-release dosage form is measured using a USP Type I,

π , or H Eapparatus in Phosphate Buffer pH 7.4 at 37° ± 0.50C and the tramadol released into the

dissolution medium is assayed in a 10 ml UV cell at 271nm.

405. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises tramadol hydrochloride.

406. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises about 70% to about 90% by weight of the core dry

weight tramadol.

407. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

408. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises an immediate release coat comprising tramadol.

409 The first controlled -release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least two different forms of tramadol salt.

410. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a non-functional coat.

411. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage-form comprises-an osmotic-subcoat.

412. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage comprises a release-slowing coat.

413. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a release-slowing coat, said release-slowing coat

comprising a material that is soluble or slowly dissolving in intestinal juices, substantially pH

neutral or basic fluids or fluids having a pH higher than gastric fluid.

414. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one delayed-release coat.



415. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble

polymer.

416. - The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises atjeast one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer and at least one water-soluble

polymer and at least one plasticizer.

417. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble

polymer and at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic dosage form.

418. The-f ϊ rst controlled=release-dosage -form -of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a release-slowing coat, which coat comprises at least

one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble polymer

and at least one passageway.

419. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

- at least one water=insoluble water=permeable-film=forming-polymer,-aHeast-one-water=soluble

polymer and at least one plasticizer.

420. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble

-polymer, at least one-plasticizer—and-at-least-one-means-for-the-exit-of-tramadol-from-the-eore-of-

the osmotic dosage form.

421. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one water-insoluble water-permeable film-forming polymer, at least one water-soluble

polymer, at least one plasticizer, and at least one passageway.

422. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one aqueous dispersion of a neutral ester copolymer without any functional groups, a poly



glycol having a melting point greater than 550C, one or more pharmaceutically acceptable

excipients, and optionally at least one means for the exit of tramadol from the core of the osmotic

dosage form and is cured at a temperature at least equal to or greater than the melting point of the

poly glycol.

— 423. -^eHFirst--contrølled-release-dosageHO πn-of-~claim--387; -wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one release-slowing coat, which coat comprises

at least one enteric polymer.

424. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one non-functional soluble coating.

425. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a tablet.

426. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form is in the form of a microparticle.

427. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a plurality of microparticles, wherein each

microparticle is an osmotic dosage form.

428. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises a unitary core.

429. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release dosage form comprises I at least one osmotic dosage form wherein the core of

the osmotic dosage form comprises at least two layers.

430. The first controlled-release dosage form of claim 387, wherein said first

controlled-release-dosage-form-comprises -at -least-one osmotic-dosage-form-wherein-the-core-of—

the osmotic dosage form comprises a plurality of coated cores.

431. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one osmotic delivery device

comprising at least one unitary core comprising tramadol present in a therapeutically effective

amount with at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, said core surrounded by a

semipermeable membrane which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of

the tramadol from the core to the exterior of the dosage form through at least one passageway by

osmotic pumping or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable membrane.



432. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each

microparticle comprising an osmotic delivery device, each microparticle comprising at least one

unitary core comprising tramadol with at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, said

core of each microparticle surrounded j?y_ajsemij^ π τnleable membrane which permits entry of an

aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of the tramadol from the core to the exterior of the

dosage form by osmotic pumping through a plurality of pores formed in the semipermeable

membrane by inclusion of a pore forming agent in the membrane or by diffusion and osmotic

pumping through the semipermeable membrane.

433. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each

__microρarticle comprising an__os_motic delivery device, each microparticle comprising a

homogenous solid core comprising tramadol in admixture with at least one pharmaceutically

acceptable excipient, an osmagent and/or an osmopolymer, said core of each microparticle

surrounded by a semipermeable membrane which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core

and delivery of the tramadol from the core to the exterior of the dosage form by osmotic pumping

through a plurality of pores formed in the semipermeable membrane by inclusion of a pore

forming agent in the membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable

membrane.

434. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each

microparticle comprising at least one unitary core comprising a therapeutically effective amount

of tramadol with at least one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient in admixture with an

osmagent, and/or an osmopolymer, and/or an wetting aid, said microparticles compressed into a

core together-with-at-least-one-pharmaceutically-acceptable-excipient,-said-core-surrounded by a .

semipermeable membrane which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of

the tramadol from the interior to the exterior of the first dosage form by osmotic pumping through

at least one passageway in the semipermeable membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping

through the semipermeable membrane.

435. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each

microparticle comprising a sugar sphere or nonpareil bead coated with at least one layer

comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol with at least one pharmaceutically



acceptable excipient, said at least one layer surrounded by a semipermeable membrane which

permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the layer and delivery of the tramadol from the layer to the

exterior of the dosage form by osmotic pumping through a plurality of pores formed in the

semipermeable membrane by inclusion of a pore forming agent in the membrane or by diffusion

and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable membrane.

436. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises a multiparticulate dosage form, each

microparticle comprising a sugar sphere or nonpareil bead coated with at least one layer

comprising a therapeutically effective amount of tramadol in admixture with at least one

pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, an osmagent and/or an osmopolymer, said at least one

layer surrounded by a semipermeable membrane which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into

the layer and delivery of the tramadol from the layer to the exterior of the dosage form by osmotic

pumping through a plurality of pores formed in the semipermeable membrane by inclusion of a

pore forming agent in the membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the

semipermeable membrane.

437. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one controlled-release osmotic

dosage form comprising at least one unitary comprising a therapeutically effective amount of

tramadol in admixture with an osmagent, and/or an osmopolymer, and/or and wetting aid, said

core surrounded by a nontoxic membrane or coat, such as for example a semipermeable

membrane which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of the tramadol

from the core to the exterior of the dosage form by osmotic pumping through at least one

passageway in the semipermeable membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the

semipermeable membrane.

438. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211. wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising an osmotic delivery device comprising

tramadol present in a therapeutically effective amount in a layered, contacting arrangement with a

swellable material composition to yield a solid core with two or more layers, which core is

surrounded by a nontoxic membrane or coat, such as for example a semipermeable membrane

which permits entry of an aqueous liquid into the core and delivery of the tramadol from the core

to the exterior of the dosage form by osmotic pumping through at least one passageway in the

semipermeable membrane or by diffusion and osmotic pumping through the semipermeable

membrane.



439. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprises at least one osmotic delivery device

comprising a core and a membrane surrounding said core, said core comprising a therapeutically

effective amount of tramadol, at least one means for increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the

core and optionally at least one means for forcibly dispensing the tramadol from the device, said

membrane comprising at least one means for the exit of the tramadol from the device, said device

formulated such that when the device is in an aqueous medium, the at least one means for

increasing the hydrostatic pressure of the core, and optionally the at least one means for forcibly

dispensing the tramadol from the device and the at least one means for the exit of the tramadol

cooperatively function to release the tramadol.

440. The first once daily controlled-release dosage form of claim 211, wherein the

first once daily controlled-release dosage form comprising the at least one normal-release matrix

core coated with at least one release-slowing coat will desirably comprise a mixture of an

effective amount of at least two different tramadol salts comprises an immediate release coat,

wherein said immediate release coat comprises a salt or form of tramadol, which is different from

the salt or form of tramadol present in the remainder of the first once daily controlled release

dosage form comprising the normal release matrix core coated with at least one release-slowing

coat.
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